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About Town
H m  Salvatlan Army band will 

«m lt tU reheanal tonigrht. Mem- 
ba n  o f the band will meet tomor- 
tcm  at 6:46 p.m. at the church, 
and leave for Andover School to 
pnaent a Chrlstmaa 'concert.

The Strickland Group, Second 
Congregational Church, will have 
a  Cbrlatmae party tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mis. Charles Sprague, 
78 Alton St. Members are remind
ed to bring Items for health kits.

f t , #

MANY families who 
oall at our establish
ment comment upon 
the warmth and 
homelike comfort 
that its furnishings 
and 
Htdiate.

decorations
1

Santa’s Woticriiop

There are only three days left 
to visit Santa’s Workshop at 
Center Springs Iiodge. Visiting 
hours are 3:30 to l^ 3 0  p.m. on 
w e^days, 1 to 6 p jn . on Sat
urdays and Sundays and every 
evening from 6 to 8 p.m.

The VPW  will meet tonight at 
8 at the poet home.

Spec. 5 Maurice N, Spencer, aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie P. Spencer, 
460 Lake St., recently graduated 
from the Third Artnored Division 
Non-Commissioned O f f i c e r s  
Academy, Kirch Gone, Germany. 
He is a 1954 graduate of Man
chester High School, entered the 
Army in 1955, and is a motor 
sergeant in Co. C. Third Armored 
Battalion 36th Infantiy at Kirch 
Gons.

The Newcomer's Club will have 
its Christmas party tonight at 7:45 
at the Federation Room, Center 
Congregational Church. A Christ
mas film on holiday flowers will be 
shown. Thejre will be group carol 
singing and a Yankee Swap. Re
freshments will be served.

Ronald H. Bai'racliffe, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldgar Barracliffe. 
98 W. Middle Tpke., a hospital 
corpsman in the U.S. Navy, is at 
home on a 10-day holiday leave. 
He is stationed aboard the USS 
Suffolk County, an LST, at Nor
folk, Va.

Martha Bhnanuel Luther
an Church, will hav« a Christmas 
party Thursday ai 2 p.m. at the 
home o f  Mrs. George Okerfelt, 29 
Bigelow St. Members are remind
ed to bring grab bag gifts and 
gifts for secret pals.

The Mothers CSub o f Center 
Congregational Church will meet 
for a potluck and Christmas pro
gram tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the 
Robbins Room of the church. 
Members are reminded to bring 
gifts for  Mansfield State Training 
Schotd and a grab bag.

Sing in Park  ̂
Attracts Few

A' group o f about 70 h a r d y  
people braved last night's low 
temperatures and attended a com
munity carol sing at C e n t e r  
Patk.

Members of church choirs from 
Concordia Lutheran, Trinity Cove
nant, S e c o n d  Congregational, 
C h w ^  of the Nazarene and St. 
Bridget's participated in the sing. 
Frederick Werner played an organ 
supplied by Watkins Bros.

David Blaney, choir director of 
the Church of the Nazarene, di
rected the sing.

Soloists included Frank Laraia, 
who sang "Silent Night,’ ‘ and Hugh 
Hayden, organizer of the sing, 
who sang "The Lord’s Prayer.’ ’

The Rev. K. EJnar Rask, pastor 
of Trinity Covenant Church, gave 
the invocation, and Theodore Po
well, acting mayor, represented 
the town.

The lack of response on the 
part of the public did not discour
age Hayden, who said he was 
planning to repeat it again next 
year, and hopes to make it an an
nual event.

Theft and Break 
P robed by P olice

Police today are investigating a 
theft o f four hubcaps, valued at 
$80, and a Sunday night break at 
the Old Colony Co., furniture man
ufacturers. at 596% Hilliard St., 
in which nothing is reported miss
ing.

Bud Michalak of 276 Hartford 
Rd. told police that someone stole 
hubcaps from his 1959 model Mer
cury while it was parked at the 
rear of the Hartford Road Service 
Center between Sahirday night 
and yesterday morning.
' Police fou i^  no footprints in the 
snow and believe the theft oc
curred sometime before the snow 
fell early Sunday morning.

No forced entty was discovered

SHOPPING 
DAYS TILL 

CHRISTMAS

in the break on Hilliard St., police 
said, but a  glass windowed door, 
leading to an inside reception 
room, was broken, and desks and 
cabinets were rifled. A  safe was 
also tolled around the floor on its 
wheels but not opened in pie 
break, which occurred sometime 
between 4:30 p.m. Sunday and 9:30 
a.m. yesterday morning. Ruby 
Hazen, an employe at the firm, 
reported the incident yesterday.

Public Records

ScHool Board 
Hears Reports

Building Permits
To National ConstruoUon Co., 

for construction of a Post Office 
alt 1066 Tolland ̂ Tpke., $30,000.

The board cjt sdiicaUon wlH hear 
repopta from tlirea o f ita otHimUt- 
teea at a meeting tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. In the board room of Behnet 
Junior High School.
. The reports will l&a riven by 

members of the oonununlty college 
liaison, personnel p o l i c i e s ,  and 
building and sites committees.

The community college commit
tee, headed by i/tia. Jane Stuck, 
will report on progress made by 
the junior college advisory coun
cil In planning for the proposed 
Manchester community college. 
Names for membership to 
committee will be reconunended.

The personnel policies commit
tee, to which matters regarding 
teachers are referred, will report 
on the actions of a meeting Thurs
day and another scheduled for last 
n l^ t .

CJhrlstle F. McCormick Is chair
man of the committee.

The building and sites committee 
will report on Its study of Supt. of 
Schools William H. Curtis' Vecom- 
mendatlons for additions to several 

idl'elementary schools. The commit
tee, headed by Ted Cummings, 
was asked Dec. 5 to review the 
recommendations, included in Supt. 
Curtis’ Part 2 report on enrollment

AMERICAN LEGION

T Iju o  y t w iX .  
DINNER-DANCE

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
Phone MI 9-8171 or MI 3-6340 

Donations $18.00 Per Couple

trends, plant oapneUtlaa aad-Ailura 
needs of the school systsm.

The board wlU also consider a  
request from hOss AUce Cknman, 
27 Locust S t , a  teadher at LJncoln 
School, for extension o f her eon- 
tract until the end of tte  present 
school year.

In a  letter to the administra
tion, she says she win become 70 
years old on Feb. 17, and would 
Uke to retire at the end of the 
school year, rather than in two 
months.

A  new educational Information 
committee, established fay the 
school principals’ administrative 
council, wants the board to con
sider ariecUng representatives to 
the com m ittee.' A sk . Siq>t. Ronald 
P.-Scott win dhicuss the matter.

The board will go into executive 
session on a question Involving an 
employe.

Members wOi also consider cne 
teaching appointment and a re
quest for release from contract, 
as well as its January meeting 
dates.
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Luxury Fabric 
SPORT COATS
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ALL WOOL 
FLANNEL 
SLACKS
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Discover the most 
wanted fabrics 
anywherel Find 
textured wools, soft 
phidns, nove^ weaves!

L

GIFT BLOUSES 

489Pfanadreen cottons 
and oombod cottons. 
Noveky ooOan, jewel 
nodes, tapered sleeves. 
Misses'siMS 3248.

fapfaaa*
andoxfapd

ipaeediciBn'd
awsMB-MM

MEN’S
WOOLEN
Suburban
COATS

[95

SaMkaod
fasMfatinall
woolBeeocs: 
woel-aod- 
seprooessedwool 
mellaodOriit 
load. 84-48

• m issM '
• Juniors*
• |r. potitos’

WOOL
DRESSES

* 5
cemp.wahMa
6 .S B 6 S .M

Straight-line dMMtfas, 
p le a ^  sldrta.
Short, long and 
elbow-length sleeves. 
Jewel and v-oeddiDea

GIRLS*
HOLIDAY
DRESSES

V8

» « x

Wadi-and-
wearoottofu,
rayoo-and-
oottoni,
190% nylons, 

-100% Dacron* 
polyester.
Many styles, 
deta^ bk  
fnrodlars, 
erpeniive trims...

BOYS’ DR^SS 
& SPORT SHIRTS
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/

Widelslectiooflf 
wanted fabrics, 
styles, patterns 
a ^ o d in l 
Pullovers, knits 
and morel 6-18

Our rug. 3^ 9

PAJAMAS
A N D .

ROBES

9 f o r ^ 7

H »  Pajama 
seisin
quilted acetate 
tops and 
bottoms.
Siam 32 to 38.
TheRobes 
inaoetate 
quilt with 
hirex thread. 
Sizes 10 to 20.

t :

GIRLS’ BLOUSES* 
SLIPS, PETTICOATS
Uouass-Cotton, drip-dry 
faroaddotb, D,croa* polyester,. 
Acrilan* acrylic. 3-ftx, 7-14 
sttpr-petticoota-Aiyloa 
sheers, cottons; s l ^  
4-M;pettis,»>14

189

/

‘’AlteratioiW on men’s and boys’ clothing: will be finished in time for Christmas.’'

Route 5— South Windsor, C o n n . P l e n t y  Of Free Parking
r ' ' ... .  ̂ V ^

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— BU 9^896

±

BE FLICKERING! 

BE BRIGHT!

BE LIGHT!

BE ANYTHING . . .
But he sure to he a

CLAIROL BLONDE
for the holidays

Blonde Hgrhts'flidkerlng: In your hair Cthe Clairol 

way oi flirtatious frosting) . . .  rich natural lobk> 

ing shades of blonde (in the famous Miss Clal- 

roI(R) maimer) . . .  or blonde, so pale, so delicate 

it seems spun of mist (from pre-lighting 'witii 

Ultra-Blue (R) Lady Cl$drol and aoloring with 

Creme Toner" (R ).)

CLAIROL HAmCOLORING FROM $10

CONSULT OUR EXPERT 
TINTERS

< /

MISS DOROTHY — MISS BETTY 

MISS HELEN — MISS YVONNE 

MR. STEVE —  MISS PAT

All have attended the latest classes in hair tinting 
and invite you to atop in to give your hair that

V 'new holiday look.

988 MAIN STREET—MI 8-8961
fsm

F ree  P a rkin g U -S tores O pen U ntil 9  T on igh t fo r  S h o p p in g - F ree P arkin g Ir
Average Daily Net Preas Ron

For the Week Ended 
Deoembw 8, U82

1 3 ,8 6 1
Mfaiwber «t the Audit Bnreda e< Ohvnlntloa

iHjmrljrHtFr Eiirntttn BrraUi!
M a n e h e tS e r— A  C U y o f  V M a g e  C h a r m

The Weather
Fereenet of D. 8. Wenther Benee

Oloody and wmimer tonight. 
Lew 88 te 88. Thandny eeh- 
ridemUe elendineH and himing 
eoMer with • ehaaoe o< e few 
■now eoiTles In hilly aeetiona.
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Miss Estes Qne of Ten Finalists 
In Contest for Top U.S. Teacher

Miss Helen J. Estes, who 
■ays “a lot of teachers are far 
more to my ideal,”  learned 
this morning that she hâ  
been selected as one of 10 fi
nalists in the “ National 
Teacher of the Year” pro
gram.

*nte program !• spoiuored 
Jointly the Council o f Chief 
State Officer*, the U.S. Office of 
Education and ‘ ‘Look’’ magazine. 
Ttae winner will be announced in 
the apring.

A  Mandheater High School 
teawiier for nearly 86 yeara,‘̂ Mlas 
Eatea haa been head ot Ita Elng- 
llah department since 1935. She 
was the first adviser to  the High 
School World, published weekly in 
The Herald, from the page's in
ception In 1934 until reUrlng from 
the post In Jtme 1961.

Only one teacher from each of 
the 50 states waa entered in the 
competition,'’ upon approval from 
each state commissioner o f  educa
tion.

Dr. William J. Sanders, Con
necticut's state education ootnmis- 
aioner, approved Miss Estes’ en
try, reconunended by Dr. Lepnord 
Jbll, state consultant for  English 
and reading, and Dr. Harriet Ges- 
ler, state consultant for elemen- 
tau7  education.

Last week, Jerry Burke, a  re
search official for "Look’’ visited 
Miss Estw  in the classroom and 
spoke with the admli^txation 
about her. The magazine does an 
annual April feature story on the 
winning teacher and the runners- 
np.

"I  am delighted to bear,’’ aaid 
Supt. o f Schools 'l^lliam H. Cur- 
tla about Miss Estes’ success in 
placing among the finalists. "I 
am delighted for her; I  am dellght- 
ad for Manchester.

‘T h is Just confirms the th o u ^ t ' 
that all o f  us have had —  that 
we’re very fortunate to have her 
as head o f oUr English depart
ment. ‘1  have great respect for 
her. I  can say that with strong 
CaMw,”  ha said.

Tna high school adminkriratlon, 
too, had nothing but praise for 
loan  E a ^  the caughtar o f  a  mla- 
atanaiy-turned-teacher.

IMIas Estaa waa bom  In Nan
king, China, and came to the Unit
ed States and Maine at the age of 
nix months. She went to elemen
tary achool in Fort Fairfield, 
Maine.

She reoeiived a bachelor o f arts 
degree in 1924 from Wheaton Col
l e t  In Norton, Mass. Six years 
laMr, she earned a  master’s in 
aducatlon from Harvard Univer
sity. She reoeivtd a sixth yeeu* 
professional certificate in edtica- 
tlon from the University o f Con
necticut in 1958.

She taivht EbigUsh at Norwood 
('Maas.Y K g h  School for three

State N ew s 
R oundup
M edicai School 
Cost Estimated 
At $30 M illion

MISS HELEN J. ESTES

Did Kennedy Kindle 
New Fireside Chats?

EDITOR'S NOTE — Presldent^people look in and listen to an

lOanttamed on Page Eight)

Ketuiedy may have inaugurated a 
new technique for getting his 
views to the public. Douglas B. 
Cornell, who has covered the 
White House for the Associated 
Press since the early days of 
the New Deal, compares KeimS' 
dy’s rocking chair interview with 
President Roosevelt’s fireside 
chats.

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Kennedy may have kindled 
a new version of the old fireside 
chat when he let the American

Drugs Proving Useful 
:ainst Mental Ailment

EDITOR’S NOTE — Drugs have« Thus did a tranquilizer drug
proven useful treatments for vari
ous mental Illnesses. Here is an 
up-to-date report on their effec
tiveness and on the controversial 
evidence that much mental illness 
may stem from faulty body chem 
Istry and not traumatic psycholo
g ie s  situatltms. Third in a series 
of five special reports on mental 
health.

By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
AP Science Beporter 

NEW YORK (AP)—‘ ‘The devU 
ifill talks to me,’ ’ cAe said, “ but 
I  don’t bother to holler back.’ ’
___  «,

.Elder Kennedy
P rogresses  in
R e hahilitation

PALM BEACH Fla. (AP)—Jo
seph P. Kennedy, the Prealdent’s 
father, vdto suffered a paralyzing 
Btroke a  year ago today, is report
ed making continuing gains in a 
slow rehabiUtatian process.

He may even be back in his 
self-appointed role of family air
port, greeter when the President 
arrives from the Bahamas Thurs
day for a CSiristnnaatime family 
gathering.

R  is a far happier atmosphere 
for the Kennedys than the days 
last year when the elder Kennedy 
lay stricken at St. Mary’s Hoepi- 
♦sL

Medical sources, although e- 
luctant to evaluate the 74-yearold 
Kennedy’s condition, say he has 
made encouraging improvement. 
He is said to have regained some 
speech—though far from conver- 
satlon—and can walk with the aid 
o f a cane. Mostly, however, be 
gets about in a wheelchair.

Medically, the President’s fa- 
Ifasr Is considered discharged. 
The problem remaining is one ot 
rri earning and u strengthening 
wiaakened muscle^ . the experts 
aay.  ̂ •

Thoa* who hav* seen Joseph 
Mfawieito alnee hie return to

Ori

bring one woman a ticket back 
toward mental health; F then 
on, she could cooperate i psy
chiatrists to work out 1 under
standing of her emotional illness.

The "m ood  drugs,”  such as 
tranquilizers to calm excited 
minds and psychic stimulants to 
combat depression, are part of an 
exciting chemical era In mental 
illness. There are two great ob
jectives.

One Is to develop far more 
effective drugs for various types 
of mental illness.

The other is increasing. If con
troversial, evidence that much 
mental illness may stem from 
faulty body chemiatry.

If specific chemical errors 
could be pinpointed, they probab
ly could be corrected to prevent

(Oonfinoed on Page Nineteen)

‘Guiding Star’ 
Satellite Gives 
Navigation Aid

(POINT ARGUELLO, Calif. 
(AP) — Transit 5A, the guiding 
star satellite which rocketed sky
ward with a brilliance visible for 
hundreds of miles, gave out a 
steady signal from its polar orbit 
today.

The signal will help ships and 
submarines determine their posi- 
tlcms more accurately.

Seconds after Traiusit SA’s 
launch at 5:26 p.m. (PST) Tues
day, the colorful trail of the Sat
ellite’s rocket booster reflected 
the setting sun’s rays like tech
nicolor skywriting.

It was seen by tnmdreds from 
San Diego to 6an Frandsco, Calll, 
and one observer 900 miles away 
said he saw a glow In Qie sky at 
launch time.

The 140-pound aatelUte wai^ 
launched atop the four-stage, sol
id-fuel Blue Bcount rocket by the 
Air Force ,tor the Navy. It went 
Into mrUt an hour and a  half later.

It waa tha first of two toM S

- r

Interview he had Monday night in 
his White House office.

It was the late Franklin D. 
Roosevelt Who came up with the 
Idea of establishing direct com- 
municatiem with people by the 
millions. In the 1930s arid 1940s 
his mellow voice and rolling 
phrases were heard periodically 
on radio — reports to the nation 
that became known as fireside 
chats.

There were some likenesses and 
differences In comparison with 
Kennedy's televised interview for 
three reporters Monday.

One similarity: FDR always 
used to ait at a desk and talk 
into microphones; Kennedy sat in 
a chair — a rocker — and an In
conspicuous microphone hung 
around his neck.

-But Roosevelt's addresses were 
one-man efforts, whereas a four 
some was involved In Monday 
night’s program. And television, 
of course, added the extra de- 
menslon of sight lacking In the

(OonUnned On Page Twelve)

PiibKshers Say 
Survival Hangs
On Strike Pact
(. ______

(Other Story on Page Four)
NEW YORK (AP)—New York 

City’s nine daily newspapers, 
closed In a  labor dtqMite, said to
day they are faced trith the ques
tion of survival in negoUations 
with their striking printers.

The' strike, stripping the city of. 
all its major papers, has gone on 
for 12 days.

In a statement, issued as federal 
mediators met separately with 
both sides, the publishers said 
there must be a settlement that 
PQftnits them to stay in business 
and preserve tlite jobs of their 20,- 
000 employes.

A private, newly formed CIO' 
sens Newspaper Committee ap
pealed to President Kennedy and 
other officials to bring "every pos
sible pressure to restore the daily 
newspapers to the people.’ ’

The committee, including several 
prominent professional persons, 
said “ a ' situation has developed 
that violates the need of the public 
to be informed.’ ’

The shutdown has 1 ^  “ our citi
zens in a communication vacuum, 
without adequate news channels,’ ’ 
the committee said.

“ This communications break
down has occurred at a time in 
national and world events when 
an informed citizenry is vital to 
the public Interest.’ ’

The appeal also went to New 
Yoik Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner and to 
both the publishers and striking 
International Tjrpog^phical Un
ion.

Th* piibliahm ,' Id their state
ment, said they have offered ben
efits to th* union which, H applied

HARTFX)RD (A P )— Con- 
roecticut’s new medical and 
dental schools, including a 
teaching hospital, will prob
ably cost at least $30 million, 
and it may be a four-year in
stead of a two year school.

The state’s portion of that cost 
would probably be not less than 
$16 million o f the total outlay.

The annual operation costa for 
the planned new medical-dental 
center, to be located in Farming- 
ton, can be expected to be well 
over $5 million.

These are some of the high
lights outlined in a report submit
ted today, to the University of 
Connecticut Board of Trustees by 
a  professional advisory study com
mittee of health and medical edu
cational leaders.

The report was formally turned 
over to the trustees for their 
study and approval at the board’s 
monthly meeting at the Univer-1 
aity’s branch in Waterbury.

The 10-member committee call
ed for a four-year school, instead 
o f a two-year school, because it 
provides "freedom in developing 
its curriculum” and "possible gain 
in number of graduates who de
cide to practice in Connecticut.”

The committee also called for 
CTaduation of the first class in 
June, 1970, and said funds must 
be obtained from the 1963 Gen
eral Assembly in order to meet the 
timetable.

Held Stressing 
o Issue in Talk

Firemen g fFidotes Sue
1-12—Firemen’s Widows Sue ..

NORWICH (AP)  — Suits for 
$200,000 apiece have been filed in 
Superior Court by widows of three 
city firemen killed here when a 
truck loeried with chemicals ex
ploded April 8.

Four firemen were killed by the 
blast, but one of the widows aaid 
last night ahe was tmdeoided about 
whether to sue.

Suits were filed yesterday by 
Im. Carl J. Barite, Mrs. Leonard 

M. Counilian, and Mrs. William 
J. Sheridan. The. widow who is 
still considering whether to start 
litigation is Mrs. Edward Romano.

The firemen were killed when a 
truck that contained infiammable 
chemicals exploded during a fire 
at the Van Tassel Leather Oo. The 
compemy Is one o f the defendants 
named hi the three suits filed thus 
far. All of the suits are identi- 
cal.

Also'named In the complaint are 
Richard J. Kane of Bridgeport,

(Continued on Page Twenty-seven)

Trip to Brazil 
Shows Depth of 
U.S.C o n c e r n

WASHINGTON (AP) — Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy’s un
heralded trip to Brazil has under
lined sharp U.S. concern with that 
country’s deep economic and po
litical problems.

The attorney general returned 
to W ashlngtonc^esday-after con
ferring in Brasilia, Brazil’s capi
tal, with President Joao Goulart. 
It was believed he emphasized 
Washington’s worry over the Gou
lart administration's failure to 
stem a^^vaging tide of Inflatim.
' Preslddtt^ennedy has also sig
naled his ebneern over Brazil’s 
problems—a key nation in South 
America because of its size and 
influence.

Within the past few weeks the 
President has had a series of con
versations with such figures itLB 
Adhemar de Barros, newly elec
ted governor of Sao Paulo; formet

(OonUnned On Pnge Twelve)

Heavy Guard for Priceless Painting
Police form protedUve cordon around truok oanylng priceless painting, die "Mona Usa,’ ’ from
weri. side pier to New York today aOter anivnl o f Um  Lsonarto Dn Vinci nuMSterpieoe aboard the Uner 
France. Painting was brought to U.S. from Europe under spsciad guard. Fninttng, regardad a* 
the most preoious atogle worfa of art, fa on loan firoiU tha Louvre in Paris to th* Notionai Gahery of 
Art bi Wtuhington, where it will bt dispUyed next monltfa. Secret Service men and police formed 
motor eeooit fm: trip to Washington. (A P  Fhotaiax). See story. Page Eight.

Captives * Release 
By Holiday Hoped

HAVANA -(i^P)—Hope mounted^to take food and msdiclne bistaad
today that 1,118 Bay of Pigs pris
oners rna.y be freed from Fidel 
Castro’s ! prisons oy Christmas bi 
exchange for U.S. food and medi
cines.

New York attorney James B. 
Donovan led a team of negotia
tors intp a new round of talks 
with Castro Tuesday night.

Large stores of donated drugs 
and food were bebW; assembled 
near Miami, Fla.; in‘’ «ase the ex
change g;oes through.

Donovan, who arranged the 
trade of U2 pilot Francis Gary 
Powers for Russian spy Rudolph 
Abel early this year, arrived 
Tuesday on a third trip to Ha
vana in his effort to effect the re
lease of the Cubans captured in 
the Invasion of April 1961.

With him were Alvaro Sanches 
and Mrs. Virginia Betancourt, of
ficials of the Chiban Families 
Committee, composed of prls' 
oners' relatives.

They went to the home of Mrs. 
Berta Barreto, another negotia
tor and soon after Castro sum
moned them.

Mrs. Barreto said the priaonen 
may be freed soon — “ God will 
big.”

Sources close to the negotiators 
said the prisoners, if freto, prob
ably will be flown to Miami in 
c h e e r e d  planes. 
f Castro demanded $63 million 
for their liberty but agreed later

Vengeful Guards Slay 
Prisoners After Rioting

By FRANK N. MANITZAS <
BUiSNOS AIRES, Argentina 

(AP) - -  Mutinous prison guards 
bent on revenge for the slaying of 
their comrades went gunning for 
rioting convlcta and kept crowded 
Villa de Voto penitentiary In a 
murderous uproar until 4 a.m. to
day.

Polios sources said 10 guards 
were killed and four critically in
jured when 400 convicts- tried to 
break jail' and rioted for 10 hours. 
After the convicts surrendered, 
more than 100 guards went on a 
rampage and killed or seriously 
wounded 10 prisoners, imofficial 
police sources, said.

The 16 hours of rioting and gun
fire in Villa de Vote’s dark, damp, 
cells and corridors finally ended 
about 'two hours after 100 gutuds, 
beUfSved to have' been most, ac
tive in the vengeful retallatloa, 
sped throui^ the prison gbtes.

’n is  rioting at Villa de Voto, 
where 2,100' transient priscaiere 
and oonvlcted erlminala were be
ing held, erupted ait 1;16 p.m.' 
Tuesday vrtiea six prisooers made 
■a heeak for iseadom.

► .They were armed ..with revolv
ers and pistols crudely assembled 
from smuggled parts.

They moved quickly, firing on 
guards and s e i^ g  20 hostages, 
including a prison chaplain. The 
leaders were joined by the 400 
inmates in two cell blocks and 
they barricaded themselves there.

Hernando Belro, a. hostage in 
one cell block, said the rioters 
told two captive guards to eat 
their supper and then shot them 
in the back.

A hostage in the other cell 
block said one ringleader wanted 
to shoot hostages but was re
strained by other prisoners.

City Judge Leopoldo Insaurral- 
de, sent to talk to prisoners at 
their request, returned after 16 
mtaiutes and reported the ztoters 
were In an ugly mood and vowed 
to fight to the end. He said the 
hostages were in grave danger.

Wild shooting conUnued Into the 
night, until Col. Miguel Paiva, di
rector of penal inefitutee, an
nounced « t  10:20 p.m. that tha

of cash
Havana relatives of the inis- 

oners perked up on hearing re 
ports from the United States of 
the shipment of tons of these sup
plies to Opa-Locka airfield near 
Miami.

The reports included tiiese de
tails:

Castro demanded $38 million 
worth of drugs, $6 million in 
equipment, $9.6 million tai pow
dered milk and $14.8 million in 
baby foods He supplied long lists 
of the drugs w ant^. This totals 
only $63 million at manufacturers’ 
list prices, but Donovan said 
some time ago Castro could put 
his own value on the stocks.

It was understood the prisoners 
would be released on delivery of 
30 per cent of the amount de
manded aiid a pledge for the 
balance..

The Air Transport. Association, 
an organization of aviation execu
tives, said eight domestic airlines 
were cooperating ’ to transport

(Conttnued on Page Bight)

Action of UN
In Congo Hit
By Schweitzer

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP)—Dr. 
Albert Schweitzer called today fm* 
the United Nations to pull its 
troops out of Katanga and for the 
United States to keep hands off.

The 87-year-old medical mis
sionary, philosopher and author, 
who has spent nearly half a cen
tury in equatorial Africa, said Ka
tanga is and should remain inde
pendent of the rest of the former 
Belgian Congo.

He declared reason auid Justice 
demand an immediate troop with
drawal and international-acknowl
edgement of tho independence of 
President Moise Tshombe’s cop
per - rich secessionist Katanga 
Province.

Schweitzer disclosed his views 
in a statemmt published by a 
liberal BnuMcls paper, La Denl- 
are Heure.

“ My advice on the Katanga 
question has been asked,’ ’ he said. 
“ It is that of an old Africa hand 
who has been living for almost 50 
years in an area near the Congo’ ’ 
—Lambarene, Gabon.

“ Here it fa: The era of coionl-

(OoatiiiMd on Ftoge Bight)

Tax Break Sought 
For Cuba Drug Gifts

WASHINGTON (AP)— T̂Tie Ken-^Revenua sorvica that the eon-
nedy administration is consider
ing giving drug manufacturers a 
$3S-milUaa tax deduction on medi
cines donated for the propoaed 
Cuban prisoner sxchangs.

Administration sources said 
that if thia deduction la granted, 
it would be baaed on the whole
sale value ot drugs assembled for 
shipment to Cuba if Fidel Castro 
released 1,118 captives of the ill- 
fated 1961 Bay of Pigs invasioh. 
The retail value ot the drugs 
is $63 mUUbn.

Tha tax deduction proposal 
worked out within the s^hnlnistia- 
tlon after key members of Con- 
greas had made it clear they 
would not go along with the direct 
use of federal funds for the pay
ment of what they called ransom.

Previously tiie administration 
had unsuccessfully sought clear
ance of influential members of 
the Houoa and Senate appropria- 
timw committee to put' up $18-6 
milUoa in available Central Intelli
gence Agency funds to pay for 
medical nQiplles.

It was otressed in ' adminlstra- 
tiqn quarters that the tax de
duction proposal jswalts final, of
ficial i^iproval.

Among other ttilaga, a nriing
■  ba 'iaqolrad h r «ba M otan l

trlbutions are deductible.
It is the assumption In Wash

ington that Castro will accept the 
retail price of the drugs as pay
ment against the $62 million he 
has demanded for the release of 
the prisoners. Food could make 
up the remainder.

Hie Cuban Families Commit
tee has raised on undisclosed 
amount of funds.

The administration has taken 
pains to conceal the extent of its 
role in attempting to win release 
of the prisoners.

The <^clal line has been, as 
President Kennedy told his news 
conference last w«ek, that a 
private committee waa hawriHng 
the matter and he was “ sympa
thetic”  with its objectives. No
body familiar with the ^ethlls 
thiiiks, however, that the tax de
duction suggestion originated with 
the drug manufacturers.

Lincoln White, State Depart
ment qxikeaman, h|s aaid that 
federal agencies “ are faciUtaUng 
or helping in any way they' can 
beoaiise of tiie sympathetic feel
ing of this government in the re  ̂
lease of t l ^ e  priaonen.’ ’ - 
I White declined' to eomment 
Tuesday on, vdiether ttia g^vwen- 
ment la eontrlbuting money '-or 
food and medicine far Ifaa releaee 
of «fa  prfanw— ,

•I
. ' 1

Fears Reds 
Will Act if 
Union Fails

NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) 
— President Kennedy and 
British Prime Minister Har
old Macmillan today began 
the first of their formal 
meetings of their little sum
mit conference. ^

They were believed to be deal
ing with the possibility of a new 
crisis in the Congo.

The two leaders were smiling, 
but nevertheless appeared grave 
as they began their session in a 
luxurious seaside mamdon at 9:60 
a.m.

Indications were that a seriea-of 
top-ranking problems would be 
taken up quickly, including the 
deep British-American controver- 
IV over the future of the Skybolt 
missile.

Hie President was accompan
ied by Defense Secretary Robert 
S. McNamara and Undersecretary 
of State George W. Ball. The 
prime minister had with him For
eign Secretary Lord Home and De
fense Secretary Peter Thorney- 
oroft.

Hie U.S. and British govern
ment chiefs plunged into two days 
of study of complex cold war 
problems under a eloud of gloom 
generated by a deep British- 
American controversy over the 
future of the Skybolt missile.

U.S. leaders reportedly feel 
there is a very real danger of a 
renewed Sovlri thrust into the 
Congo should the crisis generated 
by the secession of rich Katanga 
Province lead to the collapse of 
the moderate Leopcridvllle govern
ment.

The British did not appear to 
be as concerned as their Amer- 
can allies, about the Congo pros
pects. One of Kennedy’s aims at 
this meeting in this sun-splashed 
British island resort was to em
phasise to Macmillan U.S. views 
of what might be done to defend 
the Congo against any new Soviet 
attempt at penetration.

A U.N. spokesman announced 
Tuesday night that the United 
States la sending an eight-man

(OoBtinaed ob PBge Bight)

Bulletins
Colled from AP Wires

TBANSIT 6A FAILING 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 

Navy’s Transit 6A satellite fa 
foiling In Ita primary mission of 
supplying data for navigation 
aid to ships, officials said to
day. The satellie was rocketed 
aloft Tuesday from Point Alt- 
guello, Calif., with a brilUance 
visor o f  space development lor  
Dr. Blohard B. Kershner, super- 
viaor Of space detvetopmeat for 
the JohBS Hopkins Applied Pfay* 
slos Laboratory, aaid the satol- 
Ute was in excellent orbit, imt 
that Its radio receiver had failed 
to work on the first five at
tempts to -transmit data to tho 
satellite.

CASTRO SHARES HOPES 
HAVANA (A P )— Prime Min

ister Fidel C^.tro “aharee ne
gotiators’ high hopes”  for a  
quick exchange of 1,118 Bay af 
Pigs p risoam  for UR. food 
and mkUclBes, an official o f tha 
Cfabon Families Committee said 
today. This informant aaid oow* 
vention was very fbvorahla 
in a  new round o f talks begun 
Tuesday night between Oataro 
and a negotiating team led by 
New York attorney Jamea H  
Donovan.

BLACK BOX BEJEOTED
GENEVA (AP) —  The Unit

ed States rejected today th e ' 
Soviet proposal for ualng robot 
eeiamk) stations —  black boxes 
—  to control a  baa on nucienr 
weapons testa. U.S- Ambaaaador 
Arthur H. Dean told the 17-nn- 
tion dtaarmament eonferenoe the 
Soviet proposal waa *%agna and 
"foggy”  and the United Stntaa 
fa not prepared to  aeeent "an 
unworkable system o f b l a e k  
boxes In our Cluistmaa .atock- 
Ing.”

PORTRAIT OF PAY4MT
NASHVILLE, Tena. ( A P I -  

Chief proeecntor lemee F. Neal 
deeeribed Teamster Pietadeat 
James B. Hoffafa eoneptragy 
trial today as a  "portrait ad m 
payoff.”  la  ojieniBg the enan* 
mattoa, Neal toU the UR. Dfae 
trict Court jury o f five wonesB 
and seven men: “H’hst you hnvn

fa a  portrait e ( 
to be patated

w hwt 8% we 
t a  payaCL It 
a t r m  fay atr
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As, You Like It-
JUDITH AHEAKN

Sine* becoming involved in the exhibit of 
contemporary religious art over at the Hart
ford National Bank and Trust Co. in Hart
ford, I’ve taken more notice of what la being 
uaed for decoration and inspira-y’ 
tion this season. While much of it, 
particularly the c itv ln g  in creche 
•cenes, is abominable, I would 
hesitate to  knock It, having seen 
the effect even the worst of it can 
produce on someone who's looking 
for the intention, rather than the 
execution.

I  did question briefly some 
decoratioms in a Chicago depart
ment stM-a that were beautifully 
executed, but puzzling in m^an-

Jnder artificial trees are the 
figures o f  babies. But instead of 
human baby heads, they have the 
heads of forest animals. ,

The department store has gone 
as far as it can to be sure that 
those who do not take part in the 
Christian rituals will neverthe
less feel that this is a special sea
son. For that matter, the depart
ment store has achieved the ulti

mate in negative decoration, in 
laying out a lot of cash for orna
ments that won't offend those 
who do not take part in Ha- 
nukkah rituals, never mind the 
rituals of the Nativity.

I know that several glib expla
nations of how animal headed ba
bies connect with Christmas or Ha- 
nukkah could be dreamed up, and 
undoubtedly have been since cus
tomers at the store began asking 
what the decorations mean.

But I'll stick with the tradi
tional ornaments, especially since 
I’ve become aware of the range 
of idea, craftsmanship and artis
tic . pleasure that's available.

As my mother said of the Chi
cago decorations, “ You can go 
just so far with color."

Little Theater
The Little Theater of Manches

ter meets tonight in the old trade

school at 8 o ’clock to see the chil
dren’s wing of the theater present 
#  aeries of Christmas' plays. The 
Christmas party will be held at 
MilibRj Restaurant after the meet
ing. ' .

Comini^ U p In Manchester 
, ■’Panridi”  ohens today, for a re
run at the S ta^ . 'Theater, with 
Troy Donahue. Witfe -tt is "Splen
dor in the Grass.”

Worthy of Note
"M y Son the Folk Singer”  With 

Allan Sherman and company wi'll 
be at the Bushnell Memorial in 
Hartford tomorrow niglit at 8:30.

“The Headless Horseman,”  a 
children's cq>era, will be given at 
the Avery Memorial Friday at 8 
p.m. by the'^Hartt Opera Theatre 
Guild.

A  tour o f  Scandinavia with 
Capt. Irving Johnson is next in the 
Bushnell lecture series Friday and 
Saturday, Dec. 28 and 29 at 8:15 
p.m., and Sunday, Dec. 30, at 3:30 
p.m. ^

The Connecticut Wa/tercolor So
ciety exhibit is at the Wadsworth 
Atheneum until Jan. 6.

ACCLAIMS MARINER n
BONN, Germany (AP) — West 

Germa.. President Heinrich Lueb- 
ke congratulated President Ken
nedy Tuesday on the success of 
the Venus rocket Mariner 2.

New Lyndon Johnson 
Active Second Man

BIDITOR'S NOTH — Almost 
years ago Lyndon B. Johnson 
stepped out of the limelight that 
focused on him as Senate leader 
and into the supporting cast as 
vice president in the Kennedy ad 
ritiutetration. What has he been 
doing?,.^How strong is his position? 
Jack Ben, chief of the AP Senate 
staff, analyzes the situation,

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP) — In quiet 

contrast to the fanfare which 
marked his years as a Senate 
leader. Vice President Lyndon R. 
Johnson is digging deeper 
into government than any pred
ecessor.

With the encouragement of 
President Kennedy, Johnson has 
branched out from the relative 
vacuity of his constitutional duty 
of presiding over the Senate to 
take a hand in major administra
tive fields.

By all appearances, Johnson, 
the one-time whip-cracker of the 
Senate, has become a cheerful

I
I Still Time -
i The Fam ily G ift 
I for C h r is tm a s
J i Deliveries will be made to 5:30 Christmas Eve.
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two^ lieutenant to the man he once 
thought was too inexperienced to 
be president.

Kennedy has gone out of the 
way to reciprocate by giving 
Johnson on-the-Job training hi the 
executive department far beyond 
that to which former Vice R e s i
dent Richard M. Nixon pointed 
in his unsuccessful bid for the 
presidency in 1960:

The restless energy which al
ways has driven the rangy Texan 
spills out now in his work as a 
member of the "insiders’* execu
tive committee of the National 
Security CouncU, his statutory 
task of presiding over the Sjiace 
Advisory (Jouncil, . his chairman
ship of the Committee on ^ u a i  
Employident Opportunities, his 
Job as head of the Peace Corps’ 
advisory counbU.. and his partici
pation in Cabinet sessions.

Kennedy has sent Johnson as 
his representative to 2» foreign 
countries and tabbed him to pre
side over an international ihan- 
power conference.

In, other days, it used to be 
something of a news story when 
a vice president was called to the 
Whjte House to confer with his 
chief. Johnson is in and out of 
the place almost dally, participat
ing in the high policy decisions.

Johnson, for example, knew al
most as soon as Kennedy did that 
the Russians had shipped offen
sive missiles into Cuba. The vice 
president is represented as hav
ing stood for vigorous counter
action.

As chairman of the Space Coun
cil, Johnson sits in a spot former 
President Dwight D, Eisenhower 
insisted must be reserved for the 
chief executive. Kennedy got the 
law changed to make Johnsmi the 
head J man.

The' council includes the secre
taries of state and defense, and 
the heads of the National Aero
nautical and Space Administra
tion, the Atomic Energy Conunis- 
sion and the Federal AvlatiMi 
Agency.

The coimcil’s Job is to recom
mend to the President the course 
to pursue in the space race.

As chairman of the Peace 
Corps’ advisory council, Johnson 
was Instrumental in getting the 
Peace Corps set up as a separate 
agency.

The vice president spends a 
great deal of time with Oie Com
mittee on Equal Employment.

Strange- -activity for a  man 
from Texas who used to vote 
against civil rights legislation in 
Congress? Not at all if you look at 
the new Lyndon Johnson.

*rhe vice president has become 
an "equals rights’ ’ man. He says 
he is convinced that America’s 
own image in this respect must 
be improved if this country is to 
lead the world toward Individual 
freedom.

Johnson walks with careful 
steps on Capitol Hill. He is pre
siding officer but not a member 
of the Senate. He served In the 
House and Senate long enough to 
avoid the pitfalls of an outsider 
trying to tell members what they 
ought to do.

*rhat, perhaps, is the key to the 
Johnson operation: Keep your 
balamce sheet clean, take on any 
Job you’re asked to do, but don’t 
get tagged 'with empire building. 
If things go right, the empire wUl 
come to you.

\

AIR SPACE HORIZONTAL 
SP23 CHASSIS
Torture Tested at the factory, performance 
proved in the home, the heat defying Admirel 
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Columbia

Mt. Ida Students 
Home for Holiday
Six Manchester area students at 

Mt, Ida Junior College, Newton 
Centre, Maaa., will arrive home 
tomorrow for the Ohristmas holi
days.

’Hiey Include Mias Sharon E. 
Anderson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James V. Anderson, 194 
Highland S t, and Miaa Dorothy 
Brondolo, daughter df Mr. and 
Mrs. Glulo Brmdolo, Bolton, both 
enrolled tai an executive secretari
al course.

Also, Mias, Carolyn J. Pachesa, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Anthony 
J. Pachesa, 79 Baldwin Rd.; Miaa 
Patricia A. Appleby, daughter of 
Mr. end Mrs. Millard I. Appleby, 
28 Gerard St.; Miaa Jacqueline F. 
Belanger, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Holland G. Belanger, 36 High 
S t, and Miss Cheryl A. Begin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rock M. 
Begin, 714 N. Main St„ all atu- 
dents in • a medical aecretarial 
course.

The girls wlU return to coUege 
Jan. 7.

Zoiiers to Ponder 
Getting Town Plan

Wilfred Maxwell o f the State 
Development Commission baa out
lined in detail the federal urban 
plannin|: system to a large group 
of town offlcisds and the members 
of the Zoning and Planning Com- 
miaaion,

Call GosUne, diaiim an of the 
zoning board, in Introducing Max
well, explained that while the 
town has been fortunaite in having 
had regulations the past 16 years, 
the board feels there is a  definite 
need to plan for the future. Ex
isting regulations are not suffi
cient to keep pace with a fast 
growing oonummity. Mr. Maxwell 
said the federal 701 plan is two 
thirds financed by the government 
with the town paying the balanca 
He said planning is important so 
that available land may be used 
in the best interests of the town. 
Maxwell said aiq>roved consultants 
could be chosen through the com - 
nilsslon. These men would com
pile maps and data and then make 
recommendations as to the most 
delMr^Ie u m  o f the land. * r ^  
planning would provide for utili
ties s u ^ s A to w n  dump, fire pro
tection, sahK RU ^ open space for 
recreation, relmcmtal and com
mercial sites; and Special problenu 
o f school enrollments'. .

GosUne said that towrt otticials 
seemed to .be  in favor of the pro
gram but that the Zoning and 
Planning Oonunlasimi would meet 
and study it further.

Named to Unit
John D. Clarke Sr. and Russell 

Spearman have been appointed by 
the board of selectmen to complete 
the 12-member committee which 
wUl study the town’s future edu
cational needs,

Clarke, retired director of the 
Regional Technical School in YWl- 
limantic, is a member of the Boafd 
^  Tax Review.

Spearman is an accountant, with 
the Wadhams and May Construc
tion Co, of Hartford. Other mem
bers of the committM are Donald 
TutUe Mrs. MarlU Merrick, Mrs. 
EmU Malek, Mrs. JCenneth Foy 
and Wilbur Fletcher, aU of the 
board of education; the three 
selectmen, Clair Robinson, Vin
cent Sledjeski and JoeeiAi Ssegda, 
and Miaa Avia' Thompson and Al
fred Brand. A meeting will be held 
after the hoUday aeaaon.

Soont Award#
Firat clasa Scout awards were 

presented at an inter-troop court 
of awards to Susan Tambomini, 
Jacquelyn Marrotte, Sandra Simp
son and Ann Marie ManWarren of 
Troop 181,

Badge awards presented by
leaders Mi a  John Tettelbach, Mrs. 
George Pederson and Mrs. Alfred 
Brand were swimmer. Ann Tettel
bach, Jo-Ann Gadoury and Judy 
Beers; life saver, Jo-ann Gadoury; 
rambler, Patricia Curran; horse
woman, Karen Wolmer and Nancy 
Purvis; adventurer, Susan Tam
bomini, Jackie Marrotte, Ann 
Marie ManWarren Sandra Simp
son; camperaft ’Tina Pederson, 
Susan Tambomini, Sandra Simp
son, Jackie Marrotte, Ann Marie 
ManWarren 0 backyard camper, 
Ann Tettelbach, Barbara White- 
house, Patricia Curran, Cathy 
Grant Nancy Purvis, Karen Wol
mer, Tina Pederson, Judy ■ Beers, 
Jo-Ann Gadoury: needleCraft, Judy 
Beers; homemakers, Sandra Simp
son, Ann Marie ManWarren; seam
stress, Jackie Marrotte, Sandra 
Simpson, Ann Marie ManWarren.

Badges awarded in Troop 11 by 
Mrs. William Burnham, leader, 
went to Mary Ann Inzinga, 
Brownie fly-up wings and Girl 
Scout pin; Theresa Houle, garden 
flower, inseot, tree and bird badge; 
Dolores Flesz, reader and a n l i^  
raiser; Gall Newherry.^j reader, 
trM, garden flower and Inaedt 
badge, and Janet Levesque, read
er, bird, dabbler, child care.

Oar Overturns
Staite police said a Ckdumbla mo

torist narrowly escaped serious 
injury Saturday when hie 
slddded and overturned as he 
tempted to void hltUng a dog.

road.

Ing for speeding, police 
Trooper Raymond Andrews 
Ugaited'the accident.

Sheinwold on Bridge

lumbis correspondent Mrs. 1 
ward Oarlson, telephone 228-02
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TWO CHOICE DATES OPEN 
For Your CHRISTMAS^ARIT
FRIDAY, DEC. 21 and SA'niRDAY. DEC. 22 

•  rkoa* NOW for Yaw RESERVAYION •

U )alm d L RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT ST., MANCHESTER—MI 3-4628
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DON’T  SIGNAL m OH
• UNLES SYOU WANT TO 

By ALFRED 8HIENWOLD
The next time you imd your 

la'wyer go into the drugstore to 
buy a deck of cards, read the 
t o e  print very carefully before 
you close the deal. A good con
tract should say: "Party of first 
part doesn’t have to signal if he 
doesn’t Want to.’ ’

North dealer
North-South vulnerable
Opening lead —Ace of Spades.
Just a short time Ego I saw a 

psuty of the first part commit 
mayhem on a contract. If you’re 
not a legal beagle, this means that 
he murdered the hand. AU be
cause he didn’t read that t o e  
print.

West opened the M e of spades, 
imd East was the gent who dldh’t 
know his rights. Esut thought he 
Just hEul to signal with the nine 
of spades to show he had the 
king.

Before you could say Magna 
Carta, West had continued with 
the Jack of spades and then a 
third spEule.

No Tears
South shed no tern's over 'this 

r a i y i A i  31 M A i * !  a I  o i  ^
spade, (&ew trumxw, and knocked 
out the ace of dlimonds. He then 
cisdmed the rest of the tricks.

Even if you never passed a bar 
exEimination . you can see that 
East’s nine of spades at the first 
trick was a misdemeanor. Since 
EemI didn’t reaUy wEint a spade 
contlnuatioR he should not have 
played a high spade.

If EaA plays the deuce of 
spades at the first trick, discour
aging a contouation, West will 
naturaUy switch to bis singleton 
dlEunond. South wiU go^down be
fore he knows what is happening, 
since West wlU get at least one 
dlEimond ruff.

Save your encouraging sigiuUs 
for when you mean business.

DsUy Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 6- 

8; Hearta, A-J-10-7-4; Diamonds, 
K-8-2; Clnbe, K-IO-S.

What do yon say?
Answer: Pass. 'The hand is not 

quite worth an opening bid. Walt 
for something better or for a

North
NortMonih’

FH W IH
#  Q  8 4
V? K Q 9

WEST EAST
A A I 1 0  7S R K 9 S
9  8 5 3 9  «  2

D A 9 « «
»SO U IH

$ A I M T 4  
O K  8 2
«  K 10 S

Nsrth East Sana W M
1 0 Pass 1 9  I A
2 9 . 2 #  . 4 9  . A #  i b

chance to bid tba hand oscond- 
Eurtly.

For Sheinwold’a 88 - pEga book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 60 cents to Britoe Book, 
(nam eof newspaper). Box 8318, 
Grand Central Sta., N.T. 17, N.Y.

Oopyrlg^ 1982 
General Features Oorp.

Steve MoQueen-Bobert Wagner
"WAR LOVER"

8:28 and 10:10
A lso: Wm. HoldeEi-Klm Novak

"PICNIC"
In e<dor 8:18

MEBBY CHBlSTMASi 
a CSosed Mon. thm  Thnra. e

FRL-SAT.-SUN.
“ G.I. BLUES” —«U  oedort 

“ ESCAPE TO ZAHEa IN*

Gala New Year's Eve Party
GIVEN BY MARLYN 0ATEREB8

Doe. 31. 1962. From 9 P.M. to 3 A.M.
AT THE STATE ARMORY

880 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER, CONN.
FMturing RUSSELL FARRAR BAND

Gail 246-1884; 824-1881; 289-1261 FOR RESERVA'nONS 
TIckete may be (wrehosed at (he Armory before Dec. 27. Limited 
tichet eapsiolty.

$16.00 A  COUPLE, INCLUDING A  
FABULOUS CONTINUOUS DINNER BUFFET!

m i

GALA TIME FOR ALL 
FROM

10 P.M. to 3 A.M.
• CONTINUOUS BUFFET SERVED 

• FAVORS • ORCHESTRA 
★  FLOOR SHOW ★

ONLY $4.00 PER PERSON
Any Reservation Of 20 Or More,

Reserve Our Pri'vate Room!
PHONE MI 3-4628 NOW FOR RESERVATIONS

(O jcd n u t RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT ST., MANCHESTER—MI 3-4628

Thursday Is..,

1  FAMILY NIGHT HOB NOB
f  SPAGHETft ind • 5 to 8 P.M, ONLY •

i  MEATBAtlS All You Can Eat
M ^^TR O N E SOUP 

^ p m F F E E  OR TEA $ 1  .5 0
FRENCH BREAD 
and BUTTER

HOB NOB RESTAURANT
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

 ̂ WEST MIDDLE TPKE.—MI 3-0723
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Laughton Learned 
To Love America

LET'S HAVE 
A PARTY!

Enjoy Your 
Party Here
Take our word for it, you’ll enjoy those big party 
dinnera better if you reserve a private room or 
large 'table here. We (»n accommodate parties of 
all sizes!

Tel. MI 3-1416 For Reservations

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
12 NOON to 8 P JL

AVEY’S “ FOOD FOR 
EVERY MOOD*

.  : i

1 •„

By w m  raOM AS 1
AF MoviQ.Televlslon Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP)—It is (miy 
fitting that Charlea Laughton 
should come to final rest on 
American aoU.

<The latter years of the great 
Brltiah-bom acten:, who wlU be 
buried today at Forest Lawn, 
were marked by a love 
with his adopted land. 'The testa
ment of this romance is included 
In a book published during bis 
fatal illness, "The Fabulous Ckxm-
f r y ”
'' Laughton selected his favorite 

writings about the United States, 
works of famous authors which 
he often read on his tours through 
the. nation. He Introduced each 
passage with a  comment of his 
own.

Among bis comments:
New York City — “ one of the 

best things that can' happen in 
New York is Yrtien friends come 
frcmi EnglMd on their first trip 

-to America—^what excitement to 
show them their first real sky
scraper, to take them to the Radio 
City Music HaU, particularly if it 
Is Christmastime, for the audi
ence there is a warm American 
family audience; to take them on 
the Staten Island ferry, to the 
best musical in town, to the 
wealth of restaurants and mu- 
oeums.”

New England—“ When Elsa and 
Z were flrirt in New York we ■vis
ited New England several times. 
After the clangor of the city, New 
England gave us great comfort. 
We had not known in the Old 
World that the New World had 
‘antiques,’ or Uiat there were 
charming old houses. We both re
member with great'*' pleasure 
Farmingtm, which is near Hart

ford , Conn., and Its graceful 
white-painted houses. Old wooden 
bouses were a  revelation to ua, as 
were clams, clam chowder, Bos
ton Bcrod, trilllums which carpet 
the woodlands in spring, mountain 
laurel and the blazing colors in 
faU."

The South—"I  have many mem- 
Dries of the South—of Chapel Hill 
In North Carolina where Thomas 
Wolfe was educated. It was spring 
and I have never seen such a 
burst of blossom. There was a 
backyard with cherry trees, and 
there were cardinal birds auiong 
the pink blossoms. I  will never 
forget that."

Chicago — "Chicago has many 
memories for me, and the best 
was the first. Elsa and I  had Just 
come to America and w e" were 
in a play together In Chicago. We 
had a small apartment overlook
ing the lake in a hotel on Lake 
Shore Drive, and the weather was 
bitter cold.”  •

California—"Elsa and 1 were in 
New York first and then Chicago 
and afterward in California. It 
was only in California that we be
gan to look around. Vfe got to 
the mountains"; the lakes, the 
deserts and the sea, to San Fran
cisco, Uie Monterey Peninsula, 
the old missions, and started to 
learn about the beasts, the birds, 
and thd flowers of the prodigal 
West Ciast.’ ’

The windemess—“ A wilderness 
was a new idea to me. It took 
some absorbing. There are., no wlh 
demesses in England. I  did not 
see my first w^demess until I 
returned to America after my 
first visit. There were no houses 
and I kept on asking the Pullman 
porter if this was still New Mex
ico.’ ’

Sweden’s ^Mother Christmas’
Mrs. Holot is "Mother Christmas”  to thousands of children in 
Sweden as well as other parts of the world. She runs the "Tom- 
tellofftot” Santa’s Workshop in Stockholm, and the Swedish post 
office sees to it that letters addressed to Santa Claus or the native 
equivalent are dell'vered to her. Here she appears in costume 
■with some of the toys she sends in reply to the letters. (AP 
Photofax).

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

OUB PACK 148
Cub Pack 148, Nathan H a l e  

School, met last week. The meet
ing opened with allegiance to the 
Flag and a song by Peter Prisk- 
waldo, James LaChapelle, Philip 
Uak, Richard Rock, Frederick Ed
wards, Janiel Edwards and Ron
ald DeCioccio, all o f Den 7.

Michstel Kleinachmidt played 
the accordion' for a group carol 
sing. A  tree was decorated with 
ornaments made by the Cub 
Scouts. Gifts were brought for a 
needy family. There was a  grab 
bag.

Mrs. Hugh Swanson, den moth
er, read “ The Night Before Christ
mas." Thomas Mason, cubmaster, 
and Anthony Aceto, actiirities j i i -  
rector, assisted Santa Claus ""in 
pre^nting gifts to the scouts.

"Go”  Rorundup badges, for en
rolling new boys In the pack, were 
presented to James Kaminski; 
Leonard Ruff, Scott Donne 
Dennis Volkert, Michael H a^en, 
Alan Agosteneili, Thoma^-'Mason, 
Bruce Aceto, C lifford^^  u b i a k, 
Thomas Lesiezka, Prknk Fazzina, 
Richard Fazzina^^enneth Davis, 
Frederifih Leyrie, William Haber 
em, Henry^Jifcoultre, G r e g o r y  
Nolan, Dj^nis McGuire, and Wil
liam ̂ ag lio .

Ice cream sundaes and cookies 
W6re served.

HEAP BIO INDIAN CITY 
ANADARKO, Okla. (AP) — In-, 

dian City, U.S.A., two miles south' 
of here and known as the "Indian, 
capital of the nation,”  includes! 
several tribal villages, represent
ing cultures of the Chiricahua, 
Apaqbe, Kiowa, Wichita, Pawnee,' 
Navajo and Caddo tribes. An out- 
dooi- museum, it was designed to 
preserve as much as possible the 
way of life of the Southern Plains 
Indian of 100 years ago.

WILTON'S
Pre-Christmas
BOXED
CHRIS'TMAS CARDS
V2 P R I C g ^

A U  OF OURJDTHER

CHfllSTMAMRNAME!^
INCLUDING WREATHS "

iO F FAt ore 
'han

Regular
Price

STMASTHm
8 Ft., Vinyl, Stlyar Color

........ . . ^ 1 2 . 9 9
Was $39.95 

NOW . .

SPECIAL SELECTION OP

Christmas GIFT WRAP

Vl off rogular prfno 

964 MAIN Sr., MANCHESTER

FREE PARKING ON MAIN STREET

Open Nightly till 9 
Including Saturday!

t A t: ' J

K i v i i h ' s
OPEN DAILY

TILL

9  P.M.
(Closed Saturday and 

Monday at 5:30)

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS WITH 
EV|RY DIME YOU SPEND!

THIS CHR ISTMAS GIVE HER 
GIFTS FOR THE HOME

la

not one cent..
fer a staff of expert.
Mioed sales pec^le who 
can give ad'vice on dec- 
oratl^ and pSoni^gl

not one cent..
kx  the extra conveni- 
•noe of caxlering by 
mo9 or phone!

not one cent..
for speedy free delivery. 
NO waiting—adveiHs^ 
merchandise is always 
in stock, or avcdkdslel

not one cent..
ior the soUd feel of con- 
fideix» when you slx^ 
<xt a store with many 
years of fcdr dealingl

this LOW price

KROEHLER
2-Pc. Living Room in Nylon.and Foam 

Featuring Large Sofa, Matching Chair, All For
Man-sized for big com fort Gorgeously styled for feminine taste! Budget 
priced to please you BOTH! W e didn’t atop with this. . .A ll the deep 
foam cushions are reversible for double wear. You can’t surpass the 
ityion face covers for attractiveness and durability. A  stand-out value 1

EARLY AMERICAN H ANG ING  
. CURIO CABINET WITH SHELVES
Handsome curio cabinet 
with louvered aides, plus two 
long shelves for radio, 
books, whatnots.

COMPLETE
YOU GET 1980 

KDAMPS

$ 2 7 - 8 8

FOLDING LADDER 
STOOL

Low piic*? T w  . . .  
but it’s ths things that cost 
yoB NOT ONE CENT that 
bmIms ear store 'year beet 
place to shop!

FOLDS
T 0 4 "
FLAT

SMOKERS
Tola or 

Modern

$5.98
Other Models

to $17.98

HASSOCKS

SHIRTS
DRIP-DRY BROADCLOTH and OXFORD- 

CLOTH DRESS SHIRTS—FLANNEL SHIRTS, 
LONG SLEEVE NOVELTY SHIRTS

Sizes 
8 to 6x

Sizes 
6 to 14

X IN MANCHESTER

YOU GET 278
itftC  g r is e n  b t a m p s

\\

w m  hold 900 Nm .

R 's a ladder, it’s a chair back 
stool, it’s engineered for safe
ty with 'WIDE atepa tuid seat

QUALITY
CHILD 'S TABLE 

AND CHAIR SET 
I  $24.98-$27.98

Cflioica of blond or m^le, rec
tangular or round .tables.

THRIF-T-TRAY 
4 PC. SPECIAL

Gay, charming floral de
sign on four large metal 
tray tables. Rolls on Lu- 
cite casters.

Wide Selection of Styles 
■ From

$4.95  ,o.$|4-98 I

-  ^  9

BIG UTILITY TABLE $5.98

CHOOSE FROM OUR 
FOUR CREDIT PLANS

(1) 30-Day Regular Cfliarge
(2) 80, 80, 90-Doy d-I^ayment O iaige 

PUm
(8) Up TO Two Tears To Pay 
(4) Young Hbmemakers Loy-Away.

With electric 
outlet

Black decorated tole 
Bridge Damps,

$16.98

Matching 
Decorated 

Tole 
Table 

Lam ps'
$9.98

CSioice of 
colors

e i ih  JF'urniiitrtf
AMPLE FREE PARKING 

In our own lot next to store I I I - )  M A I N  ST M A N C H E S T E R

1

CLOSES
DECEM BER 24

ONLY A FEW DAYS TO 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS BIG

CLOSE-OUT
S A L E

Merchandise A t Bargain l^riees 
EVERYONE SHOULD TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF THIS BIG CLOSE-OUT SALE!

OPEN DAILY INCLUDING SATURDAY

9:30 A.M. t. 9 P.M
F. W. WOOLWORTH'S

814 MAIN STREET MANCHESTW

•N:
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'New York Strike M ay Shape 
Future of Press Industry

%
DiABDKN CHAMWJgg 

M M  N«w» W riter
HBW YORK (A P )—The future 

et the newipaper Industry — mnd 
other pubUsUng Ten hires — could 
he shaped by tiie outcome o f the 
■trike which hpM shut nine New 
Toric daily newspapers since Dec.

The ririke is being led by Local 
• o f the International TypM taphi- 
osJ Union.

K bae led to the belief in many 
quarters that the main goal o f the 
strike is not Just higher wages 
and ottier boiefits but an effort 
by the ITU to make Itself the 
dominant union in the rapidly 
changing newspaper Industry.

For many years the ITU had 
this position, then lost it to the 
Am erican Newspaper Guild — an 
organization of reporters, noncraft 
and clerical workers which the 
printers, by example and urging, 
had helped fbeter. In recent years 
K found itself following contract 
patterns set by the Guild.

I f the strike is in fact a go- 
*or-broke bid by the ITU, many 
publishers say It could tear the 
econom ic fabric of an industry 
which ttey  claim  Is already under 
serious stress.

The possible Industrywide Im- 
pUcatlons have drawn special at
tention to the strike, which, In- 
Tolvlng combined circulatkm of 
almost six m illion, is big enough 
hi Its own right.

The union struck the New York 
Tim es, the Dally News, the Jour- 
nal-American and the W orld-Tele
gram  A Sun. Then the Post, M ir
ror, Herald 'Tribune, Long Island 
Star-Journal and Long Island 
press shut as mem bers of the 
New York Publishers’ Association. 
The Long Island Press is continu- 

to publish its Long Island edi- 
ttons.

Nearly 90,000 people are out of 
w oih, lost wagM amount to about 
$■ mlUiaa a  w sA  and lost revenue 
during the rich pre-Christmas ad
vertising ssaaosi. Is estim ated by 
the Industry at IT m illion a  week.

The antagottlBto in  the dispute 
are resolute.

Bertram Powers, 40, with brush- 
eropped, blond-gray hair, the

rsldent of Local 6, says “ We’re 
this thing all the w ay.”  
Am ory Bradford, 60, with salt- 

and-pepper hair sod  a  hard-fin- 
lahed tweed suit, v ice president of 
• le H m ee and head o f die pub- 
Bahers’ negotiating com m ittee, 
■ays "W e are within a  very short 
step of our absolute lim it.”

The two protagonists are soft- 
spoken but firm . Each can turn a 
forceful phrase. Both sm ile occa 
sionally, but neither is quick to 
laugh.

Indeed, ihre is Itttle to laugh 
about in their dispute. It is deadly 
serious, as bard a  clash as has 
som e in many years.

"N one of us have ever seen any; 
thing like this,”  Bradfbrd —M in 
an interview in the Tim es building 
as placard-bearing ITU mem bers 
walked picket duty outside.

"Ehrery other tim e, negotiations 
have oontlnued right iq> to the 
w ire. W e’ve either reached an 
agreement, or missed by a  near 
m argin. But this tim e, they 
showed BO interest in  agreeing.”  

In  the ITU offices. Powers said 
the tim e has com e to break, final
ly , the pattern imder which he 
■ays the ITU is oonfronted at con
tract tim e with another union’s 
settlem ent

“ m m  has becom e a tactic,”  be 
■aid. "The publishers say ‘T ^  is 
poor wage increase.’ But once

^w ages are agreed upon, there is 
no lever to settle other things.”

Powers’ election in IM l to head 
the New York local was seen by 
many as mirroring ITU dlscon- 
ten\ with that pattern.

For *a decade now in New York, 
the ITU has found Itself treading 
the footsteps , of a  union it helped 
bring into bring in the 1980s. ITU 
men had told reporters, clerical 
■workers and other noncraft work
ers that they would have to organ
ize if they h(^>ed to get the kind of 
money and ccmtract protections 
ITU men enjoyed.

They todk the advice and 
form ed the Guild. But in the early 
1980s, in part because of an acci
dent of the calendar. Guild rather 
than ITU contracts began to set 
the industry pattern.

’The ITU, dating to the middle of 
the last century, grew restive.

Votes on '  ratifying what ITU 
men termed carbon copy agree
ments m elted until they were ra
zor thin. Powers talked of a  more 
militant effort, and m em bers ral
lied around him.

After he took ov«r, he prcmlaed 
that things could be different. 
When the Guild agreed last month 
to a package increase o f about |8- 
19 per week per man over two 
years, and returned from  a ohe- 
p^oer strike, the ITU warned it 
wouldn’t be bound this tim e by 
that settlement.

When the clock ran out on nego
tiations, the ITU was asking 118.46
weekly In wage increases over the 
two years phis other benefits the 
publishers say would cost another 
H9 or m w e.

Industry o bsfervers, studying the 
size of tte  ITU demand mid the 
mood in whi<A it was presented, 
question whether this is m erriy a  
matter of a tactics problem  in one 
city—as Powers says it is.

Is It instead, the observers ask, 
a far bigger issue with im plica
tions for every newspaper over 
the country employing i^ o n  hrip?

Does the ITU cmisider that mi

Sm r Mw« Mm Uw h M j  
M F mM —M l fm

Sak *

•■kg* «M T «r  g n M T M s . S&MfVfribr ihn. HrwMifcgl.
M  B*H Mem AOm. 

, e s  eiaBBMi «hi

* ^ e la a e a  is the registeced TM 
o t the HeberM n Patent Corp.”

DRUG COMPANY
M l MMd Ste— M l t - s m

Santa Sez
Uiyaway Your 

•uorantofld Singing 
Conory Today

■ Large Stock To OhooM 
From —D on't W ait 

Canary Shortage Predicted

CONNECTICUT BRED
PARAKEETS

A gift the family will really 
enjoy teaching to talk. 
Gnsiaateed healthy.
Feed your pet the best food 
from “M.P.C.” brand.
Give your bird a home to 
be proud of. Come in and 
eee our large selection of 
engee, nttods and aeees-

Tb h O asd  Chaage Servtos

MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

99S Main St.~^MI 9-4273 
Open Every Night to 9 PAL

m la as patriarch am ong publlah- 
Ing unions, its record o f a  century 
o f leaderah^  has .been eroded at 
a tim e when automaticn makes 
weaknem doubly dangerouaf

Many aay this itrike represents 
the opening maneuver o f b  plan to 
put the ITU undeniably at the 
helm . In wages. In ..prestige. In 
controlling the use oif punrit-tape 
and photo reproduction proceaaes.

A stiff-back posture in New 
York would be the effective first 
step in such a  campaign, they aay.

Publishers aay such a  move 
could be ruinous.

They look not only at wages but 
alao at another big Issue In the 
current dispute—new processes.

The ITU has fought ..to control 
the use of tape typesetting. In 
which perforated tape from  a cen
tral point triggers linotype key
boards. The ITU also seeks to 
maintain control o f processes that 
photographed copy, rather than 
metal type. This is called offset.

’The publishers charge that pro
tections against new processes all 
but wipe out savings. Unless mon
ey can be freed by such coat- 
cutting methods, these publishers 
aay,'there w ill be none to spread 
out as wage boosts. Competition 
from  other media blocks higher 
advertising rates, they aay.

And R ad ford  aaya that the 
rrU ’a printers have made fewer 
advances in output per manhour 
than any o f the other nine unions 
on the Times.

If the ITU leadership and phlloa- 
oidiy are em braced across the na
tion, publishers contend, many

weak newtpapers m ay ba puahad
into bankruptcy.

Powers, who lost a  linotype Jcd» 
when the newspiqier PM  Closed in 
the late 1940a, aaya he and hia 
membership faced this poaribUtW 
whan they made their atrika deci
sion.

But ha questions whether things 
are aa dire aa described.

“ Tbe papers don’t 1st oa a 
their books,”  he said. “ Tha only 
tim e one diaes la when it’s down 
and out.”

He notes that the number o f city 
dailies is dwindling, but says that 
rather than econom ic erorion, this 
largely reflects voluntary ccnsol- 
idations and, ha chargea, afforta 
by publiahara to reduce oempeti- 
tion.

In any caae, he said, "W e ean’t 
take the poriUon of being a  part
ner to the sick papers and the 
anti^onist to the rich ones.”

Thus adamant. Powers said he 
is ready for a strike that could 
last a long time.

Bradford, puffing at hia pips 
and showing what he terma hia 
mother’a Dutch atubbomaas, says 
"W e are not going to negotiate 
ourselves out o f busineaB.”

Threshers Use Horses
BISMABCK, N. D . —  Scorning 

more modern methods, seven farm 
er neighbors in Oliver County, 
North Dakota, atiU form  an old- 
fashioned threshing crew  and uaa 
horaes instead o f tractors to haul 
In the bundles o f grain. They 
harvest 1,100 acres a year.

SHOPPING  
DAYS TILL 

CHRISTMAS

Education Board 
Meeting T o n i^ t

The board o f eduoafiaa tonight 
wiB hear reports from  Ms oom - 
mimtty ooUegs Ualson. psnnnBel 
prilcles, and buOdtag and sites 
eom m lttees.’Hia m eatliig w ill start 
■t 7:80 In the board room  a t Ban- 
n et Junior B lgh  SChooL

Board members w ill also W e  
a  request fcom  a taachar aaU ag 
an extenrion o f  her contract un
til June, although she beocmaa 70 
years old in Fehrusry.

Tha board w ill g o  in to anaeullve 
•cmlons on a  peraonnri m atter and 
w ill consider selecting rrpreaan 
tatlvea to tiu  adm lnlattative eoan- 

a«w  educational inform ation 
oonunittee. A  new phjmlcal edoca- 
iion  teacher appointment w in be 
oonaklered and the January ineat- 
ing dates wlU be s e t

LANE
GUITAR

AND

MUSIC
CENTER

Headqaartan For Tour Chrlstnufs GUITAR NoedsT 
AUTHORIZED DEALERS FOR:—  

FENDER—EPIPHONE— GUILD—GRETSCH 
GOYA—NATIONAL—HARMONY 
Largest Selection In This Area!

New Guitars $17.50 qp—Used Guitars $12.50 ap 
—  ALSO —

BANJOS—UKES—MUSIC STANDS, Eta.
OPEN DAILY tin 9 P.M. (Except Saturday) 

Plenty Of Free Parking
m y ,  CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER—MI 9-7885

>  O i l  C'iin C 'o i int  o n  I Cost>s N o  Moi*<' ill

SEARS
R O E H l ’ CK A N D  CO

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST
Pick Your Price. . .  Choice of 
Kenmore Giant Oven Ranges

AUTOMATIC
RANGES CUT *30

R e g u la r  *2 2 9 .9 5
Sears Low, Low Price This Weekend

199
No Trad«*ln R«qulr»d *

NO MONEY DOWN
on Sean Easy Payment Plan

Cloek*centrolled oven . . .  set It, forget It i
* Big 24-in. oven . . .  our largest and highest
* Yisl-Boke door renfoves for eosy cleaning
* Automatic top unit adjusts m  own heat!
* Clock, rimer and rimed appliance outlet!
* hriinite switches for 1001 heat settings

Automatic
Electric
Ranges

Everyday $
Low Price

/

169

^ iw i i fT n „ ^ .

• Automatic 24-in. oven 
haa Visi-Bake window

e FuD-width storage 
drawer holds ntensfls

• Available with built- 
in oven rotisserie

^ llW illT I I I ^

Sean does not astabUdi ariifkial prieeo 
to allow aa<^ed **diaeoaitt” or **tndo-ln** 
prices. Seam original prieeg are low prioee.

S lio p  a t  S e a r s  a n d  S a v e
SaUBfaetioB Gnaranteed or Yomr Money Back  ̂I

Budget
Priced
Kenmore

Regular
$139.95

• 24-inch oven is our 
largest and highest!

• Infinite switches fen- 
1001 heat settingsl

e AD-porcelained fin- 
ish wipes clean fast

• GIVE

Soars serviee Is available anywhere in the 
UJSJL Sears'specially trained servicemen are 
aiQMrto in Kenmore-^dspoi appUanees.

MANCHESTER 
PARKADE 
Ml 3-1581

STOKE ROUBSt 
MONDAY THRU FRUkAY 

10 A M . to 9 PJM. 
SATDBOAT 9 0 0  A M  l »  S P J f.

-

...................................  I ................... ............  “

Hartford Tutoring School
18 HAYtS s :ST.—TsL 525-80W

P reiw n  for  Itapeh Snd

COLLEGE e n t r a n c e  EXAMS
Saturday Mornings 8:$0-12dK)

Seven Sessions Jan. 12-Fsb. SS 
ENROLL NOW ^

Small Classss—Individual Attonthm

Directed By: Dr. Albert J. Genua
Author O f: >

*now To Score High On Sdiolaatie Aptitude Yealiif*

in Carolina or anywhoru

Wo rsfair, of count, to Ihe Idgk ottaeoi In 
whidi our cuctomen hold w. We glwa them 
■wceHen* reoiom for H, Met rndni 
of voiuo, for hntlcnee. And odvonced 
ling ifylw. And quality for 
beyond price. And w« 
heamn't mentioned 
aervice nor our 
uiiviuvuiNiy poncy ot------------ ■ - - A # - #

ncfww no nvmwnM at
our wops. Wo Mm our popularity too awela,

Coaw In Mid aoo Iho I 
eelloeHan< 

om o zriUi Uw I

Evgiifzlto 
Solitaire 

Diamond ha 
14K Gold

gaodleelo (

CONVENIENT TERMS

917 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Open Tonight, Thurs., Fri. to 9 P.M.̂ —Sat. to 5:M

Bonus Stamps
For

Christmas!
CUP THESE 
VALUABLE 
COUPONS

STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND 

THE PURCHASE OF A CHRISTMAS

TURKEY
SIZE KMJS AND UP 

•ood Through AAonday, Dk . 34, 196t 
In A4P Super AAarketz In Conn.

I m

125 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR

$5.00 PURCHASE
P®r PUfchaie. Good thru 

■AM  ^ n ., Dec. 24,1962. Items pr^ibited by 
••w exempt from PlaW Stamp offer.

100 STAMPS » ^
WITH THIS COUPON A THE PURCHASE OF 

JANE PARKER S LB OR S IB SIZE

0  FRUITCAKE
•ood Through AAondey, Dec. 24, 19«2

The
Doctor Says

100 ixtre Plaid Stamps wHh a 2-pair Box of

Nyloiis MILIOWMOOD 1 A A  A 
DaiuMO Shawrg I oAw UP

Ixiri Plaid Stamps with a 12 ex plq

Educator Crax 'pkĝ 33""

DONATED EYE ’tlgSCES 
HELP OTHEBS ’TO SEE-y

By WAYNE G. BRAND8TAOT 
M.D.

Written for
Newspaper Enterprise Asan.

It would be hard to say how 
many Uvea have been saved be
cause public-spirited citizens have 
given blood to their local blood 
banks. If donated blood is not 
needi^ as whole blood within the 
two or thriee weeks after it is 
withdravm.-^It- Js not wasted. The 
plasm a <Sr fluid part can be proc
essed and kept for a  much longer 
tim e, and this can a l^  save life.

Most o f us can and haVe given 
blood for a  blood bank, but how 
many of us are aware o f the 
equally deserving banks to which 
we can contribute rally by making 
proper provisions before death 
When it can no longer matter to 
you, you can still be of great 
service by your contribution to an 
eye bank.

Although the eye tissues so do
nated—and they are always in 
short supply—do not actually save 
life, they help to restore sight to 
many an injured person. I  can 
think o f no easier or better way 
in which you can serve your fel
low man. Eyes must be donated 
not willed, to an eye bank be
cause they must be removed Im 
m ediately (not over 2 hours) aft 
er death.

Since stole laws differ regard
ing the legal dlsporition of body 
tissues after death, persons 
should donate tfaelr eyes to an 
aye bank in the state In which 
they live. ’The Eye Bank for 
Sight Restoration, Inc. (210 E. 
64th St. New York 21, N .Y .) 
can refer you to the eye bank 
in your state, and they can tell 
you the procedure to use in do
nating eyes. -

- The principles on which eye 
banks work are similar for all 
states. Donors must be of legal 
age ■ before signing eye bank 
form s. If a child dies before he 
becom es of age one of his parents 
m ay sign a special eye bank form 
at the time of death. It is not nec
essary to have good ■vision to do
nate your eyes. The only requisite 
is that the cornea be clear. Eye 
color, age, sex, religion, or race 
are of no importance.

The eyes donated must be re
moved under sterile conditions. 
Eye surgeons are available to 
render this service without 
charge, day or night, in the home, 
funeral parlor, or hospital. Fur
thermore the motor serrtce of the 
American Red Cross provides 
around-the-clock free transporter 
tion of eyes from the place of re 
moval to the place designated by 
the eye bank.

The com eal transplantation 
must be perform ed within 48 
hours, (the sooner th e' better) ./sift
er death o f the donor. No coi^eas 
are bought or sold. When a cornea 
la made available it  is assigned 
by the eye bank to the applicant 
on their roster who has been 
waiting the longest. Removal of 
the eyes does not in suiy way mar 
the appearance of the body, 
thanks to the skill of modem im- 
dertakers.

The sclera or white outer fx>at- 
faig of tile eyeball Is not needed

T J tu it ie / t i
CANDY

KITCHEN
MAKERS OF FINE CANDIES

Famous for  Old 
Fashioned Goodness

2 STORES TO SERVE YOU!

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE
Monday, Tuesday, Saturday 

10 AJA. to 6 PM . 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

10 A.M. to 9 PM .

ROUTE 5, BOLTON
DaUy 9 A.M. to 7:80 P M . 

Sunday 10:30 A.M. to 7:80 PM .
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if you use 
your car 

for
BUSINESS

Wiqr not slop In .and mo iIio 
Cemot for '03. WsTl iliow you 
hew you can benefit mere then 
you iheught ponlblo. by leasing. 
We care for it. .  , you drivu HI

MORIARTY.
BROTHERS

801 CENTER STREET 
MI 3-5135

WO LMaa AU Itofeas Mri Moash

aa often jm are corneas but 
tiiey may be tranaptonted to flie 
same maimer as corneas when 
the need doea arise. ’Ihe vit- 
reoua fluid from  donated eyes 
can be stored fra: an Indefinite 
period when It is. removed nn- 
der storUe conditions, and it 
can be used to som e types of 

. .operation on the eye: 
Unfortunately no way is known

PAGE FIVE
to> make use of the retina, the 
Ught-eanaitive nerve endtag o f the 
optic nerve and by the same to
ken persons whose blindness Is 
caused by retinal disease cannot 
h e helped by the' eye bank.

There are, however, still many 
more persons with opaque corneas 
whose sight could be restored 
than there are corneas available 
for tranaptonting. You can help.

W iU^ FiUo Shoes
ROME-r-'ltalian youngsters put 

their ahoM by the fireplace Jan
uary 6, the n ight, o f Ephiphany, 
instead o f CSiristmas Eve. ’Ihe 
daite m ariu the arrival o f Be- 
tsBS, the good witch, udK> oomea 
down tbe chimney on a broom 
and fills riioes left out for her.

Good chUdren recriM  candy and 
find only coalp its ; naughty one 

m tiieir shoes.

‘Nickels’ in 45 Lands
GENEVA — Since 18S1, when 

awitaerlond became the first coun
try to  mint a coin o f pure nickel, 
*4 other countries have toaued all- 
nickri coins.

3 Restrict Epileptics
WASHINGTON —  Only three 

states — W isconsin, Montana and 
Iliinois — restrict the issuance of 
driver’s permits to epileptics to 
those whom a physician has certi
fied as having been free o f sei- 
sures for  a specified period. Now 
Meotioo is the only state that de

nies permits to e|>lleptica under 
any conditions.

Tourism Ranks Third
MILtVAUKEE—Tourism is 

t h 1 r d-greatest incom e-producing 
industry in dalryland W isconsin, 
the mining states of Montana and 
W est Virginia, and industrialized 
M ichigan and Ohio.

ACCORDION LBSSONS
FREE use <rf A ccortiiai Anring 
trial period. For tofonzaMian 
can CHESTER AOOOBDION' 
STUDIO, MI S-670S.

Read Herald AdYs.

•t:',

SLP'viCt .

Y E S, W E  HAVE 4  SPECUL GIFT NVLIMS
M ORE

Wide Assortments 

Reliable Service

Good Quality 

Satisfactioii

Low Prices 

Friendliness

/  That’s why we say Shop these
last few days at

c

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

BURTON’S U S T  MINUTE SUGGESTIONS
FROM OUR STOREFUL OF FINE GIFTS! ^

NYLON SLIPS Lavish with exquisite laces.
Short 32 to 40. Average 32 to 48. Tall 34 to 40.

DRESSY BLOUSES Wonderful assorted overblouses!
tuck-ins, sissy blouses, sleeveless cocktail blouses. 10 to 18.

LADIES'CAR COATS
lined with hoods. Very fine gift.

*25.99

GIRLS' ROBES In cotton and nylon quilt. 
Sizes 4 to 14. All girls love ’em.

ELIZAPETH ARDEN'S BLUE GRASS
Your choice of Cologne or Bath Powder.

FUR BLEND CLASSIC PULLOVERS
Luxurious feeling, delightful to own, luscious shadeA Sizes 34 to 40.

LADIES' FASHION WATCHES
Only at Burton’s. Unbelievable values., They f î« shiock resistant with 
antimagnetic Swiss movements. Included are bracelet watches with flexible 
or rigid bands and pendant watches. Comparable values $16.99 to $22.99.

LADIES' DRIVING GLOVES *2.99 A.d *3 99
All colors, all sizes. .Very fine gift for any lady who driveA

LANVIN'S ARPEGE Bath powder and
Refillable spray cologne. Complete.

IMPORTED FRENCH HANDBAGS

Every
Girl

Wants
Stockings

In
H E R

Christmas
Stocking!

Every one a beauty. 10 different styles in Red, Otter, Navy, Brown and 
Black.

S E A M L E S SNYLOlNS
Plain or Micromesh

Pr .

LADIES' FUR LINED GLOVES
Excellent quality with a finish most liked by particular ladies. Also wool 
lined.

FLEECE DUSTERS Warmth without weight.
, The moat wanted and most popular with Peter Pan collar and rich trim. 

10 to 18.

STRETCH PANTS The long string bean look 
that every gal desires is hers in these slick pants. In black, cameft! loden, 
red. 8 to 18. ' \

*6.99

*10.99

*8.99

Sizes 
81/2 to 11

Beigetonc
and

Tan tone

OPEN TONIGHT, THURSDAY, FRIDAY NiOHTS HU I
1 “ i ' '

SATURDAY 9 1« 5:30 —  MONDAY 9 to 5:30

\  .
1 •. A
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PUBUtllUD BY rtU. 
MERAtSPRlNTlNO C». INC. 

18 BlMell Street 
ManobeMer. Conn. 

THOMAS r. FkRGUSUN 
WALTER R. FEROUSON 

Publlahen
Founded October 1. 1881

PublUhed Erei7  Brenlnc Except 
Sundayt and Bolldaya. Entered at the
Becond Claaa Mall Hatter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Pairable In Advance 

_ . Carrier Mall
One Year .................. S16.B0 S22.U0
Six Month......................  7.75 11.00
Three Montha...............  S.B0 5.80
One Mooth.................... 1.80 1.8i
Weekly .80

MEMBER OP 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Aaaoclated ITeu  la excluxlvely 
entitled to the uaa ot republlcatlon o( 
all newa dlaoatchea credited to It or 
not otherwiae credited In thta paper 
and alao the local newa publlahed here.

All r\gbtM ot republlcatfob of apectal— 
dlav«tcnea herein are alao reaerred.

. Pull aerrlca client ot N. B. A. Serr- 
Ice Inc.

P^bllahera Repreaenutivea. The 
Jullua Mathewa Special Agency—New 
York. Chicago. Detroit and Boeton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP 
CIRCULATIONS.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., 
aasumea no financial reanonsibilltT tor 
typographical errora appearing In ad- 
Tertlaementa and other reading matter 
In The Manchester Evening Herald.

Display advertising cloning bourn: 
For Monday— 1 p.m. Friday.
For Tuesday-1 p.m. Monday.
For Wednesday-1 p.m. Tuesday.
For nursday—1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Friday—1 p.m. Thursday.
For Saturday—1 p.m. Friday.

Classltled deadSne: 10:80 a.m. each 
day ot publtcatlon except Saturday — 
9 a.m.

Wednesday, December 19

Keep It A  UN Problem
United States policy on the 

Congo has up to this time been 
both sensible and rlgrht in direc
tion and execution. But perhaps 
it has been better In practice than 
It has been in motivation. Perhaps 
we have done what we have so 
wisely done because we saw no 
other alternative possible.

To he specific, It is a grood, 
strong possibility that we put our 
Congo policy into the United N a
tions basket because we thought 
we realized very clearly, at the 
time, that there was no other con
ceivable way to keep the Congo 
from becoming one more pawn in 
the big. East-West power struggle 
In the world, and because/We real
ized that transferring this power 
struggle to inflammable Africa 
would be a risk far too great for 
anyone to take. There are two po
tential explosions civilization 
might never be able to survive. 
One would be that of the atom. 
The other would be the explosion 
Of racial conflict.

It was probably, then, principal
ly because we realized the danger 
that might accompany any open 
direct rivalry between the United 
States and Russia for any specific 
position or sphere of influence In 
Africa that we made haste, when 
the Congo had trouble organizing 
Its own new freedom, to give our 
Influence and resource to the sup- 

. M rt of United Nations action 
there.

W e ^o se  the United Nations 
as ah instrument of policy because 
we did not darb: for the sake of all 
humanity, do anything else. This, 
was, then, a crisis for which the 
United Nations was indispensable.

There are now two causes for 
alarm about this. One is that the 
United Nations, however indis
pensable it may be, has not yet 
proved positively successful in the 
Congo.

The other cause for alarm lies 
In the possibility that, given the 
Inability of the United Nations to 
produce a positive result in the 
Congo, either -or both the United 
States and Russia will go back 
toward the alternative which was 
once judged too dangerous— the 
alternative of playing their own 
national hands in the Congo situ
ation.
• The Russians were there once 
before, and were chased out by 
the United Nations intervention. 
Now it may be that -they are con
sidering an attempt to infiltrate 
their way back in. Now it may be 
that we, fearing such a possibil
ity, are considering taking our 
own direct tnle In the Congo, over
shadowing the United Nations and 
thereby pronouncing our opinion 
that the United Nations has failed 
In ita assignment and must be re
placed by the strong arm of some 
individual nation.

Not only has this Congo opera
tion been the least successful of 
all United Nation crisis opera
tions to date— although it must, of 
course, be conceded the success of 
having seen to it that, so far, the 
worst has not happened— but it is 
also the' United Nations operation 
In which that organization and 
Ita executives have come closest 
to taking questionable liberties 
.with United Nations mandates 
and basic principles.

Nevertheless, the original choice 
must still stand. It la still better 
to have it be the United Nations 
which is ip the Congo, even if it is 
missing a clean, positive solution, 
than it would be to have the Unit
ed States there, trying to impose, 
or even succeeding in imposing, 
some solution of its own.

The moral in the outcome of 
the game Just played over Cuba 
should not be that anybody should 
now try to play the game some
where else, either to make up for 
defeat In Cuba or to build on vic
tory In Cuba, but that everybody 
Should keep away from that kind 
s f gams anywhere.

Nice Effort
A  presidential press conference, 

when one is held, lasts half an 
hour, and normally it provides a 
bright, interesting, and significant 
exchange between the gentlemen of 
the press and the President of this 
country. This is so in spite of the 
fact that the time is relatively 
short, and the questioning is obvi
ously disorganized and spl^etimes 
quite wayward.

Theoretically then-«or at least 
by the theory television sometimes 
follows —  having the President 
available for double the amount of 
time, in a program for which there 
could conceivably be a little com
fortable advance organization of 
the questioning, would result In 
twice as much illumination, infor
mation, revelation and benefit. 
Add that the scope of the telecast 
was to be for the whole two years 
of the President’s service in the 
White House to date, and ^ a t  
more could one ask?

As the program actually” pro
gressed, it developed that there 
were quite a few things one could 
have asked. It all began nicely 
enough, with a proper and leading 
question about the difference be
tween Mr. Kennedy's expectations 
and actual experiences in the high 
office, to which he made interest
ing and poised and yet modest re
sponse.

One had, in this opening portion 
of the program, a feeling one waa 
about to experience a tremendous
ly engaging insight into how It 
feels to be a President.

As the program progressed, 
however, one felt as If the curtain 
between the ofRce and the viewer 
was gradually being lowered again, 
until, at the end, the President was 
once more all alone, mysterious 
and inexplicable, and we were once 
more on the outside, looking at a 
wall we could not see through or 
over.

This, we suspect, was not merely 
the fault of the human interview
ers who, despite ̂ thelr unparalleled 
opportunity, fell into the trap of 
the topical when they seemed 
within reach of Uie significant, nor 
the fault of the PrestdSnt, who 
could not turn every question into 
some interesting channel, nor the 
fault of the vlejvers. who may have 
felt guilty for their own dwindling 
Interest.

This was, in the end, for all its 
attempted informality and free
wheeling set-up, one more demon
stration, and reinforcement, of the 
inevitable loneliness of the office, 
and of the inability of either Presi
dent or press to keep the barriers 
fully down for more than a few 
fleeting moments now and then. In 
this arena there is perhaps most 
of all inescapable truth In the ver
dict that any planned relaxation is 
least likely to prove relaxed.

Suburban Menace?

The alarm la being sounded In 
planning circles— and In tax rate 
circles . too— against an Increas
ing trend, on the part of develop
ers, to try to locate suburban 
apartment projects in the midst of 
the new one family home sections 
of the country.

The lure to the developers Is 
simple. If they can get permission 
to go high enough, they can house 
120 families on a single acre of 
land, as compared to five or six 
families to the acre in the cheaper 
kind of single home development.

The atarm to existing suburban 
coimmmlties is simple. One sUch 
apartment building could dictate 
the building of a new school. But 
it would not begin to pay, in taxes, 
the cost of the schooling .' 1 other 
services it would require ..om the 
town, for its residents.

So the town which has begun 
to exhaust its single home build
ing territory, which has perhaps 
finally come close to providing It
self with what it thinks can be its 
own maximum In the way of 
school plant, which has perhaps 
begun to dream of stabilizing ita 
tax rate, had better look out for 
the quick bankruptcy it might en
counter if it should suddenly be
come host to any excessive num
ber of apartment buildings.'"'^

That the suburban developers 
across the nation have apparent
ly begun to turn toward the apart
ment building in a very definite 
and pronounced way is not merely 
the result of a shortage of land, 
or the greater and easier profit 
which may be available from the 
apartment type of construction.

There ia also a human factor in 
the situation, America has been 
on the “out to the country” kick 
for nearly 20 years now, and for 
most of those who have partici
pated in the movement from the 
city flat to the little - home and 
yard of their own the change has 
been a thrill, and still represents 
the kind of life they will now 
never give up. But, along with 
those who have been thrilled and 
content, there has also been a re
bounding minority, which could 
very well^ get, along without the 
responsibility of ownership, main, 
tenance, servicing, and landscap
ing, and which accordingly, wel 
cornea the comfort and conveni
ence of apartment dwelling in 
some clean, new, semi-country lo
cation. I ^

So there will be people wanting 
what the developers win be want
ing to build.

Each community will have to ‘

decide, for itself, or at least ought 
to have, the power to decide, how 
much of this kind of suburban de
velopment It can afford.

Rolls of Fabric 
Taken in Break

1Morris A. Beztini, co-owner of 
the Old Colony Co. at 696% Hil
liard St., which was broken Into 
sometime Sunday night, told po- 
Uce yesterday afternoon that he 
discovered two rolls of plastic fab
ric, valued at about $200 whole
sale, missing from the plant.

Police earlier reported nothing 
missing in the break. The two 
rolls, one green and the other 
rosette, each measure 40 yards In 
lengUi and 54 inches wide, Bez- 
*lnl Police are investigating.

KNOCKED ON WOOD
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP ) —  

Even governors knock on wood 
sometimes.

Gov. David Lawrence told news
men Tuesday- at his weekly news 
conference how proud he is that 
he has reached this stage of his 
four years as governor without a 
scandal of any kind.

The 73-yeartoId chief executive 
paused, then banged his knuckles 
on top of his oak desk twice.

A Thoagrht- for Today
Sponsored by tbe Manchester 

Council of Ota arches

A t times, there is seen in small 
buainesa establishments a sign 
which reads, “In "God we trust, all 
others pay csish." In effect this is 
a very irreverent notice which can 
only be but disturbing to God
fearing men. Tet there are times 
when this sign might be reworded 
and fit a- vast majority of these 
selfsame God-fearing men. “To
morrow we trust In God, today 
ourselves.”

Our lives are full of deciaTons, 
some of which require quick an
swers and others upon which we 
can dwfll. When we make them, 
do we put our trust In the right 
place ?

A  certain young man was ap
proached by another with the 
prospect of making enough money 
to purchase a much desired car. 
The arrangement was such that he 
would assist in a deal which was 
not altogether on the up and up. 
If anything went Mrrong ’no one 
would really be hurt, he was told. 
His dilemma involvetL what he 
ought to do and what ̂ e  desired 
or wanted to do.

Our lives involve us in such di
lemmas. Our Faith in God gives

C a he

n .O O Lb. I
1-3-5 Lb. Sizes 

Single Lb. or Solid 

Cakes

WATCH FOR SALES TEAMS 
ON MAIN ST. AND AT THE 

PARKADE

THURSDAY EVENING
TOMORROW. DECEMBER 20

Purchase your fruit cake from sales teams 
or call any of the following team captains:

GEORGE H UBBARD—Ml 9-8634 

JIM M A R SH A LL^M I 8-2374 

B A Y  PE R A C em O — M I 9-7866 

K EN M ATTHEW S— MI 3-1678 

M ANCHESTER GREEN SHOE OUTl.ET  

MI 9-0622

Help us to help Manchester. Last year our organization re

decorated a room at the Bunce School For Retarded Children 

plus a donation, all from our fruit cake sale!

us the right direction hi which to 
move, however our feelings often 
cause us to be blind to our faith. 
Whatever we decide, we must put 
our trust In someone. Why not 
let It be In JeBus Christ, who with 
the Father and the Holy Ghost 
gives us the strength to do what 
hf right? How many times have 
our own decisions, our insights, led 
us astray?

"Trust in the Lord with all thy 
heart, and lean not upon thihe 
own understanding.” Proverbs 
3:5.

Rev. WiUiam F. Gender IQ ,
St. Mary's Church.

Wheat Harvest Bigger
N E W  DBtJU—The final official 

estimate places India's 1961-62 
wheat production at 11,620,000 
tons— up 7.4 per cent from the 
previous year. The acreage vtder 
wheat was 3.7 per cent greater.

DellaFera Named 
Crestfield Partner
Francis P. DellaFera 142 S.' 

Lakewood Circle, has been made ti 
partner In the Crestfield Convales
cent Hoaplbal on Vernon St.

Dr. Eugene M. Davis, president 
.of Crestfield, announced that Del
laFera had been made the fifth 
partner In the hospital. In addi
tion to Davis and DellaFera there 
are Dr. A. B. Disk an, Leon Doh- 
kin and Abner Adler.

DellaFera was named adminis
trator of the hospital In Decem
ber 1968, when it opened.

.He Is a RepuUican town direc
tor, and the former president of 
the Connecticut ChroiUc and Con
valescent Hospital Association.

He U a lieutenant colonel in the 
U.S. Army Reserve, and la execu- 
Uve officer of the 1117th Army 
Oirrison in Hartford.

When Only Excellence Will Do

The After Sheve Lotion ..3.50
The Cologne -------A.Sft
•^ech ounces

DgU
After Shave Lotion and 
Cologne. . .  each 3 oz. in 
gift tizea ..............5.00

Long famous for fine grooming aids for men, Shulion now 
presents York Town , . .  recreating the light, crisp, aromiatic 
formula favored by the gallant officers whose victory at 
Yorktown assured America’s independence. The handsome 
packages, gold-etched flasks and canisters are inspired by 
Revolutionary period pieces.

Not iliowii; AeroMl Spray Dmdanat 3 \  ou . . . . . " .................. 2.S0
Body Tdeun, 7 m . .................................................2.00

PricM plM tu

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 M AIN  STREET— MI 3-5321
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Pai'no and Orj?an 

Studio - 17 Oak St.

Open tonight, 
tomorrow and 
Friday till 9. !  Villi

Bring the rich, deep tones of a Hammond Organ or an 
Everett or Cable-Nelson spinet piano to your home this 
Christmas. Create your own music for a world o f joy 
and good cheer. And don’t say “ No one at my home, 
plays.”  With five lessons on a Hammond Organ, for 
instance (and you get 5 lessons free) you will be play
ing melodies on this fabulous instrument. Today’s 
modern methods o f teaching makes learning to play the 
piano fun, too. Come in tonight and see!

Everett Pain*o  ̂905*
Other Spineti from 595

Joy to your 

home..

music
Tonight . . . choose the instrument you 
want to hear in your home fo r years to 
come. The Hammond pictured . . . 'a  real 
organ . . .  comes with bench and 5 free 
lessons for $1040 delivered! The>Dyna- 
Tension Everett shown to left, is $905. 
Three years to pay.

Hammond Organ 1040

%

Steins

GIFTS 
ofyALUE

. Steins hst 
the Ssieetiont

W ARM

JACKETS

Designed to knock 
the wind out of 

winter, and  
weather the cold 

season in style. 
Steins offers a  

handsome selection 
In newest modeit 

with wool, Orion 
acrylic and quilted 

linings. Choose 
them in rugged  

cotton, laminated 
nylon and cotton 
corduroy. Latest 

collar styles.

Gift with a Guarantee- C

WEAR-DATED" SLACKS
gssHere are easy-texare-for slacks that carry 

a full year's guarantee. Greaf value - 
at just $6,951 Sturdy, wash-and-wear 
fabric blended of Acrilan acrylic and  
rayon. Most wanted tones.

Gitt-worthy Vaiues in

SPORT SHIRTS
m m

to
Whatever his preference, 
you'll find it in Steins 
colorful collection of new  
prints.patterns and  
solids. Long sleeve styles 
in wash-weaf; cottons, 
knits, woven fabrics. 
Pullover and button-front 
models with popular 
collar treatments.

Big Saiectioni Big Vaiuast

SWEATERS

4
95 \9S

to
Steins wraps up, zips 

up and buttons up the 
holiday sweofer story.

Crew neck, V-neck, 
zipper and button-front 

cardigans in smooth 
and bulky knits.

for a White Christmas-

DRESS SHIRTS
m m

to
He always needs them—  
so these fine white shirts 
rhqke an ideal gift. 
Wash-and-wear cotton 
broadcloth and oxford 
cloth with regular, spread 

and button-down collars, 
convertible cuffs.

Stains TIES Afways in Good Taste
New  selection of prints, 
geometries, patterns and . 
motifs—dll in fine neckwear 
fabrics that invite compliments.

ISO. )S0

AMERICA S lARGEST MAKER -  SELIER OF FINE MEN S WEAR

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
OPEN EVERY KiGHT TUX. g P.M.

Other Store At: Cortatrig Comer, West HartforA

BUY IT  N O W ! . . . N O  P A Y M E N T  ' T I L L  F E B R U A R Y .  ' 6 3!

Hebron

Peed Shows Site 
' Bought for Dump

Allter going for months without 
any place to dump refuae, Hebron 
people are now assured thait the 
aand p(t site has. been purchaaed, 
for $2,000. The deed baa been 
recorded in the town clerk’s office. 
A  Qiecisl town meeting was held 
last July and the vote to buy the 
site passed by a large majority. 
The pit, located on the Old
Colctaester Rd., ia in the town of 
Hebron, but was owned by the 
state from a previous sale, for 
use of scuid In road construction, 
but was no longer needed by the 
state. The gtown- miule every 
effort to bring the matter to a 
hedd, but for five months the sale 
was delayed. A  good deal of work 
wiU be required before the site can 
be used. Proper supervision will 
be arranged. The selectmen will 
announce the opening date as soon 
as possible.

(TtleTs Report
John Kulynych, local fire chief, 

makes the request that people 
calling the fire compimy be sum 
to dial 423-2525, the correct num
ber. and alao to state the name 
of the town and the, exact ioc^on  
and nature of the Maze. This wllj 
be a great help In avoiding con
fusion, the chief said.

School Notes
Mrs. Goldie Llverant, acting 

principal of the Hebron elemen
tary school, notifies the school 
board that the new principal, 
Charles Gervase, will aasume his 
duties here on Monday, earlier 
than ei^ected.

The ravil defense committee Is 
callii^ for information regarding 
locaiQon of parents In case school 
children may have to be evacuat
ed during anjf possible emergency. 
Questionnaires will be sent to par
ents from the school office in the 
near future.

The job of plowing the elemen
tary school drive and parking area 
this winter hiw been awarded to 
former selectman Herbert L. John
son, at $7 per hour. TTie only oth

er bid was from A. Simon and Son, 
at $8.

The plowing ia’ necesaaiy for 
getting the ground in condition for 
spring use. Reptdr of holM in the 
road at the entrance Xo the school 
drive will be necessary. Hay- 
ground equipment will not be 
aavilable for use of pupils during 
construction of the school addi
tion. Arrangements will be made 
for relocating the equipment aa 
soon as possible, however.

Mrs. Edward A. Foote, school 
board secretary, reports that a 
quarterly bill has been sent from 
the Marlborough board of educa
tion for $700,' Hebron's abare in 
payment for the class for the 
mentally handicapped held at 
Rham High School. Hebron has 
four pupils In this class.

Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Ellis of 
Hebron have been informed that 
their daughter, Phyllis, aged 13, 
has successfully underg^one open 
heart surgery at Grace Hospital, 
New Haven.

The young patient will-have to 
remain at the hospital until after 
Jan. 1. The Columbia Red Cross 
chapter, of which Hebron Is 
member, succeeded in finding 16 
persons to donate the rare 0-Nega- 
tlve blood tsrpe needed in the case. 
Mr. and Mra. Ellis express deep 
gratitude to those who helped.

Andover

Public Carol Sing 
Sunday at Libralry
The Community Club ^  sponsor

ing a public carol sing Sunday at 
5:45 p.m. In front of the library. 
All twonspeople are urged to come 
and sing together around the tree. 
This carol sing follows a musical 
program beginning at 4 p.m. at 
the A n d o v e r  Cocigregatlonal 
Church. ^

A  church council meAing ~was 
held lu t  week at the' Andover 
Congregational Church. It was an
nounced that the latest reports in
dicate the 1963 pledges are likely 
to be about $700 short of the rec
ommended budget. The council 
voted to recommend to the annual 
meeting that the budget be bal
anced end a first stop in accom- 
pllshlng this would be to eliminate

the $500 item in the budget for a 
secretary.

It was Edso v o t e d  t h a t  t h e  c o u n 
c i l  a c c e p t  th e  g u id a n c e  o f  th e  a n 
n u a l meeting in v ie ij^  of th e  s i tu a 
t io n  in  regards to p le d g e s ,  a s  t o  
h o w  th e  a d d it io n s d  d e f i c i t  s h o u ld  
b e  m a d e  u p .

It was requested thait yearly re
ports should be turned In to Don- 
nal Carlberg by January 7.

Dr. J. Good Brown, interim pas
tor of the Congregational Church, 
will work with Pilgrim Fellowship 
members to plan a service to he 
held Christmas Eive at 7:30 pm. 
It is intended that the early hour 
will permit entire famiUee to at
tend.

The chairman of the church 
council will appoint a publication 
committee to look Into the cost 
of publication of the new by-lawa.

Mrs. Donnal Carlberg will be 
choir ■ director, and Mrs. Robert 
Peterson will be organist at a 
service of Christmas music to be 
presented by the combined choirs

of the Congregational Church at 4 
pm. on Sundi^.

T^e church has three choirs, the 
aduk, the junior high school, and 
the intermediate, mfule up ot 4th, 
5th and 6th graders. Adult riioir 
memben are Mrs. Gerald Ander
son, Mrs. Leslie Billings, Miss 
Dorothy Chadwick, Mrs. David 
Fllnchbaugh, Mrs. Wheeler Hess, 
Mrs. Maxwell Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Howard Jennings, Miss Eknily 
Miller, Mrs. Nelron Waiser, Mrs. 
John Carley, Mrs. Harold Hilliard; 
Mrs. John McGuire, Miss Tess 
Meli, Mrs. George Munson, Mrs. 
Robert Post, Elwood Hudson, 
Howard Jennings, Robert Azinger, 
Eugene Schwanke, David FUnch- 
baugh, George Parka and Ralph 
Ransom.

Junior high school members are 
Glen Avery, Cinday Donahue, Su
san Hohmann, Apryl Hoislngton; 
Betsy Houle, D ^hne Jennings, 
Jo Aim Munson, David Thomen and 
Charlotte Yale. —

Intermediate members are Stan

ley Anderson, Joy Azinger, Wilma 
Baker, Becky Donahue, John Mc
Guire, Judy O’Connell, Karen 
Patch, Stephen Patch, Gall Ran
som, David ’ Schwanke, Debbie 
Sears, Laura Taylor and Sara Lee 
Thompson.

The following is the schedule of 
Christmas Services at St. Cblumba 
Catholic Church in Columbia. Con
fessions «rlU be heard ^turday, 
Dec. 22, 11:30 eum. to 12 noon, 4 
to 6 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. Monday, 
Dec.'24,' 6 to 7:30 p.m.

On Christmas Eve there will be 
Christmas ceuoIs by the choir be
ginning at 11:40 p.m. A t midnight, 
Christmas worship, “O Come All 
Ye Faithful,” followed by high 
Mass preceded by the blearing of 
the creche. On Christmas Day 
there will be masses at 8:30 and 10 
a.m.

The following boys from An
dover have successfully complet
ed a training course for acolytes 
and will now begin service at the 
altar. They will mtdw their first

7 “earanc
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public apqieiLrance In the altar 
service at the midnight Mass of 
Christmas Eve: Stephen Fon, 
Robert Gasper,.. Edmund Hauschild, 
and Eric Hauschild.

Manchester EveniBg Herald An
dover correspondent, M a r g e r y  
Montandon, telepbone 742-6012.

Look Before You Leap
LONDON (A P ) —  A  magistrate 

gave this advice to a  .lovelorn 
young man who tried to jump out 
of a  train:

“Never run after a moving bus 
or girl. There's, always another 
one coming.”

Derek Scurry. 2, admitted he 
tried to Jump out of the train after 
his girl broke off their engage
ment. A  brakeman stopped the 
train in time.

Along with the advice. Magis
trate T. T. Davis fined Scurry 
$140.

COIN OPERATED  
W ASH -’N -DRY OLEAIT 

16-Lb. Wash—25e 
8-Lb. Dry Gean—12

OPEN 7 DAYS  
n  M APLE ST. 

Aeraos From First Natisaal

Read Herald Advs.

Manchester Evening H e r a t  
Hebron ooirespondent' Susan I 
Pendleton, tel^hone ACademy 
8-3454.

B.

Tracking Sites Sought
PERTH—Tests are under way 

In western and northern Australia 
to select sites for two more satel
lite-tracking stations for the Unit 
ed States space agency.

ONE MORE TOE HELPS 
The three-toed tree sloth Is 

easier to take care of in a zoo 
than its two-toed cousin„whlch has 
one of the most restricted diets 
of any mammal. The two-toed 
sloth feeds only on the flowers 
and leaves of the Cecropia tree, 
a genus of tropical American trees 
of the nettle family.

Three-toed sloths are less fussy 
and easier to keep alive.

r^nnic/hirJ^

f a r m

* fo r your holiday Guests

FGGnoe
Pinehursi Holiday Foods

Save time by usit;[g our personal shopping service for 
“ will call”  orders, turkeyTtruit basket and other rederva- 
tioiis. This weekend and Monday before ChristmM will 
be unusually busy . . . buy your staples now. Phone 
MI 3-4151. ^

N E W  CROP FROZEN OVEN READY

LAND O’LAKES TURKEYS 42c
19 LBS. AND  OVER  

16 to 18 Lb. SIZES X5c

Swift’s famous butterball turkeys also available and 
fresh from the farm LaBroad-Aberle CONNECTICUT 
TURKEYS.. Frozen Land O’ Lake and Butterball tur
keys bn display from 'Thursday noon on. Select vour 
own . . .  or call M I 3-4161.

■ - FRSiiSH CONNECTICUT TURKEYS
Supply Is limited on these and to properly handle them, the farm . 
must have advance orders from us gi'ving exact size. Pickup 
days on Fresh Turkeys Saturday and Monday. Ducks -. . . Ca
pons . . . Geese . . . Roasters.

CHRISTMAS H AM
Morrell ready to eat hams are one o f the few available 
fully cooked with' no water added. ’They cost more and 
are worth more.

GIFT FRUIT BASKETS
Truly a wonderful g ift . . 
$16.00 and up. Order today

. priced at $10.00, $12.00, 
. . call MI 3-4151.

HOLIDAX HOURS
Open Thursday and Friday till 9 P.M. 
Monday, Dec. 24th— 8 'A.M. till 6 P.M.

SHRIMP . . ICE CREAM
W e will have frozen cleaned deveined shrimp In 1 and 3-lb. ceUo 
packages, I ’s are the 24 and 26 to a lb. size. The 3-lb. bags are 
the giant IS to a lb. size shrimp. Glad to save a bag or two for 
you . . .  or come In and select jmur own.

We will have all'the hoUday Ice Cream specialtlfs offered by 
Royal and S«altest Ice Cream Companies.

935 M A IN  STREET-TEL Ml 3-5171

YOUR CHRISTMAS STORE

%

FREE PARKING ON ALL

SINCE '74 (FOUNDED 1874)

DOWNTOWN STREETS

For Christmas giving with the hotne in mind
Home is where Christmas is. No wonder 
gifts of furniture, and particularly W at
kins Quality Furniture, make such ac
ceptable gifts. The W atkins'Sifts you

choose tonight, or 'any day before 
Christmas, will make you proud of yogr 
good judgment. For 'Watldns Furniture 
is made to last Christmas after Christ
mas.

OPEN TONIGHT
Open tonight, Thursday and Fri
day nights to 9; Saturday and Mon
day to 5 :30. Free parking on Main 
Street and all parking lots!

129.

Colonial Chippendale
When Chippendale designs 
filtered through to America, 
Colonial craft.smen modified 
them into charming pieces 
such as this solid cherry drop- 
lid desk. 35 inches wide!

\ 29.95

Relax in style i

Nothing like a rocker fo r re
laxation and there’s nothing 
like Watkins Boston Rockers 
to provide this comfort in a 
quaint Colonial way. Nutmeg 
maple.

The "Guys and Dolls" open stock bedroonn is designed 
for the young set . . and oldsters with young ideas! The 
honey colore^birch and matching plastic tops take a lot 
of beating without complaining. The plastic tops are 
highly resistant to stains, scratches, aneh^eat to 275 de
grees! Burning cigarettes won't even harm them. There 

“are pieces to combine for Christmas gift-giving to any 
bedroom in your home.

See many other Gift bedrooms

GUYS
A N D

DOLLS
(Your  son 

and daughter, 

that is) 

will love 

this modern

Panel Beds (shown) Twin or Full . .  44.96 
Bookcase Headboard Bed, Full size 69.60 
Spindle-end Bunk Beds, complete . .  119.50 
Bunk Beds with Bookcase End . . . .  179.50
32”  Four Drawer Chests ..................64.50
30”  Bachelor Chests (shown) . . . .  54.50 
Decks for small chests (shown) . . .  .49.50 
32 X 32”  Comer Desks (shown) . .  64.50 
431/i” Four Drawer Student Desks 89.50 
431^”  Single Dressers and Mirrors 92.50 
50”  Double Dressers and Mirrors . .116.00 
22”  Commode Night Stands (shown) 89.50 
Side Chairs (shown), Uph. seat . . .  24.60

■V

79.95

Entertaining aid
This handsoihe Chippendale 
cabinet conceals, behind lock 
and key, all the makings for 
refreshments. Antiqued maple 
with typical raised-panel 
doors and ogee bracket feet. 
Set o f glassware included.

Pay as* you please
(1 ) Cash with order or C.O.D.
(2) 30-day rfiarge account
(3) 90-day 4-payment plan 

, without service charge
, (4 ) Lay-Away Planj 10% 

down
(5) Budget Terms— as litile 

as 10% down; up to 2 
years to pay. Small serv
ice charge.

(A  - le ft) Picture this satin black arrowback 
bench in your front hall, the dinette, living 
room or at the foot of your bed . . .  or in your 
good friends’ homes 1 It is a copy of the origi^ 
nal owned by our C, Elmore Watkins. -

5K
. V

(E  - below) I f  youre giving 
Dad a really important gift, 

•make it a genuine leather 
chair. This one is in top 
grain leather in a choice of 
Oxblood Red, Sage Green 
or Ginger Brown.

(B - to left) Hitchcock o f Riverton 
makes' this quaint bachelors chest 
and finishes it in satin black with 
typically fine Hitchock hand sten
ciling. Drawer knobs are of brass 
and porcelain with eagle design.

Lamp

11.25

B-129.95

(0  - right) Mighty 
comfortable swivel 
rocker covered in 
real patchwork up
holstery. Outside is 
plain brown texture. 
Maple “ wings”  and 
arm fronts.

19.95

Bean Box
below

D -5 5 .

C -7 9 .5 0

f i

(D  - right) Copy of a bean 
box from the oldtime gro
cery store, made of pine in 
a smoky finish. Single 
drawer with simulated 
spicebox e ffec t; side raises, 
slides iijward.

Briglit. Idaas
■

Hassocks with 18”  tops 
have patchwork covers to 
match the swivel rocker to 
left. Maple legs; 14 inches 
high. The 18" Hobnail milk 
glass hurricane lamps have 
polished brass parts and 
lights in bases.

Tota about 17.95

Tote stool at knot
ty pine In a mel
low antiqued color 
ia uaeful aa a TV  
stool for young
sters; aii a foot 
l e ^  too. U "  round 
■eat la U % »  from 
floor.
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U .S . H e ld  S tre ssin g  
C o n g o  Issu e  in  T a lk

frooi Pmgt One)

military mission headed by Lt. 
Gen. Louis W.- Truman, a cousin 
of former President Harry S. 
Truman, to the ■ Congo to survey 
the military needs of the U.N. 
force there prior to the supplying 
of more American equipment to 
the U.N. troops.

U.S. government sources here 
said TnOTan’s mission would sur
vey not only the equipment situa
tion but also the whole military 
prospect. These sources. did not 
exclude the possibility that in an 
extreme crisis the Kennedy ad
ministration would consider send
ing American forces to the Qorigo.

There was some speculation in

dropped in on a barbdcue—and 
drank beer.

Nassau’s reception for the two 
world leaders also included a 
calypso salute at the beach bar
becue.

Kennedy wasn’t there, but the 
British prime minister smiled an^ 
studied the printed lyrics,--As 
calypso singer Count Benfadino 
sang:

"Welcome, welcome Macmillan 
and Kennedy. ,  -

“ Your visit' to Nassau will go 
down in-'-history.”

The "social forays by Kennedy 
an(f Macmillan were unscheduled.

Kennedy ventured forth first, 
making a handshaking circuit of 
ihe guests at a ’  poolside cocktail 
party given for correspondents 

the conference. The
the corridors here yiat one pur- _ 
pose of the U.§. move was to i covering 
warn Moscow the U.S. govern- President stayed about 10 mln- 
ment is ^lerl to.jUll possibilities in j utes.
the Qoiigo and* ready for any i Macmillan turned up nearly 
•yentuality. I two hours later at a barbecue on

The President and the prime the white sands of the Emerald 
minister met informally for an 1 Beach Hotel, where many mem
hour ’Tuesday afternoon, more or 
less in preparation for their brass- 
tacks meetings today and ’Thurs
day.

Earlier the two leaders con
ferred vdth their aides on matters 
to be di^ussed. ’These include the 
future of... the Skybolt missile.

Britain has  ̂ based her nuclear 
deterrent hopes on American de
velopment of the Skybolt, a long- 
range missile designed to be fired 
from bombers at targets a thou
sand miles away. President Ken
nedy has intimated he has decided

bers of the official parties and 
newsmen are staying.

He watched native dancers en
acts a couple of playlets called 
“ Stone Gold Dead in The Mar
ket" and “ She Killed Nobody But 
Her Husband.’ ’

’The climax' came when Count 
Bemadino sang his si|icial ca
lypso;

“ To Mr. Kennedy greetings and 
salutation

“ For the way you handled the 
Cuban situation.

As the President of the United
gainst continuing development of States you’ve ■ given the whole

world aid.
“ I hope some day you buy Cas

tro a razor blade.”
’The count had these words for

the missile because of test failures 
so far and the prospective cost.
He is said to acknowledge Britain 
needs some alternative to the 
missile, and a search for that is j Macmillan;
part of his purpose here. | “ We salute you and Eng-

Kennedy, U.S. sources say, re-1 land and all your Cabinet, 
gards this meeting with the Brit-1 “ And wish you good luck with 
ish leader as the most important | the Common Market, 
of all the six he has had with | “ Nassau wishes you the best 
Macmillan since he was elected' in every discussion you^have. 
president.

’The reason for -this is not only 
the urgency of the Skybolt prob
lem—which is threatening Mac
millan’s political position at home 
—but also because of the whole 
range of pressing cold war prob
lems.

The Kennedy-Macmillan discus
sions also will touch on such 
subjects as the Soviet-Red Chinese 
rift.., the Chtnese-Indian conflict, 
various problems of the NATO al
liance, including the attitude of 
France Md the growing sentiment 
for an independent European nu
clear potential, the meaning of 
Soviet economic troubles, and 
problems Involving the European 
Commoi^ Market.

Visitors Entertained
NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) — 

President Kennedy r'^^pped in at 
a cocktail party Tuesday night— 
while Prime Minister Macmillan

cvcij ulscuaDtuii juu jiiavc.
1 am so happy you dlmi’t bring 

Khrushchev.’ ’

Action of UN 
In Congo Hit 
By Schweitz^

(Continned from ^A^e^One)

alism does not''exist a n y  more 
either. "1 “ Stjrvl^g are only two pieces 

j^f^'ihls empire formed by people 
said tribes which, under the rule 
of colonialism, were part of what 
was the Belgian Congo. Neither 
has any claims., on the other. 
Neither has any obligations to
ward the other. They are jurid
ically absolutely independent of 
one another.

“ No war, undertaken by one 
against the other to suppress it in 
any way, has any juridical foun
dation.”

Referring to U.S. support of the 
I U.N. policy of reuniting Katanga 
! with the rest of the Congo under 
I the rule of Leopoldville, Schweitz
er added: ,

I “ No foreign state can claim the 
j right to compel one of these two 
independent states to submit to 

! the -other. It is incomprehensible 
that a foreign state would be pres
ently in a state of war with Ka
tanga to force it to pay royalties 
to the other Congolese state. One 
wonders how a civilized state can 
imdertake such a thing!

“ The United Nations associate 
themselves with that foreign coun
try and its undertaking at the risk 
of losing the well-deserved re
spect which they enjoy in the 
world.

‘ "TheSmission of the United Na
tions is to make war.

“ Reason and justice thus de
mand that this foreign state and 
the United Nations immediately 
withdraw their troops from Katan
ga and acknowledge and respect 
in the future the independence of 
this country.”

No soldiers of the United States 
or other big powers are in Katan
ga. American military planes 
handle transportation and troop 
movements of the U.N. task force 
based within the province.

RockvUle-V ernon

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In loving m em ory-of Augusta Ander- 
•on. who passed rfway December 19. 
1960.

She has not left as we thought.
Nor has she traveled far.
Just entered God's most lovely room 
And left the door ajar.

Daughters.

Crash in Hartford 
Kills Miss Larson

Miss Hillevi Larson, 54, of Kelly 
Rd., Vernon, died today in Hart
ford hoB pital of injuries received 
last night when her car crashed 
into a bridge abutment in Hart
ford.

The Hartford Police Department 
said the car struck an abutment 
between Talcfltt and Morgan Sts. 
in that city.

Miss Larson was a licensed prac
tical nurse at the Hebrew Home 
for the Aged on Tower Ave. in 
Hartford, police said. ^

The Taylor & Modeen Funeral 
Home, Hartford, is handling ar
rangements.

Give Equipment
NATIONS, N.Y. (AF

Wheat Fleet Ready
WASHINGTON — About 36,- 

600,000 bushels of surplus grain 
are stored by the Commodity Cre
dit Corporation in 161 idle Liberty 
ships in the national defense re
serve fleet. Ship storage provides 
dispersal and quick - availability 
for shipmenL

•V.S. to
UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. (AP) 

—A high-level U.S. military mis
sion was dispatched to U.N. head
quarters today to begin carrying 
out a White House promise of 
new military equipment to beef 
up the U.N. force in the Congo.

A U.N. spokesman said the mis
sion, led by Lt. Gen. Louis ’Tru
man, would go to the. Congo after 
conferring with Secretary-Gener
al U ’Thant, who has wauned that 
the U.N. will exert all pressures 
short of shooting to end the se
cession of . Katanga Province.

U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Stev
enson conferred with ’Thant for 
nearly two hours ’Tuesday night 
on the explosive Congo situation, 
He said the United States acted 
at the secretary-general’s behest.

’ Informed sources said the U.S. 
contribution would consist mainly, 
of air transport equipment.

"The United States has been 
doing all it could for a long time 
to support the U.N. operation in 
the Cjongo,”  Stevenson told news
men. ‘ "This request from the sec 
retary-general for new equipment 
is only a further step in the pro
gram for moral support.”

Stevenson said knew nothing 
about possible use of U.S. troops 
in the Congo or about any new 
Soviet power bid in the dhdded 
African nation.

U.S. sources at the Bahamas

An automatic 
saving plan that 
|nres you moie 
thanmoney

----------— Plan for U.  S.
■■tfDgi Booda irtiere jpwiiporic k  a 
XiHi tiiat "lemecdbeaf* 'k> aa'va 
moDBf for yoa whoi yoa’xe tempt- 
ad to akip or forget aboot sa'ving. 
A l ym  do k  dgn a payroO aathwi- 
Bttan eaz<d; toe net k  antomatie. 
Tear eompeny wfll set aside any 
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ior yea. Rifidit- teom toe moment 
year money k  ktrested. It goes to 
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HA. Savings Bonds iny 
in money— and in the 

freedom to spend It as yoa choose.

The waU cutting Berlin is a visible demonstration 
of Conunnuist failare. Yet it clearly shows their 
methods of terror and force which threaten free
dom. Yon ean help safeguard yonr freedom by 
buying UA Savings Bondi.

Itoop Ireadom bi yoor futare wHh

U.S. SAVINGS BONOS

i U a n r i r r j a t r r  i E t t m i n g  I f m t U i

meeting of President Kennedy 
and JMme Minister Macmillan 
said U.S. taaders fear a new 
Kremlin attempt - to extend Soviet 
influence into the Congo if the 
co«)tliiued secession of Katanga 

suits in the fall of Premier C o 
llie Adoula’s moderate central 
Congo government.

The sources in Nassau said Tru
man’s group will survey the mil
itary situation in the Congo as 
well as the equipment needs of the 
U.N. force.

Thant’s call for U.S. aid came 
as the chief of his Congo mission. 
Robert K. A. Gardiner, hastened 
to U.N. headquarters to discuss 
the explosive situation caused by 
attempts to bring Katanga and 
the central government together.

The U.N. has more than 18,(MX) 
troops in the Congo, but India 
wants to pull out her contingent 
of more than 5,(X)0 because of her 
border conflict with Red China.

’Troops of the big powers have 
been barred from the U.N. Ck>n- 
go force so far to prevent the 
area becoming a cold-war battle 
ground.,

’Truman, 54, a cousin of former 
president Harry S. Truman, is a 
1932 graduate of West Point.

He has been a member of the 
Pentagon’s top strategic planning 
group and head of the military 
advisory mission in Pakistan. He 
is deputy commander of the U.S. 
Ointinental Army Command at 
Ft. Monroe, Va.

Mona Lisa Gets 
Big Welcome 

In New York

Man from Town 
In Bolton Mishap

Leonard Pierson of 97 Mather 
St. was reported in good condition 
today in Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, where he was taken after 
a crash in Bolton last night.

State police said Pierson’s ear, 
heading north on Rt. 85 near Sper
ry’s Glen, ran up an embankment, 
plunged 15 feet through the air, 
and landed on its left side in the 
road. State Trooper Richard May
nard is investigating.

Did You Know 
That—

Total U.S. coffee consumption 
is estimated to be nearly 400 mil
lion cups daily.

India, Ceylon, China, Japan and 
Indonesia' are tee largest tea pro
ducers.

In Ladakh, tee eastern part of 
Kashmir, when a- woman, who 
usually has three husbands, mar
ries a Moslem, who is permitted 
four wives, the couple usually 
compromises on monogamy.

Cliff cities of tee Pueblo Indians 
were lost to man for 600 years 
until two cowboys rode through 
tee twisting canyons in 1888 sind 
chanced upon the ruins of tee 
multistoried apartments.

Five major areas in Africa are 
still under European control In 
varying degrees: tee Portuguese 
provinces of Angola and Mozam
bique, tee British-linked Federa
tion of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, 
the British Bechuanaland Protec
torate, and.the Kenya Colony and 
Protectorate.

About Town
Lakota Coimcll, Degree of Poca

hontas, will elect officers at a 
meeting tonight at 7:30 at Odd 
Fellows Hall. There will be a so
cial time with refreshments after 
tee meeting.

The Ladies Aid Society, Z i o n  
Evangelical Lutheran Church, will 
have a Christmas party and pot- 
luck tonight at 6:30 at the church. 
Members are reminded to bring 
grab bag gifts and food parcels 
for needy families. A committee 
includes Mrs. John Krompegel, 
Mrs. Katherine Kelsh, Mias Emily 
Kissman and Mrs. Andreas Loren- 
zen.

Funerals

Mrs. Anna Z. Stavnltsky
Funeral services for Mrs. Anna 

Zwick Stavnltsky of 52 Garden St. 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
Concordia Lutheran Church. The 
ReVi^Paul- C. Kaiser, pastor, offi
ciated. Mrs. Ivstfi Beckwith waix 
organist, and Wesley Smith, s o l^  
ist. Burial was in Ekist Ceme
tery.

Bearers were Victor Johnson, 
Walter Grabenstein. - A l f r e d  
Clough, Richard Clough, Leonard 
Zwick and Ernest Fischer.

The Holmes Funeral riome, 400 
Main St., was in charge of ar 
rangements.

NEW YORK (AP)—The paint
ing of tee world’s most famous 
smile — tee Mona Lisa — arrived 
here today to a royal welcome 
amid security precautions - befit
ting tee queen of the art world.

TTie Leonardo de Vinci master
piece came here on a brief visit to 
these shores aboard the SS 
France. It will be highlighted by 
an exhibition at the National Gal
lery of Art in Washington where 
President Kermedy will officiate 
at tee opening. ^

The Mona Lisa will be shown 
at tee Metropolitan Museim of Art 
here before being returned to tee 
Louvre in Paris.

For the crossing, tee painting 
was given a two-room first-class 
cabin that normally would cost 
more than $2,(KX), sharing it at 
intervals with four members of 
the Frendh security police who 
accompanied it here as a guard.

Also with tee priceless master
piece were Jean Chatelain, direc
tor-general of tee Louvre) Mau
rice Serullaz, curator of the De
partment of Painting of tee 
Louvre; and M. Toumois, assist
ant director of te e . Louvre labor
atory.

ShorUy after tee ship docked, 
tee Mon^ Lisa—in a huge crate— 
was taken to tee grand salon 
where chatelain entrusted the re
sponsibility for tee 460-year-old 
painting to John Walker, director 
of the National Gallery, at a brief 
ceremony.

Also taken to the grand salon 
was a large box containing tee 
frame sind bullet-proof glass in 
which tee art work will be housed.

In addition to protection provid
ed by local police, Whit? House 
press secretary Pierre Salinger 
announced teat the painting was 
being given tee same Secret Serv
ice protection normally reserved 
for a president of tee United 
States.

The crate containing tee paint
ing was taken across a corridor 
sealed off from the public and 
guarded by New York City police 
to an blevator directly down to tee 
truck on which It Is being trans
ported to WasUhigton.

"nie truck was given a police 
escort. Troops and Secret Service 
men will be joined en route to tKe 
National Gallery by police of oth
er cities.

The painting is 30 by 21 Inches 
and executed on a panel of Italian 
poplar. Da Vinci painted it in 
Florence between 1503 and 1506.

This Is tee third time that the 
picture has left the Louvre. An 
Italian laborer stole it in 1911, 
and it was found later in Flor
ence. During World War n , it was 
taken from the Louvre and hidden 
from tee Germans.

12th Circuit

Court Cases

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas, except maternity, 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m. and 
6:80 to 8 p.m., and private rooms 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are r e q u e s t e d  not to 
smidce in patients rooms. No more 
than two visitors at one time per 
patient.

Mrs. PauUa^ FTenke
Funeral s e r v i c e s  for Mrs. 

Pauline Flenke of 29 Cottage St. 
were held tele morning at the 
Holmea Funeral Home, 400 Mialn 
SL TTie Rev. Felix M. Davis, pas
tor of Second Congregational 
Church, officiated. Burial was in 
E)ast Cemetery.

Bearers were friends of tee fam
ily.

A3 Polaris Launched
i

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
>— A Polaris A2 submarine missile, 
modified to carry tee guidance 
system for the advanced At mod
el, was launched on a successful 
1,500-miIe test flight today.

The Navy said tee missile, fired 
from a land pad, met all objec 
tives on the early morning flight. 
The major goal was to chbek the 
sophisticated, lightweight Mark 2 
guidance being developed for the 
follow-on missile.

The AS model has failed on all 
six of Its test flights to date. The 
guidance has worked perfectly on 
all of them, but because of other 
troubles tee maximum amount of 
flight data on its performance has 
been 80 seconds.

The successful flis^t early today 
provided a full 2-mte'ute test.

’The A3' is being developed for 
a range of 2,875 miles. The earli
er A1 and A2 models, Vote operar 
temal aboard eight nuclear aub- 
martiiaa, hava maximum n oob  of 
8.126 nUas.

Patients Today; 237
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

John O’NelU Jr., 158 Walker St.; 
Deborah Calvert, Ellington; Mrs. 
Frances White, Flushing, L.I., 
N.Y.; Richard Gworek, 86 Ver
non St.; Robert Kleinstuber, South 
Windsor; Reg Rouleau, Windsor 
Locks; Heidi &dette. Broad Brocdi; 
Dairid Miller, Plllsbury Hill, Rock- 
'vllle; Milton Dickinson, 224 Char
ter Oak St.; Mrs. Joan O’Coln, 
Wapping.

ADMITTED TODAY; Leonard 
Pierson, 97 Mather St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mra Da-vld Hirschfeld, 
14 Goslee Dr.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Latulippe, Co
lonial Rd., Bolton; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Michaels, 91 
Union S t

BIRTH ’TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fine, 15 
Goslee Dr.

DISCHARGED YESTEMIDJ^: 
Mrs. Mary Derby, 12 Vernon S t; 
Deborah Ford, Wapping; Mrs. 
Carol Brough, Broad Brook.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Charles 
Qubbels, 39H Bluefield Dr.; Bar
bara Slossberg, 95 .Milford Rd.; 
Frank McCann, 99 Wetherell St.; 
Deborah Soja, West WUllngton; 
Jame« Sloan, 474 N. Main S t; 
^Irs. Kathleen Wheeler. Norte 
Coventry; Linda Hale, Wapping; 
Curt WUkie, Hazardvillej Mrs. 
Maisie Howard, Andover; Janise 
Heritage, 242 School St.; Paul 
Miskunas, 59 Overlook Dr.; EUd- 
ridge Small, Dart Hill Rd., Rock
ville; Joseph Simon Jr., Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Doris Carpenter, 285 
Henry St.; John Dabrowaki, 66 El- 
ro St.; Mrs. Emily Scliaefer, 299 
Main S t ; Miss Judith Knauss, 
Coventry; Klaus Aronson, Hart
ford; James Foas, Ellington; Rob
ert King, 194 E. Main St., Rock- 
'vlUe; John Welch, 103 Greenwood 
Dr.; Walter Pierce, 25 Morse Rd.; 
Louis Massollni, Bolton Center 
Rd., Bolton; George Smith, New 
Britain; William Cochrane, Stone- 
ham, Mass.; Robert Young, RFD 
2; Mrs. Margaret Ohlund, Coven
try; Edwin Oates, 15 Clifton at,: 
Everette Cyt, 100 Prospect St.; 
Eileen Quinn, 12 Laurel St.; Mrs. 
Eleanor Anderson and son, Tol
land; Mrs. Ellen Zinsser and son, 
96 Woodbridge S t; Mrs. Linda 
Sullivan and eon, 95 Center St,; 
Mrs. Jacqueline Hober and daugh
ter, Bast Hartford; Mrs. Marilyn 
Hull and son, 208 South St., Rock- 
vlUe; Mrs. Carol Mattera and 
daughter. South Windsor.

NOW HE TELLS VS! -  
NEW YORK (AP) — A possible 

massive waste of time — time 
spent bottle warming—was Indi
cated 'With a recent announcement 
by Bellevue Hospital that Infants 
do as well on^cold milk as they 
do on warm,'  and teat heating 
of babies’ milk bottles is unnec
essary. Dr. L. Emmett Holt Jr. 
said, after studying 868 infants for 
two years, teat eveil premature 
baUaa do, aa waU on gold laad-

MANCnESTBB SESSION
Sol R. Cohen, 62, of 61 Jordt 

arrested at 10 ajn. today, on a 
chargO of selling liquor to a minor 
was presented before Judge Doug
lass B. Wrigjit In a special court 
session and pleaded not guilty.

The case was continued for 
jury trial at East Hartford on 
Jan. 15.

Cohen wsu9 arrested by Patrol
man Richard A. Thurston follow
ing an investigation of a case by 
Patrolman Robert B. Lannsui 
which allegedly involved pur
chase of liquor and beer from 
Cohen by a 19-yearrold Manches
ter youth. Cohen is proprietor of 
the West Side Package Store at 
366 Center St. The case started in 
East Hartford where East Hart
ford police fotmd the youth drunk. 
A 17-year-old Manchester youth 
helped him drink . his purchases 
from tee West Side Package 
Store, tee older boy told police.

Publishers Say 
Survival Hangs 
On Strike Pact

(Continued from- Page One)
to all employes,'  would increase 
their costs by |9 million annually.

But tee printers’ union "is de
manding an economic ‘package’ 
which would more than quadruple 
this increase in cost to $40 million 
a year,”  tee statement said.

It said tee printers’ have “ made 
substantial gains in pay and bene
fits” in the past 10 years, giving 
them work conditions that “ rank 
among tee best in all industry,” 
despite their claims to tee con
trary.

The statement said teat in tee 
lO-year period, tee printers* Wage 
range has increased from $116-8126 
in 1963 to a current $147.65-167.66, 
with tee publishers offering to 
boost it to $15S.20-$166.20.

Other benefits also have been 
expanded, tee publishers said, list- 
ing tee details. In tee negotiations 
before tee strike, tee publishers 
said agreement was reached on 87 
of 97 provisions of tee contract.

■In every clause teat was re
vised, tee change represented a 
concession by tee newspapers,”  
tee statement said. ‘"There were 
n  ̂ concessions by the union.”

As tee separate mediation ses
sions started today, bote sides 
took note of a plea by the gover
nor for continuous meeting suntll 
tee dispute was settled.

Amory H. Bradford, chairman 
of the Publishers Association of 
New York City, said “ We are 
ready to meet as often as neces
sary to effect a settlement,”  but 
added: “ I must say it’s not tee 
frequency of tee meetings but 
what takes place at them that pro
duces results. Until tee union Is 
ready to make a reasonable settle
ment the number of meetings 
makes no difference.”

Bertram A. Powers, president 
of the striking Local 6 of the 1‘TU, 
said “ the union is available for 
meetings day and night seven 
days a week.”  He said he agreed 
with the governor "it is a serious 
situation.”

The citizens committee urging 
help from government leaders in 
the strike said it took no position 
on tee issues in dispute, but was 
simply concerned to reopen the 
blocked channels of information.

Among committee members 
were Whitney Norte Seymour, for
mer . president of the American 
Bar Association; John Fischer, 
editor of Harper's Magazine; Vic
tor S. Gettner, of tee New York 
Civil Liberties Union; Poet Ogden 
Nash; Joseph P. Lyford, of the 
Fund for the Republic; and attor
ney Telford Taylor.

■The publishers have offered 
printers a $4.25 Increase in wages 
and benefits over the first year 
and $3.76 more in tee second year, 
plus tee fourth week of vacation.

The printers have demanded an 
$18.45 weekly increase, and other 
benefits teat publishers say would 
amount to $38 weekly extra cost 
per man.

After a visit here Tuesday, Sec
retary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz 
said the strike could last until 
March.

Wirtz told a news conference at 
City Hall Tuesday, "The possibili
ty sKbuld be taken seriously—it’s 
teat serjQus. It is possible for it to 
go six or eight weeks or into 
March,”

Wirtz met with Mayor Wagner 
lo  discuss tee printers strike.

The labor secretary also talked 
with Wagner about a threatened 
strike by 60,0(M) union longshore
men in AtlajiUc and Gulf Coast 
ports. Wirtz also is sitting in on 
negotiations here to try to stem 
that walkout, set for Simday fol
lowing expiration of an 80-day 
Taft-Hartley cooIlng-off injunction.

Stephen I. Schlossberg, tee fed
eral mediator who supervised to
day’s newspaper talks, reported 
no progress whatsoever in, tee ba
sic positions of bote sides.

“ We haven’t moved a millime
ter as far as closing tee gap is 
concerned". Powers said.
. He referred to tee gap between 

tee union's demands and tee pub
lishers’ offer.

Federal mediators had suspend
ed negotiations a week ago today 
because of lack of progress.

The S,0(X)-member TTU local 
struck Dec. 8.

As a result of tee blackout,' 
nearly 20,000 employes went idle 
on tee Times, Herald Tribune, 
News, Mirror, Post, Joumal- 
American, World-Telegram & Sun, 
Long Island Star-Journal and Long 
Island Press. The Press continues 
to publish its Long Island editions 
but not its city ^tions.

A strike by the Mailers Union 
shut down the city's major dallies 
for 19 days four years ago, also 
during the Christmas season.

Captives ’  Release 
B y H oliday Hoped
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Epileptics Can’t Drive “
INDIANAPOLIS—Eleven states 

deny driver's permits ■ to persons 
who a court says are epileptics: 
Indiana, Kentucky, I a b a m a, 
IMoware, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Noetb OaroUna, Ohio, Penuqrlm- 
nla. «Dd Waahfe«taiL

frotn Page One)

600,000 pounds of supplies to 
Florida at tne.request of the Red 
Cross.

Eight trucking Aims were mov
ing 420,000 pounds o f supplies to 
Opa-Locka free of chargb:

The 436-foot freighter African 
Pilot, loaned by tee Farrell 
to tee Red Cross, wap steaming' 
to Port Everglades, Fla., to pick 
up the load i f ' tee exchange is 
completed. Fifteen shipping com
panies had combined to finance 
tee tyater transportation.

Paul Willis, president of the 
Grocery Manufacturers Associa- 
tlbn, said his organization had 
taken charge of soliciting food 
from manufacturers • and "the 
response as been very gener
ous.”

The Pharmaceutical Manufac
turers Association coordinated 
4Aig> donations.

U.8. State Department sources 
said Donovan and tee families 
committee had been quite suc
cessful in soliciting dnig dona
tions.

Miss Estes One of Ten Finalists 
In Contest for Best U.S. Teacher

(Conttnued from Fags One)

years, before coming to Manches
ter High in 1927.

As''Kead of tee HingUsh depart
ment, she siipervisea 21 'teachers, 
orders texts for 2,700 students, 
plans English courses for tee 
various levels ranging from re
tarded to college level and assigns 
and evaluates practice teachers. 
In addition, she is teaching two 
classes or honors junior English 
and one class of senior Level I 
English this year.

For two -years she was advisor 
to tee junior-senior diubmatic 
club. She began teaching honors 
classes in college preparatory Ekig- 
lish HI and IV since their intro
duction at the high school in 1955, 
and organized and taught classes 
of college level Elngliah, for which 
seniors are given credit by the 
University of Connecticut.

Mias Eistae was a co-author of 
two literature texts for Prentice- 
Hall Inc., published earlier this 
year as part of a series ’’Classics 
in a Chiltural Setting.” She select
ed 15 to 20 examples of short 
stories, essays, poet^  and drama 
to be Included wite "Ivanhoe” and 
”A  Tale of Two Cities” for further 
exploration of background and 
themes, and prepared study ques
tions.

She has also had several articles 
published in the ’ ’English Leaflet,’* 
the journal of the New England 
Association of Teachers of Eng
lish, reporting on conferences and 
a survey of the UOonn secondary 
school cooperative program.

She wrote an article on her col
lege level course for the S^tem- 
ber 1959 edition of "Elnglish Jour
nal,”  a publication of tee National 
Council of Teachers of English.

The other finalists are: Elmon 
S. Ousley, Bellevue, Wash.; Miss 
Naoma lone Sorenson, Salt Lake 
City, Utah; Mrs. Marjorie P. Beh
ringer, San Antonio, Tex.; Mrs. 
Gladys B. Belden, Albany, Oregon; 
Mrs. Bona Luim Gordey, Tulsa, 
Okla.; Daniel D. Rad^ovich, 
Glasgow, Mont.; Mrs. J. Riley 
Staats, Miami, Fla.; Simms Mc- 
(Jlintock, Crossett, Ark.; and Mrs. 
Aima J. Blunck, iPalmer, Alaska.

"Teaching English, for me, com
bines tee gra&ications of the 
miner who finds in ordinary-look
ing gravel a nugget of gold, of the 
play director who can catch and 
develop an expressive interpreta
tion, and of the editor whose im- 
derstandlng opens communication 
between author and rca^per,” Miss 
Estes said in an autobiography 
she submitted to competition of
ficials.

"I am not a creator, but a need
ed intermediary for recognizing 
and evaluating worth.”

Upon hearii^ the news today— 
from a student who had learned 
of it on tee radio—she tried to 
evaluate why she was a finalist.

“I am sure. . .  that ‘ naturally 
they (tee judges) have to look for 
uniqueness,’’ she said. "And since 
I haven’t risked my life for my 
pupils, one of tee unique factors 
must be tee High School World.

"Certainly the paper has made 
more than a slight contribution to 
this.” she said. She also said her 
work with the textbooks may have 
helped. p

Miss Estes has held summer 
jobs in a number of diverse fields.

She once ran a tea r o o m  in 
Maine. Another summer she did 
social service work at the “Little 
Wcuiderers’ Home.” also in Mqjne. 
’The aunimer before she took over 
advising The World, she did fea
ture stories for tee Hartford 
’Times.

She also did clerical work for 
Aetna insurance company in Hart
ford. During the war, she was "a 
chipper” on the midnigrht shift 
at Hamilton Standard in E a s t  
Hartford.

Miss Elstes was also an advisor 
to the Manchester Community 
Players “during tee depression 
when this was the only outlet 
that many young people had.”

Her professional affiliations 
have been as follows:

National and Connecticut Ed
ucation Associations; member and 
a past president of the Manchester 
Education Association; National 
Council of Treachers of English;

New E n g l a n d  Association of 
Teacteers ot English; chairman of 
the organizing comn^ttee for tee 
Connecticut Council of Teachers of 
Ekiglish; a past president of tee 
Connecticut Heads of English De
partments; and a past president, 
secretary and treasurer of the Con
necticut Scholastio P reu  Associa
tion.

Depositors Bî nk 
To Organ Music

Two Manchester banking firms 
are giving their depositors a 
"Banking by Christmans Music” 
atmosphere today through Mon
day.

'The Savings Bank at 923 Madn 
St. is featuring organ music by 
Carl Wheeler of RockvlUe and 
Mrs. Betty Wright of Bolton.

The Connecticut Bamk & Trust 
Oo. at 893 Main St. has Fred Wer
ner providing orgam interludes 
each day during the noon hour.

Wheeler, who plays with mamy 
bauids and once performed at the 
Cocoanut Grove in Boston, will 
provide Christmas music today, 
tomorrow, and Monday from 10:30 
a.m. to noon, and from 1:30 to 3 
p.m. He 'Will also play tomoirow 
evening from 6:30 to 8. ,

Mrs. Wright, organist for tee 
First Congregational Church. 
Coventry, and a teacher in Bolton, 
will play at the bank Friday morn
ing amd afternoon,

Werner, a prominent church or
ganist amd teacher, -will play at the 
Connecticut Bank & 'Trust each 
bainking day through Monday 
from noon to 1 p.m. and tomor
row night from 7 to 8. ’The orgam 
has been loaned to tee bank by 
Watkins Hros. of 935 Main St.

Report Puts Rt. 6 
Tp Boltou by 1968
The R t 6 relocation through 

Manchester ais far as Bolton 
Notch will be open to traifflc by 
1968, estimates^ a report releaised 
today by the Tri-State ’Transpor
tation Committee.

The committee is composed of 
highway and other officials from 
Connecticut, New York and New 
Jersey.

The report is on a 2,500-mlle 
network in the three statps, a net
work that is complete in some 
areas, amd ' still on the planning 
boards in others.

The report is tee first phase of 
an "immediate action highway 
study” which includes a detailed 
Inventory of existing highways, 
amd am Investigation of future 
highway needs.

The committee estimates that 
the Rt. 6 relocation from Bolton 
Notch to Rhode Islamd will not be 
completed until after 1975. How
ever, tee ro*ad may be open as far 
as WilUmantic by 1970, tee com
mittee said.

SKINDIVEBS FIND BODY 
EAST HAMPTON (AP) — 

Sklndivers recovered today the 
body of Fllmore E. Johnson, 40, 
who drowned last Frida” vh-n 
he fell through tee Ice of Lakei 
Pocotopauig. FUmore disappeua'- 
ed after he set out to walk 
across tee lake on the toe. He 
was last seen by his wife. State 
police said the body was-recov
ered by John Queen Jr., of He
bron, and James Novak, of East 
Hampton.
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iu icKm IIc t k

awaits one and all at

J/uL TlosiL Shop,
(Located in Watkins’ Lower Store Level)

We’re featuring a complete line 
of; Domestic, Swedish, Danish, 
Irish and Norwegian Glassware, 
Syroco Wood Plaques, Pewter and 
Brassware, Christmas Cards, 
Christmas Wrap, Christmas Orna
ments and Decorations and 
Christinas StocHing Stuffers.

Here collected under ona 
roof is perhaps the most 
unusual collection o f gifts 
from all over the world! 
Be It a gift from our Noel 
Shop or our Gift Gallery it 
represents the flneat gift 
obtainable! Do atop tai 
soon. «

Also be sure to visit

your Gift Gallery MAIN STREET 
ON WATKINS 
MAIN FLOOR

OPEN EVERY
/ '

tmiD
r '

AT SAVING YOU MONEY i
ON McGRAW EDISON POWER TOOLSm.

TNE PERFECT GIFT FOR DAD

I IS  VOLT a  AM P  
S A M S  n o  S A W

12.88 f V U O A

7 ”PO W BIH O U S8 
CIRCULAR SAW

1 8 .8 8 12.88

3 /S ”  ILICTRK 
DRILL, SAMP
Full 3 onip drill witli S/B’* Rwfd 
.cotoelty, 1"  woodi GoorMl key
toueic & Mldfr| A C 4)C  H i

10.88
AND YOU our IM 

TRIFLE-S BLUB STAMPS

LAD Iir IHIFT 
GOWNS St 
BABY DOLL 
PAJAMAS
Lovolv gifts to give and owni 
Soft, fsminino mwns & pajamaR 
in Dacron*̂  nylon and fina «ot> 
ton! Lovaly In pink or biuô
Maos S-M-Li 
*DaPonr polyatlor Nbor

2.89

A.

D.

. FAM O U t **CANADIAN 
R O C E IT ” ICE S K A iw  

POE T H I WHOLE FAMILY

A. A D O L T F IN U flU T n  
Om w  looaiaioJ A 
Mm 'o Roek f>1A ^

*taW «M to4>1M

f . 9 9

D. cH iL o iiE i 's n m m B S iu iis
Llnod A Caron InsuioladI 

• Blo^ or ofiHo. 12*41
0 .4 4

e .  M Y f  HOOKEY IEA11S
P n  style box Im  leoliMr 
okotoel Sizes 12-41

f . f 9
1 . BEMEIKIOOESKATtS

Fall eut la^erl Biook or 
wfcits, sli/ks 10.21

9 . 9 7

loo’ A m  Tots Bo^ft 1.11 
Aoto Seobkords..!

1 6 . 8 8

S L R . TRAILRLAZSR ORLOH  SLISV H M  R A O ^ , 9 9

Yoa Get 28 
8 BOm Stainpo

tO D D Lm  A  JE. B O Y f’ 
HOLIDAY PA JA M A f
Adoroltlo coot & ski 
stylo poiamat to koop 
littio tots worm! Mu*ti* 
strips cotton floiinol 
in bluo & rod, tisos 
2 to 8 I

1.69
And Yoa Get 16 

Triple-8 Blue Stamps

Chromo doublo odjustablo 
liandlobar...hoavy duty train* 
ing whooltl Coostor faroko.* 
2-tono soddlo! Motallic rod 
with ivory trial

■P

DILOXI SO”  CONVIRTABLI BICYCLI

19.97
AND YOU GOT U t 

TRIPLE-B BLUE 8TAMPB

•PORTfW IIOHT O IE I 
• O Y f’ A  O K U M 4”

2 7 . 8 8
'■%'

M ANC H ESTER P A R K A D E , M ID D LE TU R N P IK E W EST • O PEN  M O N . THRU S A T. 9:30 A .M . TO

\
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FAMOUS BBAND DISCOUNTS
GRAND^Vf AY IS LOADtD WITH TOP QUALITY NATIONAUY 
ADVERTISSD BRANDS.^ NAMES YOU KNOW AND TRUST! BE SURE TO 

rewffRll STOP IN NOW... TAKE,ADVANTAGE OP THESE LOW HOLIDAY PRKEf!

FLAMING RED, CALIFORNIA

EMPEROR 
GRAPES

DOLE
FRUIT

COCKTAIL
29oz.
CAN

U B B Y ’S

TOMATO
JUICE
4 CANS

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

5 16o z .
CANS

CRMPCAUFOm iA
FRESH BROCCOU

RIINCH

28
veeiiE
ICE

CREAM
CHOICE OF FLAVORS

s M n r ,

ANJOU PEARS
i t

Vi OALLON

HOLLAND HALL

FRUIT
SHERBET

'A GALLON

53

MOUNT WHITNEY

COLOSSAL 
RIPE OLIVES

•Mi US,
CANS

NO. I ROSY RID
M cliTOSH APPIES

flH M R  CRISP
M SCAL CELERY

ALCOA

ALUMINUM
FOIL

HEAVY DUTY 
18” X 25’ ROLL

59

PENGUIN CANNED

BEVERAGES
GINGER ALE AND 
jFRUIT FLAVORS

NO GARLIC, 
KOSHER OR POLISH

CANS

7 8
lAos.
JARS

ra fS H  fRO M  OUR ON’fH I-PR IM lSIS  OVCN*

MINCE PIE r i»sLT«Ey 55<
PUMPIQN PIE « family szL 45<
SILVIR SÎ ARE 39*

HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING NEEDI SENSATIONALLY PRICED! TO H n O  YOU  
TO BE THE HOSTESS WITH THE B ES TU T  THIS CHRISTMAS

DMEER
SIZE IBL

CMS

IK.

FRESHBAKE CD 1 LB- K C
WHEAT BREAD *
NANCY LYNN PLBSNBmU

TIHPLEiSBlDEENGIISH MUFFINS 6 ’<»<27‘
THRO MON., DEO.

IL WITH THIS COUPON
EXTRA TRIRLE-S 
BLUE STAM PS

MOUNT WHITNEY
PITTED 
RIPE OLIVES
GATEWAY FARMS

INSTANT 
POTATOES
STATLER -
TWIN PACK 
TOWELS
PLUS A  COMPLETE VARIETT OF 
CHRISTMAS CANDY
CANDY CANES, HARD CANDY, CHOCOLATES-GEAtfTIFULLY 
WRAPPED GIFT PACKAGES— "STOCKING STUFFERS"

BANQUET FROZEN
MEAT MRKEI 
POT
STOKEL̂

BEEF
iMEr

eniRsnu 
«  BMU KRHEt

wurns
AND

OOliORED RIPE OLIVES
SPRUANCE

BREi 
MIX

IMOL
CMS

MKES4UKE
lOMHUKIfUES 3 :^ 5 9

WITH THE 
FVROHASE OF

f  5  O *
LIMIT ONI OOBFON F IR  OWTOMER

GREEN PEAS

^  . ..5W

BETTER BUY
LEAF 

SPHIACH

EYE FROZEN FOODS!

7 ,ooz.51
PKGS. E

TINY TATEPS

4 16 OZ.̂ T
PKGS. I 4 s £ l

ONION RINGS
FRENCH FR I ED

3  - IPKGS 1

FRIGES EFFECTIVE THROUQH 
MOHDAY, BEO. 2«Hl

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. To E T E p .M.
I- . '

/
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UNCOHDITIOMU OUABANTEE!
NO STRINGS ATTACHED... IF GRAND-WAY TOP QUALITY 
BACKED-BY-BOND MEAT ISN’T THE FINEST  ̂TASTIEST, TENDEREST 
YOU’VE EVER EATEN YOU GET EVERY PENNY BACK M l ‘

SW IFri PRIMIUAI

LB.
S 0 T D S 4 P D U M D S

LB.
16 YD 20 POUNDS 10 YD 16 POUNDS

r  ■> '1
1̂ ^

U. i .  GOVT. INSPECTIP

GRADE 'A’ 
TURKEYS

LB.
It TO 24 POUNDS 10 TO 16 POUNDS

SWIFT’S PREMIUM FULLY COOKED

SMOKED HAMS WHOLi 
OR EITHER 
HALF is.

HNPOBTED CANNED NAME
j,,.

' LEAN BONELESS MONISTIC CANNID HAMS
LEAR, ROIELitt'MO WASTE 
EA9Y TO OARVE OR SLICE ARM OW  STAR , 3  OAR 2 * 6 9

HAFNIA 3  .% 3 .2 9 COLONIAL 3 .7 < 2 i6 9

FBOM DEMMABKI 4  eAI|B«35 HORMEL 4  oAii 3 * 5 9
THE FINEST QUALITY 
MONEYCAN BUYI 5 . % 5 . 2 9 COLONIAL 5 . ? .  4 . 2 9

FANCY STORI-SLICID SWORDFISH STEAKS 

FRBSH FLOUNDER FILLIY 

FANCY CANADIAN SMBLVS 

FANCY CALIFORNIA SQUID

PMCIS IFFICTIVI THROUGH 
MONDAY. DEC. 24*fi

6 9 ^

69&
4 9 &

DIUCATISSBN DELIGHTS 
FRESH SALADS potato-macaroni-cole suw 

KOSHER GRIDDLE FRANKS 

SMOKED SALMON LDX
V

NINO'S PIZZA PIE

25^ ^
8 4 &

K LB .

3 S0Z. SG 
PKGS. ■

MAHCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURHPIKE WEST • OPEH MOH. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. To F F I p .M.
0

A
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Did Kennedy Kindle 
New Fireside Chats?

(Continned from Pare One)

days of FDR. The Kennedy inter
view was_ carried on radio as 
well.

Roosevelt always spoke from 
texts and he followed them well 
and came through with nearly 
flawless presentations and dic
tion. Kennedy had no text what
ever, and the White House said 
he was given no inkling of the 
specific questions to be put to 
him. Naturally, he had some idea 
of the general areas that would 
be covered, such as domestic and 
foreign ls.sues, congress, and 
politics.

The fireside chats of Roosevelt 
enabled the president to talk to 
the people direct about a special 
problem at a special time. Al
though there is an inclination now 
to think the fireside chats came 
along frequently, they were actu
ally scattered, fairly far apart. 
There was a feeling that too 
many would be overdoing a good 
thing.

Kennedy’s session with network 
newsmen brought such wide
spread expressions of interest and 
approval that It seems likely the 
format may be used again, per
haps with variations.

There wouldn’t be too much 
surprise around Washington now 
if the President substituted the 
small, televised interview for 
some of the catch-as-catch-can 
news conferences he holds in the 

■, formal, theatrical setting of the 
State Department auditorium.

Roosevelt’s news conferences, 
held in his White House office, 
were smhllgr, less formal and 
more frequerit..,,^He tilted back his 
head, his chair,' and '-a cigarette 
holder and chatted with reporters 
clustered around his desk.

’There was time then, on many 
occasions, to explore and develop 
a subject. Both newsmen and the 
White House, for the last couple 
of administrations at least, have 
felt that news conferences were 
getting a little out of hand and 
skipping around too fast and far 
without bringing out all the points 
that needed aUention.
, Often an important' question is 
raised on a crucial topic, and al
most before the answer is 
finished reporters are on their 
feet clamoring for the President’s 
attention and the opportunity to 
ask the next question.

While many questions deal writh 
the profoimd, some of them deal 
■with the provincial, such as pros
pects of filling a minor federal job.

G O P Wants In
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Re

publican National Committee 
plans to ask the radio and televi
sion networks for a “ comparable” 
form to offset President Kennedy’s 
national rocking chair interview.

But whom the Republicans 
would put on the airways to speak 
for the GOP—assuming the forum 
is granted—is uncertain.

The Republican most frequently 
mentioned by members of his par
ty is former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower. But Eisenhower 
worked hard for the GOP in the 
recent campaign, and there is 
some Veluctance to ask him to as
sume a big new task.

Republican reaction to Ken
nedy’s taped Monday night radio 
and tele'rision interview perhaps 
ig,. best summarized by Rep. Clar
ence J. Brown of Ohio, a veteran 
of 24 years in Congress.

“ It was the cleverest piece of 
political public relations I have 
ever seen,”  Brown said. ‘ ”rhe 
President handled himself very 
ably.”

However, Brown added, "Many 
of the President’s statement 
could be subject to further discus
sion.”

The Republican National Com
mittee laid the groundwork for a 
comparable forum with a state
ment, issued ’Tuesday by its pub
lic relations director, William B. 
Sprague Jr.

“ Republican National Commit

tee officials have decided to seek 
from the three major television 
networks facilities at some future 
date comparable to those accord
ed President Kennedy,”  it said.

“ While we do not at this time 
contemplate a flat demand for 
equal time we feel that the pro
gram resulted in substantial bene
fit to the Democrats and their 
probable 1964 candidate.

’"Thus in all fairness we would 
hope to be granted facilities for 
favorable and full exposure of the 
Republican viewpoint.

” A format which will best serve 
the interests of the Republican 
party and the networks by insur
ing a maximum degree of audi
ence interest wdll be worked out 
through careful planning.”

A formal demand for “ equal 
time”  might raise legal issues be
cause federal law requires this 
only in the case of political candi
dates. Officially, at least, Kennedy 
was speaking as phief executive. 
He has not annoimced his 1964 
candidacy, although no one doubts 
he will run again.

Sen. Jack Miller, R-Iowa, said 
that if the GOP is given time to 
answer Kennedy, Eisenhower and 
Rep. William E. Miller, R-N.Y., 
should be presented.

Miller said Eisenhower could 
compare his views of the presi
dential office with those of Ken
nedy while Miller, who is chair
man of the Republican National 
Committee, could handle the polit
ical aspects of the President’s re
marks.

Sen. Carl T. Curiis, R-Neb., said 
he regarded Kennedy’s perform
ance as ” a sglf-serving report, po
litical in nature, but interesting.”

Curtis expressed the view that 
Miller, Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois or 
House Republican Leader Charles 
A. Halleck of Indiana could be 
designated to reply to Kennedy.

M ico Salesm an  
Attended Dinner

One of the firms qew ■to Man
chester honored at a Chamber of 
Commerce luncheon on Monday, 
which "nie Herald listed as the 
Mico Specialty Co., is operating 
under the name of the Mico Manu
facturing Co.

Their representative at the 
luncheon, Ed Galuska, was mis
takenly listed as the head of the 
firm. He is actually the sales rep
resentative for the company, which 
is headed by Barry Anderson Jr. 
and Alfred Anderson.

The luncheon was under the 
auspices of the Hartford National 
Bank & Trust Co., the Connecti
cut Bank & Trust Co., and the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce. 'The Herald rtfeglected to 
mention the Hartford National 
Bank & ’Trust in yesterday’s pa
per.

Heads Engineers
Harold M. Miller, 80 Ferguson 

Rd., was recently elected general 
chairman of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Tlngineers.

Miller, an East Hartford native, 
has been reinesenting locomotive 
engineers and fireman since 1946, 
and a member of the General Com
mittee of Adjiutment, Brother
hood of Locomotive Ekigineers, 
since 1956.

As general chairman he n o w  
represents engineers in the entire 
New Haven system, including 
those operating from New York, 
and maintains -offices at 185 
Church St., New Haven, and at 
South Station, Boston.

Elder Kennedy 
Progresses in 
Rehabilitation

(Continued from Page One)

resort area on Dec. 6 say he looks 
a bit thinner, but well.

Six days a week, a j^yslcal 
therapist from the Palm Beach 
Rehabilitation Center has an ap
pointment ■with Kennedy, former 
ambassador to England, at his 
home.

He is finding diversion here 
with yachting and he enjoys mo
tion pictures shown in his home 
and television.

Although ttere is no longer any 
medical problem, four nurses are 
on duty at the Kennedy home on 
a 24-hour basis.

He gets about some in his car, 
with Ann. Qa^an, his niece and 
secretary, ofteh doing the driving. 
He was on hand list Friday even
ing, a half-hour ah^d of time, 
when First Lady Jacqueline Ken
nedy and grandchildren, Caroline 
and John Jr., arrived from Wasi-. 
Ingrton, D.C.

84-Y E A R -O ID  KTT.TJi^
WINDSOR (AP) _  An 84-year- 

old Windsor Locks man, ’Thomas 
Msdier, was killed yesterday when 
he was struck by an auto while 
attempting to cross North Main 
Street.

Auto Destroyed in Blaze^
Interior of Garage Charred

-■..I.., „i'̂ i .1 '
A  fire last night destroyed a'-1956^and garage were in flames, Agostl- 

model oar and charred the Interior 
of a  private garage at the rear of 
270 Hackmatack S t

Town firefighters received a still 
alarm at 7:01 and a box alarm was 
sounded at 7:07. Companies 1 and 
4 extinguished the fire, but only 
after some difficulty with a frozen 
hydrant.

Erederick W. Sherwin Jr., own
er of the car, said he arrived home 
from work a short time before and 
parked the car in the garage, own
ed by Anthony J. Agostinelli of 270 
Hackmatack St.

A  neighborhood youth, Johnny 
MiriMilak of 278 Hackmatack S t, 
heard a car’s horn blowing:, and 
ran to the Agostinelli home when 
he saw the fire, A g ^ ln eU i said.
The Agostinelli family phoned the 
fire department and sounded the 
alarm at box 21. While the car

nelll moved his car from a second 
garage, located three feet away 
from the burning one.

Firemen laid 200 yards o f hose 
which was attached to the nearest 
hydrant on Hackmatack St. The 
hydrant w u  frozen and firefight
ers had to move one of their trucks 
up a winding driveway to the fire 
scene before they could quell the 
blaze.

Sherwin, who rents with the 
Agostinelli family, said last night 
that he had fire insurance on the 
car.

PoUce detoured traffic away 
from the congested Hackmatack 
St. area.

Deputy Fire Chief Thomas Mc
Kinney Jr, directed fire fighting 
operations. Cause has not been de
termined, but officials believe it 
might have been a short circuit be
cause the horn , was sounding.

Driver Arrested  
On ‘Y ield ’ Count

A 24-year-old Glastonbury man 
yesterday was charged with fail
ure to obey a yield sign and was 
ordered to appear in Circuit Court 
12, Manchester, Jcui. 14.

Charles R. Keeney was charged 
after police investigated a car- 
truck crash about noon yesterday 
at the Oakland-N. Main St. inter
section.

The accident was one of three 
Investigated by police yesterday in 
which no persons were injured and 
only minor vehicuiar damage was 
reported.

Police said that Keeney, driving 
a farmer’s rack truck northbound 
on Oakland St., stopped at a yield 
sign and saw an approaching car 
in the distance. He paused to wait 
for this vehicle, operated i>y Paul 
A. Theriault, 29, of Harttord, and 
then, seeing that the oar was ap
proaching slowly, Keeney decided 
to go ahead with his turn and 
struck the right side of the Theri
ault car.

At 10 a.m. yesterday, police in
vestigated a minor two car crash 
on Main St., 124 feet south of Oak 
St. No arrest, nor Injuries were 
reported.

Police reported that Bruce O. 
McKenney, 20, of 96 Ma^e St., 
was dri-vlng south on Main St. 
when a vehicle, operated by Allan 
D. Grody, 32, of West Hartford, 
pulled out of a private dri'veway 
on the west side of Main St. and 
stopped in the road to allow north
bound traffic to pass. McKenney 
applied his brakes and pulled to 
the right to avoid a collision but, 
due to slippery road conditions, 
his vehicle skidded into the left 
feqr side of the Grody car.

Last night at 6:40, a minor 
crash occurred at the Manchester 
Shopping Pai-kade entrance at W. 
Middle Tpke. When a car, operat
ed by James B. Sullivan, 57, of 45 
Riverside St., and a ■vehicle, driven 
by Richard L. Costello, ^6, of 22 
'Williams St., locked a fender and

bumper when both attempted to 
make right turns from separaite 
lanes onto the Tpke.

About Town
The DA'V Auxiliary will have its 

Christmas party tonight at 6:30 
at the VBTV Home. Members are 
reminded to bring grab bag gifts. 
There will be a business meeting 
after the party.

Miss Shelby Simon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Simon, 427 
S. Main St., will attend tho-" com
ing out party Friday of her room 
mate, -Miss Beth Fitzgerald of 
Troy, N Y. The girls are fresh
men at Briarcliff College, Briar- 
cliff Manor, N.Y.

St. Gerard’s Mothers Circle will 
have its Christmas party and 
meeting tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Ar
thur FYithsen, 54 Elsie Dr. Mrs. 
George Blake will serve as co
hostess. Members are reminded 
to bring grab bag gifts.

Pvt. Robert A. Lindsay, son of 
Mrs. 'Violet I. Lindsay, 319 E. (Cen
ter St., was recently assigned to 
the U.S. Army 3rd Infantry, Ft. 
Myer, Va. He is a rifleman in 
the Infantry’s honor guard com
pany, and entered the service last 
July. He is a 1962 graduate of 
Manohester High School.

The Manchester Country CJub 
will have Its children’s Christmas 
Christmas party Sunday from 2 to 
5 p.m. at the club. Members are 
reminded to bring ae><gift labeled 
with their child’s name. Refresh
ments will be served to parents 
and children.
Advertlsement-

If Santa leaves cash plan to open 
a SAVINGS ACCOUNT at CON
NECTICUT BANK AND TRUST 
COMPANY at 893 Main Street or 
IS North Main Street. Let a Sav
ings Account grow and build for 
you. What a sense of security in 
the making.

W H E E !  W A * ^ R » S  
H O T - H O T . . .  A m  
T H E R E ’ S  A  L O T !

NotW-Tor only a 
day for fuel...hot water 

for all—all the time!
I f  you live in  a  typical house, 
you  could easily run out o f ho* 
water several times a week.

Now you can have all the hot 
water you need at one time for 
only 9}^f* a day. Think o f i t — 
only a dayl 

Y es, ■thanks to M obilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
o f correct capacity—^your fam ily 
can take care otall their washing 
needs at one time.

hiom  can do the fam ily wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at some 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

D on’t delay—phone us today. 
R n d  out how easy it is to sw it^  
*0 a M obilheat-fired water haat-

family of four.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMt>S

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3 - 5 1 3 5

JS I-lIC  C M lir  St.

L. T. WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH N A TIV E GRAYLEDCE FARM

TURKEYS
18 to 24 Lbs.

ib
HENS

to 14 Lbs.
lib

Give Your faj^Uy and Friends The Best
FRESH N ATIVE

CAPONS
7 to 9 LBS.

79c
trj3J9.'A. OHOIGE

RIB

ROAST

FIRST PRIZE LONG F R E «1  NATIVE
ISLAND RO ASTIN G

DUCKLINGS CH ICKEN S
4 f  LB. AVjO.

Lb. 65c Lb. 69c
N

POLISH FRESH LY’ M ADE

KIELBASA SWEDISH

FRESH AND SMOKED KORY

OUR O'WN MAKE

SAUSAGE
M E A T

Lb. 79c
DOM ESnO  

AND HMFOR'TED

C A N N E D
HAM S

Trip to Brazil 
Shows Depth of 
U.S. C a n cern

(O ontinii^ from Page One)

president Juscellno K ubits^ek, 
Euid the U .S. ambassador to 
Brazil, Lincoln Gordon,

The attorney general expemded 
a trip to PtmEuna in order to 
make the 12-hour ■visit In' EnuEll. 
The communique which followed 
the 8%-hour Kennedy-Goulart dis
cussion was the usual diplomatic 
statement that the talks were 
“ useful."

The attorney general was un
available for comment on his Re
turn.

The major cause for the urgent 
U.S. concern is galloping Inflation.

Preaident Kennedy noted at hia 
news conference last week thAt 
BrEuU's inflation “ eats up 6m  
aid”  but he also remakred that' 
“ there is nothing, really, that the 
United States ceui do.”

On the other side, BrazUiEihs 
contend a definite improvement of 
the flnsmcial situation is in the 
works, through measures plaimed 
for after the Jsm. 6 plebiscite, 
which is expect^ to return the 
country to the presidential system  
of government.

Then, BrEudlism sources say, 
Goulart ■will have the necessary 
authority to carry out the re
forms.

DIZZY FARMER  
FRANKLIN, N.C. (AP) —  Gene 

Couch plans to plant Just one row 
of com on a lO-acre field. It will 
be a spiral row that goes round 
and round to cover, the whole 
field. Couch thinks It will improve 
the efficiency of silage cutting.

Veiigeful Guards Slay 
Prisoners After Rioting

Last Dooley Hospital 
les to Stay On

(Oontlnaed tn m  Page One)

hostages had been freed and “ the 
mutiny la over.”

He ordered the guards'to take 
the ringleaders hack to their cella 
unmolested.

It WM then, reports from the 
prison said, that the guards re
belled against their orders and 
went on a numhunt.

Crying “ we are the judges,” 
and “ we wiU kill them aU,” they 
invaded the cell blocks. At least 
foiu: ringleaders were reported 
I^ e d  by a machine-gun 'burst. 

Intermittent gunfire continued

for more than four hours.
Director Paî va announced his 

reslgnatlan because his orders 
had been disobeyed.

The 25-year-old prison, badly 
overcrow d^,‘'h as been the scene 
of repeated break attempts in re
cent yeEUS. Prismters have com
plained of harsh rules and rough 
treatment from the guards whom 
they call “ monkey men.”

The Justice Ministry anno\inced 
that 100 of the inmates were be
ing transferred immediately to La 
Plata to relieve the crowding.

Despite the oonfusicni, officials 
said no priacnera escap ^.

By ANTOINE PARED i 
BAN HOUEI SAI, Laos (AP)— 

T l»  last of the late Dr. Thomas 
Dooley's hospitals" in Laos sur
vives in tUs sleepy litUe Mekong 
River town—handicapped by the 
lack of a  doctor and the nearness 
of unfriendly territory.

Three young Americana a r . 
oarrylng an the work of the Jun-

fie doctor who died of cancer in 
anuary 1961 after founding small 

bospitala in this imderdeveloped 
Southeast Aslan kingdom.

Dooley’s death and world poli
tics may have combined to bring 
about a decline in the kind of 
medical missionary work once 
practiced here.

’ Of the three hospitals Dooley 
started in Laos, only this one eur- 
■vlved file two-yem: civil war that 
raked the kingdom aa leftist, 
rig^iOst' and neutnOist factions 
vied for power.

Even Ban Houei Sid is doing its 
work on a shoestring.

The last doctor left in October; 
another may come n«*t summer.

Miss Zola A . Watson of Port
land, Ore., is director of nurses 
in the Dooley Foundation which 
runs the hospital.

“ This is not an ideal setup imUl 
we get a doctor," she says.

Miss Watson’s companlms are 
Tim Ford, a 21-yeEU'-old former 
Army medic iron) Indianapolis, 
Ind., and Reginald F . Gordon, 25,

a surgical technician from Schen
ectady, N .Y .

Miss Watstm says aeveral phy- 
siciana have indicated they want 
to work in this remote com er of 
Laos after finishing their post
graduate Studies next June.

About a  dozen Laotians call at 
the clinic every day on an out
patient basis. An average of five 
to nine patients lie in the 
cramped h ^ ita l ward.

Keatm ent in most cases is for 
mEdaria and malnutritlan. Diffi
cult cases are sent to Chiengrai, 
across the river in Thailand.

The hospital ccmslsts of a wood
en building—set on stilts in South
east Asian style—4iesfied amidst 
trees on the top oi a  hill that 
overlooks ' the glistening river, 
this point the border with ThEd-
lEUld.

It includes a 10-bed ward, a 
clinic EUid a poorly equipped op
erating room where a stretcher 
serves as the operating table.

“ In a place like this you can’t.

have everything,’ ’says Miss Wat- 
s<m. “ What we have is enough for 
the t]q>e of operation we Effe run
ning at the moment. Aometlmes 
we go across the river to ThEd- 
land and buy Urgently needed 
medical suppuea lacking here.”

She aald 10 tons of medical sup
plies EUid equipment—the gift of 
an American company—will be 
shipped here soon from stonge 
in ThEdlEUid. Among the gifts are 
a generator, a mobile X-ray unit, 
Emd a motw launch that ■win al
low medical personnel here to 
move out into the countryside.

Field operations wUl be limited 
to an 18-mUe radius. Outside that 
area Uee territory cmitrolled by 
the pro-Communist Pathet Lao. 
The Americims have been ad- 
■vlsed )>y right-wing garrison com- 
manders here to stay out of the 
Communist zone.

Ban Houei Sai and part of the 
river bcmk are controlled by the 
rightists, .i

Inside the area the three 
Americans ar« active Emd when--

ever their battered Jeep bounces 
along a rutted village road, cbU- 
dren wave and shout in graeting.

Government officials also pralss 
their ■work.

“As long aa Ban Houei Sai is a 
free city I ’m staying here unless 
the military tell us to leave for 
security reasons,’/ .  Mias Wataoti 
says. “ I am staying here until I 
get a doctor, and until then I  am  
sending patients to doctors.’ ’

ON CZECH FARMS 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Latest 

government studies show that Eg- 
rlculture in Csechoslovakia keeps 
dragging along. It accounts tar 
about 10 per cent of the national 
income, compared with 28 per 
cent before World Wsm H. Crops 
have stayed steady but livestock 
declines.

Eighty per cent of the land is 
socialized, but private plots total
ing only 5 per cent of all agricul- 
tuTEd land produce 60 per cent nf 
the eggs and 35 per cent of me 
meat and milk.

Figureg in Creche 
Depicted as Negro
LEICESTER, England (AP)—A  

crib waa unveiled outside the 
Methodist .Church here today with 
Joaeph, Mary and Jesus depicted 
as colored people.

And the traditional three wise 
men were: ~ V

An American getting out of a 
fur-Sned car—to represent wealth.

A  Russian, arriving by rocket, 
to represent the benefits of science.

A NigerUn, to represent tradi
tion.

The crib was designed by Fred
erick Reeves, a nephew of the 
Rev. Ambrose Reeves, former 
bishop of Johannesburg triio was 
forced to leave South Africa be
cause of his stand Eigalnst apar
theid (segregation).

The Rev. Arthur lOrkby, press

Gift Certf/fccrte
F O R  D R IV M 6  LES S O N S

Dei^ Santa,
All I want for Christmas is my license 

to drive. Please have somrone send me 
a gift certificate for one or more lessons. 
They say winter lessons are a valuable 
l e ^ in g  experience. All my friends 
drive, so why can’t I?  It’s so easy and 
safe learning from a professional in
structor.

Signed, 
“ Housebound”  

Call MI 9-7398— Officfe 448 Main St. 
MORTLOCK’S DRIVING SCHOOL
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GIFTS
o r  the Home!

FLOOR
CARE

YOUR CHOICE

New Hoover Portable, 
the Cleaner that has 
everything INISIDE!

Brand new idea in wiciram deaners . . .  all 
your attachments ineludlng hose right where 
you need them. More suoilon, more deaalng 
aMUty, more qaaltty . . .  because It’s a  Hoover.

! HOOVER Convertible
I  It Beats, As It Sweeps, As It Cleans

Powerful ball bearing equipped motor for long life and trouble- 
free aervioe. Guaranteed by Hoover, the greatest name in floor 
care. Ask about the attachments that make tiris Hoover a real 
2 in 1 cleaner.

frilly, festive 

little-<are blouses 

of dacron and cotton

E. Adelaar*s long sleeve 
sissy shirt with lace 
and embroidered dickey, 
mandarin collar. Blend 
o f dacron polyester and 
cotton. White, 30-36.

7.98

F. Scalloped eyelet 
a d o r n s  this 
white overblouse 
o f fine dacron- 
cotton by Alice 
S*t u a r t. % 
sleeve. 82-88.

6.98

i

Give HER The New HOOVER

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A  HAPPY NEW YEAR TO  A U  OUR CUSTOMERS « id  FRIENDS 

FRANK TOROS— EDDIE KAPLAN — EDDIE FO N TAN A—  •
________________ _________  LOUIE G O Z D t— BRUNO AUCZI ■ _____________

51 BISSEU ST.

A  Lightweight

CLEANER
Designed for every day use

* Weighs but 7 pounds 
pwerful motor 

suetiom . 
Away bog

88

SPECIAL PURCHASE

HOOVER
FLOOR POLISHER

Bolow 
Originol CostI

MANCHESTER'S APPUANCE ond COLOR TV CENTER

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E
 ̂ O PEN D An.Y9to9-SATUR D AYTILL6P.M . _

■ ' ' a ;.'-

gift packaged 

Hanes 

beautiful 

seamless 

nylons

1.5 0 pr>

new-tone leather 

casual bogs with 

roomy interiors

A. Oversize, double handle 
satchel in two-tone leath
ers o f black and new es
presso. Brass studs and 
brass hinge and hool latch.

16.98*

B. New bisque color, light
weight leather satchel with 
bamboo wood handle, gold 
frame, attractive print lin
ing. 12.98*

other g ift handbags to 29.98* •plus tax

warm, practical 

casual gloves

C. New 6-button length 
glove of cozy 100% 
orlon acrylic knit, 
with leather palm. 
Bone, black, S, M, L.

2.98

Van Raalte’s pigskin 
stretch casual . . .  a ll, 
soft leather with ny
lon flex-fit sidewalls. 
White, bone, camel.

2.98

An alwajm welcome, always wanted g i f t . . 
S^amorous sheer nylons to fit every occasion, 
to enhance every costume. The exquisite fit 
and lio-seam flattery 
o f  famous Hanes 
atockings is greatly 
appreciated by every 
woman. Delight her 
with several pair in 
their special blue and 
gold Christmas box. .
Sizes S,
M . L-

•

Christmas glitter 

in Coro's boxed 

gift jewelry

%2*
box

Choose the gift o f glam
our at a tiny price . . .  
from Coro’s most daz
zling collection o f richly 
boxed gift jewelry! Pins, 
bracelets, necklaces, eaf- 
rings . . . pearls, tnetals, 
stones, tailor^  and* 
dressy jewelry . . . 
matched seta, tool A 
great assortment I

1

•IFT BOX md GIFT WRAPPING WITH im V  CHRISTMAS PURCHASB.. ALWAYS PLMTY OP

officer for the Leicester Free 
Church Oouncll, commented:

“ This crib will shake people out 
of their cosy ideas about Oiriat- 
m as.’^

WOMEN YS. ELEPHANTS 
WALKDEN, England (AP) —  

Studenta at Walkden Secemdary 
School for Glrla have conducted 
a science experiment in which 
they conclude that pressure from 
the weight of one woman wear
ing atUetto-heel shoes la 50 times 
greater than that of an elephant 
standing <m one leg. The greater 
pressure results from the concen
tration of the weight.

Shoe AooMit
ni-kept shoes spoil any costume. 

Keep ’em bright— keep ’em In re
pair.

R. E. WANDELL
Buildirtg

Contractor
RosidontioLCommoreW
Alferofions-Remedefiug

“ Business Built Ob 
Customer Satisfaetkm”  

FoO Insurance Covengt
TeL HI 4-6450 

After 5:00 PJM.
82 BALDWIN ROAD

The priceless gift for every M other • • •

Patml No. INJtt

14 Karat
MOTHERS RINC*

S E T  wUh. the sfUme of the 
month far each ohgd

ShtfU wear it with pride. .  }eharhh 
it altoayt. The two bands of 14 karat 
gold signify husband and wife . . . i n  
turn, the bands are joined together by 
the synthetic birthstone of the month ^
for each child in the family. A ll rings 
are custom made. Superbly oraftad, '" 
lasting satisfaction nuaranteed.'

Priced from $25j00. BUDGET TERMS

NOTE: RINGS ORDERED BY 
9 P.M. THURS. WILL BE READY 

FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

S H O O R
917 MAIN STREET, M ^C H E S T E R  

Open Tonight, Thurs., FrL to 9 P.M.— Sat. to 5:30 PJI.

PARKMOI
4 ^

'Brand New  1963

Ts' po r ta 'b l e  t v
*9Q- »»rt. •173 tq. M. roct. pM. <

FULL FEATURES for finestperformancak 
• Full Power Transformer

• 18,500 Volts of Picture Power 
• 3 Stage IF Amplification

TIM aCACHWOOD • M o M  KIMS
Slim, compact textured finished metal cabinet in WestpoM Otm 
color, or Daytona Sand color. Features M,300 volts of pietura pbw*; 
aound-out-front speaker, and Monopola antenna.

b e s t  b u y  y  $ U 9 . 9 5 U p

Greater Dependability 
of Handcrafted Chassis
AB chaaais connections are carefully kandsstM^ 
hand aoldered for sreater operatiiic elependabOUy, 
fewer tervice headaches. Only "Capacity-plM^ 
qttaUty components are used for longer TV Ufa.

M S T  S T Y L K D I  B E S T  B U IL T  T V I

FREE STAND GIVEN WITH SOME MODELS

STOP IN AND SEE ZENITH POLOR TV

405 CENTER— OPPOSITE HOBBY SHOP 
TEL. MI 3t2205

OPEN DAILY— 8:30 AJL to * P J I  
SATURDAY—8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P Ji.

t

 ̂ V >  ■ . ' , 1
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Rockville*Vemon

Vote of 30-23 Carries Move 
For Third Consolidation Push

attmiwt 
In «  w i

to kUl
move In *  Cbird-round conaolida;- 
tton try went down to defeat laat 
n i^ t  at a q>ecial town meeting.

llie  vote on the consolidation 
Mem, vdilch asked for a resolution 
to the General assembly waa 30 
In favor and 33 opposed.

All other items on the agenda, 
with the excepticm of a proposal 
to grant a 10-year lease to the 
Rockville Savings *  Loan Asso- 
oiation (which waa tabled), were 
approved.

The readution specifically ‘ re
quests the General Assembly to 
approve a bill providing for estab
lishment of a combined consolida
tion and charter commission. The 
commlnion would prepare a char
ter for oonisolldating all three gov
ernments within the cwiflnes of 
the town. One of the conditions 
for adopting the charter would be 
that at least 80 per cent of the 
doctors in Rockville and in rural 
Vemtm would have to approve the 
charter.

Among the first to speak on the 
subject was Frank Cornell of 
Baker Rd., Vemon. who favored 
tabling the item until a charter is 
proposed and given a thorough 
examination. With this done, the 
oommimlty would be in a better 
position to request the General Aa- 
aembly to act on a bill authoriz
ing a vote In Rockville and Ver
non, he said.

Cornell, who said he was “100 
per cent in favor of consolidation.” 
pnjvided It was on a "fair and 
equitable” basis, d e c l a r e d  he 
thought there were two major 
problems involved—that o f  fair 
tax. rates resulting from consoli
dation, and that a "highly moral 
issue” be respected. Cornell, in 
connection wdth ■''the second, said 
Vemon Chief Constable Edmund 
Dwyer would have been “sacri
ficed” by the last consolidation at
tempt, and tliat any new atempt 
should consider "protecting our 
men who served us in the same 
way as the men who served in 
RockviUe” .

Cornell’s remarks were barely 
concluded when Joseph Sencavage 
of 90 Windsor Ave. opposed any 
“dMls” involving personnel on the 
Vemon constabulary. He added he 
favored "letting the chips fall 
where they may” , and that if it 
was necessary police officer 
should be brought in from outside 
to man the cliief’s post of a con
solidated police department.

Also in favor of tabling the bill 
was Thomas Johnson of Vemon 
Center who said there was nothing 
defindte about the consolidation 
move so far in r^ard to drafting 
the charter.

Senator PrankHn Welles said 
the bill has to be dra'wn for pre
senilation this week or it will not 
be considered by the 1963 session 
of the General Assembly.

Atty. Herbert Hannabury saW 
that if a consolidation vote is 
taken under the home rule provi- 
sk»a, the 50 per cent special pre-. 
ferenoe ■will not be available to 
those wishing to table action on 
last night’s resolution. “ If you 
don’t vote for it, I don’t think it’ll 
kill oonsolidation... we’re going 
to consolidate because it’s what 
most people want,” Hannabury as
serted.

Cornell, feeling that Hannabury 
doubted his sincerity on wanting 
consolidation, said he not. been 
advocating consideration for his 
friends, but was just asking for 
equal consideration. In respect to 
Hannabury’s comments, Cornell 
said that any “ concessions won’t 
made by Hannabury, but by the 
people.”

Cornell said he would rather 
wait two years so that the elec
tors would have a chance to know 
where ■ they are going before the

the firstf>enabling legislation is asked, rath
er than nm the risk of having the 
proposed bill "thrown back."

"Liet’s get organized,”  he added. 
Johnson said he "^ok “affront” 

at Hannabury, c laiming Hanna
bury’s comments amounted to a 
form of intimidation to him as a 
taxpayer and voter, and that he 
doubted citizens will vote on this 
basis.

The item on the 10-yekr lease 
for the use of a locatkai in the 
Henry Building by the Rockville 
Savlngrs & Loan Association was 
requested so that the association 
could defray renovations expenses 
over 10 years, the meeting was 
told. Present tax laws require the 
impr9vements . to be charged off 

ig the firs f year if there is no 
it was said.

Omhell iLsked whether it was 
“good business” to make a com
mitment for 10 years on a "prime 
piece of property” in the center of 
Rockville.

First Selectman George Risley 
said be would rather have a com' 
mittee formed to investigate the 
lease proposal. Douglas Hayes, 
chairman of the finance board, ad
vised the tabling action imtil the 
property can be evsduated.

The rental fee~'of $125 a month 
also includes heat.

Approved, in addition to the con
solidation bill, were the follow
ing: Transfer of $21,085 from the 
high school buUding fund to the 
general fund, the holding of a spe
cial session for registering new 
voters on Jan. 23, and the accept
ance of several thoroughfares 
town roads.

The accepted roads are Hillcreet 
Dr. and 300 feet of Glenstone Dr., 
Emily Dr., Heidi Dr., Legicn Dr., 
Emma Lane, Brimwood Dr., Edith 
Rd., Hany Lane, £lstelle Dr., 
Susan Rd., Kanter Dr., Bruce St. 
and George Dr. Ext. from lots 194- 
237 to 'Wolcott Lane.

Ask Clerk Salary 
An attempt to place the Vemon 

town clerk’s job (m a salaried 
basis, rather than on the present 
fee basis, -was decided on last
night by the board ot finance.

’The board indicated it would 
seek to have a bill submitted to 
the General Assembly asking ap
prova l o t the changeover, with a 
view to having the salary system 
plan go into eSect July 1.
' ’Ihe board also indicated It 

would seek to provide the position 
of town clerk with tenure, with 
the town clerk being appointed and 
removed, only with cause, by the 
board of selectmen.

Presently, Town Clerk Henry 
Butler receives his remuneration 
for the job through the charge 
of fees on all documents tiled at 
the town clerk’s office. Under the 
new proposal, the fees would be 
turned over to the town.

Appraised of the board’s action 
today, Butler said he has never 
objected to going over on a sal
aried basis.

’The Board last night, also 4i3- 
cussed making the town report 
more presentable, the possibility 
of setting up a salary board for 
town employes (a subject it has 
explored before), and having 
budget requests presented in a 
more uniform manner to allow a 
more thorough breakdown.

Scout Courses 
A total of 33 Girl Scout lead

ers in Rockville and Vemon troops 
have completed courses to assist 
them in carrying out a full scout
ing program.

’Those from Vemon who com
pleted the courses are Mrs. Joel 
Allard, Mrs. Chester Bukowskl, 
Mrs. Nicholas Carlo, Mrs. Robert 
Ducharme, Mrs. Gwrge Hether- 
ington, Mrs. William Kennedy, 
Mrs. Carmela Leiper, Mrs. Law
rence, LaFlamme, Mrs. EJverett 
MacKeen, - Mrs. Ralph Meyers,

Mrs. Cart Osltiod, Mrs. John (Ttr 
man, Mrs. Edward ’Therault, and 
Mrs. Robert VanDerpoel, all tak
ing the basic course; Miss Pauline 
Aldrich, Mrs. John Fluckiger, 
Mrs. H. Russell Kuns, Mrs. Philip 
Pappas, and Mrs. Herbert Young 
all taking the combined basic 
course; Miss Aldrich, M>s. Leslie 
Rlttner, Mrs., H. Russell Kuna, 
and Mrs. Herbert Yoimg, all tak
ing the ' advanced intermediate 
coursa

’Those from Rockville who com
pleted the course are Mrs. Solo- 
hum Cantor, basic; Mrs. Leon 
Rowe and Mrs. Thomas West, 
trocq> camping; Mrs. Jean Hobbs 
and Mrs. Cairmine Colangelo, com
bined basic; Mrs. Kenneth Arts, 
Mrs. Russell Gunther, Mrs. Lucien 
Martin, Mrs. Leon Rowe and Mrs. 
Thomas West, progression into 
intermediate scouting.

Notes
Emil Kroymann of 7 King St. 

was elected right worshipful mas
ter for 1963 at the annual meet
ing of the ninth district Past Mas
ter’s Association Saturday at 
South Woodstock. The district is 
composed of all Masonic lodges in 
Tolland and Windham counties.

Kroymann is chaplsdn of Fay
ette Lodge and also a member of 
the Connecticut Grand Lodge 
Committee on Masonic culture 
and putdic relations.

The next annual meeting of the 
association will be held in Rock
ville with Fayette Lodge as host.

•The girls’ athletic club at Rock
ville High School is sponsoring its 
annual “Home for the Holidays 
Dance” from 7:30 to 11 p.m. Dec. 
27 at the high school gymnasium. 
Music will be furnished by Lloyd 
Nichols and his orchestra. Tick
ets may be purchased from any 
athletic club member or at the 
gymnasium the night of the dance.

The Rockville Alpine Ski Club 
is sponsoring a movie on skiing to 
be ^own to the public Thursday at 
8 pm. at the Lottie Fisk Me
morial.

Registration for the jimior ski 
program will be held each evening 
this week at the Rockville Sport 
Mart. Children from seven to 16 
are eligible and the closing date 
for registration la Dec. 31. Fur
ther information may be obtained 
from Sherwood Merk, 110 Pros
pect St.

Vemon Mishap
SUghit damage to two cars 

which collided on Rt. 30 near the 
Vemon elementary school yester
day around 11130 am. has been 
reported by Constable William 
u W ell of the Vemon constabu- 
iaiy.

Liswell said a car driven by 
Donald McDougall, 48, of Ceme
tery Rd., Vemon, waa making 
a left turn off Rit. 30 to go into a 
gas station when it was struck in 
the right rear fender by a car 
driven by Louis La-vWJt, 55, of Ma
ple St, EUlington. La'vttt’s car

failed to ot<» becauae ot rtlpfiery 
slush, „Llawau said.

No arrests or Injurtes were re
ported.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Mib. Ann 

Sucbecki, Cider Mill Rd., Elling
ton; Robert Torrey, 18 Mountain 
Sit; Joseph Landry, Dart Hill Rd., 
Vemon.

Discharged yesterday: Joseph 
Koss, Old Town Rd., vemon; Er
nest Reudgen, 63 Blast St.

Vemon news Is handled by The 
Herald Rockville bureau, 6 W. 
Main St., telephone TRemont 
6-S1S6 or Mitchell 9-6767.

Bunnies Can Hop, 
But Not to Music

Mitchell Planned 
His Own Funeral

NEW YORK (AP)—Tlioso lus 
clous bunny girls can continue 
hop-hop-hopping along at New 
York’s new Playboy Club, but not 
to live music.

The city’s license commissioner, 
Bernard J. O’Connell, says the 
bunnies are “ scantily clad”  to 
lure prospective customers, and 
he doesn’t think Uft club deserves 
a cabaret license.

His ruling Tuesday need not 
halt the flow of alcoholic, bever
ages at the plush $3(^-million 
club. It only prohibits entertain
ment. ' y

“ It woul^ ■'Appear clear that the 
applicant’s main appeal to its 
prospective customers is the lure 
of its scantily clad waitresses,” 
O'Connell said.

“ The impression is created by 
the club’s publicity releases, truly 
or falsely, that they are available 
to twist with club members at 
private parties,”  he said.

“ The policy of New York City 
in the licensing of cabarets has 
always forbidden any mingling be
tween customers and entertain
ers,”  he said.

The bunny girls, the trade mark 
of Playboy clubs, get their names 
from their costumes, featuring 
bunny ears and cottontail attach
ments.

The club, like others of its kind, 
is an offshoot of Playboy maga
zine, where the bunnies originated 
as cheesecake models known as 
Playmates.

HOLLYWOOD (AP)—When ac
tor Thomas Mitchell realised he 
waa dying, he told a friend and 
his wife the kind of funeral he 
wanted:

No minister, no . music, no 
mourning, no big g ^ e r ln g  in a 
church; just a farewell, at his 
bedside, by those who loved him. 
Then cremation.

And that was Just the service 
he got.

His daughter, Anne M. Lange, 
disclosed Tuesday that the private 
services were held at MfitchelTs 
bedside an hour and a half after 
he died Monday in his Beverly 
Hills home.

“ He wanted U completely pri
vate, with no mourning at all," 
Mrs. Lange said.

The actor died of cancer after 
a lingering Illness. He ■was 70.

Actor in Paii^
Cancer Spreads

HOLLYWOOD (AP)—Actor-pro. 
ducer IMck Powell is in severe 
pain from a cancer that apparent
ly has spread to his lower back, 
tils physician says.

Dr. John C. Sharpe said Tues 
day that Powell, 87, is under al
most continuous sedation.

Dr. Sharpe said the malignancy, 
a^hough not detectable by X-ray,

apparanttjf ha* opraaa to Powoil’a 
lower b a^ .

The physician said cobalt treat
ments have practically cleared 
cancer in Powell’s lymph glands 
and upper right, chert cavity, 
where it was first discovered.

Pbarell entered a hospital Nov. 
27. for treatment of what was then 
believed to be a muscle spasm re
sulting from a heavy cold.

Powell revealed last October 
that he waa suffering from can-

>r.
He and his wife, actress June 

Allyson^ and their two children, 
recently sold their Beverly HUls 
home. They moved into an apart
ment this week.

Dog Bolts Car,
Seen in Town

\
Section Two WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1962 i K a n r t i i B B t B r  ^ t t B t t i n s  I f p m U t  WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1962

open tHI 9  every night
Saturday Bight and chriotmas ava tni 8:80

CAMPUS
a

Juniors
960 Main facing Oak

A  tan German Shepherd, the 
mother of a recent litter of pup
pies, lost from a oar in ' the Par- 
■kade last weekend, is being sought 
by IJs owner.

According to the dog’s ovmer, 
Michael Nogas of South Willing- 
ton, the animal was seen yester
day in the Orford 'Village section, 
o f Manchester.

Answering to the, name “tady,** 
the dog is very thin and tends to 
be timid. It is wearing a collar' but 
without indentiflcation tags.

Anyone with information as to 
the whereabouts of the lost animal 
should call Nogas at his home, or 
the Manchester dog ■warden, Ijae 
B’raochia. ’

mvORGE ORANTEH
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Singer- 

actress Dorothy Dandridge, 39, 
was awarded a divorce after com
plaining her husband, Jotm-Dent- 
son, 49, tried to manage her ca
reer.

The Negro entertainer said she 
was a success long "before meet
ing Denison.

Denison, who is white, is a for
mer restaurant operator.

The couple was wed in 1989.

open till 9  every night
Saturday night and Christmas eve till 6:80

950 main 
facing oak

FREE PARKING
for 300 cars 

lot adjoining building

pre-Chfwtfnaf

s a l e !
dresses
juniors and 

peti'tes 5 to 13

group, originally 
10.98, 12.98, 14.98

8.99
a wool flannels
• wool jerseys
a dressy cottons
sheaths, unpressed 
pleats, shifts, come 
early for best"- 
selections

just in time 
for Christmas giving!

open till 9 every night
Saturday night till 6 :30

Tot i
i T r r u .

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER—MI 9-5221 ^

Still Has For Late Shoppers A ^

For EVERY Member 
Of The Family! ^

NYLONS • TOYS GALORE
UNGERIE • RADIO
LUGGAGE • TV SETS
TYPEWRITERS • HI-FI STEREC
UNDERWEAR • TORO SNOW
MEN'S WEAR BLOWERS
SUPPERS • CORNING WARE
HOUSEWARES • ELECTRICAL
UMBRELLAS APPLIANCES
PAJAMAS • FURNITURE

^  AU imiiiOW PRICEB!
t  ^UsdYour^^UNI-CAfir... t
^  I OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9— (SAT. TILL 5 :3 0 ) j
^  * p r o f Mcrin St. and Purnoll Pailiing * ^

just in time . .  for 
Christmas giving

a large group of 
boys' 5 to 20 
famous make .

w in ter jackets 

20% off

orid. 17.98 to 34.98
wool meltons, corduroys, 
combed poplins and polished 
cottons, come . . . see . .  . the 
largest selection in town.

just arrived . . a new shipment of

flannel lined corduroy slacks
in man tailored durable Hockmeyer. 

included are lined chinos.

s i zes6to l2  QQ
orig. 4.98. ,5.98 .......................  k J

I

added gift suggestions
sport shirts b ^^h ^d e l...................2.98 and 3.98
flannel pajamas by Model . . . . . .  2.98 and 3.98
bulky orlon sweaters.....................3.98 to 10.98
zips, cardigans, pullovers.
imported flannel robes ................. .. 3.98 to 7.98
leather or wool g loves............... 1.98 to  3.98

charge if ♦ . .  if you wish

pre-Christmas

s a l e !
boys' & girls'

3 piece

snow suits
group, orig; to 14.98

9.90
toddlers’ 2 to 4 
boys’, girls’ 3 to 6x 
nylons, poplins, 
orlon lined jackets, 
detachable hoods, 
all washable and 
water repellent.

pre-Christmas

S3 lei!
~ group o f . . * 

juniors’ 7 to  IS 
wom en's 8 to  16

car coats
and full length

casual coats
orig.
24.41B, 25.98 19.90

pre-Christmas

s a l e !
famous make

girl?  coats

25% off
• camel boy coats’'
e fur trimmed tweeds
e chinchillas, meltons 

sizes 5 to 6x^7 to 14
A all with grow hrtns

29.98.32.98 2 4 a 9 0

34.98.39.98 2 9 a 9 0

select from these leading mak
ers: American Bazaar, Amoo, 
Davis, Barry and many others.

(

just arrived, a fina group o f

juniors' lined wool slacks

orig. 7.98 and 8.98 Q Q
juniors, petitas 5 to  15 k J

ooUd flansala, tartaa plalda, herringbones

pre-Christmas

s a l e !
girl wool 
car coats

sizes 6 to 6x. 

sizes 7 to 14.

8 .9 9
10.99

wool meltQn’̂  car coats in 
gray o r ^ v y . split zip or
lon linra hood, double 
breasted styles.

CHARGE IT NOW  
pay l̂ ab,. 1st

fabulous

gift blouse^
in classic 

or dressy styles

3 .9 8  to 7 .9 8
select from Helene, 
Stratford, Ellen Tracy, 
Gordon Peters, Judy- 
Ellen. sizes 7 to 16.

seleiet from  fine
\

gift sweaters

5.98 to 16.98
Select from Pandora, 
Darlene, Petti and 
knitmakera.

charge it • • « if you wish
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Club to Decide Future 
At Meeting on Dec. 27

The Manchester Country Club’s board of governors, un- 
"w im ng to decide whether or not the club should continue, has 
eiuled a meeting of members at the clubhouse Thursday,
27, at 8 p.m. to choose (me of three courses:

■_L  Accept the town board of dl-^,
Netora’ clTer o f a  new lease for
Mven yeara at $24,000 per year for 
Oie 177 acres the cltfi) now teaaea 
for $16,000 per year.
: Included In the new lease is per- 
■nJoaton to the <Uub to raise grreens 
tom  firom $2 to $3 on weekdays, 
and from $S to $5 on weekends.

A1ck>, If the town should decide 
to tcdce over any land now used by 
tha blub, .according to Preeident 
James Klrkpstttck, tfie chd)'s 
lasae would be extended by one 
year for each hole taken.

2. Renew the present lease for 
three years at $20,000 per year.

3. IMrt>and the rtub, turning the 
land back to the town.

The club’s govemqrs met last 
Bight with Atly. Eugene T. Kel
ly, club counsel, to discuss the rt- 
tematives facing them.

A  letter ■wiU be sent to club 
members, notifying them of the 
meeting.

Anyone who cannot attend the 
meeting ■will be asked to indicate 
his ohmce for the club’s future on 
m postcard vdiirti.is also being sent 
to dub membmr.

At the same time the governors 
were meeting last night, the town 
board of dtreotors met at the Mu
nicipal Building, to approve by 
Ordinance the extension of the 
oltfb’s option to renew the lease.

The deadline for the club to no-

MARLOW'S
Have Them!
SMOKING
STANDS

For the Man On Your 
List . . .

B-I-G SELECTION 
marLOW PRICEDl
Fhmltore Department 

M l Main St.—MI 9-6221

Santa’s Workshop ,
Santa’s Workshop Ot Center 

Springs Lodge wUl close to
morrow night rt 8 o’clock. San
ta will receive ■visitors today 
and tomorrow from 3:30 to 5:80 
and 6. to 8 pJn. at the lodge.

After 6 p.m. on Friday Santa 
will be avaUable to -visit bed
ridden or handicapped children 
unable to ■visit him at his Cen
ter Springs headquarters. Par
ents should call the town rec
reation office, 22 School St., 
during the day or evening, to 
make on appointment for a 
visit from Scmta.

tify the town of its Intedtlon to 
renew was Dec. 31, but now is Jan. 
80.

During the public hearing before 
adoption of the ordinance, Mel-vin 
Backus, 71 Summit St., said the 
land should be taken over by toe 
town as a municipal golf course.

Train Races Set 
For Seventh Year

’The Town Recreation Depart
ment will sponsor, for the seventh 
year, its annual electric train race 
at toe West Side Rec on Cedar St 
at ’7 p.m. Dec. 27.

Childreh six or older, with trains 
in 0, 037 or HO gauge, may en
ter locomotives in the race. Steam 
engines must be raced with ten
ders.

Entry blanks may be had from 
any town recreation center, from 
toe Hobby Shoppe at 403 Center 
St., from N a s^ f Arms, at 991 
Main- St., or toe Rec office will, 
mail an appUration to anyone in
terested. o

All entries must be posted at the 
School St. Rec office no later than 
the morning of toe race.

Herman-, Wierzbioki, proprietor 
of the Hobby Shoppe, will supply 
the tracks and transformers, and 
will fumirtt prizes for toe ■winners.

GUt Suggestions For Him
WATCHES, RINGS, CUFF LINKS, 

TIE TACS, DESK SETS, UOHTERS, 
TRANSISTOR to BULOVA ‘

F. E.¥RAY “
JEWELER

737 MAIN S'FREET—State 'Theater Building:

MSQ eauweB

^  ^  rrt

When the indicator light glows on 
the Sylvania Audio Control Center 
you are tuned-in to the wonderfu' 
new stereo FM radio broadcasts

SyLVANIA
STEREO
Th0 new dimension in sound!

Danhlt M odtm  
e a ilae l h> watoet venter 0nlU>

MOBIL M M l
*459.95

SZLYAMU tteno I .  
reptoduoet isdio or

1 with 60-watt output 
music in unexcelled briUisnoeL

./^Taoer receives exciting new stereo FM broadcasts m  well as /  
v^tandardFM and AM programs. Full 11'turntable. “Floating** f  

tone atm preserves records. Two 12 'bass speakers, two S'mid- J  
■range, two 4 ' tweeters. Loudness, balance, treble and basa ^ 
master controls. Stereophone terminal. Large record well, 
acoustically correct H *  wood veneer cabipeL

STANEK
ELECTRONIC LABORATORIES

277 BROAD STREET—-MANCHESTER 
OPEN DAILY 9 'TO »  TO CHRISTMAS

Spend It on Gifts, Not Meters
Mrs. Rlchazri Lourie, 65 Clinton St., returns change to her pocketbook upon discovering tost all park
ing in Manchester 1s free un£ll Oirirtmas, ae her son Sam, 4, examines a parking metSr bag like 
toose found all around town, oourteey of toe Town of Manchester and toe (jham i^ of Commerce. 
(Herald photo by Oflara).

State Agrees to Plow 
To Middle of Main St.

The State Highway Dei»rtment has agreed to plow snow 
to the center of the road, instead of the sides of the road, in 
the business section of Main St., ending a disagreement be
tween the state and the town, 

state crews will rent toe town’s ■ —.....—
Co., New London. $56,866;General Manager Richard Martin 

told the board of directors. last
Bight.

'The town plowe have reversible 
blades, which the state, plows do 
not, he said. Reversible blades en
able toe truck to move with traf
fic, instead of into the path of on
coming traffic, as they would have 
to do to plow snow to toe center 
of toe street.

Town OEsws ■will rmnova the 
snow from the center of the 
street, he said.

Henry O’Loughlin, engineer of 
the town and federrt aid, ■visited 
the town yesterday to work out 
the agreement with Martin, and 
with caiester lAngtiy, deputy di
rector of public works, and 
Ernest ’Tureok, high-way superin
tendent.

Langtry credited stories in H ie  
Herald for the prompt response 
from the state on the matter, 
which he called “very important’’ 
to Main St. merchants.

Main St. from toe Center to toe 
terminus became a staite higliway 
in August, as part of a swap of 
roads between toe state and' town.

Langtry said he had been told 
by”  the state during negotiations 
for toe swap that snow on Main 
St. would continue to be plowed 
to toe center of the road, where 
town crews could remove it.

’The state changed its mind in 
November, however, and said the 
center plowing wasn’t possible, 
because of toe equipment prob
lem.

The meeting yesterday after
noon smooted out the problem. 
Ktortln praised toe cooperation toe 
town has received from toe state.

Anderson Fair Oaks, Inc., Hart
ford, $43,928.50; Daddario Bros., 
Windsor, $56,533; Jarvis Ckmstruc- 
tion Co., Manchester, $50,465; EM- 
ward Ross Co., Newington, $41,- 
115.10; and Maskel Construction, 
South Windsor, $51,881.

Pipe for the 2,4(K)-foot project 
wlU be provided by the town.

The project will relieve flood
ing in Hollister St. ’The pipe will 
be laid from Clifton St. to Sum- 
niit St., and north on Summit St. 
to White Brook.

’The board of directors ap
propriated $60,000 for the project 
in July.

Herald Cookbook 
Being Delivered

TTm third adltimi of ’Ilia 
H e r a l d  cookbook, compiled 
from'reoipaa published weekly 
In "From Your Neighbor’s 
Kitchen,” is being distributed 
today thnmgh Monday to 
Hwald home delivery sub- 
oeribers.

Additional eopiea may be 
p u r c h a s e d  at The Herald 
office.

District Studies 
Boundary Lines

’The Eighth District Board of 
Directors tonight will meet with 
district taxpayers at a general 
discussion meeting concerning pro
posed changes in district bounda
ries.

’The meeting will be held at the 
district’s Main St. Firehouse, at 8 
o ’clock.

Families on Aid 
Get Holiday Help

Toys, clothing, gift certificates, 
and dinner certificates are being 
given to some 25 families depend 
ent on the Town Welfare Depart' 
ment.

Miss Mary DellaFera, head of 
the welfare department,, said 
everyone will be taken care of.

Last week at this time, toe 
back room of the welfare depart, 
ment where the donated toys are, 
stored was bafe. For some rea
son, almost no one bad given, and 
Miss DellaFera was afraid that 
either Christmas would be a bleak 
one for many families, or that toe 
help would come too 'late for the 
families to spend food money and 
to buy a tree and toys for children.

’The respmise to a sto'ry in The 
Herald was so great she said, that 
everyone on toe welfare list will be 
taken care of, probably by Friday.

'Mothers have been invited to 
select the toys suitable for their 
children, and to take a dinner cer
tificate with them, so they can 
plan toe Christmas meal.

\

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Thomas F. Ferguson and Vivian 
F. Ferguson to Warren E. Ifow- 
land and Edith W. Howland, prop
erty on Wyllys St.

Harry Goodwin Jr. to John E. 
Bagley and Ida B. Bagley, prop
erty on Keeney St.

William F. O’Brien and Rita E. 
O'Brien to Joseph Ralmondo and 
Angeline Ralmondo, property at 
100 Homestead St.

Quitclaim Deeds
Benny Montalvo to Loretta A. 

Montalvo, property at 80-82 Wells 
St

Executor’s Deed
The estate of Mollie Peterson to 

Emanuel Peterson, ■ property on 
Spruce St.

BuUding Permits
To Louis Ypuell, for alterations 

to a dwelling at 88 Harlan Rd., 
$450.

To Russell Davidson for Elmet- 
Thrall,- for alterations to a dwell
ing at 673 Spring St., $2,500.

To Trade Sign Hangers for 
Alexander Jarvis Do., for construc
tion of a sign at 410 Center St., 
$2,500.

To R. E. Miller for Rene Thirion, 
for additions to a dwelling at 47 
Hillside St., $2,500.

To Roby Sign & Neon Service 
for Isaac Snyder, for construction 
of a sign at 9 Maple St., $565.

To Laura J. Parrish for Allen F. 
’ Parrish, et ux, for alterations to a 
' 'dwelling at 64 Wedgewood Dr., 

$400.

Skating Report

Rising temperatures today have 
caused park department officials 
to close Onter Springs Annex and 
Charter Oak Park to ice skaters 
until further notice.

Skating hours, during the week, 
when skating is permitted are 
from 1:30 to 10 p.m.

Coasting is allowed daily in 
Center ^Springs Park from 8:30 
a.m. to dark.

PUB TO LOG CABIN
SWANTON MORELY, England 

(AP) — Local Abraham Lincoln 
buffs who for years have visited 
a weedy field near here in the 
belief that Lincoln’s ancestors 
once lived there, have been in
formed that the U.S. president's 
predecessors actually Inhabited 

what Is now the “ Angel 
tavern hare.

The homesite had been placed 
a quarter mUe away in the field 
through misreading et a 1662 
map.

pari of 
Dm,’ ’ a

Town Opens Bids 
For Storm Drain

The S. D. A W. Cinstruction 
Co. of Hartford, with a bid of $32,- 
759, Is toe apparent low bidder to 
lay a storm drain in Hollister St. 
and Summit St.

Seven bids were opened in the 
Municipal Building hearing room 
this morning on the project.

Other bids, which wlU also bo 
considered before the contract is 
awarded, ore from toe Frend Ben-

LEASE ’ 
A NEW 0 0  
LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL

You c u  now u p tf im e e  the Joy of d r iv in t 
S Lincoln Continentil, the clissic sedan 
or America’s only four-door convertible. 
Many people have found leesint the most 
p r ic t i ^  way to enjoy automobile luxury.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOI CENTER S'TREET 
MI S-5135

MANCHESTER

Open Nights till 9:00 (Except Sat.)
I For Last Minute Furniture
I Gifts We Suggest These—

Ml 9-5221

•  Fonilf i i i  •  TV #  Radloc •  Hi-Fi •

1 HA«SOCKS 1 DESKS

LARGEST SELECTION EVER!
AM ahapM, siaeo— aetora galore.

* 2 . 9 8  w  5 1 9 . 5 0

OVER 50 TO CHOOSE FROM!
W e have a deek for every purpooe to
eB finlcAwe.

* 2 4 » * a .  * 1 1 9 * *

1 ,  LAMPS ' ^ 1 1  CHAIRS
SEE OUR B-I-G SELECTION!

Lam ps make fine g ifts. W e have them 
fpr every room In modern and colonial 
Btyiee.

^ 0 1  Aaid M w e

p o e  on4  M0'»'*ER
a R E O L lN U tS  a SW IV E L  KOCHEBS 

a BOUDOIR CH AIR S a BOSVOW  
ROCKERS a LOUNGE CH AIR S *

All A m  marLOW PRICED!

RADIOS-TAPE RECORDERS Hl-Pl STEREO
a W E 8C O R  e TELMSCTRO 
a G E N E R AL EUEOTBIC  

a P AN ASO N IC  IMPtHtTS 
/  lU A S S tS T O R S  /  A M -F M  

PORTABLES , /  TABLE MODBBM
And More

a M OTOROLA  
a G EN ER AL B L B O n U C  

a STM PBO N IO  P IH tT A B U K  
A j r t r  c m n a m j n s

* 2 7 . 8 8

1 TELEVISION 1 CARD TABLES '■ CHAIRS
• BKm M HM .A  
a E B O SSO N  

a PHILOO
PO R TAB LE. OOHPAOPS 

A N D  OONSOLBB

* 1 6 4 , 0 0
# -----

B-I-G- S E L B C T K m
a SAM SO N ITE a HAM FDRM

< —  —  $ 1 5 , 9 5  0

1 NURSERY GIFTS | | OCCASIONAL TABLES |

a K aM M E B A aB S  a O B O S  

• fB Q H O H M B S

Aod Nm  Prioa b lUgM '

a OOOKTASL a H U T  
a LAM P a OORWEB

'■’”gy?ss-jsr*
♦ 1 0 . 9 5 “ " “

Q uality, P rice and Service fo r U  Tcant Tenna to  Suit Y ou r B adgrtI

Enforcement Held Key 
To Fire Safety Code

A fire safety (u>de is only as good as its enforcement. Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin told the board of directors last 
night, aud the town doesn’t have the personnel or budget at 
present to enforce the sort of code proposed by Director

Richard Woodhouae.
Director Woodhouse himself 

asked the directors to table ac
tion on his proposal, because he 
had found the field was a lot more 
complicated than he realized.

He had proposed the town adopt 
a fire safety code, and then foiyid 
there are a number of state and 
town codes that apply to some 
facet of fire safety.

Among them are the state fire 
code, toe tenement act,'the town’s 
new housing code, and the fair la
bor practices act.

“What we probably need is a 
codification of the ones we have,” 
siw  Woodhouse.

(xeiperal Manager Martin agreed 
toU i^iuld be a good idea, but said 
the pi^lem  would be inspection 
to enforce the code.

The firehouses are undermanned 
now, he said.

”We need nlpre people to oper
ate the pumpers, and other equip
ment,’ he said. \

“Until we get more manpowysr,
I would be loathe bo'-^ke a man 
out of a firehouse to dp inspect- 
Ing.”

Director Woodhouse ha A ..said it 
would be a good idea to hkye a 
uniformed fireman irisit dwellings 
and businesses. Such inspectiM 
would not be directed just at apot\ 
ting toe need for s t r u c t u r a l  " 
changes, he said, but to spot minor 
dangers,.such as blocked'dotn-ways 
or carelessly piled papers.

In making the Inspection, the 
fireman would also be acquainting 
himself with the layout of too 
building, in caae there ever was a 
fire, said Woodhouse.

’The general ma^iager agreed, 
but pointed out aiiotbw problem, 
that there is some limit to how , 
far toe government can go hi In
specting private homes or an in- - 
dividual’s room in a tenement.

Many of toe fires recently in 
Manchester have not been of a 
nature that could have been pre
vented by a fire code, be said.

Thomas Monahan, town building 
iitspector, said, “ Regulaticma are 
a wonderful thing, .and I think we 
have some pretty good ones, but 
It takes personnel to administer 
them.”

The state fire marshal’s office is 
working on a new edition of the 
state tire code, he said.

Woodhouse said he would con
tinue to study the problem, and 
present more information to the 
directors at a later meeting.

In another actlMi laat night, the 
directors approved the renewal of 

dows, doors, utility units and car-'th« state’s lease for space In the 
ports are qdded, and the house Is towh police building in which the 
ready to become a home. 'arcu it Court Is located.

Seasonal Layoffs 
Hike Idle Claims

Seasonal layoffs in the apparel 
Industry, blamed by toe State La
bor Department for a statewide in
crease in unemployment claims 
filed last week, caused 35 employee 
in the Manchester area to be with
out work as of Dec. 15.

’The number of claims filed in 
the state last week increased by 
2,056, for a"' total of 31,725, as 
compared to 29,669 for the preid- 
ous seven-day period.

Besides apparel layoffs, toe in
crease is alM toe result of a slow 
down in construction work caused 
by weather conditions.

In Manchester the total number 
of unemployed increased to 816 
from 758 the week before, with 
156 of the claimants coming from 
the Rockville area. Of the total 
claims, 375 were Initiated by 
women.

Manchester’s totrt of 816 put K 
in 14th place in the state for num
ber of unemployed. First was 
Bridgeport wRb 4,826, second 'was 

■'New Haven with 4,122, and third 
Hartford, with 3,531.

A HOUSE DIVIDED
You can now buy prefab houses 

that are deAvered in halves—cut 
in widths rather than lengths. The 
halves are delivered separately, 
one to a tractor-trailer, then t l^  
together on I-beam steel frw es . 
’The united parts are shifted onto 
a concrete foundation, then win-

/ S« 8  0 « r  O o n ^ b to  S «betloH  O f n z a p lo M  Ig a iH B cn t

C entum
b y  CXJRNIIM Q

NOW, riit first fiiM ToUawora

that lokts avaryday punishmant!

Centura ia fine tabiawara, with dazzling good lookc, a 
aatiny aurface, the ring of quality— and extraordinary 
etrength. Pyroceram* glaaa-caramic makes Centura 
so resistant to breaks, chips, cracks and crazing that 
Corning can guarantee Centura for 3 years, replace
ment free.

Centura is a complete tableware collection. Included 
are serving pieces that go from freezer to range top 
with complete safety.

See all three patterns of Centura. Dlacover price* 
much lose than you'd expect to pay for fine tablewar*. 
And buy only the Centura pieces you want.

IDEAL FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING!
4 dinner plates 7.9S
4 cups and saucers ...............................  10.8S
4 smell piotee 4.05
4 9  oz. bowls ....................................................   5 J 8

Pettemed pieces edd 25e each.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9
SATURDAY TILL 5:30

FREE PURNELL PARKING 
MAIN ST. OR BIRCH ST. PARKING

“ FIRST FOR EVERYTHING!”  
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER->M1 9-5221

V. • . • !
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XV—Radio Tonight
Television

•:|k ( t) Kewi.
• : »  (13) T ^ b U  

(40) ShecDk

t M  (8) B l( I Theater (in progress) 
(22) Movte at 6 (In progress) 
(fO-10) Early Show (in progress)

‘ ( S-U) Beany and Cecil
111) Llle ot Riley 
(U> News
(24) Passing Notes on Music

• :0| (40) Victory at Sea
■ lit (20) Christmas Music —  Aetna

. Life Insurance Company
■ (22) Power Workshop 

Sports A Weather
ubie Shooters 

. heena 
( I) Deputy 
(14) Modem Algebra 
(18) Burns A Allen 
(33) RoUle Jacobs Club House

• :4I ( 8) Walter Oonkite
____(10-31-80) HunUey-Brlnkley-
T:00 (80) News A Weather

(12) News, Sports A Weather 
(24) Heritage
( 8) Evening Report 
nO) Shannon 
( 8) Probe
(18) Subscription Television 
(63) Film

t :U  (30) Sports Camera
(13) Walter Oonkite 
(40) Evening Report

T:|6 (80) Men o f  DesUnv 
T:M (10-23-30) The \

(Color) 
(  8)  —

Ians
CBS ReporU

(24) The Humanities 
.( 8-12-4(>-53) Wagon Train '• 

8 ; 00 ( 24) Metropiex \
US) Subscription Television 

8:30 ( 8-12-40-63) Going My Way.
( 3) Doble Gillia 
(18) Subscription TV 
(24) Trio

9:00 (10-22-30) Perry Como Show (C) 
(24) Invitation To Art 
( 3) The Beverly Htllbllliea 

9:3U (12) Third Man
( 8) The Yale Gl«e Club 
For Christmas 
(40-63) Our Man Higgins 
( 3) Dick Van Dyke Show 
(24) Your Marriage 
(18) Subscription TV 

10:00 ( 8-10-40-63) Naked City 
( 3-12) Circle Theater

Sings

Joui^
(C)

(18) Subscription TV 
(22-30) Polaris Submarine; 
nal or an Undersea Voyage 

11:00 ( 30) Barry Barents. News 
(22) Big News '
(3-8-12-40) News, Sports and 
Weather

11:16 (10) Tonight (C)
(40) Steve Allen Show 
( 3) Wednesday Starlight 
(SO) Sports Roundup 

11:30 (12) Late Movie 
11:30 ( 22-30) Tonight (C)

^--1 8) Steve Alien Show 
i2tS0 ( 3-30) News and Weather 

1:00 ( 8) Night Watch Theater
BSE 8A l\ jlM )A r’ 8  TV FOR OO-MPUETTE LISTING

Radio
^  ( lU g  Bsfing Ineliides on l; thoM impk. Some stAtlons otlier

^  ^  _  WDBO—1841 
I Kurt Russell

Raynor Shines 
~11gn Off 

W H AY-
1:06 News. 81

111
4:00 (Connecticut P. M.
• :16 Paul Harvey; Dr. Albert E.

Burks
4:20 Alex Drier 
4:40 Sporta 
4:60 Bob Constdine 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:16 OmnecUcut P .i t  
7:80 Dick's Den 

10:80 Toalgtat At My Place 
13:00 Sign Off

W n o —1444
4:00 News, Sports and Weather 
4:36 Market, Music 
4:46 Three Star Extm  
7:06 Conversation Piecs

news
short

7:30
7:46
8:06
9:05

U :00
11:15
11:30
1:00
6:00
7:00

13:00

8:00
6:16
6:46
7:00
8:00
8:30

11:00
12:30

broadoaats of lo  or IS-mlmite 
newscasts).

News or the World
Sing Along
Pop Concert
NIghtbeat
News
Sports Final 
Starlight Serenade 
News and Sign Off 

WPOP—1414
Joey Reynolds 
Bill Hughes 
Johnnv Arc.-,wfiir—1234
News, Wall Street 
Showcase 
Ixtwell Thomas 
Showcase
The World Tonight
Showcase
News
Sign on

South W indsor

Groups Set Plans 
To Mark Holiday

The Abe E. Miller American L<e- 
Auzliinry will hold Ha annual 

CXiriatmag party for members at 
the home o f Ruth Stewart, (Oak
land Rd., at 8 tonig^ht. Mre. Alice 
aoa«eI. Mrs. RoBsbelle Hitchcock 
and Mrs. Edith Stead will assist 
kbem. Stwwetrt as horteeses. Mem
bers are asked to  bring 50c grab 
b w  items.

Tbe Post and Auxiliary will hold 
a  New Year’s  BSve dance at the 
M4tin SL Legion Hall. Reservations 
may be made by (xmtacting Mrs. 
Hitchcock, Oakland Rd., or Mrs. 
Ruth Stewart, Oakland Rd.

Evergreen Wood Oiapter of 
Wastem  Star will meet Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the Masonic Tem
ple. A  Oiristmas party will follow 
the meeting. Members are asked 
to  bring a  50c exchange gfift. Re- 
freatiments will be arranged by 
Mr. and Mrs. William Pallait and 
Mr. atud Mrs. Arthur Brown.

Wapping Grange will go (Thiifit-

mas-carolling tomorrow. Members 
will meet at the Community House 
at 7:45 p.m. Following the carol
ling, refreshments will be served 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam McNall, Avery St. ^

The Wapping C o m m u n i t y  
Church will hold a Chrlstmtis par
ty for grades 1 and 2 of t ie  church 
school tonight at the Community 
House from 6 to ?.

South .Windsor High School 
basketball team will play Elling
ton High School Tuesday at El
lington.

TTte Town Council will meet to
night at 7:30 at the high school.

Temple Beth Hillel will hold a 
family night service for the first 
night o f Chanukah Friday at 7 
p.m. at the Wapping Community 
Church. All school children of the 
congregation are invited.

The South Windsor High School 
basketball team will play Bloom
field here Friday.

The Board of Eklucation will 
meet Tuesday at 7 p.m at the 
Wapping Elementary School.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South W i n d s o r  correspondent 
Laura Kate, telephone MI 4-1758.
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Hal Boyle
That Slight Flaw 
Counts for a Lot

By |IAL BOYLE
ANYTOWN, U.8.A. (AP) —Just 

like every other average Ameri
can husbeuid, Wilbur Peeble had 
two big Christmas duties.

One was to pick out a nice pres
ent for his wife which she could 
exchange the next week for some
thing she really wanted, his other 
chore was to buy the family tree.

As he set out on his annual tree 
hunt, Wilbur’s wife. Trellis Mae, 
said helpfully; “ Try to find one 
that doesn’t have a bad side.”

Stumbling through the frigid 
night, Wilbur mumbled bitterly to 
himself.

"Find one that doesn't have a 
bad shape. Find one that doesn't 
have a bad . side. For \ 20 years 
she’s been been giving me that 
same old business,”  he mumbled.

In the darkness, Wilbur squared 
his Jaw. and vowed, “ Well, by 
thunder, this year I will find 
one!’ ’.̂

Stamping his feet in the cold, 
Wilbur looked over hundreds of 
trees in halt a dozen com er lots. 
Each had something wrong 
with it.

When he complained about the 
defects to the dealers, they only 
smiled tolerantly and replied: 
"Well, you knoW how it, sir—ev
ery tree has a bad side. That's 
the way nature makes them."

It was after midnight and Wil
bur was about to give up. Then 
he came to the last comer lot. 
A little old man stood alone amid 
his trees that - had yet to find a 
home.

'1  want a tree thabdoem 't have 
a  bad aide," lald Wilbur a M p t -  
ly. “Nothing elae will do.”

The old man looked him over.
“ Son, you have come to the 

right place," he aald. "I 'v e  been 
selling Christmas trees, man and 
boy, for half century, and this 
year—for the first time—I’ve g()t 
an absoluteljr perfect tree."

He led Wilbur to the hack of 
the lot. There, alone in shimmer
ing beauty, stood a 10-foot tree, 
the like of which Wilbur had nev
er seen.

Every needle was bright green 
and firm and strong. The 
branches arched In flawless sym
metry. Wilbur Inspected.- it with 
a  flashlight for 16 minutes, but 
could find no flaw. His qudst was 
over.

"How muchT”  he Iniiuired^
“ I had Intended to spray this 

tree with preservative and donate 
it to the Smithsonian Institution," 
said the little old man. "But, rec
ognizing In you a fellow artist, a 
man with a) true soul, I could be 
talked into( ^piping with It for 
$22.06.”

" I  never hi 
for a Chrii 
Wilbur.

"Not $22.96 for Just a  Christ
mas tree,”  corrected the old man. 
“ But $22.08 for the only perfect 
Christmas (tree you will ever see 
in your life."

Wilbur sighed, paid, Uxdc the 
tree home and set it up in its 
stand. Then he lay down on a sofa 
to rest.

TrelOs Mae had been visiting

down the hiJl- A few moments 
later she entered with a neigh
bor, who had come to .borrow .a 
cup of su n r . Wilbur watched si
lently as the two women studied 
the tree.

“ Nihe," commented the neigh
bor Anally, “ but I think I ’d turn 
it a Uttle to the left.”  The two 
women did turn the tree, then 
stood back for another look.

“ Yes, you’re right," agreed 
Trellis Mae. "Now the bad side 
hardly shows at all."

Wilbur sank back on the sofa 
.and groaned.

M oral; Wives don’t really be
lieve in perfect Christmas trees^ 
or perfect husbands.

IT’ S NOT ENOUGH 
WICHITA, Kan. (AP) — A local 

taxpayer, told that a  dependency 
exemption for a child gave him a 
deduction of $600, ,was irate as 
well as disappointed.

"What, oiuy $600?" he ex
claimed. “ Listen, I ’ll bring him 
in and leave him with you. Let’s 
sea. If you can support him In the 
manner to which he has become 
accustomed on 600 bucks a year,”

TT.o "u"Teme Court Justices 
must buy their Judicial robes.

paying $22.96 
’ee ," objected

71 Hospital Trips
Fifteen-year-old Kathy Hil- 
lery enters Chelsea Naval 
Hospital where she will under
go her 71st operation—a akin 
graft. She has been undergo
ing such operaitions for the 
past five years to repal# dam
aged mu.scle and tissue kdfer- 
ed in a fire In the kitchen of 
her Boston home. Before she 
left for the hospital she wrap
ped gifts for her friends and 
family including five young 
brothers. She hopes to be 
able to spend CSiriAmas Day 
at home. (A P  Photofax).

‘T ro p ic ’  on  Film
LOS ANGELES (AP)—Producer 

Joseph E. Levine says his com
pany will make Henry Miller’s 
controversial novel "Tropic of 
O m cer" Into a $2-mllIion movie.

Levine, president of Embassy 
Films, said Tuesday first shooting 
Is scheduled in Paris, setting for 
the book, next summer.

The novel Is banned from sale 
In Los Angeles.

FREE KODAK
• 127
• 620 
• 120

Given with each 
roll developed! \  
Black and white 
or eolor.

LIGGETT DRUG STORE
“ WE SAVE YOU MONEY”  

MANCHESTER PARKADE • MI 9-2343

REMOVE

NOW IS THE TIME TO

UNWANTED
Let me free yon of this ooctel handicap 
forever. My medically approved method Is 
safe, permanent and will not mar ihe skin. 
Why let unsightly hair on yoor face veil 
your good looks T

MARY C . WARD
. Certified Hypertrlchologlst 

»1 ALTON ST.—TEL. MI 9-2667 
All Work By Appointment 

Free ConsnltoAons

—  -        .  _  -  — o- o'^^i^e o’ .̂BV’ e oT^WO o ’T^iWo

CORDLESS ELECTRIC
TOOTHBRUSH

Marendaz
T R A V a  AGENCY

Authorized Afirents For AD 
Rail, A ir and Steamship 

Lines
18 Asylum St., Hartford 

TeL 247-5857
HAROLD EELLS 

MI 9-7442 
Manchester Agent

M g  /

Tofen of ,h. Unspofen

Hm  ring you ptoe* upon hsr 
fiflgar lapiesanls yevr tkepeit 

santlmants. h  Is your unspbkaa 
piosdsa, your token o f sndeormsnt. 

It Is our token toe'. Yos, It 
boipooks our otiuranco that you 

lw(fp oMcIs o  purehoM that 
provides more value then you wlH 

And olsewhoro. It will oiwoyt 
serve to remind you o f our 

Integrity, o f our vmy o f doing 
.husinois o ^  wo hope'itMt It wlH 

impirs you to direct others to
VI TOT llmIMir tGITtir06TrCn$»

. /

t y
BrllUant DIamoiid In 
New Starfire SeMtiig

$275.00
Convenient X m s

Sh o o r
917 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

Op«n Tonight, Thurs., Fri. to 9 P.M.—-Sat. to i  :S0

V

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays

Positively The
\

Lowest Price 
Anywhere

•  Comes With Four Separate 
Brushes, One For Each 
Member Of The Family

# Uses An Inexpensive 
Flashlight Battery!

^ Nnt Ym  Gan Brush Aft»r llsal!

iO KN  BAILY TILL 9 - - SATURDAY H U . 6

Ho lid ay
GIFT

\  PIJRCHASE
NO MYSTERY ABOUT THE 
NAME...ITS ON EVERY 
CORDLESS TOOTHBRUSH!

MANCHESTER'S APPLIANCE and CO LO R  TV CENTER

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

/. ■
- ^

■ ^

Enjoy thrilling Stereo High Fidelity

from STEREO FM Radio and Records
ttin  m a g n i f i e i e n t

^STEREO FM -A  NEW SOUND IN RA D IO ...
by combiniilg the advantages of static-free 
FM wiQi stereo, an exciting illution of 
* ^ e  music”  is created. And, Magnavm lets 
yon odoy these new ptograms mortbf 
zeoreating the full beauty of mnsia

j  n v  wOTuvn w Orrm TYiovw y
FM/AM, Starao FM Radka-Phortognaph 

In dark WMnut finlah. I *298»
MA6NAV0X-Y0UR BEST BUY ON ^  BASIS OF COMPARISONl
When you c<»npaie performance, features and value— you’ll readily 
see w h y^ore people have bought Magnavox tihan gny other brand 
since the introduction of stereo high fiddity! Six speakers indude 
two 12”  bass. Powerful stereo mnplifiers. Noise-free, drift-free FM, 
Stereef FM and AM ladia THE GOLD SEAL WARRANTY GUARANTEES 
SERVICE AS WELL AS PARTS FOR ONE YEAR.

ANOTHER AMAZING MAGNAVOX STEREO RIGR FIDEUTY VALUE

FM /A M . . .  Stereo F M . . .  Radio- 
Phonograph: The Classic Tradi- 

^ o n a l shown in Mahogany finish 
.with: Powerful stereo amplifiers, 
four speakers ini;||uding two 10”  
bass, exclusive Micromatic Rec
ord Player with 10 year Diamond 
Stylus Guarantee. Also available 
In Contemporary s iy iin g -d a rk  
Walnut finish. '■

^ 2 2 9 “
With FM/AM 'rad!o,r-S  198,50 
Less Radio, phonograph';— $149.50

________________________ak
Exclusive new M I C R O M A T I C  Player  
l e t s  y o u r  r e c o r d s  l a s t  a l i f e t i m e
...allmlnates surface noise, record and stylus 
wear, and pitch distortions. Turntable speed 
is as accurate as the finest electric clock, 
•lam-proof, fool-proof— handles records more ' 
carefully than human hands.

S T Y L U S  G U A R A N T E E D  F O R  1 0  Y E A R S

COME UhSELBCT FROM WE WIDEST VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL STYLES...

MA6HAV0X STEREO PORTABLES FROM ONLY *63^

Monehsttw's AppRone* and Color TV C o n fr

OPEN. DAILY 9 to MATUIDAY till 6
a
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‘Guiding Star’ 
Satellite Gives 
Navigation Aid

(Oaartiiiied fiom  Page One)

▼ehlidea launched from here with
in hours. A space 'probe, also uti
lising a Blue Scout unit, was 
launched last night.

The Air Force did not reveal 
the payload of the second or the 
nature of its misaion.

Transit 8A is to the first of a  
four-satellite network which by 
the end of 1968 (diould enable ships 
anywhere in the world to fix their 
positions quickly, in any kind of 
weather.

Such information is parUcmlarly 
vital to Polaris-Iaunchtaig subma
rines which must know their posi
tions precisely before firing their 
missiles. ,

Current celestial navigation 
techniques require clear skies.

A brilliant fireball lit up the 
sky a s '  the setting sim’s rays 
bounced off the ro ^ e t  whUe its 
third stage was ignited at 380,000 
feet.

Police and newspaper office 
switchboards in cities within a 
380-mlle radius were deluged with 
calls from persons who saw the 
fireball' and the sunset-tinged

OPEN
DAILY

Including Saturday
9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p̂ m.

W .T .  GRANT C O . 
81S MAIN ST.

rose, green and white rocket ex
haust which followed.

Trans World Airlines pilot Joe 
Nichols, approaching Albuquerque 
said he saw the fireball U ^ er on 
the western horizon.

In Long Beach, Calif., a  father 
persuaded his childran it was 
Santa Claus and his reindeer.

Seyen other Transit satellites 
have been launcdied prevloudy as 
test vehicles from C ipe Canaver
al, Fla.

The solar-powered Transit 8A is 
designed to broadcast its position 
every two minutes. A ship or sub
marine receiving the informatlan 
would measure the distance to the 
satellite by radar and from this 
compute its position at sea.

200th ICBM Set
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Unit

ed States puts its 200th intercon
tinental ballistic missile on the 
firing line today when the Air 
Force declares combat ready its 
last squadron of Atlas ICBMs.

Qualified authorities estimate 
the Russians have perhaps 76 to 
100 KJBMs.

Activation of the 12-missiIe At
las squadron at Plattsburgh Air 
Force Base in northern New York 
marks the end of the first phase 
of the U.S. missile buildup.

From now <m, the new U.S. mis
sile squadrons will compHse the 
more powerful Titan n s  and the 
advanced Minuteman solid-fuel 
weapons.

Within two years, the United 
States will have in place more 
than 1,000 nuclear-tipped intei^ 
continental missiles capable of 
striking targets more than 6,300 
miles away.

The Atlas represents the first 
generatlcni of U.S. ICBMs. Its de
velopment began in 1956, and the 
first Atlas was emplaced a little 
more than three years ago at Van- 
denberg Air Force Base in Cali
fornia.

Since then a total of 126 At
lases have been arrayed at bases 
stretching from coast to coast. 
Each missile is aimed at a target 
iQ the Soviet Union.

In addition to 18 Atlas squad
rons, the U.S. missile force in
cludes six squaditms totaling 64 
Titan I  missiles and the first 20

: 7

Vinson Sees Drop 
For Sky bolt Plan
WASHINOTON (AP) — The 

chairman of the House Armed 
Services Committee said today he 
expects the United States to drop 
the controversial Skybolt mlssUe, 
hut telly after Britain has been 
given time to adjust.

Rep. Carl Vinson, D-Ga., the_____. __ ___
chairman, Indicated in an inter- nuclear deter)nent.

view he does not intend to conduct 
a special committee investigation 
of whether development of Sky- 
bolt should be continued.

The chairman 6f the Senate 
Armed Service Committee, Sen. 
Richard B. Russell, D-Ga., has 
announced such an investigation.

Tentative American plans to 
drop the Skybolt program caused 
a furor In Britain. The British 
were relying heavily on the 1,0(X)- 
mlle, air-to-surface missile as a

PAGE SEVENTEEN 

N ickel M ines Vast
SUDBURY, (Mitarlo—On* linn’s 

nickm mines in the SteSnity dis- 
teict o f Ontario oootaln more 
than 460 milM of undeiground de- 
vetopment—nearly equal to the 
distance between New Yortc and 
Detroit

In order to have $1 of earnings 
left for his family, a  farmer must 
sell about $5 worth of products 
from his farm.

FAIRWAY
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

Including C  a. JSaturday

TILL 3  P- M-
‘THIILY A CHEISTMAS WONDEBLANDT

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT till 9:00!

Rocket Lights Up the Sky
A  Christmas wreath hangs on the door of a suburban Los Angeles home last night while overhead a 
Scout rocket fired Into the heavens from Point Aiguello, OaHf., produces an eerie Ught. Switch
boards in Los Angeles and other cities were swamped by persons who had seen the llgirte in the 
sky. The rocket oarried aloft a satellite called Transit 5A, stated as the firet of a network of fouF 
wlilch by the ejod of 1963 Should give ocean vessels anywhere in the world a quick fix on their po
sitions in to y  kind of weather. (A P  Photofax).

!  'WE'RE RE-STOCKING DAILY WITH A  9  
 ̂ FULL ASSORTMENT FOR EASIER SHOPPING! i  
YOU'LL SURELY 
BELIEVE IT FAIRWAY HAS IT!

ot an eventual 800 
Minutemen.

Like the Atlas, the Titan is a 
liquid fuel rocket. Six squadrons 
of the mor9 advw ced Titan II 
missiles are due to' become opera
tional next year.

The Minuteman is a  solid-fuel

instant-firing, missile, considered quicker reac?^ 
' Ing and more reliable thtm either 
the Atlas or the Titan.

The first 20 Minutemen became 
combat-ready at Malmstrom Air 
Force Base in Montana"''teily last 
week.

Each Atlas is armed w lm va

warhead packing the explosive 
power equivalent to 2 million tons 
of TNT. The Titan's warhead Is 
rated at 5 million tons of TNT, 
while the Minuteman’s explosive 
is equivalent to one million tons 
of TNT.

\ ( ) u  C a n  C ' o i i n t  o n  I s __ e q u a l i t y  C o s t s  ><> M o i - c ‘

MFTWARE
SPRAY PAINTS
STYROFOAM
TRIMMINGS
ORNAMENTS
XMAS5ULBS
U CH TSETS

im A B B A O in t lS
T IN S a

TOYS
CARDS
CANDLES

GIFT WRAP

TK-ONS

FLOWERS

PINE TRIM

RIBBONS

BOXES

SEARS
A .\n  ( ' o

Pick a Price to Suit Your Budget! Kenmore
4>

Gas Dryers
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT till 9:09!

xYOU'RE SURE TO 
► FfH D ITAT BOTH

Char^ltyfHh

GOOD QUALITY
Budget-Priced Dryers with 

10-Pound Capacity'
e Heat eyde and air for fluffing
e TiinM’ for “ just-right”  drying
e  Lint screen is mounted in rear
• Acrylic enameled ^ b in et finish 

Big Load-A-Door; safety switch

Sears Low Price

1 3 8
No Trade-in Required

BETTER QUALITY
Dries Normal and Delicate 
Fabrics Safely, Quickly

Sears Lo$f Price

FAIRWAYS
..........................  . '1 ^•78 M AIN ST. 
DOWNTOWN 

MANCHESTER

MWdlo Tpke. East 
"TU RNPIKE PLAZA’* 

N ext to  Popniar M Aiket

\
WORLD GREEN STAMPS!

-«Sf-

8740

e 2 fabric cycles pins air flu ff
e Timer lets you set correct dry

ing tim es; dries 10-lb. load ^
o Load-A-Door form s handy shelf
eL in t screen; safety door switch

1 S 8
No Trade-in Required

DELUXE QUALITY
5 Heats for Drying Normal, 
DelicateA^Dsh 'n Weor Clothes 8750

e 8 cycles let yon dry all f  abrica 
safely ; air Huff setting

e Handy top-mounted Unt screen
• 10-lb. capacity; Load-A-Door
e Acrylic cabinet; safety switch

Seors Low Price

1 7 8
No Trode-in Required

NO MONEY DOWN on Sears Easy
Payment Plan . . .  No Payments Until February 1, 1963

Guarantee
Free replacement o f any parts which 
prove defective within 1 year o f sale. 
Free replacement o f d e f^ iv e  porce
lain parts within SO days o f sale.

Country-wide Service
We service what we sell! Wherever 
you live in the U.S.A.) phtme your 
nearest Sears store for prompt, de- 

low-oost service. Ask about 
Seers Service Contracts.

Increased Protection
Protect your investment 
with a S ^ s  service Con
tract. It takes over after 
the guarantee is up The 
price is low.

List Prices
Sears does not establish 
artiHcial “ list”  prices to 
allow so-called “ discount”  
or "trade-in ”  prices. Sears 
original prkes are low 
prices.

8760 GIVE

SANDY MacDONALD 
WASHABLE WOOL

AND IMPORTED BLENDS

SPORT SHIRTS
HiM e shirts come in pfaln co lon  and bright oolor- 
ful plaids. Completely machine. washable. For Ihe 
man who wants a real nice warm shirt.

»4.98to»7.95

TAPERED IVY 
and REG. SPORT SHIRTS

A complete selection o f both Ivy and regular style 
sport shirts. Dark prints, stripes, plaids and plain 
colore. Ivys are all contoured tailored. All famous 
brands.

^2.98 up

Casual Practical
SPORT SHIRTS

Make^
Wonderful 6Hts

Every man on your list enjoys new siiairt 
shirts. We hanre a teirific selection of 
types of sport shhts. All the famous 
brand names, too. '

PENDLETON WOOL 
SPORT SHIRTS

The greatest name in virgin wool shlrta, 
made .only like Pendleton can make 
them. Now machine washable. You (tan 
be sure one o f these will please.

$12.95 to $18.95
ARROW 

SPORT SHIRTS
In Exact Sleeve Lengths

In this group you can get "Him’* his 
exact sleeve length. Insures a perfect 
fit. A  colorful arrey o f quality fabrics 
in prints, plaids and checks with the 
right sleeve length.

$5.00 up
VANHEUSEN  
SPORT SHIRTS

These sport shirts are of special note. 
Authentic patterns IŜ  both button-down . 
Ivy models and the regular sport shirts. 
All the newest patterns and fabrics.

$4.00 up
GENE LITTLER 

Knit Sport Shirts
n iese sport shirts are made o f  the finest 
wash and wear cotton knitsl Made for 
men of action with gusset sleeves. Very 
comfortable to wear. Designed by Gene 
UtUer.

»5.95
Sandy MacDonald 

COTTON FLANNEL 
SPORT SHIRTS

Warm cotton flannel sport shirts in 
bright plaids and checks. Shirts that are 
sure to please because they are so soft 
and warm to wear.. Sanforised and wairti- 
able.

$2.98

S lio p  at feears ancL S a v e  ,
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Yoiir Money Back

MANCHESTER JSTORE HOURS: 1 UIIIIKII
PARKADE MONHAY 1HBU FRIDAY \ J 

10 A M . to • PM .
Ml 3-1581 SATURDAY •:S0 A M . to • F M ;

GLENNEY'S MEN'S SHOP
UoriMr Main aiM B in k

HUEE PARKING— MRCH If. PARKING LOT

V / ■ );■

■-......
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The Open Forum
Comniunleationa (Or publications tn tbs Open Forum wiU not be 
(uarantaed publication if they contain more than 800 words. The 

\| H e^ d  reserves the right to decline to publish nny matter that 
Is jiu iy  be libelous or which is In bad taste. Free expression o f poUt- 
I views is desired contributions o f this cluuracter but kt> 

ten  vrtdch are defamatory or abusive win be n jected ..

*8heer Pleasore’ <
To the Kditor,

Thie tetter should have been 
written a week ago, but perhaps it 
may still be useful, or at least en- 
oouraglng to the memben of the 
Manchener Syniphony Orchestra.

I have beoi attending concerts 
of one kind or another for a long 
time, and have even participated 
in a few. These range from the 
^Metropolitan Opera on down, and 
cover a period of some thirty-five 
years. My wife and 1 are agreed 
that there have been very few from 
which we have derived more sheer 
pleasure than we received in list
ening to the Manchester \ Sym
phony last Dec. 8.

The Improvement jover the span 
of Uuoe concerts appears to us to 
be unbdievable. We are not con
noisseurs (I can almost hear Mr. 
Oruber saying "obviously!” ), but, 
to resort to  cliche, "we know what 
We like.”  We like the symphony, 
and we wish still more people 
would come out to hear it  It is an 
organizaticm in which we all can 
take not only pride but real pleas- 
m s—lhdeed, sometimes even plays 
music that is familiar to us, and 
not Just to musicians.

> Perhaps I  should add. for the 
cynical, that we have poeiUvbly no 
relatives in the orchestra—a few 
frlwids to be sure—but haven’t 
we all?

Sincerely, '
James 8. LeSure

‘Nothing Conclusive’
To the BJditor, ,

Most i>eople will agree that the 
results of this past Monday’s vote 
on schools in Bolton reveM noth
ing conclusive. The same forces 
which led the townspeople to vote 
NO against the Bailey Junior High 
Sdhool Plan once again succeeded 
in getting out a NO vote against 
& school*

With less than 38% of the eligi
ble voters participating it is am ^  
wrnider that those who will always 
vote NO against any school were 
again able to dominate the voting. 
To what can we attribute the piti
fully small turnout at the pidls? 
Was it the bad weather? The 
rush Of the Christmas season? ’Ihe 
oonftision surroimding the oall? 
'Jhe incredible position o f our Board 
dr Education urging a NO vote 
against an appropriation for a 
sorely needed school?

Whatever the reason ft is still a

terrible blow against the demo- 
cratte form o f government many 
o f us claim to chextsh so. The 
followers o f the Communist line 
must Indeed be laughing gleefully 
at our failure to govern ours^ves 
sensibly—at our apparent dis
interest In the better education of 
our ohUdreni

Whether we have a Junica' High 
School a Junior-Senior Hig^ 
SiAool is admittedly a debatable 
subject. This writer shares with 
many the views that the Junior 
High SoiKKd program is by far the 
most appropriate from  the stand
point of ecmiomy and quality of 
education. The Board of Educa
tion, disagreeing with the previous 
Boards, now opposes a Junior 
High. Surely such a difference of 
(^ihiion does not Justify recom
mending a NO vote against school 
facilities! Must we" accept the 
Board’s proposed Junior Senior 
High School or nothing at sll ? Is 
this legally constitute democra
cy ? To these questions the w - 
swer .must be NO! '

At an earlier Town meeting It 
was voted to give the townspeople 
alternative plans. We have nev
er had the opportunity to choose 
between a Junior or Junior-Senior 
High Soho<d iwogram. -A vote on 
these alternative plans has now 
been requested and a Town meet
in g  for this purpose will soon bf.

Let us hope that the pros and 
cons will be given the townspeo
ple for their conBideratlon, 'with
out rancor, misrepresentation or 
villification. We are confident 
the Bolton voters can make an in
telligent decision for one school or 
the other if  they are given the op-

HEALTH CAPSULES
fcyHteliiidA.Betti.MJ>.

WHICH FRE6H R tU T  O  
VgRV RICH N  CALORlEftI

THfe AVbCAPa OKK WILL 
GIVE y ou  ^  CALORIES^ 

ALMOST ENOUGH CALORIES 
FOR A WHOLE MEAL. '

e IHsiwf ipNnded f# Iw ef a
a  - 1 - « I  « » -

tampmftks

portunity to make a fair ap
praisal of the facts.

Once the decision is made by a 
majority vote let us all whole
heartedly support that decision 
arid start building ouF long past 
due school.

E . J. Pereshiha
In 1950, 80,000 Turks volunteered 

for the first contingent of 8,800 
destined for service with U.N 
forces in Korea.

Bennet Pupils 
Give G>ncerl

The dgbth  annual Bennet Jun
ior High School Cibrtotnms ocn- 
oert was presented to a capacity 
audience last n l^ it In the sdiocri 
audUotlum. The theme was "H^p- 
py Holiday.’*

The program opened with the 
Branet b a ^  directed by Samuel 
Macaluso, jriaying a medley of 
Christmas songs In  ̂"Chrisbnas 
Greetlrig Mareh,” ”

The seventh grade glite’ choir 
sang “Westminster Carol” and 
'W e Three lOnga.’’ Melvin Lump
kin was director and Nicola Ru- 
binow and Kathleen Kelly were 
accompanists. Jeannine Qaudreau 
sang “O Holy Night”  and Pamela 
Johnston sang “Stilte NachL’’

The eighth grade girls’ choir 
presentod CUild Is Thia?’’
“Bring a  Tordi Jeannette Isa
bella’’ and “The Twelve Days o f 
Christmas,”  a c c o m p a n i e d  by 
K atl^ Dougan, Barbara Koehler 
and Diane Asvestas. Walter Grzyb 
was dhoctor.

The seventh and eight g r a d e  
boys’ choir offered “Jingle Bells,” 
“ It’s Beginning to Look s  Lot 
Like Christmas” mid ‘ W  h 11 e
Christmas,” with Gene Baches 
and Herrick Sylvia as soloists. 
Beverly Vesco was accompanist 
and Grzyb was director. A piano 
4ueL “Christmaa Overture,’’ was 
performed by " Grzyb and Miss 
Johhston.

The Bennet (riioral e n i ^ e m b l e  
sang “ ’Twas the Night Before

Christmas.’’ ■ Tails Paups played 
Brahma’ “Lullaby”  on Gw vtoHn.

An old EngHah aanri, 'TAiUy, 
Lultey,”  and the t r a d i t i o n a l  
"?rwaa on toe Road to Betiitehaan” 
were aung by toe ninth grade 
girla’ choir. The ninth grade mixed 
choir offered Bach’a “Break Forth 
O Beauteoua Heavenly ligh t,”  toe 
Spanlah dance carol “P’l ^  Fum, 
Fum” and two aecular a o n g s  
“Snow, Snow, Snow” and Laroy 
Anderaon’a "Sleigh R ida”  The a«- 
oompanlat for toe eoaembla ntattb 
grade mixed choir and gbeW choir 
was Mias Veaoo.

During the free will offering, toe 
Bennet brass ensemble played ssfv- 
eral Christmaa favorltea Membara 
are Thomas Tedford, David Chatel, 
James Brennan, Ronald Ralph and 
Richard Clark.

The Bennet band offered 
“Christmas In England," “It’o Be- 
ghuring to Look Like Christmas,̂  
“Frosty toe Snowman,’ ’ "Hece 
Comfia Santa Cteua”  ‘W h i t e  
Christmas’’ and “Adesto FMelss.”

F iber Resists Stains
STOCKHOLM —  Swedish scien

tists havs devekqied a  new fiber 
that resists staining by blueberry 
jam, beet juice, wine. Ink, and 
grease and ofl.

FAMILY FLAN
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) —The 

key to success for the Richard 
W. Gordon family seems to be the 
Phi Beta Kappa key. Both toe 
parents and their three children 
have earned this coveted emblem 
of the national honorary scholas
tic fraternity.

Deaths Vast
NEW YORK (AP) — R^AaG 

O’Hara tanler. 81, minister to Li
beria during the. 'nruiaaa adminis
tration and former president of 
Texas Southsm Unlvsrslty, died 
Monday. Lanier, a Negro, had 
been omidoyed for some years 
Wltli the Phelps Stokes Fund as

ldentiflcatk»- and pis rani of
talented Nsgroea. Ha was hem  in 
Wtaston-Mem, MAX'’

BBVMRLT, H n u i. Oaltf. (AP) 
— Mrs. Sophia OoldbocMi. 100, 
SMtoer e< the Into showman lOke 
Todd, died Tuesday. Todd, then 
married to aetrem Elisabeth Tay
lor. died March >. ISM, fo the 
crash of a plane near Grants, 
N.M. Mrs. OOldbogen. a  widow,

dirsiBtor o f project aimed atwas born In Warsaw, Poland.

S H O U L D  nr K

RADIO
M R  CHRISIM U

Hear The

________________________ -

W d oairt think of a nioer place to be this holiday season
bare in Oomieotioiit--end we’re preiiĵ  sure that everyone ' 

Uses here feels just as we do. So pardon us, please, for these
N

of feiendly advioe-̂ given in the hope that they may help you 
ere deer to you eujoy^e very bappleet of holidays. . .

M VQUR HOME • Chrtrtnas ttea are
kwsb^ but tibey also represent a hazard, 
P tt  poor tree « p  as late as poasiU ^ 
m dro sure 'tfs  finnty supported and 
bqpt m oist b i water or w et sand. Check 
jKJur bgbt cords and rqilaoe bayed  
cords with new ones. Use fireproof or- 
nameots. Plnafiy, don’t  leave the H^its 
on  when decorating, A sn g ln g  bulbs or 
w irti nobody’s  bomet

*» ** 5>^^^ ;g^O U T «O F *D O O R S • S hovellingsn ow b 
.  eoctremely streanous w otk and lo u ^  

on  (be heart H  you’re o v e r w e i^  o r  
o v n  4(L h ave beany ai^w  duveD ing to  
the youngsters! Sfadin^s wonderful fia i 
for youngsters and oldsters aUke—h ot 
be sure tha rink or pond yra  dcate on 
is safe fo r skating before yon venture 
on  the ice!

«  •
\t>

a

m s ,

/
\ ■

ON THE ROAD • W eafter conditions 
and party-going drivers make it doubly 
hnportant fo r  you to  be alert during 
(be hdidays. B  you eyd: drove w idi 
care, tins fe the time for itt Take your 
tim e to get there and backi

r

N S IJ P A rj r  F C n  P/1 p A N I F S C IJ T

Tha hitariade. . .  B1

A  fine small radio with 4”  
speaker and vernier tuning. 
6 tube power.

Tha Stardust. . .  Cl

Small clock radio In antique 
gold and white. 4”  speaker. 
A.V.C.

n a  CrasuBde. . .  FM

A  larger wood cabinet with 
FM, A.F.C. and AM. Two 
6”  speakers.

A good large radio with two 8" 
speakers, FM stereo (multi
plex) AM and FM with A.F.G 
provision for phono input simi
lar style to No. FM 22.

\
F M :26

U 4 9

Tha M8i1iMr...FM «

A  10 traoslstor portable ^  
m th 4”  speaker and FM
earphone jack, telescoping 
aataon a  and d ia l lia ^ t

\
T h  t i i « i i i i . . . n  n

A  real powerful portabla, 
FM-AM-SW-MB (4 bands) 

^  with tone ocmtrol, two an- 
«  tennaa, 6”  speaker.

Vjf I Tested, Adjusted, Delivered, Guaranteed. S erv le t  1 
,S( I «, Own Mechanics

Famous For Service Since 1931

Potterton’sl
Manchester’s largest and OMest TV, Radio, Record 

and Appliance , f^ r e
130 CMtar St. Conw r of Chareh
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William Stevenson Installed 
Crand Tall of Nutmeg Forest

VVilliam J. Stevenson of 22

-------- ---C ux
•*K>n, at the MasiMric Templeu He 

Richard G. Andersmi Sr. 
ot Glaetonbury.

*nie sexrii-puhlic installation tooic 
p l ^  before a crowd that filled the 

• lodge room.
Frank Kallaugher of West Hart

ford, district deputy, was the in
stalling officer, assisted by the 
marshal, Robert Muldoon of Man
chester, past grand tall cedar.

Stevenson is ^faffic manager of 
Cheney Bros. He belongs to Man
-e a te r  Lodge of Masons, Delta 
eShapter, is a past thrice lllustrioi/ 
maater of A4oniram (founcU in 
HockvlUe, SL John’s Commandery 
erf Knights Templar In WUUman- 
uc. Is a past patron of the Eastern 
Star, a past adjutant o f the Ameri
can t«glon Post, and belongs to 
i^ ch e ste r  Barracks of World 
War I Vets, the Washington Social 
Club, and Manchester Grange.

Other elected officers Installed 
are Donald Gray of 20 Westland 
St;, senior deputy grand tall cedar; 
Dean Oonklte of East Hartford, 
junior deputy grand tall cedar; 
WlUiam J. Morrison of 247 Sum
mit SL, scribe; and James O. Bak
er o f 148 High SL, past girand tall 
cedar, treasurer.

TTie appointed officers include 
Gustaf A, Anderson, renamed as
sistant scribe and historian; Ken
neth Jackson, renamed a^stant 
treasurer; James H. Wright, re- 
luuned chaplain; Eugene Freeman, 
guide; Eniest Zoppa, renamed 
preceptor; Robert Muldoon, chief 
canger; John P. Johansen, chief sl- 
donian; L o u i s  Klinkhammer, 
steward.

Also, Albert Hqavialdes, oigan- 
i»t; Oharles Trotter, sentinel; Wil
lis P. HoyL pubHciity; , Chester 
Andrews, projects; Frank J. Kal- 
as, renam^ band manager; Day- 
ton Palmer, renamed band leader; 
Miax Kalbrlck, assistant band l^id- 
•r; Heibert Kingsbury, renamed

. -
■■ ■ '■ ■:■■■■■.• ’TjTtx ■ ■ '■
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WilUam i ,  Stevenson

edittor of the monthly forest pub
lication .the Grating; Ray PhllU- 
son, aide to the supreme tall ce
dar; and Charles Norris, aide to 
the grand tall cedar.

Members of the finance commit
tee are Chester Andrew, Frank 
Gakeler and Elarl Laisen.

On the board of trustees are 
Johansen, Muldoon and Ernest 
Morse.

Music for the installation was 
provided by the Tall Cedar Band, 
organists James MoKay and Heav
isides, and the Tall Cedar Choir.

P A G E  N IN E T U D T

Opposition Seen 
To Kaiser Plan

OPEN DOOR, OPEN ARMS 
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — A 

shortage of perhaps 100,000 single 
women in Australia, still exists in 
spite of a 10-year “ open door” 
migration agreemenL for single 
girls between Australia and West 
Germany. At the tim e- of the 
agreement. Minister of Immigra
tion A. R. Downer appealed to 
the pretty girls of Germany to 
come to Australia, where he as
sured them they would be wel
comed "with open arms.’ ’

NEW YORK (A P )— The Iron 
Age, trade weekly, forecast today 
a hostile r««eptlon in the steel in
dustry generally to the new Kaiser 
Steel Corp. wage plan.

"It will oppose strongly any at
tempt to tie wages to productivi
ty,’ ’ tl)e metalworking magaidnC 
said.

Howevw, Iron Age foresaw an 
amicable settlement of union-man
agement wage contract differenc
es in 1983—despite an industry re
solve to avoid labor cost increas
es.

Agreements between major pro- 
diuers and the United Steelwork- 
ert xDnlon are subject to reopen
ing Upon demand of either party 
before May 1 next year.

U.S. Steel Corp., Uie Industry gi
ant, and other- large steelmakers 
declined immediate comment on 
the Kaiser-USW plan, still subject 
to ratification by workers.

The proposed contract would dl-l 
vert a portion—about one-third—o f! 
productivity gains achieved by 
Kaiser Steel Corp. to union mem
ber paychecks.

j Iron Age. which sometimes re
flects Industry attitudes, said:

“ Even if the industry reacts vi
olently against a Kaiser-type con
tract, one settlement nevertheless 
creates its own pressure for fur
ther peaceful agreements.”

It also said here is a growing 
feeling both by union and manage
ment that a nonstrike settlement 
would best serve their respective 
interests.

Regardless of this prospect, the 
magaxlne said, the likelihood of 
negotiations, and attending uncer
tainties, probably will result in a 
lopsided pattern for 1983 produc
tion.

As this year, it said, major steel 
users can be expected to stockpile 
steel in the early months as a 
hedge against getting caught short 
should production be disrupted.

Protect Feci
Insert foam insoles into your 

shoes for more comfortable walk
ing on long shopping trips.

Drugs Pro^ng Useful 
Against Mental Ailment

(Ooatiinisd from Pag* One)
or cure mental Ills, much as 
vitamin C combats scurvy.

Psychiatrists are divided over 
prospects of such chemical con
trols.

TranquiUxers, coming on the 
scene about eight years ago. and 
antidepressants; are having tre
mendous impact. Men and women 
sick for months or years have 
described the mental effects as 
the lifting of a curtain or cloud, 
or brightening of- a dark room.

Drugs have provided a bridge 
to  home for many thousands of 
men and women. Many continue 
taking them.

Wiui earlv nroinn» o f,"***" redhty Which consU-
a ™ ., through M n lc^ or W - .t . i

Ditals in th# firnt from breakdownIT S relationships, or from
research m RoeW ^d emotional stress. The
pUaT New Yor“  • Ho*', wounded niind may withdraw, or

_ .. . ,  ,I, ! to behavior relieving it.s
Other iwycmatrlste are less con- stress and pain. Some sclenUsts

at least some types of mental 
illness.

In another sign, scientists have 
found abnormal chemicals, or ab
normal amounts of regular body 
chemicals, in toe blood and urine 
of schisophrenic patients. Whether 
these are the result or, possibly, 
the cause of mental illness is not 
yet known.

A few conditions now are known 
in which an inherited chemical 
defect or dietary deficiency 
causes mental retardation in chil
dren. Damage is avoided If the 
trouble is detected in time.

And studies of ,twins indicate 
some people may 'Inherit a vul
nerability to schizophrenia, the 
flight from reality which consti-

vinced of the value of drugs— 
some 30 different tranquilizers 
and more than a dozen anti
depressants are available now. 
Some say equally good or better 
results are obtained with Intensive 
psychiatric treatment of patients, 
but admit to the shortage of 
psychiatrists.

The National Institute of Men
tal Health has set up the Psycho
pharmacology Service Center to 
speed the screening and testing of 
new compounds.

To many researchers, a great

believe mental illness is a result 
of both environmental reactions 
and faulty chemistry.

Psychotherapy presents puzzles. 
It is a method of listening to pa
tients and helping them discover 
reasons for their behavior, and 
new insights. There are many 
approaches.

But psychiatrists do not under
stand how it works, or why one 
method helps some patients, but 
not others. It is difficult to prove 
conclusively that psychotherapy 
works at all

racourattog fact is that mood; Yet thousands of persons obvl-dniB-s do _________  .T .drugs do affect the brain, even 
though the mechanisms are not 
fully understood.

And certain other drugs, such 
as mescaline and LSD, actually 
produce hallucinations or other 
symptoms of severe mental ill
ness In healthy persons — more 
reason to suspect that faulty body 
chemistry could be the reason for

ously are relieved of their dis
tress, and manage to resume use
ful lives. Psychotherapy itself is 
a target of research to determine 
which methods are best for what 
types of patients, and when.

Researchers are exploring oth
er questions;

What g;oes wrong tn our ways 
of rearing children that so many

\nii  C a n  C o u n i  o n  I h . .  . (^nalit>  (Ojsts N o  More'  at StM

become emotionally jll? What 
special stresses do adolescents 
undergo, suid how can they be 
handled? What are the full causes 
of juvenile delinquency? Can a 
predisposition to schizophrenia be 
detected, and preventive meas
ures started?

Research dollars are Increas
ing. This year about *76 million 
is being spent in research by the 
institute, the National Association 
for Mental Health, state govern
ments, universities and other or
ganizations.

In 10 years, says the institute’s 
Dr. Robert H. Felix, we can ex
pect to have the basic knowledge 
for far more effective action 
against mental illness.

NEXT: Prevention of Mental 
Illnesses.

There are about 125 species of 
perch, a fresh water fish-

QatmeciicMi 57 feau
PU TN AM  & C O .

n  I. CINTM tr„ MANCMSnt M S-MS1

SEEKING CAPITAL GAIN PROSPECTto took to te-
<te»We» Ibot ore *xponding at a (ojtor soto tkas Mta 
■oWoiKil economy . . .  (ken, wilkki (koto indmiriet, to 
portketorly fo*»-growiag companies. Bettor Sill, look to 
es lor ofsiitonce.

I New Vork
I M S !

i

Open 9 to 5 D aily-^pen  6:30 to 9 Thursday Eva. 
Open 9 to 12 Saturdays

WANT TO RAISE THE ROOF?
“Raising the roof” on your way o f living usually 
calls for money and where’s it coming from ? Sav
ings & Doan, o f course! Whether it’s expanding 
your present home or buying a new one— See 
Manchester’s oldest financial institution for 
financing.

JOIN OUR 1963

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

RIGHT NOW!

ane^,e4ts^ it O n
S A V I N G S

L O A N
A  S  .S O  t  I  , \  T I O  N

IWZTITeTtoUaawciizeTzi’ e e t e z e v  riwawciAt
/ tf O T  tA ia iM  J in e a t ,

b r a n c h  o f f ic e , r o u t e  81, COVENTRY

l i l Extra Hours OPEN TILL S P.M. m o n .-t u e s . -f m d a i d
THUR8D.AY 9 AJM. to 8 P.M.—WED. CLOSED AT NOON :

SE.ARS
K ( k ,\n i ) (■()

Discover the Luxury of "Sof t-os-o-Kitten'
Drying... New, Exclusive Kenmore "SoftrHeot"

c i3ryers

ARTHimS
7//F DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  MAIN ST .  C O R N E R  OF  ST .  JA ME S  ST .

Electr
ra iu iB iL iin

BkeMwhkHmaR _ _•exuiaoemr $3.85

Rooeoa lig h ten  
Adjostabte 
Goa Flame

$14.95 up

Dries Clothes More 
Gently. ..Softer, Fluffier 

Than Ever Before

4 Days 
Only

HYPNOTIQUE
SfUsm %4$kinMQ mm Cofcemfa gmgfl

MIN’S StU-WINO b4r «
BmdnoMViHiwer S oz.

GILLETTE 
GIFT SET

AdjuBtoUs Rchbt 
wMi Um IM m

th
,  jvisim ..

No Trado>fo Roqulrod

NO MONEY DOWN
No Payments Until February 1, 1943 

on Seers Easy Payment Plan
'' ta. '

Ctotiies dried with "Seft-He«tt" ore pampered, net 
parched! As moisture decreoses, se dees lieat

Special air freshener; sprinkler bell dennpens 
cbthes "just right" for easier ironing

\  ■
Handy tep-meunted Rnt screen; special A ir setting 
for fluffing cletfies end pINews

Gleaming perceleined top bnoutiful eensele Is 
fully illuminated for fast, easy reading.

Price Includes Free Heme Delivery

OUSpke
S Z S  q j .
Cbhne........... ■

UnUTYMT
$3.98

O F ALL 
SORT$

8 8 *’
UP

M lla ir i
Iru h  ’■ Ctab Sd

 ̂ ■ • tJ,
.

<y Ii,

MIT H I S I l  MMI

1 Year Guarantee
) Free replacement of any parts which 

prove defective within 1, year of sale. 
F>ee replacement o f defective porcelain 
parts within 30 days of sale.

Nation-wide Service
We service what we sell! Wherever you 
live in the U.S.A., phone your nearest 
Sears store for prompt, dependable, low- 
cost service.

Sears does not establish artificial "list" prices to allow so-called “ discount" 
or “ t^ade-in”  prices. Sears original prices are low prices.

'lih

COLOR FILM asmin.
Wnlgreea. 20 exp. Mt MRl
SAW ED-OFF RIFLE . . . .  $1.98

Soft, safe, rubber bultete.

l A  S ir  *  U e  ^
Colorfullv iUuscrated, cducadooml......

Shop
Satisfaetioix

at Sears axid Save CJT? A T? CJ
Guaranteed o r  Y o w  M oney Back

MANCHESTER 
PARKADE 
Ml 3-1581

STORE HOURS: 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

10 AM. to a P Jg. 
■ATUnOAY OAt A J L to t  9 M

MINUSET Men’s CLUB MG
IqrPeriier HawammilyMyfoa

iSiu-
UQUORS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

86 PROOF
PARKER'S BLENDED W HISKEY $3.39-OA iHn/WW -J
PARKER'S LONDON D R Y ^ N  $£jo4

WE WISH YOU AU .

■■. \‘ » \ \ • V
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Romney Selects 
Dress for Wife

EfBTROrr (AP) — George Rom
ney, who Will take over as Mich
igan's first Republican governor 
in 14 years, already has one tough 
decision behind hini — he picked 
out the dress his wife will wear 
to the inaugural ball Jan. 1.

Mrs. Leonore Romney, who 
campaigned to help win votes for 
l^ubby George in the Nov. 6 elec

tion, described the gown as
"blush orchid.”

"George chose it, I tried it oh, 
and away we went,”  she said fol
lowing a quick visit to a dress 
shop. .

6 .4  B illion  in Livestock
MEXICO CITY—A United Na

tions sur\’ey shows that Mexico 
has about 23,000,000 head of cat
tle. Mexico’s livestock industry 
entploys 550,000 people, has a total 
investment of $6,400,oio0,000, and 
earns about $17,000,000 a jjear 
from exports.

Holway Donates 
Insurance Books

Philip I. Holway, 143 Adelaide 
Rd., has donated two books to the 
"insurance shelf” recently estab
lished at Mary Cheney Library by 
the Manchester Association of In
dependent Insurance Agents.

The books are "Personal Fi
nance” by Jerome B. Cohen and 
Arthur W. Hanson and "The Great 
Provider” by John Oudmundsen.

Holway Is a representative of

the Connecticut General Insurance 
Co.

The shelf now includes about 25 
books with many others on order, 
says FTgnk P. Sheldon, chairman 
of the Ihsurance shelf committee 
for the association.

Miss Anna C. French, head li
brarian of Mary Cheney Library, 
says the shelf will benefit persons 
who want information about in
surance in simple iangruage and 
who want help arranging their 
personal finance. Holway says the 
shelf will also aid persons in the 
insurance industry or studenU of 
insurance.

BEIUT IFIII BVSTIIIIE
S lIH  |i>f ! i i «/

WUST S i .Elegant is the word you’ll J * * J ' , .  j  . 
think of when you see this f O T  l l O l l d & l B  
brassaliere. The French- L A  A 

looks feminine .type lace
and fragile but shapes ai beautiful line. Polyfoam 
in the lower cups liftli a high, youthful bustline. 
Spandex elastic back is airy-light to cling in 
comfort, keep the low back in place thru eve
nings of HoHday fun. It's style 389 in Black, White 
A32 to C68.

B R A S S A L I E R E ]
J ' S  ;

BY
REMEMBER:
EXPERIENCED, CONSCIENTIOUS 
FITTINGS ARE A  MUST WITH 
STRAPLESS AT MANCHESTER’S 
ONLY CORSET SHOP.

CORSET SH O P 631 MAIN STREET— MI 9-6346 
AMPLE PARKING

108 Today
Mrs. Qthel Byrd, who underwent major surgery after breaking a 
hip at the age of 103, celebrated her lOGhJi blrtlvday in Paducah, 
Ky., today. A doctor who examined her yesterday, wben this 
picture was taken, described her health as remarksMe. Forty- 
five days after breaking her hip, she was walking. She lives 
with a daugliter. (AP Photofax).

I»C BING9
EyetyFridiiy Night At 8 P M ,

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HOME
138 M A IN  STREET —  M ANCHESTER

G O O D / r ^ E A R
GUARANTEED CHRISTMAS 
Delivery on ALL Appliances

20 Pound G-E Electric Dryer

4

220 VOLT

DELIVERED —  INSTALLED 

SERVICED —  DEMONSTRATED  

SPEC IAL W IR IN G  A LLO W A N C E

G-E Cdnsole Stereo?-4 Speed

NO MONEY 
DOWN

ONLY

Automatic Changer

1 3 9
2.25 W edtlyjor $9.50 Monthly

Use tho Tolophent 

W atch TV 

Iron, otc.

G-E Portable 
H A IR D R Y ER

The "Top” Rated C.E. 
Portable Dishwasher

)

weekly
OR

7®® monthly
______ ___ ___________«________

G-E 19-Inch Portable 
T V  UHF-VHF

1 5 9
NO  M O N EY  DOWN

Gift Suggestions For Ladies 
MaMONO sad STONE RINQS, 

BRACELETS, BROOCH m i EARRINOS, 

NECKLACE and EARRINOS, 

PEARLS, CROSSES aad CHAINS
Stop In And Look Over Qur New Gift Dept.

F.E.BRAY
j e w e l e r

737 MAIN STREET— State Theater BuUdins

iXTM-eNCML "ixTOA" oirrs -  family phones
for Christmas. Who wouldn’t appreciate a 
step-saving extension telephone? For com
fort. Privacy. Beauty, too -  specially if it’s 
the stylish Pbincess. Colorful. Compact 
Lights up for easy dialing. Other gift ideas 
. . . .  The Bell Chime -  announces calls with
melodic notes___ The Home Interphone -
the modern intercom system. . . .  For gifts 
that are different and shopping that’s easy, 
just call your business office or talk with any 
telephone man.
NIW-JUST IN TIMS FOR
Long D istance Gift CERnncATBS which 
your friends and family can use for holiday 
calls. Available in any amount from $2 up. 
For more information just call or visit your ' 
business office. ' ‘ ,

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Delivered^ Installed 
Serviced — Demonstrated 

Giant Place Setting For 12

/  Antenna

/  82 Channel 
UHF Tuner

/  Daylight Blue 
Picture Tube

/  Full Power 
Transformer

2.50 Weekly Or 1100 Monthly

Fully Powortd wirii 

Roll Around Castors

G-E Vacuum Cleaner

2-Speed
Blender

Shred —  Mix —  Blond 

Wonderful G ift 

For Mon or Woman /

M A N C H E S T E R

FASKAIE
STORES

ARE

OPEN
EVERY 
NIGHT

TILL CH R ISTM AS! I
fr1 e ~
Convenient

Parking
FOR 3000 CARS

SERVICE
STORE

713 Main St. 
Manchester

Open Every Night 

M l 9-0665 or M l 9-

Len
Go!\

MANCHESTER

PARKADE

Bolton

Petition Filed 
By Peresluha 

Seeks School
Another town meeting has been 

tentaUvely set for Deo. 38 to vote 
on plans tor a secondary school, 
First Selectman Charles Robbins 
said today. A petition was tUed 
with selectmen yesterday by Ed
mund Peresluha, sp^esman. for 
the Bolton Parents Ibr Better 
Education, requesting the meet
ing. Robbins said the petition was 
taken to Atty. Harold Garrity, 
town counsel, for consideration 
and he referred it to the bonding 
attomeya of Day, Berry and How
ard who must clear the call for 
the meeting.

Peresluha’s petition lists five 
items for tho call for the meeting.

1. Appropriating 1760,000 for 
construction of a junior high 
school and issuance of bonds.

2. Appropriating $860,000 for a 
junior-senior high scho<fi and is
suance of bonds for that sehool.

3. Authorizing aelectmen or the 
Board of Education to apply for 
state aid.

4. Appropriation of 8100,000 to 
build a cafeteria-auditorium addi
tion to the junior-high school if 
one ia voted.

5. Authorizing issuance of bond 
anticipation notes.

Perealuha said he felt that the 
results of the voting Monday did 
not indicate a clear expression of 
the wishes of Bolton townspeople. 
He said he felt many people were 
"panicked” into voting no because 
they had been misled to believe 
that there would be' no state aid 
for a junior high school. Had the 
vote been yes. Perealuha said, and 
the Board of Education refused to 
apply for state aid, the selectmen 
if so authorized could have applied 
for state aid.

Perealuha said hia petition will 
give townspeople an opportunity
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to chooae between a< junior high 
school and a junior-senior high 
school with the additional choice 
of cafeteria-auditorium.

Meanwhile, John McCarrick, 
chairman of the Board of Educa
tion, is reportedly proceeding with 
plans to file a petition ask i^  for 
a meeting to consider appropri
ating $40i000 to obtain final plana 
for a junior-senior high school 
with the. choice of adding a cafe
teria-auditorium to Oie 23 teach
ing station school.

Selectman Robbins said the 
Board of Selectmen will process 
each petition for a town meeting' 
aa it ia filed with the board and 
will take the necessary steps to 
have petitions reviewed to ensure 
the legality of the town meetings 
requested.

Another voice was heard yester
day advocating atiU another ap
proach to . the pressing local school 
problem. Leonard Qtiglio of Cov
entry, ’ who formerly operated a 
farm on South Rd., said he thought 
the town should build an ele
mentary school in the north end of 
town since a large proportion'.of 
the population is In that area.' 
Giglio said he owns 140 acres of 
land and the town could obtain aa 
small or as large a part of it as it 
wished for an elem ental school.

Olglio said he advocated using 
the present elementary school for 
a junior high school and keeping 
Grades 10, 1 1  and 12 at Manches
ter High School as long aa neces
sary.

Giglio said he did not think the 
town was large enough yet to 
apend a million dollars from a 
school. He said that within the 
next two years the town would 
know better the direction in which 
it should go since the relocation of 
Rt. 6 might be decided by then. 
He added that more farmers will 
be giving up farming, thtia mak
ing more land available for new 
homes. In that case, more elemen
tary schools will be needed, Giglio 
continued, and the town will not 
have the necessary funds if the 
borrowing capacity Is exhausted 
now.

Ski Program
All those interested in having 

a skiing program in town ate in

vited to <a; meeting to be held 
Jan. 14 at 7 p.m. at the Commun
ity Hall. It is planned to have a 
program similar to that Inaugur
ated last year by the former reo- 
creation commiaaioner, Fred Oaal, 
according to Mra. Joaeph Freddo, 
who la helping plan the first meet
ing. Those interested are asked to 
bring skis, poles and boots to tjie 
first meeting. Plana will be dis
cussed, including insurance cover
age. Tentative arrangementa have 
been made to obtain professional 
instructors from a Berkshire ski 
resort.

Application forms for the ski 
program arh being distributed at 
Bolton School today. Other appli
cations may be obtained by adulU 
from the Bolton Pharmacy or 
Rose and Bill’s store on Rt. 85.

Cooper Elected
Raymond Cooper of Birch Mt. 

was named to the Republican town 
committee last-night, replacing Se
lectman Charles RohblM who re
cently resigned. Cooper'a term 
runs until 1964.

A “welcome folder" presented 
by the town committee to new 
residenta has been revised and will 
be sent to the p ^ te r  aoon. The 
new folder include a calendar of 
events and Hats regular meeting 
nights for town organizations. 
James Hassett, Mrs. Sally Rose 
and Douglas Cheney were In 
clELTge of the folder.

Notes
Articles by Mrs. Samuel Silver- 

stein oi Torrlngton,, Conn., ap
peared In recent issues of the New 
York Herald Tribune and the 
Christian Science Monitor, end an
other is expected to appear soon in 
the Chicago Tribune. Poetry she 
has written is being published in 
India, appearing in the Calcutta 
Review.

Mrs. Samuel SUverstein, whose 
writing name is Ruby Zagoren, is 
the daughter-in-law of Mrs. Esther 
Silversteih of Bolton.

A community carol sing will be 
held tonight at 7:30 at the Bolton 
SchboL

Manchester Ev e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton corceapondent, Grace Mc- 
Dennott, t e l e p h o n e  Mitchell 
S-6566.
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In Whô s Who
Mias Susan C. Buckley, a aenidr 

elementary education major' at 
Central Connecticut State .College 
In New Britain, has beeii named 
to the 1062-63 edition-' of "Who's 
Who In American Universities 
and Colleges."

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. Buckl^, 41 Cone SL, she 
is a 1959 gr'aduate of Manchester 
High School.

Miss Ruckley has been a student 
council representative for three 
yeart and a dormitory council rep- 
rMentatlve for two years. She 
recently became a member of the 
Epsilon Mu chapter of Kappa Del
ta Pi, a national honorary society 
in education.

She is chairman of the senior 
class banquet. She is a member 
of Orchesis, a modem dance club.
HISTORIC HERACLEA FOUND 
•TARANTO, Italy (AP)—Part of 

the ancient defensive walls of the 
Greek town of Heracles, dating 
back , to the Third Century before 
Christ, has been found by work
men digging a factory foundation 
at nearby Policoro.

It was at fortified Heracles that 
Pyrrhus defeated the Romans In 
280 B.C. In the first clash of 
Greek and Roman armies in his
tory.

Liberals Oaim 
10-Vote Edge 
In Rules Fight
By WnULlAM F. ARBOOA8T
WASHINGTON (AP) — Leaders 

of. a drive to head off conservative 
control of the House Rules Odm- 
mittee think President Kehnedy 
has given them the ammunition to 
win tha battle.

They claim a 10-vote edge if a 
fight over enlarging the commit
tee takes place in the new Con
gress convening In January.

The President’s strong 'public 
plea for the enlargement, they 
figured, put them safely over the 
top 'in the potential contest in 
which every, vote may be crucial.

In his television-radio interview 
Monday night. Kennedy said his 
whole legislative program would 
be emasculated if the committee 
is not increased to 15. members 
from the present 12.

The President took no open part 
in the 1961 tight that hiked the 
committee size to 15—10 Demo
crats and five Republicans.

The enlargement was tempo
rary.

Unless the House votes that way 
again, the committee in the next 
Congress will be composed of 
eight Democrats and four Repub
licans, with a conservative coali
tion in control.

Rep. Henry Reuss, D-Wls., 
spokesman for a group of liberals 
seeking the Increase, said he fig
ured his aide has the votes to win.

Opponents of the increase, led 
by Rep. Howard W. Smith, D-'Va., 
chairman of the committee 
sought hopefully for assistance 
from Rep. Carl Vinson, D-Oa., and 
Clarence Cannon, D-Mo„ who voted 
for the Increase two years ago at 
the behest of the late speaker, 
Sam Rayburn of Texas.

Rayburn staked hia prestige on 
the outcome and some oldtimers 
voted with him for personal rea
sons.

Vinson declined to comment on

Y o u  C a n  C o u n t  o n  U s  . . . ( ) i i a  I i t y  C o s t s  N o  M o i * o  a t  S < " a i * s

Pick Your Price
S E A R S
K' h :i ;' 'I 'K (,()

Choose from These Models

Glass-Lined 
Water Heaters

Seors Best "600" Series

N O  M O NEY DO W N
oa Sears Easy Payment Flaa

YY Y Y Y

Refifular ^15-year guaranteed glass-
lined tank. Our finest “ Flame-with- 
a-brain”  saves fuel on low flame, 
reheats up to 44,5 gallons per hour 
on high flame. A.G.A. approved. 30-GALLON

Sears Better "400 " Series
Regular 15-year guaranteed glass- 
lined tank. Fast reheat burner. 
52,000 BTU rated 43.6 gallons per 
houi* 100°F. Temperature rise. All 

A.G.A. approved! 30-GALLON

BUY YOUR WATER hfcA i EK

T h i’ou^h Sea rs

CALL M l 3-1581— LET 5EAR5 ARRANGE  
IN5TALLATION AT THE5E LO W  PRICE5. CALL NO W .

Guarantees
16 Yenra. New water heater installed free if 
tank falls within 714 years of sale. Pay regu
lar current price during next 7% years, sub
tracting l/180th of. price for each month re
maining on guarantee . . . installation extra.
10 Years. New water heater installed free if 
tank fails within 6 years of sale. Pay regular 
current price during next 6 yean, subtracting 
l / 120th of price for each monUi remaining 

guarantee , . . installation extra.

S lio p  a t S e a r s  a n d  S a v e
S i ^ f a c t i o n  G m urm toed o r  Y o n r  M on ey  B a ck

Sears Good "2 0 0 " Series
30-GalIon

$071.95
10  - y e »  r guaranteed 
glR88-lined tank. 37,000 
BTU burner. Reheats 31 
gallons per hour. A.G.A. 
approved.

Manchester 
Pariode 

MI 3-1581

l4onor-Bilt Water Heaters
1 0 - y e a r guaranteed 30-Gallon 
glass-lined tank. 25,000 ^  m  m m  g k m

BTU's reheats 25.2 gal- ^  f |  l l . a D  
Ions p6r hour. A.^G.A. ap- 
proved. • ■

i-i— . . . .  I rt ' I I

STORE HOURS

OPEN b A IL Y  T ILL 9

his stand. Cannon wouMn’t say 
flatly that he would otiose the 
increase but comnrtnted signifi
cantly: "I  supported Sam Ray- 
bum; I didn’t feel that way.’ ’

YOUNG IN HEART

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) 
—"Older people don’t feel old,” 
a public health official who has

done research for many years on 
problems of older people revealed.

This is an important fact' to re- 
member^d^esigning any program 
to help tne aged, Dr. Maurice B. 
Linden, director of the. Mental 
Health Division of the Philadel
phia Health Department, told lo
cal physicians at a symposium on 
"The Physician and the Older Pa- 
Uent.”

South Paces Italy
ROME — Southern Italy, the 

country's least-developed area, out
paced the rest of the nation last 
year in economic gains. Income 
for all Italy gained 9.9 per cent. 
In the northern and csatral re
gions the ad'vance was 84  per cent 
cent, but the south shosrad a 14 per 
cent improvement.

GRADE A
tor QUtUTY. COnMMENT iNSPEaEO

&

tUFER-RIONT
D U A L I T YDwcklingi 

Pi«€e Bologna 

PIk o  Ihrorwont 

JNortaiMla 
Short Ribi of Boof

1610
1 1 ^ *

SUPCK-IIICHT 
< OZ FKC Frath Killed Turkeys 

Abo Avelteble At 
SllflMty Hlglwr Prieee

81014 tas

LB

43‘»

k f
SUPER'

P fo o M  Sh op  l a r i y  . . .
A i r  teser Merkea 

Ogee 'ril 9 F. M.
Wed., Thera., Fridey end lei.. 

Dee. IF  Thrs t t ,
Cleeed Chrblmee Ive  

Mee., Dec. 24, el 4 p. m.

RiGHT

1 9
SHOW on ‘

Special Sale!
MIID MEllOW COFFK

Eight O'clock
Savo 4  lb I  Q A
20c O b a g l a O T

Roasting Chickens 
Sausage Meat

WHOU
ST061B$ u 4 9 ^

ARMOUR'S STAR i
PURE PORK PKG

Sliced Bacon S  » 55"̂  u 49*̂
Canned Hams 
Fish Sficks

COtONIAtSTOIOUS *00^ 
(S LB CAN 4.1*) IB »  ▼ 

CAP'N JOHN’S S| 10 OZ 1 
FROZEN ^  FKGS 

isiaai

RICH, FULL-BODIED COFFEE

Red Grcle

Vz:3bU.49
VIGOROUS AND WINEY

Bokor Coffee 
Save Q 1 CO
18c w b a g l a D #

j a n e  PARKER

Blueberry or 
Peach Pies

la r g e  aiNCH, 1 IB 8:foz

Tsr
.  .  .  you get 
wonderful 

Plaid Stamps, 
, too, at

your A&P!

Spry Shortening
I  IB  M A C  3 LB a r c  

CAN W W  CAN 00

Emperor Grapes 
McIntosh Apples 
Yellow Turnip

CALIF.
RH>

U.S.NO. I-3V4 ‘ 
MINIMUM BAO

2 u . 2 9 «
4U 4 9 C

CANADIAN IB

Jend'Perker O sM end ins Vehnl A  O C  
FRESH CRISP 1  L B  B A O  * * 7Potato Chips 

Cranberry Sauce 2c!kNs45‘
B u t t A r  SILVERBROOK 1 U  S E M
■ a u l i v r  FRESH CREAMERY PRINT

A&P BRAND

CRANBERRY SAUCE
WARWICK-TASTY ASSORTMENT-CHRISTAAAS WRAP

CHOCOUTES 2.98 1.29
CHRISTAAAS WRAP-REGULAR SIZE, POPULAR BRANDS

CIGAREnES

2 1 LB m m C
P<NS

CTN
AlUM INUM

WRAPWonderfoil 
Warwick Thin Mints 
Mixed Nuts in Shell 
Walnuts in Shpll 
A&P Green Peas FROZEN

SPECIAL

2.39
2 2SFT. K K C  

ROUS 9 9
i2 0Z «g a c
PKG 0 7 F

'OOZ I  
PKGS ■ • W W

P t lc M  a e m  la I t ) ,  a  l a a i j a t a f l  U n  t a t . .  O a t . a  
i  a K t a t l w  a t  A U  A * F  S aaar S a r t a t i  la U l i  c a a a ia a H i I  i k l a l o  

'" k * r c a  a r a ^ i  A  H f a u  a - a t i a i M  b v l a v  a ie a la l tnm r i a l tf  l l s a a  a «

Rinso Blue 
Detergent

LARGE A g e  
PKG

All Condensed 
Detergent

LARGE A A C  '
PKG 4U

Bob-0 Cleanser
NEW D K O tA T M  PACK

1 LBSOZ M A C  
CAN A W

Yubon Lux Liquid Silver Dust
Coffee Detergent Blue
Z 7 r 13 OZ A W C  

CAN
LARGE A g e  

PKG 99

Fluffy All Swan Liquid Wisk
Detergent Detergent Liquid Detei|iit

LARGE A A C  
PKG

13 OZ A W C  
CAN P i d r  Q T 7 r

Handy Andy Fab Oynonit
Cleaner Deter̂ nt Liquid Detergint

i s o z  ^ g c  3BOZ ^ ^ C LARGE AjPC  
PKG W

ivozptA ST ic  a o c  
B o n u  W

Ajax Cleonser Florient Deodorant AinxLiquM
A U  ptHPOM c u a a a9 140Z A B C  A PKOS

1

) SPRAY 7 M
CAN /X

V
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SUMMIT

BY ROUSON

3 ^
I OUR BOARDING HOUSE with  ̂ MAJOR RP ' PLB d a iLt  c r o s s w o r d  p u z z l e

BUGGS BUNNY

HERE’S
FIVE

DOLURS! 
GIVE 

ME MV 
CHAKI6E1

■VS?
FIGGER 

MUCH DOUGH 
'M GST 

BACK!

ms H ¥Nn«r nckSM. IM.

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

WHKTS OX '  
-OR LESS'

WBJ, '
MO%
LESGT

MEA’NVVH 11'98 MIUJONS 
OF UNCOUN1H 7 YEARS 
•H IK E  FUTURE...

DOC!! X 
GOT if f  I COT iry

OAN6  IT  OSCAR, 
MUST YOU COME 

Sew UNe IN HERE 
LIKE SO M E  WILD

EYED A P EP

D C m > 5XJ ID H E C K W n H  
KNOW TM  TH W  SO LY  
TRYING 10 BOOK! IMS W --------  iroRTii;^

111
PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

I  CAKTT 
THINK WHAT 
TO a iV E  M Y 

POR'

IOl-W

T M A T  I  
^U<S«EST 

O U R  M ISf 
W A L r  

Y f

M l€S HALEV

COUNSELOR

CUmWwA,

BONNIE

IFIOPEMTHE 
DOOR WITH THESE 
HAMOS^m. GET 
;̂ rr FULL OF 

FINGER
PRINTS .V

tt*i9

I WONT TAKE 
ANN CHANCE©/

B»U.APrt.O«ii 
lM C s^ lyirflFM»,Iss.

V c5^»wc«“
SHORT RIBa

WORKING M 'W e  PRISOIN 
KnCHENyifOULDBE

BY FRANK O’NEAI.
BUT NOW J  WISH I  W A S 
BACKONIHEROCK P/LE.

Jtm

WlW,1HiS IS ENOUGH ID
MNCEAfiUVGOSriRCRAZJ//

BUZZ SAWYER

AmRVOUARE
•2mr\ SrUFFî X  ( HERE R FEW PAYS../IKC 1 II ^ ,1 VOll r/Ull P*T 4iMtYOU CAN EAT/WV 

THING

YOU ARE 
LUCKY, AMIGO, 
nils IS ONE OF , ..
■WE BETTER/BENCH!, 
PRISONS

AND DRY 
FLOORS 

SUEP

MICKEY FINN

THERE T  *TH£ WORST OF 
\ TMEMiSEflOR, 

MFIITH... \ ARE C -Z .
r i S i ^ 'S f f o n

BY ROY CRANE

FEEL
fortunate 

YOU ARE HOT 
AT ONE OF
THOSE,
AMIGO.

BY LANK LEONARD

y o u  SA ID  IT W AS A  SUBSTANTIAL 
DONATION TO OURBUILDING FUND!

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSl-ON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WHATSEeMs] 
TOPE 
NRON0 
W ITH  
)OUR 

VBI9HIN9

FT V IB R A T ES  
1 0 0 AUJCH.V WELL, L E T fe e o  INTO THE Y  THAT 

U AU NDpy ROOM A N O _ ^  W ONY BE  
T A K ^ tO p K A T fT . / t  N E C E SSA R Y

!

Iu

aOU.V/nM,WHYDIONT YOUGAY 
V« WAS GOWT OUT iH THT 
CrOONTRY/t WOULD OF 
brought n f  LIMOUGiNe 
IN6TEAT3/ BUT! A IM I^  6BT 
IK WAGON F!0R TH' 0Ol^<~ 
TMav'RB osuALiy Pickin’ 
UPAKEG OFBRGWFOR 
Trf CLUB.'

JimSTMNO 
GlYEGMEj 

TH' • 
CREEPS 

-LIKE ,
meariKa i
DENTIST

warmup'
HI6DRILLJ,

yTffiW .-n/H f THIS 
1 h e a r se  WIU> Bb  

PERFECT R5R 
bringing cm? 
CHRISTMAS TK K S 

f bac k  FROMTHE I 
COUNTRY WITHOuf DAMAEIN&  ̂

THEM.'

Food Talk
Aninfif to PFtvIouf Funl#

m

I

^  lbaI t  they 
WON'T 6E 0OTHERBO *  
by hitch-W ker^ c -------------

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

I

ACE
suk.veyj?|

\HCC

“ I found 27\p«>ple Who don’t  like situation eonwdy, 
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CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
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HE MOVED THbKE V M K M e iH M ’HEDLNED
OUST AFTER HBD T,«IHERB IE  COULD CWWL 
OVERHEARD ME lE l l ' OVER ROOF TOPS, ttW BN 
you WHERE ORlOPPiSi AT MEHT T O O R lS ^  
CEILBIOCK W A S l^  ROOM AND PLAN
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DAVY lONES BY LEFF and MeWILLIAMS

EZR A  GRUMP 
W ON 'T LET YOU 
BUILD A  N EW  

M A R IN A . . .

BUT HE C A N 'T  STO P 
YOU FROM  REBUILDING 
THE ‘ LO CKER '. T H IS  
WHOLE TOWN CHIPPED 
N  FOR THE M A TER IA L.

BEFORE THIS 
DAY ENOS, THERE’U 
BE A  A/AW DAVY 
JONES' LOCKER 
ON THIS SPOT'
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Bargains r i ^ l  X  •
Listed by "  1 he Inquirer

Main Street Stores
•Marlow’* for .Evwrythlng’ 

Such' an enviable reputation ta 
•speciaUy trjie at CHRISTMAS 
■HME at MARLOW’S, 867 Main 
Street. T h i^  generations of rfiop- 
pera have discovered the joy of 
f i n d i n g  just-right DECORA
TIONS, WRAPPINGS and GIFTS 
FOR EVERYONE on the list.

 ̂There is a heart-warming .feeling 
o f stability ' when you shop at 
MARLOWS, the store with roots. 
Maybe it’s because fob many of us, 
our very first jobs wiere at MAR
LOW’S. No wonder we get senti
mental in seeing Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Marlow still “keeping 
watch o’er their flock.” SHOP 
MARLOWS FOR EVERYTHING.

Outer garments are so this-and- 
that that lingerie has had to com
promise. The latest is a part-slip, 
part-pant. ■

The slip developed long lean legs 
to accommodate the sports pants 
rage. This became a popular ap
parel tinder slim shifts, but lacked 
shadow-proofing. The Compromise 
Is the Nip-panti, lace-edged long 
peuits with S'panel across the front.

> More and Mors—at Harrison’s
Yes, more exoiiUng gUtsr have 

arrived in the "LOOKING GLASS 
GIFT SHOP” at HARRISON’S, 
849 Main St. You’ll find PEW
TER from Woodbury, also Vene- 
Uan GLASS ash trays, WALNUT 
steak boards, plus Chafing dlMies 
and barrels ot ̂  “Westmoreland” 
MILK GLASS (coasters, pepper 
mills, hot mats). HARRISON’S 
Is -just crammed with spectacular 
gifts for joyous holiday giving. 
Enjoy the casual shopping com
fort of "The Looking cilass.” Re
fresh yourself with hot coffee. 
Feast your ■ eyes on a real gift 
wonderland. , Open every nlte 'till 
9:00 except Saturday. R ’s HAR
RISON’S, the "QUALITY STORE 
IN THE HEART OF MAIN 
STREET.”

Sentimental Setl

Husbands and Wives 
This Christmas surprise each 

other with a GIFT CERTIFICATE 
from CORET CASUALS and the 
J. GARMAN MEN’S SHOP, 887 
Main Street. After the holidays, 
pilck out 'the distinctive APPAREL 
you Uke best'from the hand-picked 
selection of imported and domestic 
Sweaters, Slacks, Shirts, Blouses, 
Jewelry and Accessories to please 
discriminating tastes.

Women with several hundred 
dollars to spend for a pair of 
sports pants are buying snake hipe. 
'They are also covering themselves 
with alligapir skins. The new, 
slinky sports trousers are one more 
faze In the erase for leather from 
one source or another.

Practieal Gifts to Use Every 
Day of the Year 

If you’ve looked at the calendar 
and shuddered because shopping 
days are vanishing, ju.st head for 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY on the 
main floor of Watkins and THE 
No e l  s h o p  downstairs. Here 
you are^buoyed up and exhilerated 
with the concentrated array of 
beautiful things. Swedish crystal, 
pewiter,' and copper, also delight
ful decorations for mantel, tree, 
table from Norway, Denmark, 
Holland, Italy. Ehich item holds 
fasednatdon. Especially now as holi
day hospitality Is in full swing and 
as we say “Hedlo” to a New- Year, 
buy the crinkle GLASS pitchers 
and matching "old-fashlpns,” “ iced 
tea,”  "juice,” “high bail” in glori
ous amiber, blue, turquoise, green. 
The gay BOTTLE TOPS, $1.79, 
also ICE- BU(SCETS, s e r v i n g  
TRAYS are Umely. ASH TRAYS 
of VENETIAN GLASS, are 50c 
each. Growing up is fun, when you 
keep a delightful age-weight rec
ord •with a MEASURING STICK 
$3.75. An amusing toy is the 
CHICKEN PICKER so fasclnat- 
to manipulate. Add a romantic 
glow to your hearth with RAIN
BOW LOGS, $2.96 for 6. Very 
new is the line of bowls end trays 
of stainless steel with transparent 
JEWELRY ENAMEL from Nor
way. While there is still time, let 
Ch^tmas “happen" to , you at 
THE NOEL SHOP and at YOUR 
GIFT GALLERY.

Because perfume changes its 
aroma after contact under certain 
conditions with metal, a French 
organization has spent two years 
working out a plastic and glass 
dispenser system, it is now on the 
market

Designer Pauline Trigere is an
other who believes in doing things 
backwirds once in a while. A part 
of her spring line includes jackets 
meant to' be buttoned that way.

(heatlve Fun for Quiet Hours
Give many happy hours o f joy 

and relaxation to children and 
adults with a “ Paint-by-number 
Set” from JOHNSON PAINT CO. 
722 Main Street. No special skill 
is required. Simply match up num
bers on paints to the numbers on 
the sketched pictures. Ail the 
paints and brushes you need are 
included. The professional results 
will amaze you, as you complete a 
seascape, floral, .bird life, religious 
theme. Come to JOHNSON PAINT 
COMPANY for GIFTS FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY.

For You at Christmastime
HOUSE & HALE SHOE SERV

ICE Offers you a SPEX3IAL PRICE 
on-all types of LADIES' HEELS 
(nylon, rubber, composition, neo- 
lite). Pay only 50c and 76c for 
heels that regularly are 75c and 
$1.00. Don’t be ciught with run
down heels for the holidays. Es
pecially now, when you’re in a 
rush, It’s good to know that 
HOUSE A HALE SHOE SERV
ICE gives you dependable, careful 
WHILE-YOU-WAIT SERVICE.

WUh the return of floor length 
evening gowns, and woolly ankle 
length hostess gowns have come 
long petticoats. Some are skin 
slim with side vents for walking 
room. Others fall slightly full 
from the hip and still othets bloom 
at the hip line.

Eleventh Hour Gift Suggestfons
YOUR YARN SHOP on the low

er street floor of House A Hale 
has many satisfying "last minute” 
gift suggestions that bear no ear
marks of last minute choosing. Se
lect a KIT and you g ive, many 
hour* of creative activity to a 
child or adult. 'AU the yam and 
materials you need'>re Included 
for completing socks, mittens, ear 
warmers, scarf, picture, vest or 
slippers. If she likes to work with 
her hands, add to her equlpmmt 
with knitting needles In tapestry 
or taffeta cases. Shopping worries 
end at YOUR YARN SHOP. As 
for youfself, resolve to leam a new 
bkUl in the New Year. INSTRUC
TIONS ARE AVAILABLE.

Dress Up for the Holidays 
BECK’S, 846 Main Street, has 

many, many beautiful dresses 
for the glittery holiday season. 
'They fit to perfection. ’They make 
you feN happy. While you’re here, 
see the glamorous end cozy 
CHRISTMAS ROBES, so nice for 
yourself, so nice to wrap up for a 
beloved someone.

Nice te Nibble; Great to Giv«!
DAVIS BAKERY AND. GIFT 

SHOP at the Center has crisp and 
fehtive- COOKIE ASSOR’TMENTS 
packaged into glistening ' see- 
through boxes, also in exquisite, 
imported metal containers. ‘ Buy 
an assortment of spicy, fragrant 
Pfeffemuase, Ani^e Drops, Ginger
bread Boys and Springerlie, from 
DAVES BAKERY featuring 
SCXmJH, nUBH and E1NGLI8H 
holiday spexfialties. Inhale the 
tantalizing annnas, while you 
browse -in the DAVIS GIFT SHOP 
oairylng a full Une'of “ ‘Hummel," 
figurines, "Anri” Woodoarvings, 
BONE CHINA CUPS, and "House 
of Hampton” fragrances and toi
letries. The PTN-MONBJY GIFT 
TABLE has useful and interesting 
Items for GRAB BAG, or STOtR- 
ING STUEFERS a t for KIDDIE 
SHOPPERS.

Ever serve Viennese coffee? Use 
freshly brewed strong coffee and 
pour into cup.s: add a dollop of 
whipped cream and pass the 
Sugar. Use i/4  ,to 1/2 cup heavy 
cream (whipped) for four regu
lar-size cups of the coffee brew.

GUrta for Daddy 
•When youngsters ask “What 

shall we get Daddy for Christ
mas?” direct them to SHERWIN- 
WILLIAMS COMPANY, 981 Main 
Street. Here are useful and inex
pensive items that a practical Dad 
appreciates. For ail members of 
the famUy, you’ll find STOCiONG 
GIFTS In the ART DEP”/. cn the 
CRAFT COUNTERS, o.i th e  
GADGET SHEEiVER at SHER
WIN-WILLIAMS CO.

'lYim a set of kitchen towels 
with these charming Colonial Ro
mance designs! Bright colors and 
easy stitches make fast work!

Pattern No. 2816-H has hot-iron 
transfer for 6 rhyming designs; 
color chart: stitch illustrations 

Tc order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Evening 
H e r a l d .  1160 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 36, N. Y.

For Ist-class • mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern num
ber.

^ n d  50c for the Big-Size Al
bum filled with lovely designs, a 
needlework stitch section and free 
patterns.

Greethigs from Carpeting 
Headquarters 

MANCHESTER CARPET CBN- 
’lER, 311 Main Street, home of 
quality carpeting, sincerely wishes 
you and your family a MERRY, 
MBIRRY CHRIS’TMAS. Remem
ber there is still time to have a 
BRAIDED RUG chosen and deliv
ered to you in time for Christmas 
Eve.

If whole canned oysters are 
available in your market, try add
ing them to clam chowder. For a 
Friday night company supper!

Hip fashion* aipong the male 
teenagers are jdacka that include 
hidden combs ^ d  double-breasted, 
brass button Jackets.

U Santa Leaves Gash 
Plan to open a SAVINGS AC

COUNT at CONNECTICUT 
BANK AND 'mUBT OOMPAJrY 
at 893 Mhln Street or 16 NoriJi 
Main Street. Let a Savings Ac
count grow and build for yoiL 
Wliat a sense of security m the 
making.

Some New, Some Almost New 
Arriving da^y at the "WAS 

—  SHOP, 476 Main Street are 
daytlRM sISc and wool 

3EB also COCKTAIL
___9EJS and SWEIATERS.

i ’ou'li find Italian KNIT suits and 
dresses also casual COA’TS. EJxcit- 
tng ORUIBE WEAR has just come 
in. There is a speda! group of 
dothee in sizes 18 and 20H- Look 

the oeMeotdon , of HAND 
and ^ T S  at the "WAS 

SHOP, now OPEN DAILY 
e mta ’VHURHDAY BVE- 
«o K mtolMB 8-9407.

*Park HUl-Joybe FIoriBY
Can help you say "l^Ierry Christ

mas" eloquently. HOLIDAY AR- 
RANGE^INTS combining live 
Boxwood, a tall candle and artifi
cial blossoms are truly artistic for 
table, mantel, or buffet. Come to 
PAWC HILL-JOYCE FLORIST, 
601 Main Street for gifts to please 
yoiir friends. You’ll' find grace
ful Vases, -Watering Cans and 
Knick-knacks. There are BESUIY 
BOWLS, planted with holiday 
;greenery. Only a stately POINSETT- 
TIA, peeking out your 'window, 
cap say "Merry Christmas" to pas- 
sersby so toudiingiy.

Cheese sauce is delicious with so 
many vegetables: Broccoli, cauli
flower. snap beans and celery. Al
though ch^dar cheese la usually 
added to a white sauce to make 
the cheese combination, you can 
add grated Parmesan cheese for a 
flavor change.

"Look Now for Glad and Golden 
Hours”

Isn’t k  easier to feel in tune 
with a party mood, when you 
look your beet. SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON, 983 Main 
Street, is prepared for the busy 
days ahead with a full working 
staff of nimble-fingered beauti
cians. It’s not too early to B(X)K 
YOUR B E A U T Y  APPOINT
MENT for the New Year’s festiv
ities. Why not welcome 1963 
glamorously with a holiday hairdo 
that is chic and trim and' appeal
ing. A GIFT CERTIFICATE for 
any sum is an ideal rememberance 
for all the feminine names still 
remaining on your list. Mitchell 
3-8951. luring this school and 
college vacation time, it’s xlTldeal 
time to come in for an attractive 
HAIR SHAPING.

Update -Your Diamond 
ZBJRAN JEWELRY STORBi 

comer of Main and Birch Streets, 
knows that a diamond "is forever” 
but an aged mounting, imfortu- 
nately, can detract beauty from 
the precious gem. ZERAN JEW
ELRY STORE OFFERS a 16. per 
cent DISCOUNT on a NEW 
MOUNTING for your diamond 
ring. This service will be per
formed under your 'watchful eye, 
WHILE YOU WAIT. Browse and 
buy in this spacious store offer
ing a choice selection of JEWEL
RY, HOLLOW ARE serving pieeJes 
and WATCHES at most inviting 
prices. Compare and see.

Other Stores Around Town
Dlsdover th* Art of Boiairiiif a
Elnvelop yourself glamorously In 

a ROBE of quilted nylon or cud
dly amel from THE LITTLE 
SHOP, 305 East Center Street. 
Proof that fashion iafiA comfort be- 
long together can be seen at THE 
LITTLE SHOP. 305 East Center 
Street, when you try on a ROBE 
or a DUSTE3R of corduroy or flan
nel In plaid or print, priced from 
$3-.98. Begin the day and end it 
comfortably wearing a ROBE 
from THE LITTLE SHOP, offer
ing a big selection of SKIRTS, 
BLOUSES, DRESSES. JEWBUJIY 
AND LINGE5RIB.

Do you ever use zucchini (Itali
an squash) in a salad? Cut off the 
ends of small zucchini Md pare; 
blanch in boiling water snd chill 
before adding to crisp greens. If 
you like, you may leave the out
side green skin on the squash, 
slice thin and use as is, in this 
case be sure to scrub the skin well 
with a vegetable brush.

Record Christmas Joy
Stock up on FILMS and FLASH 

BULBS from the FALLOT S’TU- 
DIO, 70 E)ast Center Street to cap
ture the happiness and the activ
ity around your Christmas t r e e .  
Fill the stockings with useful and 
wanted photographic gifts. Merry 
Christmas.

8374
1-3 yra.

Frying onion rings? Add some 
green pepper rings! Prepare the 
green peppei and onion the same 
way: Dip in seasoned flour, then 
In milk; drain slightly, dip In the 
seasoned flom once more and fry 
in deep fat that’s been heated to 
376 degrees.

The Joy of Laot Minute Shopping
Santa has scents! With just 

four shopping days remaining, 
LENOX PHARMACY> 299 East 
Center Street, has unpacked 
GIFTS OF BEAUTY. GIFTS OF 
FRAGRANCE, the kind that send 
spirits soaring, that touch the 
heart, and put the wheels of 
Christmas good will in motion. 
PE3R' UME for the “’woman who 
Is every, inch a female” is entic
ingly packaged by such famous 
hatnes as “ Prince Matchabelli,” 
“Tussy," “Helena Rubenstein,” 
“ Dana,” and “Lanvin” . SPRAY 
MIST will surround her with an 
appealing aurd. Bathe away 
tension with a soothing BUBBLE 
BATH WAND by ‘’Dorothy Gray.” 
When you seei the collection of 
JE7WE1LRY, flashing with color 
and good taste, you'll be able to 
take care of ail the feminine 
names on your list. GOOD 
GROOMINO AIDS for MEH4 In
clude after-shave Lotions, deo
dorants, tries in the he-man 
scents masculine tastes prefer. 
Stroll up and down the beauty 
aisle and whatever you choose will 
be joyfully received. BOXES) 
HOLIDAV CHOCOLATE5S are at 
LEJNOX PHARMACY in all your 
favorite assortments, so wonder
fully good to give or to enjoy your
self.

“Cobra skin dyed jewel colors 
twinkle like stained glass win
dows. Designers are using the 
new effect for dazzling evening 
wraps.

Thorough Dry Gleaning
"MARTINIZING” the O N E  

HOUR DRY CLEANING plants at 
20 East Center Street and at 299 
West Middle 'Turnpike, take out 
the spots, the stains,, fhe wrinkles 
in your garinents and r e t u r n  
Bweet-smeUing cleanliness |thd a

8394
J-8yn.

Manchester Parkade Stores
Tts the Season of Enchantment ' 
EVom.the minute you step into 

the GRAND WAY ‘‘F a s h i o n  
Square” you know the festive holi
day season is here, judging from 
the gala array of t w i n k l i n g  
BLOUSES of lame, $6.69 with the 
precious look that lasts, because 
the metallic yams are non-tam- 
lahing. Wear over a sleek velvet 
SKIRT or a full, swishy one. HDx 
your own ^>eclal brew of potent 
wardrobe m ^ c .  Dresses with flat
teringly-scooped necklines a r e  
fashioned of elegant brocade, chif
fons. nylon. Notice the black 
sheath, $11.99, glistening -with se
quins to put stars in “his” eyes. 
Glamour is what every feminine 
heart wants for this exciting sea
son and "FASHION SQUARE” at 
GRANDWAY has the flattery, the 
elegance to give you that gala feel
ing. BeauUfUl DREIAMWEAR In
cludes luxurious nylon GOWNK 
*weet«ied with lace and embroi<h 
ery touches to make the classic 
gift appreciated by women of all 
ages. DUSTERS AND ROBE» 
$1.99 - $5.49 wrap you comfortably 
and beautifully. They’re pretty and 
practical. Toast the Now Year with 
“LIBBY BEVEIRAGE GLASSES, 
smartly boxed, containing sizes for 
all your needs, brushed with 
Golden Foliage” design, $2.27 to 

$5.97. Buy a unified set for 
gracious hospitality. GRANDWAT 
wishes you«>a happy HOLIDAY 
SEASON

> Still Plenty of Urns to Sboip 
We’re hea(Ung into tbs “borne 

stretch" of Chriatmao 1M8 abem- 
plng. A'void that hur^lod and biw- 
ried f e e l i n g .  Como to W. T. 
GRANT COMPANY trb ««  the 
aisles seem wider, the lights Seem 
brighter, the smiles ars 'wsenur all 
around. Maks your In/^liig time 
count. In one evening wftb a  mini
mum of effort you can oonudote 
your purchases effedsntlyTlIbre 
than that, you acquire a <!Wclous 
feeling of well being wtddi mm to 
from making wise and satisfying 
choices. Yes, quality gift morebsn- 
dlse to please the practical and 
luxurious tastes are found on both 
spacious floor levels at W. T. • 
GRANT (X). TOYS, CLOTHES,
f u r n is h in g s  for the homa, and 
holiday DECORATIONS h a v e  
been Mlected with care sqo a 
knowing skill for your Marry 
Christmas shopping at W. T. 
GRANT COMPANY.

One tablsapoon of water Is usu
ally added to a sUj^tly beaten 
egg when this mixture is to be 
used as a dip in breading shops 
or similar foods. But If thsrs isn't 
enough of the egg to go around, 
you can add a teaspoon or two of 
water for dipping the last places 
of food.

Pretty smocking and petal de
tail highlight this dress-up pair for 
girls.

No. 8374 with PATT-O-RAMA is 
in sizes 1, 2, 8, 4, S years. Size 2,

„  _____m r'yards of 85-inch, or short
you, in dozens of quiet, unsuspect- sleeve, l?i yards 
ing ways that (are nevertheless ex- I No. 8394 with PATT-O-RAMA Is 
pressive. Let your clothes create In sizes 3. 4, 6, 6, 7, 8 years. Site 
for you the right visual expression sleeve, lower skirt, %

crisp smoothness to yaur apparel.
Your clothes are tfiklng about l!4"yarda of 85-inch.

Did you know you can poach 
peeled bananas in a sugar syrup 
just as you . would pears or ap
ples? Hie poached bananas make 
a delicious dessert when served 
with a topping of whipped cream. 
But d « i’t over-cook the bananas 
—they need only a few minutes of 
simmering so they’ll be h o t  
through.

yard; waist and petals, 114 yards. 
Two patterns.

To order, send 36c in coins for 
each pattern to: Sue Burnett, The 
Manchester Evening Herald, 1150 
AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK 
86, N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone, Style No. and Size.

Basic Fashion magazine 50c.

If you use vacuum-packed cof
fee in a pound can and it lasts a 
week in your household, and If 
you like really strong coffee, you 
may wish bo a4d . extra coffee 
when you brew it during the last 
few days of the week. Once 
opened, and even if it's kept In 
the refrigerator, the coffee grad- 
uall.v loses some of its aromatic 
quality; the extra amcs^it added 
to the coffee pot IMpa-.Ml-jneJre up 
for this loss. ( '

Your Biggest N«ed. ‘̂
How to get C^riMmab topping 

ooinpl'eted, the house freediened
and still give the family the dally 
oare it' requires ? Lert CAKE BOX 
BAKE3RY, 553 East Aaddie Turn
pike, comer of Vernon Street, do 
your holiday baking. Mrs. Hcusel 
dement will bake your Christmas 
CAKE5S, your FRUIT BREADS, 
OOOKIE5S, ROLLS, and PIEB. 
What a wonderful Umesaver J t  is 
to have your baking donr m a 
kitchen-type range using the same 
fine ingredients you buy (large 
fresh eggs, pure butt^, whole 
3-9379.

dive the' Freedom of Persoaal 
Ghidoe

Be a thrifty or a generous 
SanU with a GIFT (3ERTIFI- 
CATE from WATKINS, 935 Main 
Street. Die amount you specify Is 
up to you. What fun the lucky 
man or Miss or Mrs. will -havs 
choosing a horns accessory that la 
useful, comfort-giving or smartly 
decorative.

A. • ti-
' 1.

Laohy You!
If you are buying a gift for 

someone who likes to sew. The 
SINGEIR SEWING MACHINE CO. 
832 Mala Street, displaya attrao- 
tive Sewing Beuzkets, so bandy to 
keep sewing aids organized. The 
popular SENTING BODK Id ON 
SALE, reg. $5.95 now $4.96. Whiz 
through chores with an efficient 
" S i n g e r ”  VACUUM CLEIANER 
or Polisher. "Singer” ’TYPE- 
WRITBRS are $49.50 to $79.50. 
(Allege girls ask for tiie T O T  
SEWING MACHINBB, perfect for 
'asIMHi ki -ifaiis", DOW ^ 0 6  sag. 

$4Mk

> \

Hiver add diced crisp celery to 
a creamed dish for texture con
trast? Good with creamed eggs, 
tuna, salmon and crabmeat.

Of IdCerest to Investors
CXIBURN A MIDDLBIBROOK, 

629 Main Street, suggest the pur 
chase of “GOVBRNMSINT EM- 
PLOYBIS FINANCIAL COR
PORATION STOCK. Inquiries are 
invited. MItcheU S-llj|6.

iRutnal Funds
.For maximum safety, income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York Stock 
Sbcchange member, SHEARSON, 
HAMMTTJ. A COMPANY 913 
Main Street MttcheU 9-2821.

Oompleie Your Shopping 
A  GIFT CERTIFICATE from 

NABSIFF ARMS CO. 991 Main 
Street, can satisfy all tfae names 
jrsmainhig on your Christmas list. 
Dt’s an eZtMent 'way to shop that 
is guaranteed to ^ease. Sports 
equipment for indoors or out- 
dMr participation, plus fashion
able wearables (Ski jaxdcets, mit
tens, slacks) give the lucky re
cipient much to cbooee at NAS- 
SU F  AiRMS CO. where "S A  H” 
GREEN STAMPS are a shopping 
bonus year around.

Bing In the New!
Having a New Year’s Party t 

Be sure to count on both FAIR
WAYS for a complete assortment 
of Hats, Nolsemakera, Paper 
Cups, Plates, Nimklns, Greeting 
Cards dad Desk Calendars. Both 
FAIRWAYS are OPEN to 9 
IHURSDiAT PfUlDAT AND SAV- 
PRDAT tUs vresk.

Dry”yeast dissolves more readily 
in water than it does in milk.

Ekisy Hands Keep Out of Mischief 
The HOBBY SHOPPE, 403 Cen

ter Street, has tfae cfaallenging 
gifts that develop skills. Today’s 
Ubtle pros will be tomorrow’s 
ebampe if you encourage young
sters to banieas leisure time oon- 
structivefy. For boys and girls, 
men and women tfaere are HOtteY 
KITS Sind CRAFT SETS to sUm- 
uiate the eager minds. Build it 
yourself and waitcfa it go! Tfaere , 
are reaUatic scale model ships, 
planes, can  and trains. Ffar girls 
there are kita featuring knitting, 
weaving, braiding and tee artistry 
o f mosaic tile. Enjoy learning. 
'Jfae HOBBY SHOPPE makes it 
fun.

by seeing to it that your wardrobe 
is a periodic visitor to ‘^MARTIN- 
IZING.” Happy Holidays. Why 
not resolve to give yourself extra 
hours in the New Year by delegat
ing your SHIRT LAUNDERING 
chores to "MARTINIZING”. The 
man of the house will appreciate 
the professional polish on his 
shirts and he'll compliment you 
on your decision to send ahirU to 
"MARTINIZING”.

Fresh From tfae Forest 
Thicken canned cherries with com Selecting a nice CHRISTMAS 

starch to maJe* a sauce • a e r v «  with l TREE and WREATH is quick and 
baked or skUiet-cooked b^anM  LITTLE A McKINNEY at
Have both the cherries and the i DEPOT SQUARE. All fresh and 
bananas hot! Don't overbake nr bioist, there is a carefully-select-
----  . . .  - r choice here in jpst-right sizes

and shapes to suit your prefer
ences. THE PETT SHOP Is bus
tling with friendly Canary song, 
the flashing color of Tropical Fish, 
the affectionate tall waggings of 
lovable Puppies and the mischiev
ous antics of Parakeets. You give 
a world of pleasure when you 
give a living pet to a youngster, a 
senior citizen or a lonely .some
one. Winter is three days away. 
Dme to set out a BIRD FEEDER 
and get a supply of WILD BIRD 
SEED frtmi THE PET SHOP at 
DEPOT SQUARE. Buy a MERRY 
CHRISTMAS STOCKING. $1.19, 
filled with toys and goodies for 
jmur kitten or puppy.

' When you are deep-fat frying, 
skim out particles of food In the 
fat from time to time.

overcook the bananas—they taste 
Mst when they’re just heated 
through.

Cook chopped onion, celery and 
green pepper In a Uttle butter and 
add It to a can of tomato sauce; 
heat and serve with breaded veal 
chops.

Add a Spedal-Oooasion Air to 
Eour Holiday Home 

Festive CHRISTMAS CAN
DLES and artistic ARRANGE
MENTS • abound a t ' FLOWER 
FASHION, 85 East Center Street, 
so wondrously magical right now. 
Cmter your table with a 
WROUGHT IRON CANDELA
BRA that can double as a charm
ing chandelier, complete with 8 
tall candle twists, $3.98 for a truly 
dramatic lighting effect. “FABU- 
LITE” $1.98 is a candle In a glass 
vase encased with an Ingenious 
foU covering that lends Itself to 
all manner of artistic effects. 
Brighten your home with king- 
size light and color, with one 
magnificent candle, $5.49. Share 
your gayest greetings for all to 
see when you choose a DOOR 
DECORATION, so artfully put 
together at FLOWER FASHION. 
The shop displays a gift line of 
MILK GLASS, also PEWTER and̂  
COPPER. Last minute shoppers 
have no headaches at FLOWER 
FASHION.

When you are skillet - cooking 
pork chops, cut off a few small 
pieces of the fat and render them 
in the hot pan before adding the 
chops. No need to use table fat!

Note to carvers: You’ll produce 
smooth looking slices of meat if 
you do NOT use a sawing motion 
and have a really sharp carving 
knife. •

Put Cfaristraas on Your Table 
Preparing for Christmas means 

planning festive meals, ordering 
in some luxury foods, providing 
an air of plentiful supply to com
memorate the joyous holiday sea
son. PERO’S FRUIT STAND 
AND GROCERY STORE on Oak
land Street, has the out-of-season 
fruits and vegetables, plus all the 
goodies and the treats you look 
for especially at this time of year. 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.

Everything Looks Better 
After a deliciously prepared din

ner at HOB NOB RESTAURANT, 
you’ll be able to tackle the re
maining December chorea In half 
the time. What a short time over 
a good meal at HOB NOB can do 
for you. You're relaxed and . re
freshed. Bring the whole family, 
tonight, or tomorrow or Friday 
sure, where it’s FAMILY NIGHT 
from 6 to 8, serving a dinner for 
$1.50 that promises all you can eat. 
Second helpings are provided. To
night the specialty is (Thicken and 
Spaghetti. Tomorrow plump, juicy 
Meat Balls and rich Spaghetti la 
served. Friday it's Fish Fry. Each 
menu begins with soup, includes 
crisp French Bread, relishes and 
a Beverage. The friendly atmos
phere, the attentive service, the 
gracious concern for your dining 
pleasure await you at HOB NOB 
r e s t a u r a n t . Bring your out- 
of-state hoUday guests' to HOB 
NOB, too.

Self-rising flour co rn e a  two 
ways: An all-purpose blend ahd a 
"cake” blend. Both flours have 
baking powder and salt added to 
them.

Wheat flour Is usually afldtd to 
rye flour In making rye bread be
cause the wheat supplies neces
sary gluten, f

You can vary shredded green 
cabbage salad by adding cooked 
beets (cut in thin strips) and by 
flavoring the dressing with horse
radish.

A pound of ligfat brown sugar 
yields 2 1/4 oups firmly packed.

f  '  ‘Deck the Halls’
It’s Christmas Land at PLAN‘S  

LAND ON THE PARKWAY, w its' 
freshly - cut Holly, heavily ber
ried, also EVERGREEN ROP
ING, WREATHS and a l a r g e  
selection of newly cut Christmas 
TREES. PLANTLAND is your 
one-stop center for CHRISTMAS 
DECORATIONS (lighte, orna
ments, stockings, candles, tree 
skirts). If extra names pop up on 
your list, say "Merry (Thristmas” 
eloquently with a ready-to-bloom 
Cactus or a blossoming POINSETT- 
TIA PLANT. What satisfaction 
and pleasure you’ll derive from 
placing a BIRD FEIEDER outside 
your window to watch and. marvel 
at the fine feathered company 
you'll attract.

Easy way to crisp bacon: put 
It on a rack in a shallow' pan In 
a hot (400 degrees) oven for about 
15 minutes.

Desserts That Say *Ifae Beet
for You’

ROYAL ICE CREAM CX). on 
Warren Street, invites you ■ to 
serve individual ICE C R E A M  
MOLDED into Christmas motifs. 
The dancing eyes' and the delight
ed smiles around your table will 
thrill you. Then there are ICE 
CREAM SLICES centered with a 
Christmas design so pretty to look 
at, so delicious tq eat. An ICE 
CREAM CAKE is a two-ln-one 
treat. It’s a festive centerpiece; 
it’s a nourishing dessert. The all- 
time favorite SPUMONI Is popular 
year round. Buy tesse at the f l y  
atorsa that sang R O T A I i  X S  

KatBUM.
B

1.

14 Karat
M0THER*S RING*

SET with the stone o f the 
month for each child

She*ll wear it with pride , . .  cherish 
it always. The two bands of 14 karat 
gold signify husband and wifa . .  .in  
turn, the bands ora joined together by 
the synthetic birthstone of the month 
for each ahild in the family. AU ringt 
era custom made. Superbly arafted, 
Ismting satisfaetion guaranteed.

Priced from $25.00. BUDGET TERMS

. NOTE: RINGS ORDERED BY 
f  P3I. THURS. WmL BE READY 

FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

917 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
Open Tonight, Thum, FrL to 9 P 3 I ^ ^ t . to S:S0 PJL

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
H n iU S W O r . D  ST .

\\(* <;ivo <!rrt’n SUinii>*i

Ever add grated Cheddar cheese 
commeal muffin batter. If you 
want to try this, uee a ininiisuin 
of sugar in the batter.

Add Hours to (Her* Day '
Just inside the door at REARS 

R O E B U C K  CO. a n  ,the time- 
end -  e n e r g y  - eaviiig EUDC- 
TRICAL APPLIANCES that ean 
give her the luxurioue ifeeUUg of 
Having a staff , of servanta. W ith  a 
powerful MIXER, whiz through 
meal-preparation la  minute*. W te  
the flick at a finger you can vfhip, 
maah, blend, ml*. An electric CAN 
OPEFTER cute the Ud, with no 
jagged edges, from any can at a 
fingertip touch. Inmlng day loaea 
Its powo: to depreae you, when you 
own a streamlined STEAM DRY 
IRON that smooths the way beau
tifully for you. Ypur party la off 
to a flying start with the tantalis- 
ing ^ m a  of freshly -popped earn 
and the friendly conversatlaa ein> 
rounding an AUTOMATIC POP
PER. Create interesting near dish
es with a BLENDER that will al
so shred, grate, grind, chop, Uque- 
fy. pulverize, with no loos of viU- 
mlns. • TOASTERS, PEROM*A- 
TORS, F R Y P A N S, WAFFLE- 
GRILLS have built-in power and 
streamlined good looks at SEARS 
ROEBUCK (X). These are gifts 
that continue to serve long after 
Christmas 1962 hes g<me.

To give that gravy extra flavor, 
add cô riMd diced carrots, onion, 
celery and white turnip. Good over 
hot beef sandwiches.

Chilling commeal mush for 
breakfast "scrapple T** Mold It In 
a small loaf pan, but be sure to 
nnse the pen with oold water be
fore pouring in the mush.

ITie Inquirer

TEDFORD'S
RESTAURANT

ACROSS IR O N  V rW  
AT THE OBsaar

SpseloRiing hi

ROAST BEEF
COMPLETE CATERING

S E R V I C E

OPEN DAILY 
5 A.M. to 10 P.M.

I FLETCHER 8LASS CO. o f  Ma n c h e s t e r  I

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINH OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER!
9-7879

CORNER OCBANT 8T. j
LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEOSI

PLENTY OF FRONT AND BEAR PABKINO

OPEN SATURDAY, DEG. 22 TUX. 6 PJf.
CLOSED MONDAY, DEO. 24 ,

Christmas Specials
• GOOD THRU DEO. 22

GASH AND GARRY ONLY

THE ELECTRO COPPER BACKED MIRRORS 
16”  X 54”  PLATE DOOR MIRROR—llOiSO

PLAIN BEVELED MIRRORS
l--24”x48” ................ $20.00 1—82’’x54” .................  $S6iA6
3—26”x40” .................. $18.00 t—24"xS 9"..........   $12JW
8—28”x 88"..................$18.50 2-rl8”x2«" ................. $ 8.00

1—29^4”x86” ............ flSAO 6—lC ’x26” .................f  7At
Includes Glass Clips and Screws for Installation

FULL LENGTH DOOR MIRRORS 
16”  X 68”  18”  X 68”  20”  r, eS”

.816.60 $18.60 $20.60
5 FT. TUB ENCLOSURES 

CONTENDER MODEL—$35.00 
p lVs  s a l e s  t a x

VENETIAN, FIREPLACE and DOOR MIRRORS IN STOCK

1

AUTO GLASS INSTALLS 
GLASS FURWTUIIi TOPS

MIRRORS 
PICTURE FRAI 
.WINDOW

i I

(FirtplajM and Doorl 
V A M U M  l « l  t W M )  
 ̂m i PLAIt GIjS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN NIOOS
MEDICINE CAMNETS and SHOWIR DO O tl

RSmiATBS (M-ADLY GIVEN . V
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McKenna^s 23 Points Help Drop Windham

Indians Win No. 2
By HOWIE HOLCOMB ?>“ : Windham that regrfstered^ter Jayvees won handily, 67-37^

Leading all the way (but 
by only a meager margin at 
times), Manchester High 
made it two wins in two bas
ketball starts last night at 
Willimantic. The Indians 
•cored a 47-40 victory over scrap
py Windham but it Wasn’t easy.

By winning the Red and While 
assured themselves of no worse 
than a tie for second place in this 
young e c u . season. Bristol Cen
tral, winner over Platt last night, 
is 3-0 and leads Manchester and 
Wethersfield by one-half game.

A solid favorite before the 
game, the Indians had their hands 
full with the winless Whippets. It 
took a pair of clutch free throws 
that gave Manchester a 45-42 lead 
with only six seconds to play to 
olinch the win.

Oo-Captain Dave McJCenna add
ed another pair of free throws 
with one second to , go. He fin
ished with 23 points, tops for both 
olubs.

The erratic Indians managed to 
hang onto some portion of a lead 
thrmighout the game. The quar
ter scores were 11-4, 23-18 and 35- 
27.

Ait several points it appeared 
they’d i»«ak  the game opra but 
somehow or other the dead-game 
Whippets would scramble back in 
oontration. TTie home club got a 
pair of bad breaks in the last quar
ter when first Jack Strapenicki, 
then Pete Matson committed their 
fifth personals and were batched.

A  quick pair of hoops shortly 
after the final period got under 
way trimmed  ̂ the Indian lead to 
35-81. g trap^ ck l fouled out at 
this point. McKenna scored on a 
tap-in and Matson connected from 
the free throw line making it 37- 
32. McKenna committed his fourth 
personal cm the play and was giv
en a rest.

Blven with him on the bench, the 
Indiaiis put together five straight 
points for a 42-32 lead and seemed 
to be on the right track at last.

But the tide turned quickly and

eight straight markers, cutting it 
to 42-40 Manchester twice lost 
possession of the ball because of 
backcourt violations but Windham 
couldn’t cash in.

With 1:02 Manchester got pos
session but lost the ball again on 
a bad pass with about 30 seconds 
to go. Again the Whippets failed 
to use the advantage and when 
May was trying to bring the ball 
into forecourt, was fouled. He 
connected twice and that was it. 
McKenna was then fouled, also in 
back court, and he cemented the 
decision.

Both teams had trouble-getting 
any kind of an offenm started and 
after four minutes elapsed the 
scores was 5-2 in favor of the In
dians. They led 11-4 at the quar
tet and were doing better.

With 3:30 left in the half, Man
chester held a 17-13 bulge. A free 
throw by Mike LAUtenbach and a 
hoop by McKenna made it 20-13. 
After McKenna committed his 
third personal and was given a 
rest, lAUtenbach drove in for a 
hoop and a 22-13 margin.

Then Matson hit on a field goal 
and a free throw and George Wil
liams, the Whippets’ high scorer, 
counted on a Jumper trimming the 
margin again to 23-18 at the 
half.

’That was about the story in the 
second half too. Mstnehester would 
pull ahead, seem to be ready for 
a rout, then slack o ff allowing 
Windham to pull close again.

They had the points when it 
counted and pulled out a well- 
earned, if not well played, victory.

Although they didn’t shoot well 
from the line, it was free throws 
that made the difference. Manches
ter canned 19 of 33 foul tries while 
Windham made “but six of 14. 
Manchester shot 44 per cent from 
the floor.

McKenna was the only Indian to 
hit double figures. Williame, erst
while footb^l quarterback, had 
16 for Windham, Matson added 
11.

GAME NOTES—The Mancha*-

The W. G.'̂  Glenney Co.
W ill Be CLOSED  
Monday, Dec. 24

FOR EMERGENCY FUEL DELIVERY 
OR BURNER SERVICE, CALL OUR 

EMERGENCY NUMBER Ml 9-4229

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

336. N. MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

DON'T BREAK THAT TUBELESS SEAL

NEW WHEELS

FR EE

WITH 
PURCHASE OF

FEB.

MARCH

2 NEW  GENERAL  
M U D  and SN O W  TIRES

AT SEG17I.AB NEW H RE U ST PRIOEt

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
a Adjust Brakee 
e luspeot W neel OyUnders 
e Add Needed Brake Fluid 
• luapeot Front Brake Lining
e loapeot and Lubricate 

Iknergeney Brake Linkage

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL 
TIRECO.

165 CENTER BTREET—TBL. MI 9-*928

Jack Simmons showed the way 
with 16 points. Dick Oobb directed 
the team in place of Jim Moriarty 
tied up with a National Guard date 
. . . Only a small crowd on hand. 
The Whidham supporters were 
pretty quiet until the final quarter 
when the Whippets made it close 
. . . Other C C ^  scores last night: 
Central 66, Platt 63 in double over
time; Wethersfield 64, Eastern 56; 
Conard 61, Maloney 53.
_  Mancheiter (47)
f  „  B F  PU.3 May ........................  o 6-8 6
3 Lpsutenbach ................. 1 4 - 5  6
4 McKenna ......................  9 5-S 23
1 McCurry ....................... 2 1-6 6
1 Simmon. .....................  1 2 - 4  4
0 Pearson ....................... 0 0-1 0
0 Potter ......................... 1 1-1 3

k . K .!

ji <■> tv ’s

19-33 47 
F  Pte.

13 Totals .......................... 14Windham <42)
P  B
0 Geissler ..............   0
0- Williams .........................8
0 Poplasey ....................... 0
0 Toleman ...................; . .  0
2 Young.............................. 2
1 Lombardo ....................  0
5 Ferrlgno ......................  1
0 Michaud ........... *..........  0
6 Straponicki ................... 3
2 French ............................ 1
6 Matson ..................   8
18 Totals ............................ 18 e-14 40

SASKeTBAlli
SCOKSS,

\  MIDGETS
Opening game of last night’s 

twinfoUl saw Tedford’s Restaurant 
edge the EUks, 40-32. In the night
cap, Pagan! Caterers oveipowered 
Boland Oil, 24-19.

Good shooting by Ben Orzyh 
(16), helped by caiuck May (12), 
led Tedford’s. Gary Klein (14) 
and Bob Klein (14) were tops for 
the losers.

In the nightcap, Mark Ware 
(10) and Jim Sproul (6 ) led the 
Caterers to a win. Phil Cataldo 
(8 ) and Ed Kowal (7) paced the 
Oilers.

BEC INTERMEDIATE
Westsidens beat the Deuces last 

night 61-19. For the West Side, 
Art Nickerson set the pace In the 
first quarter with 12 points. Steve 
Brady took over for the winners 
in the second quarter and hit for 
10 points. A t the half, the West 
Sides led 26-6. In the third quar
ter, Bob Renzoni tallied eight 
markers.

Nkskerson and Brady ea<* 
scored 18. For the losers, steady 
Frank Burdick (8 ) and Dave’^ -  
banks (4) and Angelo Trapuzzano 
(4) playod well.

WEST SIDE BEG
Two fine games were played 

last night with Joe’s Atlantic 
tiowning Pagani’a  44-32. Both 
teams played fine ball with Lenny 
Keems scoring 20 points for the 
winners. Dave Carrier was high 
for the losers with 10. '

The second game between The 
Herald Angels and Personal Floors 
was also well played but due to 
the fine eye of Bob Dotchin, who 
dropped in 20 points, the Floors 
came out the victors, by a score 
of 42-24. George Washburn a fine 
ball handler end a good shooter 
was high for the losers with 16 
points.

SKI LIFT—Cutting up on the water, John Delcuve lifts 
one ski in air as he balances on other at CjTiress Gardens, 
Fla.

Packers Team Leaders 
In 15 NFL Categories

NEW YORK (AP)— T̂he Green Bay Packers failed to lead 
the National'Football League in either total offense or de
fense but dominated <̂ the final team statistics by finishing 
first in 11 offensive and four defensive categories.

The New York Giants, who^
meet the Fackeis In the league 
championship game Dec. SO, at 
Yankee Stadium, showed the way 
in total otffOnse. Detroit, which 
lost the Western crown sUthough 
R was the only team to beat the 
Packers, led In total defense.

Green Bay piled up most first 
downs rushing (J.46), net yards 
rushing (2,460), average yards per 
rush (4.7), paw compleiUoii per
centage (60.1), total touchdowns 
(53), touchdowns running (39), 
extra points (52) and total points 
(415).

Vince Lomhardi’s dab also 
showed the way with fewest 
passes intercept^ (16)> least 
yards intercepetions returned 
against (122) and moat total first 
downs (281). The first downs 
set a league record, breaking ,4he 
278 set by Los Angeles in 16^.

On defense, the Packers etUow- 
ed the fewest points (148), the 
fewest first downs passing (94), 
the least net yards passing (1,746) 
and had the most interceptions 
(31).

The Giants captured the total 
offense title with 5,005 net yards 
rushing and passing. They had the 
most TD passes (35) and lost the 
fewest yards attempting to pass 
(139).

Philadelphia again topped them 
eUl in passing y ird fig e  with 3,385 
yards.

The rock-bound Detroit defense 
that shook up the Packers aUow- 
ed <Hily 3,127 yards and also led 
in i-ushing defense by giving up 
only 1,231 yards.

I f Ihe figures prove anything 
they show the, Packers with the 
best pass defense and the Giants 
with the best scoring • air game. 
Green Bay has the best running 
game and the Giants are tied for 
eighth. The Gieints are second 
In passing and the Faokers 10th.

Sports Schedule
Wednesday, Dec. 19 

’ ^SomezB at Coventry.
Friday, Dec. »1

Bristol Eastern at Manchester, 
8:16.

Middletown at Rockville, 8:16. 
Avon at Coventry.
Rham Regional at Bacon.
East Windsor at Ellington.

Saturday, Dec. 22 
East Catholic at Windham JVs.

Custom-Fitted 
Bowling Balls

SEARS
'it .AND CO

The Ideal Christmas Giltf

Now at
We Guarantee the Sears Bowl
ing Ball to be free from de
fects in material and work
manship for as long as it’s 
owned and used by original 
purchaser. Should a defect oc
cur during guarantee period, 
just return ball to us and we’ll 
replace it free of'charge.

Low Price
Sean Low Price

10-16 lbs. 
in black

MEETS ABC SPECIFICATIONS
lbs. in Mottled Black-red, Blapk-green or Black-blue..................................22.95

CHARGE AH of Your Bowling Needs 
on Sean Revolving Charge

SEARS
s h o p  a t  S e a r s  a z K l  S a i r e

M ANOREsenn
PABKADB
l o  » -u n

•HNBS BO D lie

OPEN DAILY THl f  P it

Ellington Wins Easily, Rockville High Loses

E ast T o p s N orth w est, 
C heney T ech  T rou n ced

After a quick opening,^ 
East Catholic High’s offense 
stalled a little last night but 
the Eagles had enough Irft 
to defeat Northwest Catholic 
45-36 for their third basket
ball victory without a loss.

The Eagles flew o ff to -a  17-4 
first period lead, then turned cold 
as the weather, ’The visitors pulled 
up to 21-16 at the half and battled 
on even terms through the third 
period and halfway through the 
fourth.

With about three miiiutM to go. 
East Catholic built .up a 10-point 
margin again, gain ^  control of 
the ball and put on a different 
"freeze” — this one on purpose to 
run out the clock.

Coach Don Bums praised his 
freshman center Ray LaGace, high 
scorer for the whmers with 14.

"He also pulled in 16 rebounds,” 
Bums said,” and went six for sev
en at the foul lines. Tom Malin 
turned in a yine floor game in ad
dition to being second high scor
er.”
. Bums also mentioned the work 
of Northwest’s Bill MlUady. He 
led the losers with 14 points, eight 
of them coming on fourth period 
drives through the Eagles’ zone 
defense.

The Eagle freshmen copped the 
prelim, 47-43, running their rec
ord to 2 -2. EJarlief-this week the 
Eagle yearlings toppled the Cov
entry Frosh, 35-12.

Summary: ^
B u t  CaihoUo (4S)

® ^ Tt».Kinel .................................   4 n o

.............................  0 0 0
McPartland ....................... o
Troy ....................................    s
Egan ........................................  0

It was the last start for Ooach^gee led the winners with 17. Tom
Johnny Kleis’ club until after the 
holidays. The next outing will be 
Jan. 2 when Lyman Memorial vis
its the Cheney gym.

St. Anthony’s copped the Jayvee 
game, too—77-18.

Summary:
SI. Anlhoay’t (6S)

B F  PU.
Qrenier .................................  2 0 4
Delahunty ...............................  3 0 6
Zwolak ...................................  8 0 6
KazeensU .............................  1 0  3
B. Dunshee ............................ 6 0 12
Huaaey ...................................  0 0 0
Mannarlno ...................... .. 6 2 12
Dellablanco ..........................  0 0 0
Tower ...................................  7 0 14
O’Neill ...................................  2 1 5
Putko .......................... i ........  8 0 6
I.  Dunahee ............................ 1 0  3
Totala ..................................... 33

Cheney Tech (27)
Sturtevant ...............................  1
Tomko ......................................  2
Delconte ................................... 1
Spicer ......................................  0
Marah .....................................  s
Bradahaw .......................   0
LaRoee ...................................  4
Glidden ...................................  0

Totala ...................................  11 5 27
Score at half 25-10, St. Anthony'a.

With Carl Carlson and Doug 
Ralston leading the way, Ellington 
High recorded its fourth basket
ball victory in five starts last 
night, a 59^1 decision over South 
Windsor.

Carlson counted 22 points, Ral- 
stdh"20 a s the Purple K n i g h t s  
turned in their third- consecutive 
■victory. The Knights had a 31-17 
halftime lead and were never head-

John Keefe topped South Wind
sor (now 2-2 ) with 16 markers.

The Knights travel to East 
Windsor Friday for their next ac
tion.

Summary:
Ellington (W)

Lawson added 13 more. Carl Nie.‘ 
derwerfer was high for the Rams 
with a dozen. He was ths only 
one to reach double figures.

In addition to hM 22 pMnte, 
Carlson led the Knights with 15 
rebounds.

"W e won the game on 'the 
boards,” said Ellington Oocudi Bob 
Healy. “We got a second shot time 
and again and were putting it in. 
We made 24 of 51 tries from fire 
floor (almost 50%) and that was 
the story.”

Summary:
' Smith <W)

B F  PU.Lougee ..............................  6 C 17Lawson ............................  S 3 18Malnes ............................  3 4 8eg I Diesel .............................. 1 2 6
I Halloran .......................   3 1 6

3 I Morgan ............................  0 3 2
3 Totals ............................  16 18 60
2 ' ^ckville (37)
« '  B F  PU.Martello .........................  1 3  5Backofen ........   3 3 8VanOudenbove ................... 3 3 6Niederwerfer .................... 6 0 12Bucher! ............................. 1 0 2Ferrer! ............................  1 0  2Lasbnry .........................  1 0  2

Totals ............................. U  ~7 37

Totala ...................................  17
Northwest (M)

B
Bemabeo ................................ 6
Hand .....................................  3
McCormick ..........................  0
Mlllady ..................................  4
Hearn ..............    1
Meyers .................................  0
Musslenickl ...........  1
Totala .....................................

Score at half, 31-16. East

11 46
F  PU. 
2 12

^  8 Catholic.

RoUing easily from start to fin
ish, Coach Frank Longo’s well- 
driiled and well-beJanced St. An
thony's High basketball team 
stopped Chepey Tech yesterday 
afternoon at the Cheney gym, 69- 
27.

Ih e visiting Bristol quintet won 
Its fourth game against three 
losses. It was Cheney’s fourth de
feat—they’ve won one.

Except for a 2-2 tie early In the 
proceedings, St. Anthony’s held 
the upper hand all the way. Dave 
Power paced the attack with 14 
points while Bob Dunshee and Phil 
Mannard had 12 each. In all, 10 
players participated in the win
ners’ scoring.

Cheney’s beat moments were in 
the second quarter when they held 
the visitors even on ' points, 8-8. 
The quarter sooziSs were: 17-2, 26- 
10 and 45-13.

Oo-Oaptain Norm LaRoee led 
the Rangers with nine, Anily Tom- 
ko and Oo-C!aptain Bm Marsh 
each had six pointB.

B
g i Janaon ...................................  4
n I Hancock ...............................  1

I Ralston ...................................  8
Carlson ...............................  10
Belanger ..................   0
Zahner ...................................  1
Williams ...............................  0
Werkhoven ..........................  0
Valente ..............   0
Welz ....................................... 0
Totals ...................................  24

South Windsor (41)
B

Randazzo ...............................  3
Murphey .................................  1
Keefe ..................   7
Wookey .................................  0
WalOnu ...................................  1
Davis .....................................  0
Dawson ..............   0
Nicholson .............................. 0
Zamuka ................................ 0
Russo .....................................  0
Hawkins .............................. 4
KrawsU . . .    1 .
Totals ...................................  17

Score at half a -1 ’7. Ellington.

F PU.

11 69
F  PU.

36

41

■ After trailing most of the way,
E. O. Smith High of Storrs sud
denly got hot in the final eight 
minutes and defeated Rockville 
50-37 at Storrs last night.

It was the fourth victory with
out a loss for Smlfh and Its sec
ond in a week over the Rams.
Rockville is how 2-3 on the year.

Rockville, which dropped a one
sided (62-27) decision to Smith 
last Tuegday, led last n ^ t ’s 
game until the closing period. ’The 
Riuns were in front 26-21 at the 
half and still hdd the upper hand,
83-SO, M the final period open
ed.

TTiSn Smith sought five and won
it & a romp. Talented Bob Lou- wMli 74 points.

Getting good scoring from three 
players—Ray Morrison 13, Dan 
Wenner 11 and George Bberle 10— 
Coventry High downed Logman 
Memorial last night, 45-36. The 
winners held a 26-21 halftime lead.

Taylor Wins 
R ush ,  Point 
G r i d  T i t l e s
Fullback Jim Taylor c t  ttie 

Green Bay Packers is the thfrd 
player in the* history of tbs Na
tional Football League to wiin both 
the individual rushing and scor
ing titles in the same season.

Taylor’s doub l e^  phis Bert 
Starr’s indiivldual passhig shsm- 
pienship and Willie Wood’s Ugh 
in interceptions gives the Packers 
half o f the eight individual titles 
to go along with their third 
s t r a i g h t  Western Oondnwnce 
crown.

The New York Giants, IWOam 
winners who will meet ^  Pack
ers for the world champtonsfaip on 
Dec. 30, do not have an kidlvidual 
Utlist, but their quanteihack, Y. 
A. Tittle, finished second by only 
one point to s£arr in the pam  sat- 
lng». ,

.'icve Van Buren <rf PtaUadetohia 
(S -2 yards and 110 points in 1M5) 
and Jimmy Brown o f Clev^snd 
(1.527 y a i^  and 108 points in 
1958) are the others who have 
swept the rushing and iMOring 
titles. Taylor finished with 1,474 
yards on 272 attempts for a 5.4 
average. He scored 114 perints on 
a record 19 touchdowns and is the 
first placer in the history o f the 
NFL to win the scoring tifie imlely 
by touchdowns rushing.

He replaced teammate Paul 
Homung as scoring leader. Ror- 
nung had 146 poii&  in 1961 and 
bed won the title three straight 
years. This year be fiidalMd Uth

I CHRISTMAS SPECIALS I
! KEEP THAT ORIGINAL LOOK! '
I Original Motoriol Avoiloblo For Most Cars

CUSTOM MADE

SEAT
COVERS
Reg. $22.00 

NOW

*16.95

CONVERTIBLE
TOPS

REG. $65.00

H9.95
H O T R O D D E R S I

COMPLETE CUSTOM INTERIOR WORK  ̂
HANDMADE ROLLS and PLEATS

.hL \

WE SPEOIAUZE IN . . .
CUSTOM TAILORED TO PS-CUSTO M  REAR W INDOW S

TURNPIKE AUTO SEAT (K)VERS
IM  We MUNDUB TUSIfPlKKb wbawtw mn

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Recommended Reading for CSiristnuu
^Christmas is the time <rf the year when gifts are ex

changed in wholesale numbers. .High on the list of many 
jpvers”  are books. Two excellent books reached the desk 
within ttie last few days, one which should have much ap
peal to golfers, Joe Novak’s Golf Can Be An Easy Game and 
A“ Treasury of Notre Dame Football by Gene Schoor. Both 
books are highly recommended fora 
tbs sports fan.

Golf an Emjt Game
Cktlf Can Bs an Easy Gams, 19 

chaptsrs of snllghtning facta and 
flgurss, is the work of Novak, a 
form er president of the PGA and 
currently golf pro at the Bel A ir 
Country d u b  in Los Angeles.

C os ohaptar that caught the 
sya was tiUed The Most Common 
Faults in Golf.

“Bame golfing faults,”  Novak 
says, "ars due to erroneous con
cepts, but most are the direct re
sult o f an ommlssion — a failure 
to do some essential maneuver on 
the part of the swing. As a conse
quence, the player is forced into 
a distortion which develops an er
ror that the player neither intend
ed nor Is at all conscious ’ o f do
ing. Di such a situation, profes
sional guidance and advice (uui be 
most helpful.”

«  • e
Common Faults

Most common fault, by far, No
vak says, is the failure to shift 
one’s weight properly. Only one 
out of 10 pupils seems to have any 
sense of footwork or any under
standing of its importance. Carry
ing out this 10 per cent average to 
the 200 or 300 golfers who consti
tute an average country club, you 
will find 20 or 30 golfers there 
who possess the quality of foot
work that is the basic requisit for 
good golf.

These 20 or SO golfeis can, as a 
result o f this footwork ablHty, 
nmneuver themselves into a posi
tion where they can utilize their 
bodies in makhiig golf shots. T h ^  
will have a natural sense of pow
er and oonsistoncy to enable them 
to doors la tbs 70s or 80s. ’The r»- 
matolng 90 per cent o f the players 
in Om  Club will be;

L  Plagned wlOi the loss o f dls- 
tsnee so that they esanot possibly 
reach the greeas In two shots — 
Oiey take three shets, somettmes 
four to get on the green, so their 
BooreS aatonaitloafly go Into the 90 
sad over raage.

S. Flayers without any sense of 
oM> ooatrol, a elaas o f gedfers who 
not only bwdi power but also clnb- 
hesd ooatrol, so the ball gifes hith
er and yon. In ihlB oat^ory we 
have golfers who score In the high 
90s and over 100.

Ttro swing oonsiots of three 
basics: (1 ) footwork, for balance, 
(2 ) body actlcwi, for power and 
(8 ) hand action, for club oontrol.

That’s oil the ttps for today. 
Golf Can Be an E t̂sy Game all bi^ 
guarantees taking a few' strokes 
o ff ods^s gsmo.

Notre Dame Football
Ehnery aspect of football down 

through the years at South Bend 
is contained in A  Treasury of 
Notre Dame Football . . .  Knute 
Rookne . . . ’The Four Horsemen 
. . . George Oipp . . . Army-Notre 
Dame series . . . krank Leahy . 
And all the rest dealing with the 
gridiron q>ot at Notre Dame help 
moke Sohoor’s book Mgta on the 
list of top seUers.

No story about Notre Dame 
football would be complete without 
mentioning, the late David Hayes 
of MancheM.er. Hayes, the North 
Elnd man who thumbed hds way to 
and from Notre Dame, via car, 
truck and the rails, was a team
mate of the kninort^ (ieorge Gipp 
in 1919-1920.

Gipp’s name first sppoared in 
the headlines during his freshman 
year. He made the yearling 
sipuul, along with Hayes, and the 
IriMi were playing against West
ern State Noraial School at Kala- 
mssoo, Mich. In the fourth peri
od with the SOOTS tied 7-7, Notre 
Dame had long yardage to go for 
a first down. On fourth down, 
quarterback Frank Thomas bark- 
^  the signals for a shift from the 
T formation (which proves the T 
isn’t new in recent years) to the 
box formation with Gipp in Mck- 
ing postticn.

After the heU was snapped, 
Hayes, an sod, tocfic off at full 
speied to get doiwn under the punt. 
He sprint^ Straight for tbs West
ern Staite safety man, but slowed 
down when he saw the player turn 
around to taee hie own goal. Then 
Hayea became eonsclaua c f the 
(heeling crowd.

"What happened,” Hayes asked.
"Ih at so-and-eo kicked a flehl. 

goal,” the State safety men re
plied.

Gipp, not wanting jo  settle for a 
tie, h ^  drop-kick^ a field goal— 
62 yards away from the goal 
posts for a (hstanee record that 
Stfll stands today.

• • e
Pool Shark

'The great GMpp died . after 
the 1920 season from a strepto- 
ooexms infection. He was a gift
ed athlete, emeUng in track, base- 
ban and basketball, besides foot
ball. '

And least of all, Gipp was a 
pool shark of the first order. While 
perfecting his talents on the ath
letic fields, he also praoUoed many 
hours. on his favoiits pastime. 
p(x>I, and aotuaUy made hU living 
expensta by baiting unsuspected 
pool sharks into games and after 
losing the first, turning around 
and running off as many as SO 
balls when tt was worthwhile.

Ih e chapter on GHpp alone Is 
interesting reading.

G ilch rist P la yer-o f-Y ear iti A m erican  League
Battering Ram 
Finally Found 
Self in Buffalo

NEW YORK (AP)—Cookr 
ie Gilchrist, n traveling man 
who was the first player to 
run for 1,000 yards in the 
American Football League, is 
the Play«’-of-the-Year in the 
three-year-old pro loop.

An Associated Press committee 
ot writers and broadcasters trom  
the eight league ciUes named the 
343-pound fallback of the Buffalo 
Bills Tuesday.

“ That’s wonderful. The msn de
serves it,”  said Bills’ coach Lou 
Baban.

Gilchrist spent nine years in 
Canadian footbaU, playing with 
five teams in three leagues, be
fore he found a home with the 
Bills last season.

"He helped bring the wiu» from 
the botton to near the top,”  said 
Saban.

■The bruising fullback, now 27, 
went direcUy from high school to 
the Canadian League in 1954, 
when he was 19. He was finally 
waved out of that league by 
the Tronto Argonauts, with a rep
utation of being hard to handle.

The BiUs reportedly paid him 
$20,000, and got their money’s 
worth. Saban said Gilchrist has 
not signed his 1963 contract, and 
the honor “ only makes it more 
difficult.”

GUchrist received of the 24 
votes cast by the AP committee. 
Len Dawson, the 37-year-old quar
terback who led the Dallas Tex
ans to the Western Division title, 
drew eight votes for second spot.

One vote each went to Charley 
Tolar, Houston fullback; Chris 
Burford, DaUas end, and Bud Me- 
Fadin, Denver’s 280-pound defen
sive tackle.

fe«aa>rriMSli"«s
HIGH BID —  Rafael 
Osuna, above, and An
tonio Palafox of Mexico 
reach for the Davis Cup 
in the Challenge Round, 
beginning Dec. 26 in Syd
ney.

Machen Committed 
To Mental Hospital

FAIRFIELD, <3alif. (AP)— 
Whan boxar Bddia Machen 
parked hia oar Dec. 13 and be
gan writing a note to explain 
why he wanted to kill himself, 
be may have written the end
ing of his fighting career.

Chances ^  his hope of a 
try in the foreseeable future 
at heavyweight champion Son- 
ny Liston’s tiUs appeared 
gloomy Tuesday when Machen 
was committed to a state hos
pital for the mentally ill.

The SO-year-ohl contender 
— rated No. 1 heavyweight 
challenger by the World Box
ing Aaeociation — was com
mitted after a brief Superior 

hearing.
spa State Hospital doctors 
ribed Machen es a ”para- 

noid" in need of treatment 
and dangerotw to himself and 
ojhers-

At nearly the same time. 
JSLck Urch, executive officer 
of the State Athletic Commie- 
sion. said Machen’s Califor
nia boring license expires Dec. 
21 .

‘Obviously he's not going to 
ftgbt b^ore the end of this 
year,” Urch . said.'

Before Machen could be is
sued a naw license, Urch said, 
the Athletic Commission would

require a complete medical 
clearance.

“We just don’t know,” Ken
neth Gray, special investigator 
for the commission said. “Ws 
don’t know how these things 
will affect a person's boxing 
career.”

Urch said it was ths first 
time in Califoriiia’s history— 
to his knowledge — that a 
boxer had been committed to 
a hospital for mental 'health 
reasons.

Machen was taken to the 
Napa State Hospital for ob- 
aervation and, his own protec
tion after a state highway 
patrolman foimd Mm in' a car 
parked near Vallejo. 'T)ie boxer 
was writing what was deecrlb- 
ad as a "farewell letter” to his 
wife. Charlotte, and had a 
loaded pistol in the car.

Machen told officers he was 
depressed because of financial 
troubles stemming from his 
difficulty in getting a worth
while fight.

"B Very thing was all wrong,” 
officers quoted him as saying.

His commitment was for an 
indefinite period — “until his 
mental well-being is restored.” 
Doctors at Uie hearing would 
not commit themselves on how 
long this could be.

Scholastic Basketball
Hsirtford 85, New Britain 44. 
Newington 59, Olastonbury 47. 
MMdletown 64," Berlin 46.
East Windsor 51, Roricy HIM 49.

Norwhri 65, East Hartford 46. 
New London 58, Bulkeley 57. 
Lyman Hall 65, Wooitrow WH- 

Gon SS
St. Thotnoa Aquinas 78. Bt. 

Thomoa Seminary 54.

Liston Suggests Round Rohin 
With Patterson^ Ingo and Clay

TORONTO (AP) — Champion^thay don’t w atA  Mm'-fight,** Lia- 
Sonny Ltston, although he said he 
dhki’t^  think the beet of them 
would last two rounds with him,
Tuesday night suggested a heavy- 
weiibt round-robin series involv- 
kig himself, former champienu 
Floyd Patterson and Ingemar Jo
hansson and brash O ssius' Clay.

Liston, appearing on Canadian 
M evislon, said the. '’ best idea 
would be for promoters to match 
him against Johansson and Pat- 
tsroon against Ctay.

Iba  winners of these two bouts 
vrouM than m eettor the title, he 
oald. ^

lAston ran all three of them 
down, however.

He said he doubted the public 
aoold be aotd on a ramatch arlth 
Pattaraon foUowlag hia one-round 
kBookoot of tormar ehampioo.

**Paopla Hstan to Ua mouth, hot

ton Mid of Ctay, the talkative 
challenger whose last victory
a “ call-your-ahot”  fourth round^
KO of ancient Archie Moore.

"Johansson is the outstanding 
boy right now,”  said Llstcm, but 
he said he didn’t think the Swede 
would last two rounds against 
him.

The cliampion sold he did not 
doubt that a $1 million offer by 
Johansson’s advisor, Edwin Ahl- 
queat, to meat ths Swsds In Stock. 
holin was legitimate.

"Ahlquest has that kind of 
raonay and even If he doeai't, 
Johansson could put it up him-. ^  
self,”  said Uston. “ He was rie^  w  
when he came over here ha ^  
got richer.” y

Ltaton sold another ohetaoU to 
a rematch with Pattaraon la the 
money owed hbn from toe first 
fight

PHONE M l S-6866

LIVE IT UPI 
BOWL IT UP!

AT OUR GALA PARTY
ROWLING SHOES, HATS. 

NOISEMAKERS, COMPLETE 

RUPKT, MUSIC and DANCING

ALL FOR $6 PER PERSON
PARTY STARTS AT 11 R.M. TILL77 

RESERVATIONS NOW  BEING ACCEPTED

DONT WAIT!

PARKADE U N ES
346 i/t WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
V MI S-1607 — CALL NOW

SPECIAL
Christmas

VALUES

i

BAROMETERS 
«4.98» *22.50

THERMOMETERS
88c „  *4.95

' \
IN aad OUT

THERMOMETERS 
H ,9 B  $9.50

W ISS PINKING and 
SCALLOPING SHEARS

$6.95 „  $9.95

ELECTRIC CORN POPPERS
ONLY *6.95

Y A N K K  C L im S  $U0$
A  F IN E  f lL E B  A T  A  M O N E T - 

A A V IN O  P IU C E

$5.88 T. $8.88

ELECTRIC LANTERNS
$2.39 ^ $12.40

PLASHUGHTS
59c,. $6.95

GIVE THE NEWEST

— L # f e / i * f e —
FLASHLIGHT

RECHARGEABLE

$5.95 A-d $9.95

FIREPLACE
EQUIPMENT

Braoa EneemblM  .......... $19 .98
Braaa Wood Bfiaketa . . . . .  .* 19.50
Bram Lighters ............... !i5.95
Black and Brus Lighters . .  114.98 
Black and BrtMS Basketo . . ^ . 9 8

CORDLESS

$12.95

Electric Appliances
Tooaders ............... .From $12.98
Fry Pans .................From $16.88
Pereoiotons ..............From $9.99
Can Openers...........From $14 .95
Waffle Griddles ...From  $21 .50
Hand M ixers...........From $13.88
Bean P ots .................From $7 .50
Party Porko, 80 Cup From $19 .99

I

I

Flexible Flyer
-S L E D S -

”  Reg. $11.95. NOW . . .  .$9 .88  
”  Reg. $13.50. NOW . .  .$10 .88  
”  Reg. $15.25. NOW . .  .$12 .20  
"  Bag. $16.25. NOW . .  .$13 .97

BORG
BATH SCALES

THE BEST LOOKING AND MOST 
AIX3URATE SCALE MADE TODAY

$7.95 .. $14.95

ICE CRUSHERS
WALL TYPE $7.50 
TABLE TYPE $9.95

ELECTRIC 
POWER TOOLS

STANLEY, m IlLERS FALU, 
DEWALT, PET, SKIL

K ** Electric Drilht. .Fnwi $11 .88  
%  ”  Electric DrlDa . .  From $1 $.90 
Orhital Sanders ...From  $16.88  
Sahre Saws . . . . . . .  From $16.88
7”  Power Saws . . .  .J*’rom $36.88 
Electric Grinders ..From $45 .80  
EUetrie Routots . .  .From $38 .80

SHOE SKATES %

SBE THE N fW  DEWALT 

ONLY $269.00
■J

KING SIZE 
TV TRAY SETS

4-FIEOE

$6.99 ^  $9.77
T A L U B fi S O  f l t J C

BOYS' M d  GIRLS' PIGURI
« 0  HBE 4

$6.95

LADIIS' WHITE FIGURE

$12.98 find $15.98^
MBN'f 2-TONE HOCKEY

$11.98

MEN'S BLACK FIGURE

fP**

I

*12.98

Genuine Mazda 
XMAS TREE UfiHTS

7-Light Indoor S e t ............ $1 .59
15-Light Indoor S e t .......... $2 .99
25-Llght Indoor S e t .......... $5.35
7-Light Outdoor S e | ^ .... .$ 2 .2 9  
15-Light Outdoor Set . . . . .$ 4 .6 9  
25-Light Outdoor Set : . . .  .$7 .88  
Single Mazda Gand)ea Only . .57d

BUSH HARDWARE CO. c

793 MAIN AMPLE FREE PARKING AT THE REAR MANCHESTER

State Quintets Bow 
In College Action

Connecticut got beat. Bridgeport got beat. Southera Con
necticut got beat. It was one of those nights when Nutmeg
teams couldn’t win for losing

Wandering a long • way from 
their own batdt yard, ConneoUcut’a 
Huekies turned up in New Orleans, 
where they lost a cliff-hanger to 
Loyola, 51-49.

Loloya’a Bkl Kennedy, who led 
all acorera with 18 points, had hia 
finest moments at the free throw 
line. He scored hia team's final 
three points there.

Jerry Manning had 17 to lead 
OonhecUcut, which now has a 4-2 
record.,

At Garden City, N. J., Adelphi 
improved ita record in the Tri- 
State League at the expenee of 
Bridgeport, winning 71-57.

Bridgeport, now 1-6 for the aea- 
aon, has lost both of Ha leogut 
games. Adelphi ia 4-2 overall and 
2-1 In league play.

Lou Coulson of Bridgeport and 
Richie Quarto of Adelphi. Jed their
teama With 14

r ,
nta each.

The soundest drubbing of ati

leg* power, admlnietaeed to fiouth- 
em Omneotiicut at New). Haven. 
The Flying Dutclimen took a M-2 
halftime lead and added 61 pemts 
to it after intermiaaion, wtoning 
81-47.

Archie Tracy, uoually the main- 
atay of the S^them  ottaok, was 
nicely sewed up by HofMra’a Jim 
Boatwright and aoored only 12 
points. Southern’s high man was 
Don Norcrose, with 15, while "the 
high-powered visitors wert toppod 
by Steve Nisenson’a 26.

Southern has a 2-6 record.

was the one Hofstro, a amall ooi- games.

Y JUNIOM
Only gome loot night saw 

Fletcher Gloss overpower Gordon 
Cleaners, 53-36.

Mike Orlowaki scored 25 points 
for Fletcher, a season's high. 
the losers. Vie Saietus (16) and 
John (3oodln (14) pioye4 fine

:

FINE WINES AND UQUORS 
IW1M Nouaar 

—  W m S K iE S
Lynnbropk ^  ‘,S;3.89

86 PAOOF -  I, d, 7 YIAM OlO -  HMF BALiON t J f

Briarcliff ',?;3.49
86 raOOF -  S OR M O Rf YEARS OLO -  HALF CAL

Coast to Coast WHISKIY BOT 3.25
SO PR(X)f -  4 OR /MORE YEARS OLD -  HALF GALLON 7JW

Brookhoven •PURBON ; ? t 3 . 9 8
86 PROOF -  6 YEARS OLD -  HALF GALLON 9 J §

Nelsoii Club OURBON » t 3 . 5 5
86 PROOF -  6 YEARS OLD -  HALF GALLON 8.M

Wright's iVBAIOHT BOURION fTH .
r 3 . 3 5

•0 PROOF -  6 YEARS OLD -  HALF GAUON 8.M

Many PopulcN* Jranck In Gift 
Boxgs AttractIvGly Boxod ki 

Holiday Gift DGidntGrs

■

Coast to Coast Giii
DISTILLED FROM GRAIN -  80 PRCXDF

STH BOT 3 , 2 5  % G A L 7 . 7 5

Coast to Coast Vodka
100% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS -  80 PR(X>F

2 . 9 9  » « i 7 . 4 5STH BOT.

Glen Crinan Scotch
NMPORTiO PROM SCOTLAND

•6 PROOF S fH B O T 4 a 8 S

Cockbum's Scotch
,

IMPORTED PROM SCOTLAND 
• YEARS OLD . ^

86 PROOF I7H

St. Germain Brandy
IMPORTIO FROM FRANCE 

84 PROOF B TH BOt4 # 3 9

SEE OUR U R G E  SELECTION OF MANY OTHER CHO Kl 
WINES AND SPIRITS -  FOUR ROSES, SEAGRAMS, 

FIEISCHMANN'S, CANADIAN QUB, BEUOWS, SCNBI- 
LET, OLD GRANDAD, H A K  I  HAW, BU C K  A  

CUTTY SARK, PM  DELUXE, aLVERT

Above htsK Iscloft Shrto Salts Tax 
DRr'‘'lNT ON CASE LOT PUKHASH

: )

.ladtoamaAin idhAi
f

118 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

A
... / . . . . .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

OJkSSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 6 PAL

(XH*T CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Tkra ntlD A Y  li:M  AAL—SATURDAY t  AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
I ar *^ aat Ada”  are take* over the phone aa p eoa- 

realenoe. The advertlaer sboold tend Us ad the FIRST DAT *T 
APPKAB8 aiM REPORT ERRORS Ip ttnie for the nest feiaer- 
tlon. n e  Herpid li reaponalMe lor only ONE Inoorreet or omitted 
taranHon fUr pay adrerOaenieat pM thee only to the extent of p 
‘'make cood”  'paerUoa. Brtwa which do not leaaen the aaloe of 

M not ha eorreeted by *NnpkP feed”  I

appS oiatto”*̂  DIAL Ml 3-2711

Paintings—Peoem ig 21
EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceiU m  waUpaper 
hooka on requeat. Fully Inaured. 
Call Edward R. Price, >0 9-1003

PAINTINO AND ppnfirhanglng. 
Good olean wortmuuianip at rea- 
aonable ratea. 80 yaara in Man- 
cheater Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9337.

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ABVERTISER?
M-Honr Answeriig Senriet 

Free to Herald Readers
V

Want advetita
r  at the telephone Hated? Shnply enO tha

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500 \

■r Na

and laave yanr aaeaaage. YonV 
Hme wlthont apwadlag all avealag at tha

M Sg

Lost and Foand 1 Business Services Offered 13
LOST—White English Setter, black 
ears, red collar, vicinity Lenox 
St. Call MI 9-1712.

FOUITO—^Half grown orange male 
cat,- vicinity Porter St. MI 3-8057.

MISSING from Olcott Drive orange 
and white long haired tom cat, 
battle scarred ears and face. May 
have followed child toward Ver- 
planck School Thursday. MI 
3-0411 or JA 7-9269.

FOUND—^Beagle, black, brown and 
white male. Call Lee Fracchia, 
Dog warden, MI 3-8594.

FOUND—Mongrel puppy, 4 weeks 
old, female, black and white. Call 
Lee Fracchia, Dog Warden, MI 
3-8594.

LAWNMOWEH sharpening «n<i re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
& McKinney, 16 Woodbridige S t, 
M! 3-8020.

LAWN MOWERS Bharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice akatea sharp
ened, precision ground. L k fa 
Ek]uipment Corporaticn, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 6-7609. Manches-

IN'i'ERIOR painting, papeihang- 
ing, w allpaj^  rem ov^, recrea
tion room* built fully inaured. 
Free estlmatea. Joseph P. Lewis, 
MI 9-9858.

Electrical Services 22
FREE EjSTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electiicai wir
ing. LicensM and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury. ME S-73T8.

Floor Finishing 24
PAINTING’, remodeling 

hanging, floor sanding. Calf M.r 
Charles MI 8-3107

FLOOR SANDING and reSnishlng 
older floors), 

•s. Paperhanging, 
job too small. John Verfaille, 

Ml 9-5760.

Business Opportnnlties 32

RARE OPPORTUNITY

llflllimantlc—Main St. package 
store has to be sold, priced for 
quick sale.

J. D. REALTY 

MI 8-5129

FXIUNTAIN AND lunchemiette con
cession available at caice. Call in 
person Pine Pharmacy, 664 Center 
St, Manchester,

Help Wanted— Female 35

LOST—yhin light tan German 
Shepherd, nursing litter, last seen 
Orford Village. Answers to name 
of “ Lady.”  Hold dog and contact 
Manchester Dog Warden or call 
collect 429-5978 or 429-4759, South 
WUllngton,

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 5953, Sav- 
ings Department of the Connecti
cut Bank A Trust Company. Ap
plication made for pasment.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel MI 
3-0450.

WANTED—Ride from Lake St. to 
vicinity Hartford Insurance 
Group Hartford, hours 8:15-4:15. 
Call MI 3-1691 after 6:30.

Automobiles For Sale 4

GENERAL WELDING and cutting 
—gas and arc. Portable equip
ment available. Evenings and 
Weekends. MI 9-3922 after 4 p.m.

SNOW PLOWING service— Man
chester, East Hartford, Bolton, 
Rockville, Coventry a r k a a . 
649-5650.

SHARPENING Service— Sawa, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick sendee. Csqri- 
tol Equipment Oo., 88 Mn«n at., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
3-7958.

SNOW PLOWING of driveways and 
parking lots. Tim Moriarty’s Fly
ing A Service, M l 3-6217.

NURSE, Conn, licensed, relief con
valescent home. Room with tele
vision. References. TR 8-9121.

RBGISTE3RE1D nurse, 3-11 
Laurel Manor. MI 9-4619.

Miift.

PLEASANT woman to live in with 
local family. No cooking, good 
home. Write Box DD, Herald, 
state name and references in let
ter.

WANTED — Woman for full-time 
laundry work. Good hours, good 
pay. New System Laundry, Harri
son Street,

TH EP£ OUGHT A BE A LAW BY 'FA G A LY  and .SHORTEN Household Goods 51
SINOHIR 1982 Spartan model, 
never used, sacrifice $68, or $3 
weekly. MI 9-6696.

CROSLET TV, $85; rotisserie, 
used twice, $30; two violins, one 
$36, ooe $80. All in good condition. 
Call MI 9-6016 between 8 a.m. and 
noon.

ADLER CONSOLE sewing machine 
in excellent condition, co^  ^66, 
will sacrifice. 624-6669.

86“  ROPEIR GAS stove, $38, good 
condition, MI 9-6898.

jiff PBMN9 HOwe m a w  tm  s v m s t n w  hour-  vxj ^buLPirr d a r i f
OCCASIONAL leather top solid 
mahogany table, 38x18, excellent 
condition; one Italian lamp. Call 
after 6. MI 9-9088

FOUR ROOM gas heater for sale, 
automatic, brand new. Cost $229, 
will sell for $100. MI 0-8027 bê  
tween 10 a.m .-l p.m.

Musical Instmmeats 53

Help Wanted— Female 35
RN OR LPN few suburban con
valescent home, openings on all 
shifts, full or part-time. Live in 
accommodations available. Call 
Glastonbury 633-9483.

Dogs— BLrda— Pets 41
iaNIATUR& poodle puppy, AKC 
registered, black male. Shota and 
wormed. Also, stud service, dark 
brown miniature. MI 9-1382.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
'DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 

stove length, $10 per load deliver
ed. Call PI 2-7886.

GIRLS TO learn leather cutting 
and machine stitching. Free 
transportation from Center. Tober 
Baseball Manufacturing Co., 114 
Brooklyn St., Rockville.

CHIHUAHUA, 6 weeks (rid, male, 
$65. MI 9-6774.

PUPPIES FOR SALE. MI 8-4948.
MAIN STREE3T office, part-time, 
9-12 a.m., Wednesday’ and Satur
day only. State qualifications — 
typing, shorthand, etc. Write Box 
B, Herald.

GUARANTEED red factor sing
ing canaries and females. Reason
able. MI 9-0024 or 32 Bank Street.

CLERK-BOOKKEEPER for fuU- 
tlme employment in established 
pharmacy for record mainte
nance and customer service. 

Contact- P.O. Box 786, Manches
ter.

WANTED—Reliable woman to take 
care of 3 year old girl, days 7 to 
6. Call after 6, MI 0-1188.

COCKER PUPPIES one buff, 
male, $30; two black females, $36 
each. Washburn Cocker Kennels. 
TR 6-2894.

DACHSHUND puppies — will be 
seven weeks old Christmas day, 
excellent blood lines. Call MI 
9-2676.

Help Wanted— Male 36

MINIATURE champagne p<x>die, 
AKC registered, shots and worm
ed, 6 months old. Call MI 3-4893.

SHEET-METAL worker arc weld
er, pipe fitter, ship filter, ship 
electrician, pipe coverer, ship car. 
penter, outside machinist. Con- 

j nectlcut State Employment Serv
ice, 806 Main St., M wchester. A 
public service, no fee charged. *

Articles For SMe 45
SNOW BLOWERS — SNOWBIRD, 
Ariens, Bolens, Toro power han
dle. Snow blowers reptdred, parts 
arid service. Trades and terms. 
Capitol Equipment, 88 Main St. 
MI 3-7958.

Household Services
Offered IS-A

REWEAVINO of burns, moth boles 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made whUe you 
wait. Tape Recorders tor rant. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, Ml 0-5331.

Building— Contracting 14
FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 
■remodeling, -bathnmms. tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con
crete .work, can  Leon Cieszynski, 

NEED CKRJ Your credit turned} 9-4291.
down? Short on down payment? j S- - - -
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t REMODELJID. Room
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere No small
l e x  plan- CALL ME on your form icaTne^;Douglas Motors, 333 Main.______| bars, counters, kitchen cabinets,

1956 PACKARD Clipper, power' nniU. teble-tops and Island
steering, power brtikes. $150. M I' ®fands. MI 9-8936.
3-2965. --------------------------------------

dividers and bars made to meet 
your needs; also, rumpus or rec
reation rooms. Call MI 9-8936.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Positions open for experienced 
operators for full-lime work. 
Must be skilled in all phases of 
comptometer work. Company 
offers excellent wages and 
benefit prograni. Good work- 
Ing condlUons, convenient 
parking facilities. Apply . . .

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Ave. 
East Hartford

NINE-PASSENGER 1954 Ford 
Country Squire, very good condi
tion, $295. MI 3-8534.

1962 GALAXIE 4-d<x>r sedan, 
radio, heater, automatic, top con
dition. AN 7-9075.

MGA ROADSTER 1958, red with 
black leather, good condition, 
good tires, $995. Will trade. Nor
man Eaton, MI 9-2586.

1955 CHEVROLET 2-door, loW 
mileage, . good condition, ' $300. 
Call MI 9-7138.

Roofing— Siding -16
A. A. DION, INC. Etoofing siding, 
painting. Carpentry Alteraticms 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

TRANSCRIBTIONIST, mainly on 
I dictaphone correspondence. Small 
I pleasant office and congenial as

sociates. Permanent position. 6- 
day 40-hour week, many advant- 

I ages. Noble A Westbrook Mfg. 
Co. 20 Westbrook St., East Hart
ford. opposite M artin'Park, Tel. 
289-2717.

WOMAN FOR housework Mon
days, 5 hours, own transporta
tion. References. MI 9-3494.

BIDWELL HOME Imp ^ment
Company—all types of a > and
roofing. Alummum clapboards a 
specialty. Unexcelled workman
ship; MI 9-6496.

UNCOLN 1957 2-door Hardtop, 
radio, heater, power steering, 
brakes, extra snow treads, excel
lent condition $800 Call owner 
MI 3-7925.

1956 m e r c u r y  2-tone, g(X)d con
dition, power brakes, power steer
ing. automatic transmission, $395. 
1955 Ford Station Wagon, 4-door, 
automatic transmission. power 
seats good coftdition, $395. Can 
be seen at 610 Hartford Road MI 
8-6217.

1950 FORD, 4-door, good condition, 
snow tires. Call MI 9-3697.

ALL TYPES of roofs Repaired or 
replac.id, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co;, Manches
ter, MI 3-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
rooCs of all kinds, new roofs, gut 
ter work, chinmeys cleaned, re 
paired Aluminum siding. 80 
yeers’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Hqwley. MI 8-5861. MI 8-07SS

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satl^a(ition 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1316.

Auto Driving School 7-A
 ̂ E-Z LERN

DRIVING SCHOOL, INC.
Automatic and Standard shift. 
Pay. as you' go„^take only the 
number of lessons "required.
OLDER AND NERVOUS STU

DENTS OUR SPEXHALTY
OATJ. FOR FREE BOOKLET

MI 3-8552
LARSON’S—ConnecUcut’s first li
censed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved is now ■ of
fering classriMm and behind 
wheel iiBitruction for teen-agers. 
MI 8A075.

MORTLOCK'S Driving School. We 
have the only office and class
room in For complete in
formation a*e telephone “ yellow 
p w  10.“  Office 443 Main St., 
1 0  9-7398.

Millinery, Dressmaking -19
EiXPERT LADIES’ and gentle- 

men’a custom tailoring and al
terations. Tony lovine 139 Wood
land St. Ml 3-2264

Moving— ^Tracking—
* Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, pacldng, storage, local 
and ioiu distance. Agents for 
Lyons Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. Ml S-6187,

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light truckmg and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Foldtng 
(riiairs for rent. Ml 9 -0 ^ .

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINQ and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. W aU p^r books 
on request. Ceilings; F r^  esti
mates. Cal] Roger Ml 8-0931.

M otorcyclea-^B icycl^, 1]
BOY’S, BiNOUSH ' bicycle good 
B m . laiqn basket, gooi! ooodi- 
tlOB, $10. S a  8-8408.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully inmred 
workmanWiln gnanintssd?’ 
Pelletier, MI 8-0830, U no ahawer,] 
eaaM li«> 48 .

CLERK-TYPISTS

We have immediate openings 
for clerk-typists Iri’ our down-* 
town Hartford branch office. 
Centrally Icx^ated for convenient 
transportation, excellent com
pany benefits. Interesting work 
and pleasant surroimdings. Call 
522-7172, Ext. 212 for . an ap
pointment.

AETNA CASUALTY 
& SURETY

111 Pearl St. Hartford

An equal opportunity employer

. JIG BORE operator, experienced. 
Progressive company, good work
ing conditions. AU fringe benefits. 
Gimver Manufacturing Company, 
234 Hartford Rd.

MACHINE 
■ TRAINEES

Hamilton Standard, a leader In 
the aerospace industry, is in 
the process of a giant expan
sion program. Exciting projects 
like Oie space suit to be worn 
by our limar explorers are cre- 
aling outstanding opportuni
ties for people who are trained 
to operate industrial machines.
If you would like to improve 
your skills while preparing for 
the many good magjiine opera
tor jobs presently available, 
you’ll be interested in the 8- 
week classroom and machine 
shop training program now be
ing offered.
Tp qualify you must be a High 
Sch(x>l Or "Trade School gradu- 

■ ate with at least one semester 
of algebra.
For local interviews visit the 
following State Employment 
Offices from 8:30-to 4:30 Mon
day thru Friday:

Connecticut State 
Employment Service 

. 806 Main Street, Manchester, Conn.
Connecticut State Employment 

Service
490 Capitol Ave., Hartford, Conn.i

Visit our employment office
HAMILTON STANDARD 

DIVISION OF ' 
UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP.

Windsor Locks.' Ccmneqljcut 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MOTO MOWER snow thrower, 20” , 
self-propelled. See it at McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 639 Center St., MI 
9-8747.

TORO POWER handle with elec
tric starter, 30 foot cord, snow 
blower and rotary mower, excel
lent condition and winterized. Call 
MI 3-4506 after 6 p.m.

WOOD FOR SALE. Call PI 3 8069. 
or PI 2-6685.

FIREPLACE and stove wood for 
sale. Cut any length one yea* 
seasoned hai^wcxjd, $10 load de- 
Uverend. Grantland Nursery 8c 
Landscape, MI 3-0669.

ACCORDIONS, guitars, amplifiers, 
organs. Save up to 40%. New 
store apecial-^ree amplifier and 
case with guitar special. Ron- 
dinone Music Center, 1166 Main, 
East Hartford. 289-3089.

ARTLEY FLUTE No. 654, used 
only few months, excellent condi
tion, MI 3-9248.

ORGANS PIANOS — Christmas 
Specials recently traded for new 
Hammond Organs; Cemn Minuet 
spinet organ $896; Audion Chord 
organ $96; Hammond M-2 spinet 
organ $996. Also wide selection of 
new Hammond Organs from $1040 
and new Cable-Nelson spinet 
pianos from $896. Come in to<lay; 
see how easy it is to have music 
in your home for Christmas Open 
tonight to 9. Watkins Plaiio and 
Organ Studio, 17 Oak St.. Man
chester, MI 8-5171.

Garden— F arm -D airy  
.Products 50

APPLES—Oravenstein, Miuclntosh, 
Cortlands; Greenings Bunce 
Farm, 529 W. Center St., MI 
8-8116.

SPECIAL' Christmas priceg on 
pianos, player pianos, and 
guitars. Sheet mi«aic. Ward Music 
Co., Hartford Road. Open eve
nings.

O ffice and Store 
Equipment 54

Household Goods 51

LARGE HOME made braided nig, 
all new wool material. Also small 
rugs. MI 3-4607.

COMPLETE fountain and lunch
eonette equipment, any reason
able price accepted. Call MI 
9-9814.

LIONEL TRAIN equipment, many 
accessories, track, eng;lnes cars. 
Call MI 9-2209

ALBERT’S CHRISTMAS 
GIFT TO YOU! 

y e s . $60 FREE TOYS 
With the purcdiase of any 8 nx>m 
outfit with appliances during our 
Christmas Sale. Yes we will give 
you $60 in tora at the store of your 
choice. I

8 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OP BRAND NEW

f u r n it u r e  
a n d  a p p l ia n c e s

The “ Economy”
8 ROOMS 

The “ Hoheymotm”
8 ROOMS

The "Charm House”
8 ROOMS 

The “ Hollywooir’
8 ROOMS '

The “ Boulevard”
3 ROOMS 

The "Aristocrat”
3 ROOMS

TYPEWRITER — NEW TYPB- 
writers $66 and up; used type
writers $29 and up. Berube's 
Typewriter Service, 479 B. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester, Ml 9-8477.

‘ Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

PAIR SKI b(x>ts, excellent condi
tion, size 8, medium, men’s. MI 
9-7302.

RCA VICTOR tape recorder, 
2-speed, asking $47.50. Call after 
6 p.m., MI 9-6453,

$188 

$269 

$894 

$488 

$697 

$679
$10 DOWN DELIVERS 

Free delivery anywhere in Con
necticut. Free set up. Free Service 
Free Storage ’tU needed regardless 
of time.

Phone for appointment 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0368 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no, means of trans
portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you.

No obligation on your part 
whatsoever

A—L—B—E—R—T— S
43-45 ALL’SN STREET 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

AT THE WAS-NU Shop , lovely 
clothes are arriving almost daily 
from , Brookline, New York and 
Florida. A choice selection of for- 
merely high priced silk and wool 
dresses, c(x:ktall dresses, and 
beaded sweaters and blouses. Fur 
jackets, mink and fox collars. 
Casual coats and suits. Some 
18% and 20% dresses and suits. 
Group of 7 and 7%A and AA bet
ter shoes, daytime and evening. 
Open all day and evenings this 
week. MI 8-9407.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
FRANK is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 420 
Lake St. Call and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. Ml 9-6680.

WANTED—used restaurant, gro
cery store, and tavern equipment. 
For fast and ready cash call 
FYed Fontaine, BU 9-5646, before 
9 a.m. or after 7 p.m.

BELL & HOWELL robomatic 600 
watt slide projector, complete 
with robomatic timer, practically 
brand new.. Ideal for Christmas 
gift. Price $50 for quick sale. CM 

* MI 9-2175 after 6 p.m.
FIGURE SKATES, girl’s size 6, 
boy’s size 3, like new. Call MI 
9-7406,

LIONEL O gaug(8> train, extras in
cluded. Call MI 9-6323 between 6-7 
p.m. or after 9. \

SECURITY rMeptlonist— woman 
over 21 years of age. Must be U.S. 
citizen. W{ have openlngg in the 
Manchester area for full-time 
evening work from 4-10:80 p.m., 
6 days per week. Uniforms fur
nished. Pleasant working condi
tions. Apply in persbn, Room 104, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, between 8 
a.m.-5 p.m.

WOMEN
PART-TIME

Office open in Manchester. 
Need women to work part-time 
from telephone order depart
ment; No experience neces
sary. Hours 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 6 
p.m.-9 p.m. Guaranteed $1.36 
per hour. MI 3-1884 between 
5-9 p.m.

PART-TIME help wanted, man for 
service station, three nights a 
week and A^^ends, some me
chanical experience preferred. 
See Mr. Sloan, Vernon Esso Serv
ice Center, Route 88, Vernon.

TOP INCOME. Alert and resourc^ 
ful young man with a car and 
liking for good music earning 
$150-$200 per week. This is a full
time job. Top references required. 
For interviews MI 3̂ 5162, Mr. 
Wallace.

B FLAT soprano saxaphone. 
Needs cleaning. $36. Polaroid 
Highlander Camera, $20 J u n ^  
set golf clubs with bag, $28. Call 
MI 9-3896 after 6 p.m.

SNOW BLOWER, Reo, chain driv- 
en, used, $75. Call MI 8-0065 after 
6 p.m.

BINCXIULAR closeout—just 8 left, 
30% off list price, 7x35 8x30;
?x40. Dewey-Richman Co.. M3 
9-7360.

Boats and "Accessories . 46
USED CROSBY fibreglas cruiser, 
fully equipped, plus 1962 Evlnrude 
motor, 76 h.p. pushbutton, ap
proximately 7 hours running time, 
plus Gator tandem trailer (A 
real buy.) See it at McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 839 Center St. MI 
9-8747.

SEWING 

MACHINES 

XMAS SPECIALS
(Reconoditioned and guaranteed)

Singer Portable—$19.00 
J White zig-zag cabinet—$89.80.

National Rotary cabinet—$24.50 
. Sing^,Portable—$29.60 

White Portable—$27.00
'n,

Exceptional<^ues.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
832 Main Street. MI S-8§S3̂

O pe^every night till 9

WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture tramep and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvlie, Conn. Tel. MI S-7449.

WANTED—Youth desk suitable 8 
year old; girl’s ice skates, size 3. 
Good condition. MI 9-6404.

Rooms Without Board 59
ANDGVER—Large furnished room' 
for rent. C. H. Stiens, PI 2-7273, 
Route 8, Andover.

WOMEN ONLY, furnished room 
for rent, complete housekeeping 
facilities between Center and hos
pital. Ml 8-6539.

Apartmento—Flato—
Tenements 6:1

FIVE ROOM modem flat in excel
lent condition. Adults referred. 
Available Jan. 1. CaU MI S-7304.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
floor: CaU MI 8-6370.

fln t

ADAMS STREET — 6 room sold 
flat, second floor. MI 8-7741.

NEW HOUSE just completed — 
modem 4% room second floor 
apartment, buUt-in electric stove. 
CW MI •-’1867 or MI 9-0400.

FIVE ROOM flat, tm bus line, mod
em cmveniences, garage. OaU MI 
8-6787 after < P-m.

ROCKVILLE — 8% room iq>art- 
ment, automatic hot water, adults 
only. Apply in person. 18 River St.

THREE ROOM ^Murtment and 
bath in modem ranch home. 
Heated. Large cloeets. Private en
trance. MI 8-6306.

BIVE ROOM .apartment, second 
floor, exceUent condition, very 
convenient. Available now. Adults. 
MI 3-8097.

118 MAIN—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $100. 
MI 0-5239, 9-5.

FiyE ROOMS, first floor, comer 
Spruce and Pearl. MI 8-8687 after 
7 p.m.

POUR ROOMS, first flo<w, corn- 
renovated, bus line, adults, 

9-6141.
pletely 
MI 9-61

SIX ROOM tenement, second floor, 
oil burner and hot water. 9 South 
Main St. Available January 1. $80 
monthly. MI S-8569.

NEUV 4 ROOM apartment now 
ready for occmpancy. Comer 
Horace and WethereU Sts. MI 
3-7892 between 7-9 p.m.

FIRST FLOOR 6 room flat, re- 
'decorated, now available. Also, 
two garages. Inquire 42 Jensen St.

BRAND NEW luxurious 4 room 
apartment, heat, hot water, re
frigerator, stove, washer, garage, 
near Bolton. Young couple pm- 
ferrexl $116 monthly. PI 2-8090.

152 COOPER HHjL ST.— 4 room 
duplex, excellent neighborhood, 2 
chUdren, $85. CaU Glastonbury 
633-9057.

PLEASANT five room, sec<md 
floor apartment, garage, saQ MI 
8-7796.

FIVE ROOM duplex, attractive, 
new. Occupancy January 1. 
Adults preferred. $125 a month. 
21 Ashworth St. MI 9-7094.

FOR RENT — Modem 8% room 
apartment with stove, refrigera
tor, hot water heat, $70. MI 8-2224.

4-
PIVE ROOM apartment, centrally 
lexiated, second floor, front and 
back porch, garage, $M per 
month. CaU for appointment. ^
9-3530.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent 
on bus line, liext to shopping 
area. Also, 7 room house. MI 
8-8342.

NEWLY decorated 8 room apeut 
ment, first floor, with private en 
trance, heat and hot water fur 
nished, adults <mly. Garage avail 
able. MI 3-6388.

11 WILLIAM S’TRBBT— 4 rooms, 
fireplace oil hot water heat, 
completely renovated, bus line. 
MI 9-6141.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
fl(X)r heat, hot water, stove. 
Adults. $80. Available January 1. 
MI 9-9969.

Fornished i litnients 63-A
NEAR MAIN ST. — 3 fumMied 
rooms and bath, sep tate en
trance, no children, m Delmont 
St.

FURNISHED rooms, complete light 
housekeeping facilities. Centrally 
located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

HOUSEKEEPING r(x>m, well fur
nished, and all utilities parking. 
272 Main St.

SINGLE ROOM for woman or girl 
with kitchen. privUeges. Inquire 
14G Garden Drive or phone MI 
9-8136 after 8.

ROOM FQR rent, lady only, vicin
ity of St. James Churph. CaU MI 
8-0157 or MI 3-8317.

MECHANIC
TRUCK MAINTENANCE 

AND REPAIR 
MANCHESTER AREA

Must have good references as to 
experience, honesty and reliablUty. 
Uidon bmefits.

See .Personnel Dept. 
8:30-11 a.m.

Monday—Friday

Sealtest Fcx)ds
Milk Division '

366 Homestead Ave., Hartford

1962 CLOSEOUT-r-Evlnrude out
board motors, just a few left.’’ 8-40 
h.p. at real savings for ' that 
Christmas gift, McBride's Sport 
Spot, 639 Center St., MI 9-8747.

Boilding Materials 47

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

White Ceiling TUe 
Sbcotlc WaU Paneling

09%c iq . ft.

GROUND floor opportunity for 
WANTED—Fountain girl over 18. yoimg men 26-40. Brand new pro- 
Apply» • Holiday Lanes Luncheon- , gram sponsored by intemational-
ette. MI 3-2125.

WOMAN to eare for 4year old girt 
days In mgr home. M I 9-6034 after

ly famous corporatiem. Car and 
sales aptitude neceesary’. Income 
range $100-$800 weekly. For con
fidential Interview call MI t-M6(l. 
Ask for Mr. CoUlns.

from 18c sq. ft. 
from $4.16 per sheet 

Wood combination doors
From $16.95 ea. 

Knotty Pine Paneling
from 6%c lln. ft. 

Disappearing Stairways $22.95 ea. 
2x4”  Studding, 7’6”  48c ea.
2x8”  Studding  ̂ 7’ 40c ea.
Cedar Closet' Lining 21c sq. ft. 
PrehungJoon from $16 ea.
WUndowî  ̂ from $10 ea.

CASH *N CARRY 
NOBODY^ BUT NOBODY,
u ^ e r s M l s  n a t io n a l

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
 ̂ / 881 STATE STREET
i NORTH HAVEN, CONN.
( CHeMnut

A SENSATIONAL 
VALUE

THREE COMPLETE ROOMS 
OP NEW DECORATOR/ 

STYLE FURNITURE

$299
A 7

Magnificent sofa bed covered 
in 100% nylon, matching chair 
with foam cushions, 3 mar- 
proof top tables, 2 lovely table 
lamps, 2 Jumbo throw piliews, 
9x12 f.b. rug . . .  21 piece din
ette ensemble, 4 piece elegant 
walnut bedroom state with fa
mous make mattress and 
spring,. 2 foam bed piUows, 2 
vanity lamps . . .  all new, aU 
guaranteed.

Instant Credit . . .
Free Delivery

NORMAN’S
Factory Fornituse WardiouM
199 Forest, Corner Pine f t ,  

Manchester
Open DaUy 9-0, Saturday 9-6 
' MI 8-1526

FIND r r  necessary to-seU cemtents 
of an 8 room l)ouae consisting of 
antiques and reproduotlons. SI 
S-^46.

IM BIRCH ST.—Room suitable for 
lady or gentleman, kitchen privl- 
to&ek.' $10 weekly. MT 8-4461.

ROCKVlLtE. Gentleman.'''. One 
room avaUable in modern fuimiim- 
ed 3 bedr()om apartment for gm^ 
tlemen. Private kitchen, living 
room, dining room and den. 
Everything supplied. Residential 
section, near Center. TR 5-6312 or 
TR 6-3634.

NORTH END — £\irnished room, 
parking, bus one block. 58 Strick
land St.

WELL HEATED loom  near bath 
for gentleman. Parking. 54 High 
St. .

ROOM FOR rent at 801 Main 
Call MI 3-4074.

St.

A partm ent% ~Flati^ . 
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
Heated. Bedroom set, kit(dien set, 
gas range, refrigerator. Free SM, 
electricity. Low rent. Adults. Ap
ply 10 Depot Square, Apt. 4.

MANCHESTER—4 rooms furnish
ed, utilities, $32 a week. MI 3-6941.

. —

Business Loeaflons
For Rent 64

STORE FOR rent suitable for any 
small business or office. Near 
Parkade. Call Ml 9-6206, 8-9 p.m.

NORTH MANCHESTER — Brick 
building. 25x26, with cellar, con
crete floor, loading platform and 
separate tile garage 14x24, con
crete floor. Very reasonable. 
Phone TR 6-9413.

CENTRAL location—Store approxi
mately 20x40, suitable for small 
business. M3 9-6294.

ROCKVILLE — 8% room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator and, 
heat, 16 minutes from Hartford, 
adults. MI 9-4824, TR 5-1166.

THREE BElDRObM apartment in 
Hartford off Wethersfield Avenue. 
CaU Ml 8-9298 after S;

P U B L IC  NO’n C E
V In accordance with the Housing 
Co^e o f the Town o f ManiUieater,' 
no pefvon shaU operate a rooming 
house uiUess he holds a valid 
Rooming ^ouse Perm it AppUca- 
tlons for Rooming House Permits 
are now avaUable at the Depart
ment of Health, 66 Centw Street 
and file BuUding Deparlment, 41 
Center Street, Municipal Building 

ROOMING HOUSE shaU 
mean any dwedUng, or that 
part of any dwelling contain
ing one or more rooming units,

. in which space is let by the 
owjier or operator to more 
than three persons who are 
husband or wife, son or 
daughter, mother or father, or 
Bister or brother o f the owner 
or operator. . . .
DByARTMENT OF HEALTH 

Dept. 340

FOR RENT—4 room heated apart
ment. CaU MI 8-6118 between 8:$0 
a.m. and 4:86 p.m.

28 SPRUCE 8 T .-O ff B. Center. 8 
room flat, second floor, oil steam 
heat, automatic hot water, new
ly renovated. Phone MI 9-2862. '

THREIE ROOM heated apartmmit, 
private entrance. WUl consider 
exchange of part of rent for some 
day cleaning or ohSd care. Prefer 
middle aged apo|ta. MI 84906.

\

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEW ERS 
Maehiie GIm m A

SepUo Tanks, Dry WeBa, Sewer 
Unes |hBtaIled--CeUar Wator- 
nroofing Done.-

MeXINNEY BROS.
S«WM«ig* DispoMi Co.
laO-lM VifM St.—IP SONS

BosineM Loeatlona 
FVir Rant 64

CORNER CENTER and Griswold 
Streets appnwlnjately 600 sq. ft. 
For further information caU MI 
9-4830 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

846 NORTH 
9-6329, 9-6. MAIN—Store. Ml

488 MAIN— Îdeal for offices or any 
commercial use. MI 9-6339, 9-5,

Houses For Rent 65
BIX ROOM house with barn 8-car 
garajge plenty of yard ’space, 
avaUable Jan. 1. Reasonable. CaU 
MI 8-0082 any time.

REMODELED sinsde, 4 bedroom 
house, tor rent with lease, cen
tral. CaU Charles Renting Agen
cy, MI 8-2108. ,

Houses For Sale 72
TWO YEAR old rancdi, 8 bedrooms 
2 fuU ceramic baths, Urch cabi
net kitchen with buUt-ina and dls- 
£?«,«. atUched garage, $19,800. 
Phlibrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

B% ROOM split level hoUM 
rent. PI 2-8686. tor

Rouses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER—1 room split level, 
1% baths, rec room, garage, cov- 

patfo' half acre of parkllke 
grounds. Hayes Agency, lu  8-4808.

MANCHESTER-—Small farm over 
an acre, g(Md 8 room bouse, ga
rage, 2 largo barns, central, only 
$12,600. Hayes Agency. MI 8-4803.

ROCHLBIDGE—7 room Ranch, 4 
years old, large modern klfadtei, 
built-in oven and range, dishwash
er, dtspoeal. pantry, etc. L^rge 
dining room, den imnter entrance 
haU. paneled wall flrsplaoe in liv
ing room with a beautiful view, 8 
bedrooms, 8 baths, 8-car garage, 
plastered waUe, selling at bank 
appraisal, $29,900. PhUbrlck Agen. 
cy, Ml 9-84||4.

PORTER St.—Large (xUoolal home, 
6 bedrooms, 3% baths, 3-oar
S!**'Shown 
Robertson

arooma, s5s natns, 3-car ga- 
lazge landscaped ywd. 

m by appointment. Marlon E. 
irts(». Realtor MI 3-6968

BTARTWEIATHBR ST.—A large 6 
room quiet house, all utUItles, 
near bus, $14,600. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, Ml 9-0820,

TOLLAND—Nice Cape on main 
road, corner lot over <me acre, 
$11,990. Joseph Barth Broker MI 
9-0320.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
FOR A NEW HOME?

We have exceUent values to 
show you in both used and nevir 
housing. Whatever your desires 
in styling, price or location, 
•call Jarvis Realty, today.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS MLS APPRAISERS 
288 East Center St. MI 8-4112

MANCHESTER—6 room Colcmial 
home, 1% baths, garage, located 
near the Green. A modeni home 
nicely landscaped, $19,900. Eye. 
Ray Holcombe, MI 4-1139. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor lift 3-1108

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, 
first floor consisting of a kitchen, 
large dining and li^^g room; plus 
heated sun parlor, second floor 
has 4 bedrooms and bath one-car 
garage. No agents, $17i600. MI 
3-1347.
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Lots For Sale
in d u s t r ia l  lot lor aaie, about 
300 foot frontage adjoining raU- 
road tracks. Call MI 9-3891.

8BIVBN ROOM home ccnvaniantly 
located close to kchool, shoeping 
and tran^)ortati«i, 3-clur garage. 
Wooded lot over erne acre. Includ
ing 8 additional buUding Iota of 
r«ord . $16,400. PhUbriiS 
MI 9-8484. Agency,

W antod->K«u B nato 77
SEXLING YOUR property? We al
ways have prospects for real es
tate p r o p e l priced. CaU Mrs. 
Shorts, MI S%86. J. Watson
Beach Jb Co., 21 Central 
Hartford, 523-2116.

Row,

WISH SUMEUNB la Handle you  
tea] aatataT Call ms at Ml 9-6831 
for prompt and courteoua servloa. 
Joeepb Barth. Broket.

WANTED—Real Estate. SeUing or 
buying Residential, oumihercial 
or mduatrlal real eaute. Contact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. Ml t-8378, 
Bxae-Burn Realty.

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 

CovenUr. wiOiln and for the District

Preseat Hon. ~
Judge. Elmore Turkington,

SEVEN ROOM Cape, 4 bedroomg, 
2 full baths, large living room 
with fireplace, attached garage, 
aluminum combinations one year 
old. $21,500. PhUbrlck Agency MI 
9-8484. •

CUSTOM BUILT • room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family ali*i 
kitchen 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreadoh room with fireplace, 
encloaad breeaeway, attached ga
rage, landecuied yard B lxm  
Markm E. Rooertacn. Realtor. Ml 
8-6963.

WOODLAND STREET —2-famUy 
6-6, one side rented. Income $960 
per year, $12,000 morttgage avaU- 
able. Price $19,900. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0320.

Estate o f Gregory p,
In said Dist___  _________

ecutrU having exhibited her
CoventiY. 

The Exi
,_,ry P. Lipsky late of 
Id. District deceased.

Ruth Miliett ~\ State News
Roundup

BUCKLAND STREHiT — 7 room 
Cape, Colonial motif, fireplace, 
natural spring water, $18,900. Jo- 

BarUi. Bi ■ ------Broker, MI 9-0320.aeiSi
MANCHESTER — Cozy 5 room 
house on deadend street possibiU- 
tles, $12,990. Joseph Barth. Bro
ker, M3 9-0320.

EIGHT ROOM cape, 4 bedr<x)ms, 
dining room, paneled famUy 
room, fuU shed dormer, fire 
alarm, aluminum combinations, 
attached garage. Very close to 
school, shopping and transporta
tion. $17,800. Pmlbrick Agency Ml 
9-R464

MANCHESTEUl—Oversized modem 
immaculate 6 room Cape, on acre 
lot, 1% baths, garage, city utiU. 
ties, Bel Air Real Estate, MI 
3-9332.

SIX ROOM expandable Cap«> 4 fin
ished, large ll'vlng room with 
fireplace, huge master bedroom, 
family size kitchen, dining room. 
Baseboard heat, recreation room 
in basement, 20x24 foot garage, 
very close to schools, shopping 
and transportation. $16,9M. Phtt- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8484.

^ A V E 6%

BEFORE JANUARY 1

18' WlUlam Street—two-family, 
bus Une, excellent investment. 
Income wUl more than pay 
mortgage and expenses. Mov
ing .to Florida. Leaving many 
extras. MI 9-5141.

NEW CHARMING Colonial ranch, 
family kitchen with Provincial 
cabinets. exceUent floor plan, 
matchless construction, onl; 
$17,990. Hayes Agency,
3-4808.

WAPPING CENTER — 6 room 
ranch, 1% baths, garage, fire
place, large family room, high aS' 
sum ablef^ortgage, 317,900. Eve. 
Ray Holcombe, M l'4-llM . Warren 
E, Howland, Realtor, MI 3-1108.

TWO-FAMILY flat with both 
apartments vacant. OH steam 
heat, porches, large two-car ga
rage. Large assumable mortgage, 
Or We will trade. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577.

ALL THIS ! Manchester—4 room 
Colonial, large lot, garage, city 
water and sewer, vacant. Only 
$10,000. Tongren Ageilcy, MI 
3-6321. “ Anj^hlng in Real Es
tate.”

mly
ift

VERNON—Six room ranch, 8 years 
old, large living room, (lining 
room, and kitchen with buUt-ins. 
Good sized bedrimms, fireplace, 
ceramic bath, large basement ga
rage, Wooded lot. Convenient to 
shopping, churches, schools and 
parkway. Desirable residential 
area. Owner transferred. TR 
5-6382,

RANCH—6 large rooms. Ameslte 
drive, full ceUar, oU.heat, fuUy 
stormed, fireplaces, s V ig e  bed
rooms, $16,500 Owner-agent Es- 
cott. MI 9-7683.

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchen, study and lavatory, 4 

,bedr(K'ms *Rd bath on second 
fi(x>i. Recreation room with fire
place In basement. Attached 
double garage, Aluminum siding. 
Central location, $82,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Ml

COIDNIAL—7 rooms, 3^u]l baths, 
2-car garage, centrally lb(yited, 
$18,800. PhUbrlck Agency,^ JD  
9-8464. \

SDREST STREET—Delightful'  10 
room former Cheney residence in 
park-Uke setting. 6 bedrooms, 4% 
baths, exceUent condition. Owner 
AO 8-̂ 444.

RANCH—6 '• rooms. West Sldo, 
Youngstown kitchen with buUt- 
1ns, 8 bediooms, dining room, fuU 
basement, carport, $2,400 as
sumes VA mortgage at 4% % , 
$17,900. PhUbrlck Agen(>y, Ml 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—-3 family home oh 
Chestnut St. well above average 
Investment property. 3 heating 
systems, copper and brass plumb
ing, 100x160 foot tree shaded lot. 
A g(x>d high mortgage available. 
Eve. Ray Holcombe, MI *4-1139. 
Warren fij. Howland. Realtor, MI 
$-1108.

TOLLAND — 7 room ranch, 1% 
^ baths real countoy Uvlng $17,500. 

Joeepb'. Barth, Broker, ift  9-0320.
COVENTRY — 4 room ranch, 
breezeway, garage, fireplace, 
$11,500. Joeeidi Barth, Bndcer, MI 
9-0830.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
exceUent cloeet and storage space, 
large encloiHd Pfmdi. 3-car ga- 
rw e, $19,700. PhUbrlck Agency. 
MI 9-8464.

S ir  STORY 7 room home new 
plumbing and roof, 4 bedrooms, 
aluminum comMnationa, double 
garage, close to all schools, 

,  $15,900. PhUbrlck Agency, ’MI 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—Large 6% room 
garrison cojonlal. 1% baths, ga
rage, com€r lot, city sewers, re
cently painted In and out, many 
extras included In selling price, 
walking distance to shopping cen
ter, schools and church. Owner 
transferred out of state. Princi
pals only. Call MI 3-1787 any time.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 6 
finished plus -rec room, nice con
dition, excellent location, large 
corner lot, $14,500. Short wa”  out. 
Two nearly new 3 oom
ranches, extra large lo* '.990 
and $13,900. Many more price 
ranges. Call the Ellswortli Mitten 
Agency, Realtor MI 3-8980, MI 
3-2325.

B id —6 loom ranch, 
ing room and nice 
inations through- 
Inished rec room, 
nt l(x:atlon. Selling 
<the R. F. Dlmock 
Co., Ml 9-5245. Jf^anna Evans, 
MI 9-5653. ^

ROCKLEDGE 8 year old cus
tom built m(xlern ran(di. Living 
îroom with fireplace, electric 
kitchen, dining area, 8 bedrooms, 
2 full baths 20x25 f(X)t recreation 
room with fireplace, attached ga
rage. Beautiful wooded lot. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

NEW '3 bedroom ranch, 1,200 aq. 
ft., near Parkway and Route 83.
4 room ranch, aluminum si^ng, 
carport, on Route 44A, $11,000. 
Lot 100x200. 5 room ranch, large 
garage, $12,800. Good locaUon. 
Buying or selling call Chambers 
Realty, MI 3-2325 or MI 3-8980.

administration account with said es- 
t »t* to „tW s  Court for allowance. It Is

ORDEII^D: That the 3rd day of 
January, 196a  «t  10:S0 o'clotsk. fore
noon. at the Probate Office In the Mu- 
nl(dpal Bulldine In said Coventry be 
and the same la assigned for a  hearina 
on the allowance o f said adnUntstra- 
Uon account with said estate and this 
Court directs' that- notice of Uie time 
M d place aseigned for said hearing be 
given to all persons known to be In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by mailing on or before 
December 24, 1%2. by certified mall, 
a  copy of this order to

Mrs. Eva Helen Lipsky, Main St.. 
Coventry. Conn.

Mrs. Mary L. Flaherty. High S t. 
Coventrv Conn.

^ s .  fitlla L. DeLorge. Deardon 
Rouse. Mansfield Depot. Conn.

Mr. Stephen Lipsky, Main S t. Cov
entry, Conn.

Mr. Victor Lipsky. South S t. Coven- “  '•mn.
Gregory Lipeky Jr., Main 8t..

. itry  ̂ Conn.
Mrs. Caroline L. Scranton,

Coventry
try. Conn,
_M r. On

itrs\ conn.
----- . Caroline L. Scranton, c /o

duero 8.A .  Obras do la Central Hldro- 
alecm ca, Salamanca. Espana.

ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.

Iber-

Ribicoff, Dempsey 
Swap Compliments

HARTFORD (A P) — Tfia top 
bnuM o f th« Oonneotl<nit Demo- 
(matio organization joined hun
dreds o f rank and filers lastndght 
to celebrate the party’s victory In 
the Nov. 6 election.

Nearly 1,606 Deneocrats jiedd 
$10 each to eat roast beef and hear 
party leaders forecast a guttering 
future for the party,

As to usual at such affairs, many 
pats on the back were tossed 
around.

“ I consider myself lucky to have 
been riding on your ooet tails ki 
tils’ electltm,” said senator-tfect 
Abraham RlMcoff to Qov. John N. 
Dempeey.

Riblcoff, once tbs state’s ^lem - 
pion vote-gettor, beat U.S. Rep. 
Horace S^y-B row n Jr. in the 
Senate race by only 36,000 votes 
whUe Dempsey defeated John Al- 
eop by more than twice that 
amount in the> gubernatorial race.

Dempsey had a gallant reply 
ready for Ribi(x>ff’s (x>mpUment.

"If rou rode on any coat taU,’ 
he oald, “you’re the man vtdio gave 
me the <»at.”

This was a reference to Demp
sey’s having moved into the gover
norship from fads post as Lieuten
ant Governor in January 1961 
when R iblcoff then the governor, 
(]Uit to go to Washington as sec
retary o f hoaJth, education and 
welfare.

Dempsey asked the assembled 
memibers o f his party “ to help m* 
and our legtolative administrative 
team to carry out the responsibU' 
ity whi<di the people of Connecticut 
have entrusted to ue. WTiat we do 
in the coming months will set the 
course of progress tor Connecti
cut for many years to come.”

John Bailey, who is national 
Chairman of file Demixmatic Party 
as well os state cFHUnhan, served 
as toastmaster for the gathering.

Citing the party’s "new record” 
in having held toe governorship 
for more than eight years, E^ley 
said that If Demoorats (xxttinue to 
pile up achievements tb ^  wUl be 
"the dominant force in Connecti
cut for years to come.”

TOO MANY MARRY TOO SOON 
By RUTH SOLLETT 

Newspiqier Enterprise Assn.
“ Ah, they get married too quick 

and’ then they don't know which 
way to turn.”

That is how a saddened mother 
spoke when her young daughter 
abandoned her own 2%-year-old 
chUd beitaUM she couldn’t support 
It.

M ai^ of today’s teen-agers are 
getting “ married too quick”  and 
don’t know which way to turn 
when their responalbiUties Itocome 
too heavy tor their young shoul
ders.

But who is to blame tor this? 
Their parents often are. Some' 
timea, it is because the parents 
have simply faUed to make their 
chUdren understand that mar' 
itege means responsbility and 
that once they are married they 
are on their own.

Sometlmee, it is because the 
teen-agers feel that marriage 
doesn’t have to be forever because 
there is always divorce. This is a 
natural assumption when a teen
ager’s own parents are divorced.

Sometimes it to because teen
agers get so UtUe love and imder- 
standlng from their parents they 
can't wait to get out and have a 
home of their own.

Sometimes it is beitause parents 
are so over-indulgent that their 
cjilldren believe they have a right 
to whatever they want, when 
they want it, including marriage 
before they are old enough for 
the responiribiUties of marriage.

Parents aren’t responsible for 
all the “ too quick”  marriages of 
young people. But they are respon
sible for most of them.

And until parents face that fact 
squarely we will keep on having 
too many “ too quick”  marriages 
and the tragedies that come about 
when the going gets rough and 
the young people feel that they 
are trapped and have to get out 
from under the responsibUitiee 
they assumed too soon.

(AU rights reserved.
Mewqtiqier Enterprise Asea.)

Wins Divorce

FOR BETTER values, caU 
Crockett.. 4 room ranch in Town 
for $11,700 ; 6 room cape for 

-$14,500; ranch on Tanner St. at 
$17,900; Brick ranch ot% Henry 
St., mid twenties; beauty on 
South Main: and, three two fami
lies. T. J. Ciockett, Realtor, jin 
8-1577.

VERNON—Nice S room ranch, 3- 
car garage, stonAs, fireplace. 
Tmigren Agency, MI 3-6321

MANCHESTER- $12,900. 6 room 
Cape near hospital, St. James 
Pariah, oU heat, nice back yard. 
Bel Air Real Estate, MI 8-9332.

pS ,606-6 ROOM Cape, 1% baths,- 
flreploee, storms, ceUar, trees, 
near bus, assumes 4%% , $97.16 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132.

OREEN ROAD—6 room , ranch, 
home for $17,900. J( 
Brokaa, MI 9-683Q,

j ; )

SPRING ST.—^Pictoreb(x>k home. 
Extremely appealing, 6 room 
ranch with colonial charm. Liv
ing room with paneled wail and 
bookcases, knotty pine den, 3 
bedrooms, lovely (fining room 
overlooking large wooded yanl 
BUtchen equipped with buUt-tn 
.oven and range, 3 firepoeea, lot 
100x800. Shown by e^iolntm eot 
only. Ctoll owner, MI 84)478.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Actor 
Tyrone Power’s widow has won a 
divorce from her third husband, 
movie scion Arthur Loew Jr., JS7, 
after testifying “ he told me he 
didn’t want to be m arried.".

Mrs. Delsorah Loew, 30, told a 
judge Tuesday Loew informed 
her six months after their mar
riage that “ he didn’t want to be 
tied down.”

Mrs. Loew charged extreme 
cruelty. She was granted $1,000 
monthly alimoney and $250 month
ly support for each of two chU- 
dren, Gerald Zukor Loew, 2, and 
Tyrone Power Loew, 3, who was 
adopted by Loew.

Powers died in Spain in 1968.
Power’s widow and Loew wed 

in Las Vegas Oct. 26, 1969.
It w as' Loew’s first marriage. 

Mrs. Loew (Uvorced Nlco Mlnar- 
doa in 1966.

NOVEL YULE BAUBLES 
By POLLY CRAMER 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR POLLY—I would lUte to 

pass on the uses I have foimd for 
empty piratic lime and lemon' 
shaped j It 1 c e containers. For 
Christmas, the'chUdren enjoy dec' 
orating fiiem with multicolored 
sequins for tree ornaments and 
wreath decorations. I insert screw 
eyes in the punctured ends, add 
a regular tree decoration hook 
and on the tree they go.

These screw eyes also make it 
simple to attach the lemons and 
limes to a wreath. Just insert a 
piece of wire' through the eye.

They make a colorful addition 
to fresh fruit centerpeices and 
dried flower arrangements, too. 
—MRS. L. T.

I always hated to throw away 
those plastic limes and lemons. 
I am so glad to know what to 
do with them, thanks to Mrs. 
L. T.

DEAR POLLY— T̂o keep section
al sofa pieces from sliding apart, 
place a screen door hook and eye 
on th6 back of the legs. —MRS. 
A. B.

DEAR POILY—This is a trick 
we have usedr for several years. 
Our children always want to light 
their own birthday cake candles. 
The match was always too short 
and the result was burned fingers 
and tears. We hit upon the idea 
of lighting a soda straw so the 
little ones can light their cake 
candles easily and happily. — 
MRS. R. U.

DEAR POLLY—And mothers of 
small chUdren, when company is 
expeoted and the house is in 
“ shipshape” condition, arrange a 
“ picnic”  (minus the food) for the 
ChUdren by putting an old blanket 
or quUt on the floor and letting 
them play with their toys there.
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driver of the truck; CSiampt Ex
press, Inc., o f Stratford, owner of 
the tractor half o f the tractor- 
trailer rig; Red*"- Star Expreai 
Lines of Auburn, Inc., o f Auburn, 
NJ., owner of the trailer; and Mc
Kesson and Robbins, the firm 
which aUegetUy ordered the chem
icals with instructions that they 
ware to be shipped to Van Tas
sel.

Waive* Extradition
NEW LONDON (AP) — A young 

seaman has been turned over to 
Indiana State PtUlce, who held a 
warrant charging him with mur
der,
'The saUor, Gaty Ruane Rardon, 

19, of IndianapoUa, waived extra
dition in arcu lt OHirt and was 
taken into custody yesterday by 
three Indiana State PcUlce detec
tives as a fugitive from justice.

Hartkm, a member of crew of 
the Bubmarine Hardhead at the 
Submarine Base in neighboring 
Groton, to charged with the fatal 
shooting of James H. Smith, 38, of 
Franklin, Pa., with a buUet wound 
in the head.

In requesting extradition, Sgt. 
Malcolm L  Heusa of the Indiana 
State Police testified he waa rea
sonably sure Rardon had commit
ted a felony in IniUanapolis.

To Push Rt. 7
Danbury (A P )—Mayor J. Thay

er Bowman said today he would 
oaU a conference early in the new 
year of aU mayors *nd selectmen 
of mtmlclpalities along U.S. Route 
7 to push for action on a new 
Route 7 through western Connec
ticut

The area (xmcerned stretches 
from Norwalk to North Canaan.

Bowman joined legislators, local 
officialB and others in tite area in 
protesting an "after 1976” date 
for (xtmpletion of the expressway, 
dio(Uoaed today in a report by the 
Tri-state Transportation Commit
tee.

Rep. Gennaro Frate of Darien, 
House (diairman of the roads and 
bridges committee, saici that the 
date waa given the committee by 
the State Highway Department on 
the basis of its estimates of money 
now available. He said the 1968 
legislature „would probably take up 
a bond issue or some other pro
gram 'to expedite Route 7.

Bowman said he and most of
ficials had believed that 1976 was 
an approximate target date for a 
new U.S. 7, even, though it to need
ed before then.

nam Patriot, a weekly newspaper. 
Evans, 47, died of a heart attack 
yaaterday. He waa born in Put 
nom, graduaied from Putnam 
High School and served in the Ah- 
Force during World War H. H« 
acquired the Windham (bounty Ob
server in 1946 and merged it tost 
year with the Putnam Patriot. He 
was a member of the Putnam 
Board of Education, a vice presi
dent o f the Oonnecticut Editorial 
Aascxdation and past master of 
<5uinebaug Lodge of Masons. Sur
vivors include his widow, Mrs. 
Muriel Shuster Evans; hto mother, 
Mrs. Anna R. Evans of Putnam; 
a daughter and two brothers.

Embezzlement Charged
WINSTED, (A P )—A secretary 

for the Winchester Housing Au
thority has been arrested and 
charged with embezzlement of 
$1,889.

She-is Mrs. Lee. Anne La Clairo, 
28, who was taken Into custody by 
poUce yesterday.

At her arraignment in Circuit 
CJourt bond was set at $2,500 and 
the case continued until FMday.

PoUce said that Mrs. La Clttire 
has admitted taking the money 
over a period of several months 
from rentals r e c e i v e d  by the 
agency.

The authoritiee said that she 
faked a burglary at the Housing 
Authority office Nov. 6 in an ef
fort to cover the shortage.

On the night before the report
ed burglary, police said, Mia. La 
Qalre ransacked the office, strew
ing papers and money about the 
floor.

-An audit of the authority’s books 
toter disclosed a shortage Jn the 
accounts, according to poUoe.

Police said Mrs. La Clotra hn/t 
beet) employed at the authority 
since November, 1961.

OIL GEOLOGIST DIES
BROCMKFIEaj) (AP) — Earle 

P. Hinds, 74, who retired in 1946 as 
chief ge^og^t of the Cities Serv
ice Corp., New York City, died yes
terday at hie home after a long 
illness. He was 74. Bom in Mur
ray, Iowa, Hinds spent 46 years 
with Cities Service. He also was a 
member o f the Ameriitan Ass(x:ia- 
ti<» of Petroleum Geologists and 
the American Gas Association. He 
is survived by Ms widow, Mrs. 
Marjorie Helmerich Hinds Funer
al services wlU be held Friday.

PLEAD INNOCENT 
NEW HAVEN, (A P )—Pleas OT 

innocent were entered yesterday 
In U.S. District Court by four per
sons indl(tted by a federal grand 
jury for tax evasion. The pleas 
were by Frank L  Vecchiola, a 
Meriden attorney charged with 
evading $47,669 in taxes in 1956 
and 1957, and Luther C. Clements 
of South Norwalk, (diarged with 
evading $44,152 Intaxes from 1956 
through 1958. U.S. District Court 
Judge Robert P. Anderson will set 
trial dates.

FAMILY FLEES FIRE
OLD SAYBROOK (AP) A 

tarni^ of eight fled a house on 
Old Colony Road tost night after 
a Are was dls(x>vered on the sec
ond fl<x>r. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
W. Sloumwhite and their six chll- 
dran. aged 2 to 16, escaped with
out injury. The dweUlng, leased 
from Charlee Miller of Hartford, 
waa badly damaged. Among the 
firefighters were Westbrook volun
teers who were passing nearby 
after attending a (xmnty meeting.

fOONN DEAN JOINS BANK
NORWICH (AP) —liwrence J. 

Ackerman, who will retire next 
Jtoie as dean of the School of 
Business Adminiatratlon at the 
Unlveieity of OonneoUcut, was 
aladted president of the Norwich 
Savings SoiSety yesterday. He 
auooeeds WBHamA. WUldnaon, 
who was elevated to chairman of 
the board. WIDtinson wlU oon- 
tlnus as chief executive officer un
til June

SMALLEST HEARING AID IN THE 
WORLD

hearing aid in the world, the new Sonoton* 
WISP-EAR” is worn entirely inside the ear. It weighs 

under l/5th of an ounce with battery—light as a nickle, 
small as a dime. The “WISP-EAR” fits completely inside 
the ear—no outside cords, tubes or wires. Can help 7 
out of 10 persons with hearing losses, including those 
who **hear but don’t understand." You must see it' to 
believe it. Phone, visit or write—

SONOTONE (R)
18 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD—247-4070 

BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES and REPAIRS ON 
PRACTICALLY ALL MAKES'OF HEARING AIDS 

NEED HEARING HELP?
OUR LOCAL CONSULTANT WILL 

GLADLY COME TX) YOUR HOME . . .

War Aces in Wax
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)—World 

War I air aces Eddie Ricken- 
backer and Frank Luke flew into 
Phoenix from Loa Angeles aboard 
a jet airliner Tuesday.

Stewardess Sanda Redd of El 
Paso. Tex., bluahed after offering 
the men a drink. The passengers 
were made of wax.

They were on their way to a 
Scottsdale, Aria., wax muqeum 
from Josephine - Tussaud studios 
in London where they were cre
ated.

Luke, a native of Phoenix, died 
In combat in 1918. '

Rickenbacker, America’s top 
ace in the war, lives in New York.

Here Is A Gift That Is Out 
Of The Ordinary!

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL

1 6 "x 6 8 "

Door Mirrors
$ J 4 - 9 5AT

ONLY

From now until Christmas we are making this special 
offer and low, low price on Pittsburgh Plate Glass, eop-

a

per backed mirrors that are guaranteed for 10 jeax*. 
All packaged and ready to install. In the 18 years we 
have been in business we have never been able to make 
such an offer.

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 BISSELL ST,— Phone MI 0-7322

265 to 302
HARTFORD (AP)— The state

Even my ll-months-old caught on “ °^rd 
and brought toys from her room ^  “
to the bl^ket. "when total, on
rings, quickly scoop up the toys | ___
In the cover- and temporarily store ir(ii..< . 
in a closet. -M R S. C  Z . ® ‘ ................................

DEAR POLLY—I never used a 
saucepan to inake formulas for 
either of my two babies. I buy 
im inexpensive coffee percolator, 
remove the coffee basket and the 
inserts. Measure the water and 
mUk directly into the percolator, 
add the other ingredients and pro
ceed as usual. You will need no 
funnel; the bottles can be filled 
directly from the percolator. — 
L. C. Q.

Lots For Sal«
-4-

73
WYLLYS' STREIiT—extraordinary 
singto lot $40 foot toODtoco. i f t

WIN GOLDEN APPLES
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Dick 

Chamberlain and Connie Stevens 
picked up golden apples Tuesday 
aa HoUywo^’s mort cooperative 
actor and actress.

The HoUywood Womsn’a Press 
dub, adilch sponoora the annual 
awarda, named Doris Day and 
Warren Beatty the most uncoop
erative acting pair. Actress Bar
bara Stanwyck handed out the ap
ples.

Chamberlain plays the title role 
in the "Dr. klldare’ ’ television 
series. Miss Stevens formerly ap
peared n the “Hawaiian Eye” 
.ieleviaioa aeries.

Cement Output Up
ROME—Italy produced 17,600,- 

000 tons of cement, last year, up a 
reixurd 13.8 per cent. Per (tapita 
consumption leaped 12.9 per cent 
to 7 pounds. Italy ranks second in 
Btorapa and fifth  ta tbs wotfd in

Quotations Furnished by 
^bu rn  Middlebr(x>k, In^ 

Bonk Stocks
Bid Aslced

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co............................ 68% .67%

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 53% \ 57% 

Fire Insnnuuse Com pand
Htfd. Fire ................. 64 68
National Ifire .......... 115 117
Phoenix Fire ............ I l l  119

Life and Indemidty Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  82
Aetna life  .............. 121
Conn. General .......... 132
Htfd. Steam Boiler 109
Travelers ................. 156%

PubUo Utilities
Cionn. lig h t Power . . 3 1 %  88%
Htfd. Electric ligh t 79 
Hartford Gas (3a . .  68 72
Southern N%w Ehigland

Telephone .............. 48 52
Manufacturing Companies

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 66% 63%
Associated Spring . . 14 16
Bristol Brass .......... 9% 10%
Dunham Bush ........ 4% 6H
Em-Hort ................. 46 50
Pafnir ....................... 38% 42%
N. B. M achine.......... 18% 20%
North and Judd . . . . 14% 16%
Stanley Works ........ 16 18
Vaedei^Root . . . . . . . . 42 46

Extended Forecaat
WINDSOR L0C3CS (AP) — The 

U.S, Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field issued this five-day forecast 
for Connecticut today:

Temperatures for the five day 
period, Thursday through Monday, 
will average above normal Thurs
day turning colder Friday and 
moderating by Sunday.

Some normal highs and lows in 
Connecticut are Hartford 38-19; 
Bridgeport 87-28; and New Haven 
38-22.

Precipitation may total between 
one tenth and six tenths d  an inch 
mSlted ocinirring as scattered 
light rain ahowera Or. snow flurries 
inland sectitma on Thursday with 
more general precipitation about 
Saturday. >

DRIVER K¥¥.I.TO
STAiMBtlRD (AP) — David In

galls, 53, o f Westfield, N. J., was 
killed today in an accident on the 
Connecticut Turnpike, near the 
Wilson Street overpass here.

Poll(ta said the eastbound ve-' 
hide crossed the center esplanade 
into the westbound lane and 
slammed into a rocky ledge. The 
force of the impact tossed In
galls from the oar.

Medical Ehcaminer Rudolf A. 
Colmers said Ingalls died of (Jheat 
injuries.

t o b a c c o  y ix x d
WASHINGTON (A P )—A total 

o f 11,036,000 pounda o f tobacco 
waa harvested in OonneoUinit this 
year, the Department of Agricul
ture sold yeatorday. Oonnecticut 
growers cultivated 7,500 acres for 
a yield o f 1,466 poimds an fu:re.

The above quotations are not to 
be construed aa actual m arkets.'

The Pledge of Allegiance to tiie 
Flag, written in the office of 
Youth's Companion magazine in 
Boston, Mass., in 1892, was first 
recited tm Ootanbus Diqr of that

HEADS OOLLBGE BAND UNIT 
CHICAGO (A P )—Keith WUs(m, 

oonduotoir of the Yale University 
Band, has been elected president 
of tiw OOUege Band Direoton’ No- 
ttcoal Aaaoctotfon. WUsmi, preffeo- 
sor o f muaic, waa elected yeator-. 
day at the group’s 12th naiUoaal 
conference.

■ 7

PUBUSHEB DIES 
PUTNAM (A P )—Fttneral serv- 

toes will be held Friday for SMan- 
Ig  jL Ryna, puhtoilMr -^  i tita 
RHndmn OoibIf QIm m w  !■

&
¥
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EMBROIDERED
~ Nylon Tricot

SLIP
3-99

the one gift every woman 
always needs designed 
with an all-round shadow 
proof panel, white, 32 to 
40.

SLEEPW EAR
by

K A T Z
soft, cozy and so-o-o 
comfortable in san
forized flannelette 
cloth challfs or ray
on ehallis. pajamas, 
waltz gowns or long 
gowns.

2.99 6 3.99

INCLUDING SATURDAY, D

WOMEbl^r ROBES 
and̂  DUSTERS

9-99
a beautiful holiday assortment of 
quiited nylons, quilted cottons and 
fleeces, solid and prints to please her 
on Christmas morning.

Others to 19.99

The

MAGIC TOUCH
Jewel Case

’̂ MELE
HER JEWELS.

wonderful costume 
sets from our holiday 
collection.

2-00 to 3-00
pearls, colored stones, 
gold earrings, brace
lets and necklaces.
TO KEEP fHEM . . .
a jewel box by Mele 
or Buxton.

7-99

DOUBLE
others 2:99-20.00

simulated antique catf 
skin, embossed with gold 
tooling in ivory, blue ad 
pink.

WITH ALL CASH PURCHASES

\

MEN'S BATHROBES
10-99
Others to 16.99

In a handsome
%

collection o f 

woven dundja

also e 
woven

* e men's washable 
cotton terry robes

9-95 .

| - ----  -  -----  -  -  -----  -  — — '  ~ W w m I w H m I w «  mw t* m

i  For a Cosy Xlhn'stmas...
GIVE

the gift that only
LOOKS
expensive!

-• w - 
*  '

heavenly

The prettiest, most comfdrtable slippers 
she’s ever owned. Choose from our 

irresistible array of gay colors 
and flattering styles for holiday 

giving. Priced to please 
the thriftiest SantasI

(left) -

MEN'S PLEETW AY 
PAJAMAS

4-25
fam'ous for their 
com fort tailored 
features, 
all handsome 
wash and wear 
broadcloth

(right)

'PLEATER'

TINA'
4.99

MEN'S RIPON SLIPPERS
2.99

in bold argyle. 100% orlon acrylic, softee rubber 
indoor and outdoor sole. 10 to 18 for men; 9 to 11. 
boys, boxed f<w giving. , ^

below: 3 * 5 0

A
i  . - ' ' i v  

, 1 1 > '  ‘

eoft nylon with 
Buede leather lide- 
walls, spftee soles. 
9 to 11.

7//n.W^

J ■ ' '
ju .','
f  ‘
A.5'

A

sUpiwe, mafci fkx» ■ ■ ■

FREE PARKING
rear of s t d r e . . .

K E i  MAIN ST. P A R K im
' V

/  .

■ . ’1

Free I’ -Stores Open Until 9 Tonight fo r  Shopping-Free Parking!
^ _.______________

Average Daily Net Preea Ran
Var Am  W ««k Kaded

Deoemlwr 8. ISet

13,861
' o< tli« Audit 

1 o f  CSranlallnn

The Weather'
Voreoaot o f 0 . S. Weather fU n a a

Fair aad unseaeonsbly ooM t»- 
mgfat. Low temperatares aero to 
5 above aad S to IS in larger nrfcab 

ITHd^V IflsveMsalitar stlnaadH-

Sabin Use Urged, 
Risk Held Slight

By JOHN BABBOCB
WASHINGTON (AP) 

l^ericans are urged to use 
the Sabin oral vaccine against 
polio— b̂ut with a warning of 
a “very small risk”  for adults.

The report came Wednesday 
from U.8. Surgeon General LuUier 
L. Terry and his special advisory 
oommittee on the vaccine which 
for months has been pondering the 
question of hazard.

Committee experts estimated 
the chances at a million to one 
that the vaccine's live viruses 
might cause paralytic polio in per
sons of all ages. The odds, they 
said, were only slightly higher for 
adults, especially for those over 
W.

Terry and the committee urged 
oommunlties to go on with 
Idanned vaccination programs 
with the three types of Sabin 
Hving viruses, with special em- 
Idiasis on vaccination of children 
and young adults.

“ In the oral (Sabin) and Salk 
(Injected) vaccines we have two 
established weapons against polio, 
and we can, I  believe, look for
ward to the day when polio is 
finally eliminated In this coun
try ," Terry said in a statement.

“ With a  total of aroimd 600 
oases reported this year, com
pared to almost 58,000 a decade 
ago (when vaccines were not 
available), it is clear we are well 
on our way,”  he said.

On Sept. 15 and again on Oct. S, 
tbe special panel On the Sabin

ovaccine r^xurted the problem that 
some cases of polio appeared to 
stem from use of the vaccine, 
specifically from Tyx>e m  viruses, 
one of the triumvirate of polio 
virus types.

There were, they said, U  cases 
of polio in question and there was 
sufficient evidence to indicate 
“ that at least some of these cases 
have been caused by Typis m  
vaccines.”

In Wednesday’s report, the 
panel said there were now 11 
cases considered compatible—that 
Is, 11 cases where the circum
stantial evidence indicated the 
vaccine had caused some para
lytic polio.

Dr. Joseph E!. Smadel, a  panel 
member associated with the U.S. 
Public Health Service, said para
lytic polio was defin ^  as cases 
where there was some muscular 
disorder after 60 days.

Of the 11 cases, eight were 
adults over SO years old. There 
was no figure immediately avail
able on the number of adults over 
30 who received the vaccine. The

Expense Sheet 
Rules Raising 
Anguished Cry

MHW YORK (A P)—Many reft, 
taurant and hotel iterators are 
Mklaing cries of anguish over the 
government’s new expense ae- 
flount tax ifeductianB rules.

Some claim they could be put 
out of business or badly hurt.

Others are taking a wait-aad-aee 
attitude until tbe Internal Revenue 
Service clarifies regulations Under 
which the 1002 tax law will be 
enforced. A few exp>ect to benefit.

All are aware that IRS ^ m -  
missioner Mortimer Caplin—the 
nation’s income tax collector—has 
said: “ I  think expense account 
living Is a  thing of the past.

The government’s intention is to 
stamp out what It considers Ille
gitimate deductions for lavish ex
penditures.

Jhi the face of a  storm of 
ohjections, to some proposed reg
ulations, Caplin promised at a 
hearing in Washington that the 
original stringent rules will be 
modified.

He carried tMs theme a  Ut

'(Oontinaed on Page Twenty-seven)■* _

Refusal to Kill 
C ountrym en 
Ppmned Coup
’ DAKAR, Senegal (AP) — Black 

eoldlers _ decided that African 
Mood should not be shed, and 
Premier Mamadou Dia’s coup col
lapsed like a punctured bMloon.

At daybreak on Tuesday, mu
c o u s  troops who had raWed to 
p la  in his effort to overthrow 
Senegal’s NaUcmal Assembly re
fused to fire on paratroopers loyal 
to President Leopold Senghor.

"N o shooting,’ ’ they shouted at 
the paratroopers from their ^posl- 
Hons In the govehuaent bumUng 
Where Dia sought refuge.

“ No shooting between Afri
cans,’ ’  replied irSenghor’s • para
troopers.

Soon the tropps mixed together, 
slapping one another on the back, 
snapping fingers and dancing in 
the streets of Dakar.

Dia fled to Moslem quarter 
where he was arrested the same 
day.

^ e  diminutive Senghenr, who 
wears gold-rimmed glasses and 
has written some the most 
toudilng French verses abput

jtOoeUeued ea Page ^ en ty -seven )

Rioting Precedes 
Dominican Voting

•ANTO DOMINaO, Dominican 
Republic (AP) —Dominicans voted 
today In their flrrt 'free general 
elections in S8 years. Moqt of 
them hoped the result, expected 
to  be known by Christmas Eve, 
would mean stable representative 
government after .long years of 
dictatorship.

The closing campaign hours 
were marked Wednesday n l^ t  by 
ft brief outbreak of rioting in the 
oapital. Riot police quickly re- 
idored order after three persons 
Were faijured - by rocks.

Toimg agitators from the 14th 
o f June Movement, a  pro-Castro 
group, were in .,the middle - o f the 
rock 'throw l^, pistol-firing melee 
with followers of the) conservative 
Itotlonal CM e Dnion.

(Oontlnned on Pege';-Ten)

Court Rejects 
Injunction Bid 
To Redistrict

NEW HAVEN (AP)—A 
panel of three federd judges 
today rejected an application 
for a preliminary injunction 
to force Gov. John N. Demp
sey to convene the 1961 ses
sion of the General Assembly 
for the purpose of redistrict
ing the State Senate.

The injunction would ailso have 
banned the 1968 s ^ o n  o f the 
General Assembly from convening 
Jan. 9.

The appUcation was denied in a 
memorandum filed In U.S. District 
CJourt by Judge Charles E. Clark 
o f the U.S. Circuit Ckmrt o f Ap
peals.

“ In thus denying this appUca
tion,”  the memorandum said, “we 
wish to emphasize that we are not 
deciding, nor do we express any 
opinion, as to the merits of the 
action.

“ That must await answering 
pleadings and other steps culmi
nating in a trial on the merits,” It 
said.

Arguments on the appUcation 

(Continued on Page Tea)

Failure o f Ranger 
Prompts Overhaul

WASHINGTON (AP) — The^two-man capsules that will be de
space agency started a major 
overhaul of its trouMe-plagued 
Ranger moon rocket program to
day.

’The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration acknowl
edged that the action might delhy 
Its vltsd lunar research program 
—preparatory to manned landings 
on the moon—by several months.

But NASA said that the change 
should vastly improve the chances 
of success In obtaining the first 
close-at-hand television pictures of 
the moon, and of depositing on the 
moon instruments to measure 
moonquakM and to give clues of 
the moatTs geography.

Information of this type is ab
solutely essential before the firtB- 
man can dare venture onto . 
moon—̂ hopefully by the end 'eC Ifis 
decade.  ̂ ' .

The space agimey already haa 
let contracts '  
the three-man 
that will orbit the' moon," and the

tached to carry Apollo crews to 
the moon and back to their or
biting vehicles.

The agency has been increasing
ly concerned over the continued 
faUure of the multimiHion-doIIar 
Ranger program.

ETve Ranger vehicles have been 
latinched. «

re first two were engineering 
vehicles that met with only 
limited success.

The three others were equipped 
to photograph the moon with tele
vision cameras and to send this 
date' back to earth.

Only one of these hit the 
and it failed to send badlt
Information. Two others m ____
tbe moon and apparently. Went 
into orbit around file sun.
. -The failure to achieve Bafiger 
test goals has been charged isrl- 

tgbncy already haalmarlly to the Jet Propulsuion 
for construction M  tkberatory of the California In-

Apollo' s p a o e c n ^  * ----------
(Ckmtiniied on Page Twenty-seven)

State News 
Roundup
W in st^  Blasting 
Damages 3 Cars
WpiSTED (A P )— Three 

passing cars were damaged 
in a dynamite blast at the 
Mad River Dam late yester
day. No one was injur^.

The blast took place about 5 
pjn ., some; 150 feet from Route 44 
where work is continuing for the 
spiUway on the 52.5 million proj
ect.

Policeman Donald Meehan said 
the blast peppered the highway 
with rocks Euid boulders, damiig- 
hig the passing cars. The drivers 
were Malcolm G. McGhee o f Mil- 
lerton. N. Y .; Jeanne M. Mulville 
and Frank Wuorie,- both o f Nor
folk.

Ribicoff Names Aide
HARTFORD (A P )— Atty. Jon 

O. Newman o f West Hartford has 
been appointed as administrative 
a s s i s t a n t  to U.S. Senator-elect 
Abraham A. Ribicoff.

The announcement was made by 
Ribicoff yesterday. Ribicoff, who 
defeated Rep. Horace Seely-Brown 
Jr., R, by 26,000 votes in the Nov. 
6 election, will assume his sena
torial d w e s  on Jan. 9.

Newman was executive assist
ant to Ribicoff when the former 
Ooimecticut governor was Secre
tary of Health, Education and 
W ^ a r e  from JEuiuary, 1961, to 
July, 1962. He helped Ribicoff dur
ing the recent senatorifLl cam- 
palgn.

War Problems
Add Day

QOP Asks Briefing 
On Invasion Issue

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.ftin hashing over all the details of a
Bourke B. Hickenlooper, R-Iowa, 
said today the Kennedy adminis
tration should fully Inform Cfon- 
gresB of any conunitments made 
diUing the (5uban crisis that could 
effseT future acfimi against the 
FMel Castro government.

ESek^kxsper, who heads the 
Senate Rapubllcan Policy Commit
tee and is ft member of the Sen
ate Foreign. Relations Committee, 
said he is niot proposing any “ ex
citable investigation.”

“ But Ciongress should be fully 
Informed of what went on,”  .he 
sold. “ It Is essential that we 
know, also, what promises or 
agreements were made. If any, 
about not In y ftd^  Cuba.”

Senate Democtotic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana indicated In 
a  separate Interview he expects 
the Kennedy administration to re
view its actions for congressional 
CMnmlttees directly concerned. 
But he said lie sees Jliils to gala

critical period.
” I think the American people 

are fairly well satisfied with the 
results obtained in Cuba. They arq 
aware of the implications of the 
policy pursued,”  he said.

" I  think President Kennedy’s 
stature-'is quite high as a  result of 
the firm stand he took. I  believe 
there has been- a great deal of 
useless argumenjt over what Adlai 
E. Stevenson said or didn’t say. 
Such matters only tend to blur 
the accomplishments In the cri 
sU.”

Hickenlooper said he w u  not 
prepared to say whether tM* "a s
surances against the invasion of 
Cuba”  Kennedy gave Soviet Pre
mier luirushchev in the negotia
tions for withdrawal of offensive 
weapons are binding on future 
U.S. actions.

He noted that ̂ the qn-slte Inspec-

(Confinned on Page Eighteen)

Dispute Unchanged
HART5URD (AP) —  A  mara- 

ttion mediation s e s s i o n  which 
lu ted  until 2 this morning failed to 
produce a settlement in a dispute 
between union and management at 
the Brunswick-Union Co., Torring- 
ton. 'iliie session was held at the 
State Labor Department build
ing.

Another seMion is expected Fri
day, which has been authorized 
as the deadline for a  strike.

The dispute over a new contract 
invMyes 360 employes who belong 
' '  ' IntarnatloMd ..Union o f  Ra^

' 'o»k-
companjr, ]L A s t fe r  of 

ck Sports n ^ u c t s  Co. 
Union Hardwaie Co., makes 

iba fts  for golf elubs, r o l l e r  
ekates and other sports equip
ment. 1

A  union spokesman smd this 
morning ths union offered 'to drop 
a ll.its  wage demands and work 
under the old contract for another 
year, but that management is in
sisting on a  number o f contract 
.change^ Including a  new seniority 
system.

Gets 12'tO’20 Years
BRIDGEPORT (A P )—An ex- 

convict who last month robbed and 
viciously assaulted a Stamford 
man and a Fairfield woman, and 
Stole an automobile in Bridgeport, 
has been sentenced to a  state 
prison term of 12 to 20 years.

He is Irving Patrick Lowden, 
28, o f luicertain Stamford ad
dress. He had pleaded guilty in

(Continued on Page Ten)

Federal A id e  
FavoBs Recess 
In Strike Talk

*Omon Give Me a B ile ’
That’s what 2-year-old Amos ASen seems to be thinking as hs k>okB on in dismay while sloter 
T\«ni, 3, bites a giant peppem int * ick . They are the children at Mr. and Mrs. David Allen o< 
HuwUngiton, Va. (A P  Photofax). »

Cuba Captive Deal 
Eased by U. S. Aid

WASHINGTON (A P)—The Ken-^private person, rather than as an

Leaders Learning Ways 
To Prevent Mental Ills

EDITOR’S NOTE — Doctors^^gravated in the home, the-school,
clergymen, teachers and commu
nity workers are combining fore- 

today to help those who suffer 
mental affliction and emotional 
distress. It’s a .far cry from for
mer days when the mental pa 
tient was shunned as a social out 
cast. Here, in the fourth of five 
special articles, is the story of 
this Joint attempt to prevent emo
tional trouble before i t . starts.

By ALTON BLAKB8LEE 
Asaoolfttod fleiciiee, Writer

TOPEKA, Sknt (AP) — Along 
the highways to the Meiminger 
Foundation are coming clergy
men, businessmen, doctors, law
yers, teachers, community lead
ers. X.

They share a common goal — 
the ivevenfion of mental Illness 
with its incaleuIaMe human suf
fering.

“ The exciting thing is to help 
people before they become ill,”  
says Dr. William M ennbuw, a 
Ug, relaxed man who witb, his 
brother, Karl, is among "the 
pioneers in psychiatric care who 
have helped obenge state ■ mental 
bos|iitala foam keepen o< fiie Ul 
to effeetlve trentmi 'Btmeto ftcBtecft

b e g ^  e r  -ia a r

h

oa the Job, in many situations. 
U fe can begin going sour in hun
dreds of ways—for the woman 
feeling useless aft.er her children 
leave home, the man failing of 
his dreams, the child feeling in
adequate to parental expectations 
and demands.

There are not enough psychia
trists and psychologists for trou
bled persons to turn to. Many phy
sicians give such aid, and half 
the people going to fan ^ y  doctors 
do so because of symptoms aris- 

from psychological causea 
Psychiatric education of the gen
eral physician is a major program 
of the American Psychiatric As
sociation.

Community leaders could be
come a small army of men and 
women giving counsel to help 
sdlve emotional problems.

Some already know intuitively 
bow to advise the emotionally 
troubled, says Dr. Joseph Sattm, 
director o f the Mmninger Founda
tion’s isocial Jwychlatry depart
ment, stressing research on pre
vention.

“ (;>there aan be given en un- 
dsntaadiBg ot emne eoimUflo

NEW YORK (AP) — A federal 
mediator said today he will rec' 
ommend a recess in efforts to 
settle the city’s IS-day newspa^r 
strike unless negotiattog meetiws 
today and Friday “ prepuce sMne 
change of attitude.”

Stephen I. Schlossberg, special 
assistant to the director of the 
Federal Mediation and Concilia
tion Service, said such a  recess 
would last “ until the paHies are 
r q ^ y  to make some progress.”  

The negotiations between strik
ing Local 6 of the International 
Typographical Uniem (AFL-dO ) 
and the PObliahers Association of 
New York City had resumed Tues
day after a recess that began the 
previous Wednesday.

Schlossberg said after Wednes
day's session that the publishers 
and printers were “ still very far 
apart”  In their contract dispute, 
centering around wages.

Schlossberg said prior to today's 
negotiating session that his agen
cy “ stands ready to meet day 
and night—aoiytime”  but that 
when the parties involved produce 
no positive results the meetings 
serve no useful purpose.

“ We are In te rre d  In tiie rc' 
suits of the meetings rather than 
the number of them," he said.

“ And unless these meetings (to
day and Friday) produce some 
change of attitude it will be my 
recommendation to Director Sim- 
kin that we recess the meetings 
until the parties are« ready to 
make some progress,” ]

William E. Slmkin IsV ^ ector.st 
the Federal Mediation a w  Concil
iation Service. /

Gov. ^Nelson A  Rockefeller ho4 
i^ p e a l^  to the mediatora for con
tinuous negotiations because , (4  
the impact of the strike on the' 
economy of .the'city snd atftto. ' 

Twenty thousand em ployed are 
out of work because of the strike, 
tneludlng. 8,000 striking printers.

nedy administration is playing a 
pftssivs role tmstage In the nego
tiations for Qie release of 1,113 
Bay of Pigs prisoners, but it is 
moving with full force behind the 
scenes.

The Involvement of the U.S. 
government in the negotiations 
can be demonstrated by any close 
check of the statements and ac
tivities of negotiators and govern
ment officials since negotiations 
began shortly alter the abortive 
Invasion of Cuba in April 1961.

Reports froq^ Havana indicate 
the negotiators may be v e ^  close 
to securing the release 'o f  the 
Cubans captured in the U.S.-di
rected invasion. Fidel Castro, In 
exchange tor 353-milllon worth of 
food, drugs and equipment, may 
send the men back to the United 
States before Christmas.

President Kennedy has tried to 
disassociate himself from the 
negotiating committee’s efforts. 
“ This Is being done by the private 
committee,”  he said at his Dec. 
12 news conference, “ and I  am 
very sympathetic to their efforts.”

But the committee, to stage the 
kind of operation the exchange in- 
■volves, would need more than 
sympathy from the President.

The American Red O oss  has 
reported that railroads, airlines 
and trucking firms are working.

sands of pounds of food and medi
cine into Florida for quick ship
ment to Ckiba in case the deal Is 
completed. —

There have been .reports that 
tbe President’s brother, Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, is directing 
the government operation in sup
port of the committee and its 
chief negotiator, lawyer James B. 

'Donovan.
In New York, business sources 

said that Atty. Gen. Kennedy had 
made the requests for some of 
the food and drugs being readied 
for'shipment to (Tuba. -

These sources said Kennedy de
scribed himself as acting as a

administration official. Kennedy 
told the sources, they said, that 
the operation had the full support 
of the President but there were 
legal objections to his direct par
ticipation.

They said the attorney general 
also told them Castro might raise 
his price If he believed the gov
ernment, rather than private par
ties, was supplying the food and 
drugs.

Edwin Guthman, public infor
mation officer for the Justice De- 
pELrtm'ent, acknowledged Wednes
day night that it and the Internal 
Revenue Service made staff mem
bers available to advise lawyers

Ship on Hand 
With B a r te r  
For Prisoners

Hopes Rise, 
For Skybolt 
Agreement

NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) 
—Resident Kennedy and 
British Prime Minist^ Har
old Macmillan waded into a 
maze of complicated problems 
today in a determine , effort 
to show the world that Brit- 
ish-American friendship re
mains strong despite a wran
gle over nuclear strategy.

The crush of their work forced 
them to prolong their talks an ex
tra day.

The two were reported making 
progress toward a  compromise <m' 
their divergent views of the value' 
of the controversial Skybolt mis
sile. The atmosphere in' this sun
bathed resort, seemed to be one 
of rising hope.

The President and the prime 
minister were oonfronted ^  a 
long list of cold war problems as 
they got together at 10 a.m. at the 
hilltop inansion occupied by the 
U.S. chief executive on a  breeze- 
swept hill overlooking the sea.

Their spokesmen pictured them 
as headed toward a  formula in 
their mlssUe dispute which would 
satisfy both sides. But othsr prob
lems revolving about the Skybolt 
question, along with tbs iriiole 
spectrum of cold war issues, so 
strained their timetable tiiat the 
big two decided to extend their 
summit meeting through Friday. 

This morning’s meeting was 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—Tbe freight- Mlled as a discussion of defense 

er African Pilot arrived today at PoHcy In general. •' ‘
Port Everglades to transport mU-1„  _  ?  „  Kennedy on .cold war problems
IXm  of d o l^ s  worth of medl- were sUndlng by tor the m<mient

when the talks into s p s ^ ccines and foodstuffs to Cuba to 
buy the freedom of 1,118 invasion 
priwners If a barter deal with 
Fidel Castro materialises.

The Coast Guard patrolled the 
area where the 10,000-ton vessel 
tied up at 9:80 a.m. after a trip 
from Baltimore, Md.

Available for ImmedlMe load 
ing were 11 box cars n  barter 
supplies transported to u s  port, 
30 miles north of Miami by the 
Florida East CSoast and Seaboard 
Ahr Line railroads.

Other materials were being

(OoBtinued on Page Nineteen) Continued on Page Twenty-seven

Katanga Mob Riots, 
Rips Down U.S. Flag

the Congo (AP)—University stu
dents, shouting “ Down with Ken
nedy!”  and “ Bash the consul’s 
head in !”  stormed into the 

“ “ ‘«-Lgrounds of the U.S. consulate to- 
round-the-clock to push the thou- 3 ^  ripped. down the American

ELISABETHVILLE, Katanga, ^persed the demonstrators. About
150 of the students, African and 
European, camje back and broke 
through the police cordon again. 
They finally were scattered by a 
platoon of special police, but one 
of the demonstrators said, “ Tbere 
is not enough damage. We will be 
back.”

The students then marched to 
the French consulate shouting

flag and broke all the windows.
A small shack on the grounds 

was set afire and windows of (Con
sul Jonatlum Dean’s parked cor 
were broken by stones.

Dean an d . his staff watched the 
demonstration from a balcony but 
withdrew later to escape the 
rocks.

The students organized, the dem
onstration after an announcement 
in New York that the United 
States will supply more military 
equipment to bolster the ^ .N . 
campaign to end Katanga’s seces
sion.

President Moise ’Fshombe’s 
guards, called to the sdene, dis-

(Oontinned ob Page Tco)

BuMetins
Culled from AP Wires

TBIO AKBESTED 
JACKBON, Miss. (A P )^ O ty  

paUoe arrested today three men 
iliey said were attempting to 
eeU Nike miaaile bhieprinta to a 
Ooban the men said they be
lieved to  bo an agent for Fidel 
Oaetro. Offioera said the blue- 
prlnto were stolen from Viek- 
ere plant here t ^ o h  manufac- 
Inrea parte tor rtuloiM mlesllee 
and military apd olvUian air
craft; The men were identiiled 
aa Homer Lee Young 45; James 
W. Causey Jr., 22: and Anthofty 
M. Whitehead, 20, a  Vickers em
ploye.

Wirtz Pushes Efforts
To Block Dock Strike

.

NEW YORK (AP)—Labor Sec-<^vlew, maintaining that the pro-
retary W. Willard Wirtz—refusing 
to accept a rejection ' by long- 
rtioremen of his strike-blocking 
proposal—leaves for Washing]to 
this morning, planning to return 
In the afternoon.

Wirtz urged the longshoremen 
Wednesday to reach a one-year 
agreement witb shipping com
panies to allow time for a study 
of industry manpower problems. 
Acceptance of the proposal would 
head off a  strike on Atlantic and 
Gulf OlMSt docks fids weekend.

W. Gleason, executive 
'vles'^residaftt .af the International 
Lcngshoresinn’s assoclatiop, an
nounced rtjectlon of the secre
tary’ s iHxqmsal. He said a  three- 
year agreem sntjs needed because 
It will take lapre than a  year “ to 
study all the ills labor and man- 
agemsnt fitoe Ib  this kuiustry.”  

E M s  psompily ssise isd Eiftl

poeal for a short-term study was 
“ still on the table.”

“ This is not a matter bt bar
gaining between the government 
and the union. < K is not the sub
ject of counterbargaining,”  'Wirtz 
said.

Members of. the ILA in ports 
from Maine to Texas voted 2S,556 
to 1,036 against the employers’ 
final offer, the National Labor Re
lations Board said in Washington.

The key tssue in the dispute Is 
tbe size of work gangs. Wirtz 
recommended this issue be re
ferred to a  committee that would 
report Aug. i ,  and that both sides 
immediately negotiate a settle
ment of all other Issues.

Empli^ers have offered a  wage 
Increase but h ^ e  asked in return 
ibftt the siM et the gangs be re-

(Oontinoed on Page Eightoea)

2 Votes to Go, 
UN Shoots for 
End of Session

UNITED NATIONS, N.T. (AP) 
— The U.N. General Atoembly 
bore down today to close out the 
heartest agenda in its history. It 
hoped to end Its ITth session to
night.

With only two major issues left 
to act. on, HungaiY and the Pales
tine refugee question, delegates 
tried to ring down the c u r t ^  a 
day ahead of their target.

The Hungarian problem, in pre
vious years a  subject of long and 
bitter Ekust-West debate, cleared 
the UO-nation spebial political 
committee Tuesday to 90 minutes. 
The General Assembly was ex
pected to dispose of It almoet as 
quickly despite a protest by Sir 
Leslie Mimro of New ZealanI 
against an American resolution to 
abolish his post of U.N. special 
representative on Hungary.

The committee voted 43-14 witb 
82 abstentions to transfer Mun- 
ro’s duties to Secretary-General 
U Thant, a move which could to' 
definitely shelve U.N. dlscussioa 
of Ounmunlst repression in Hun
gary.

The United States said Us aim 
In presenting the pisn was to 
“ suggest a constructive course | 
which could lead to on improve
ment ot the .lot of the Hungarian 
peopls.”  Hungary’s  Oommuniat

AMISH SCHOOLS BACKED . 
I N  D E PEN I»;NCE, l o w s  

(A P )—Judge Peter Van Metre 
ruled today that the state haa 
no power to oioee two private 
schools operated biy eld order 
ALtnlsh '  in Northern Bncluuuui 
County. J. J. Jorgetueo. county 
school superintendent, had re
quested a temporary tojunetlan 
rtosing the schools becanae they 
lacked certified teacher*. The 
two one -  room schools near 
Hazel ton have 87 children from 
Amish families Uvliig to that - 
ares. Judge .Van Metre said, 
“ the wrong act was brought 
about by tbe coimty attorney. 
The state has no'^power to dose 
a private school. The only pow
er the state has is to enforce the 
attandanoe laws by proper ac
tion against the parenta ot Mm  
Indlvi^nl ntndenta invalved.’*'

TEST H ALT UBGED 
GENEVA (A P )— Soviet Dele- 

gato Semyon K. TsarapUa as
serted today his country will 
stop all nuclear tooting Jan. L  
bat only If the United Staton aftd 
Britnlh promise to do tho same. 
His statement oonlUotod with r»- 
ports from London that the 8a- 
vlet Union was going to  as^ 
nounce a  uallatoral moratortuas 
on testing to begin the first ot 
the year. He s p ^ e  at the toot 
1962 meeting ot the 17 nntinft 
disarmament oonfereoee. Tlw 
talks have recessed for th is* 
weeks, still In tight deadleek.

V <H fE  OONCXDB8 
BOSTON (A P )— Gov. Jotos 

A . Vdpe, K, today eoaoeded tha 
deetloB of Democrat Endieatg 
Peabody as governor o f  BlaasMk..- 
ohusetts and halted further re- 
eosMt ot the Nov. C velft T l »

. gm ernor aftneunesd at a  ftsfito ’ 
boaftoeaee that h e  t e i  ssaM 
Peabady a  trihigTsai oeMsdMHr 
kU! etootkM. F s^ p d y  w k n t S  >

tlon by a Utorgki o< S.M1 
out of 2-1 mlllisft lislisfs 
A reeouat of the stotoh
2,fill preckMto •-------n 1
b o ^ s  Mftrgto to A41«
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